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Executive Summary 

In ever changing world educators have a quite role to play. They have to make sure 
students complete their schooling and are well prepared for higher studies and 
careers even though their carrier choices are not yet defined. The target moves with 
the technological advances.

This journal contains 10 articles on different themes, related to education.

In the first invited article “Optimizing potential of students through a growth 
mindset” the author discusses the concept of growth mindset, which is popular in 
schools all over the world. In the United States teachers believe the use of growth 
mindset in the classroom has enhanced the students’ performance. The growth 
mindset concept was introduced by the Stanford University Professor of Psychology 
Carol Dweck and she quoted that “In a growth mindset, the student understands that 
it is possible to enhance their talents and abilities through effort, good teaching & 
persistence. Students don’t necessarily think everyone’s the same or anyone can be 
Einstein, but believe everyone can get smarter if they work on it”. In the last decade, 
a broad range of research has been carried out on the effect of growth mindset and 
writer explains positive contributions, in this regard.

The next article is titled “A quantitative study on mathematics anxiety as a predictor 
of achievement among G.C.E. (O/L) students in Sri Lanka” The writer discussed 
how the low pass rates of students in the G.C.E. (O/L) mathematics in Sri Lanka is a 
serious concern as mathematics competency is essential for a person’s professional 
& financial success in modest society. The study found a negative and statistically 
significant relationship between mathematics anxiety and mathematics achievement. 
When Mathematics anxiety increases mathematics achievement falls. Further, several 
factors may contribute to mathematics anxiety. According to the writer mathematics 
anxiety is defined by the Cambridge University Center for neuroscience in education 
as “a feeling of tension and anxiety that interferes with the manipulation of numbers 
and the solving of mathematical problems in ordinary life and academic situations”. 
This ranges from feelings of mild tension to a strong fear of mathematics. A (2011) 
study on mathematics achievement among G.C.E. (O/L) students, concluded that” 
mathematics anxiety has a negative and significant indirect impact on mathematics 
achievement”.  The writer says that there could be many reasons for this situation 
such as school congeniality and the level of parents’ education. But there's not a one-
size-fits-all solution to get them to overcome their fears.Hence the writer suggests 
individualized interventions would be more productive and meaningful in addressing 
mathematics anxiety and further research is warranted.

The third article investigates the “Nature of the implementation of program for 
school improvement (PSI) in small schools” in 161 small schools in the Southern 
Province and recommends problems that need to be overcome. The analysis of results 
revealed that the program implementation is at a moderate level of performance. There 
isn’t significant effect of the program on performance,, where the number of students 
enrolled is small, but the number of teachers enrolled, is significant. According 
to the World Bank discussion paper series (2013) the introduction of PSI in 2005, 
was to bring about change in the culture of schools by becoming increasingly self-
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managing, with a strong community involvement and to strengthen capacities of the 
central & provincial education institutions to deliver services with in a decentralized 
framework.  A high degree of implementation is associated with 

(a)	Decisions for a range of activities become devolved to the school level

(b)	 Increased participation of parents & community in the work of the school

(c)	The quality of student learning becoming major focus  

The WB Report further stated that a considerable amount of resources have been 
invested in recent years to promote PSI due to the following reasons.

1.	 It empowers various education partners & stakeholders.

2.	 It facilitates the recognition of and responsiveness to local needs.

3.	 It can lead to improved communication between stakeholders and facilitate 
principals’ awareness of teacher & parents’ concerns.

4.	 It can facilitate greater accountability of teachers to their pupils’ parents & 
local communities.

5.	 It can contribute towards high levels of professionalism in schools.

Moreover, the WB report further said that PSI has had a positive and significant impact 
on the cognitive achievement level of primary students.
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An OECD report (Equity in Education-Breaking down barriers to social mobility,2018) 
reiterated this statement by mentioning that “There is no country in the world that 
can yet claim to have entirely eliminated socio-economic inequalities in education. 
The OECD report shows that disadvantage is not a destiny. The disadvantaged 
students perform relatively well in certain countries in the PISSA tests (2015) 
and socio-economic status have become a less important contributor in education 
outcomes in certain countries such as Canada, Finland, Estonia & Hong Kong. These 
top performing countries have different approaches to help disadvantage students, 
so that they acquire required skills, that they need to participate fully in society. 

Further added countries should consider strengthening policies & programs that 
support disadvantage students. Further stated that how we treat the most vulnerable 
student’s shows who we are as a society. The OECD report suggests the following 
policies to support disadvantage students:

1.	 Setting ambitious goals for equity & monitoring the progress of disadvantage 
students

2.	 Developing teacher capacities to detect students & manage diverse classrooms

3.	 Targeting additional resources to disadvantage children & schools

4.	 Reducing the concentration of disadvantage children in particular schools

5.	 Fostering students well-being and

6.	 Encouraging parent-teacher communication and parental engagement    

The article “A study of the impact of Gagne’s nine events of instructional model 
on the level of students’ achievement in teaching physics in grade 11 students” 
examines Gagne’s nine events of instructional model to identify the correlation of 
student’s achievement and the teaching physics in grade 11. According to the writer it 
has positively affected student’s achievement.

The article “Destruction of public property of the school by the grade 11 boys of 
semi-urban mixed school in Sri Lanka” investigates the deliberate damage to school 
property by grade 11 boys in mixed schools in the Kurunegala district. The writer 
suggests in order to reduce the destructive behavior of the students, teachers should 
focus their attention on positive classroom strategies to maintain discipline and 
organize programs to encouraged students to use their leisure time in a meaningful 
and positive manner. 

The article “Understanding the problems in teaching-learning process of the 
‘Chemical Bond’ unit in the G.C.E. (A/L) Chemistry Syllabus” examines problems 
of the learners and teachers associated with the ‘chemical bond’ unit in general 
chemistry section. It was revealed that the subject matter presentation, teaching 
methodologies used and the problems with the teaching materials used had caused 
difficulties in students to comprehend the subject matter effectively.  The writer says 
teachers should have a good understanding of the subject and they should know 
how to present it effectively. The writers’ arguments are further reiterated by the 
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following report. The National Academy of Sciences in US drafts a report of 5 ways to 
engage students in science education. The report added that the classroom dynamic 
has changed, in that teachers help” guide, frame and facilitate” learning, while 
students “ask questions, participate in discussions, create artifacts and models to 
show their reasoning and to continuously reflect and revise their thinking”. The 
report further added teachers should receive feedback from their peers and other 
experts throughout their career to improve their skills, knowledge and dispositions 
with the instructional approaches.

The article “Metacognitive awareness of course participants” explores the pattern 
of metacognitive awareness of 81 course participants in a Master of Education 
program and its impact on their learning.  The ability to reflect on one’s thinking is 
what neuroscientists call metacognition. As students’ metacognitive abilities increase, 
research shows they also achieve a higher learning capacity.  The writer explains that 
when a student is more aware of his/her own learning and learner has more control on 
their own learning process. As a result an effective development in learning will occur. 
The writer suggests the use of new technology to enhance metacognitive awareness, 
emphasizing that research based learning and popularization of self-study and brain 
storming sessions would enhance metacognition. Further recommended research 
discusses how to use metacognitive concepts at the university level for teachers & 
educational personal.  

The article “Computer integrated teaching: possibilities and challenges under the 
post war context in Northern Sri Lanka” investigates the possibilities and challenges 
faced by teachers to integrate the computer technology in their teaching-learning 
process especially in the northern part of Sri Lanka.  The study found that the teachers 
perceived that the importance of integration of computer technology was high and 
the study recommends relevant authorities to take necessary steps to provide these 
facilities, along with the required training.    

Most developed countries have been allocated resources extensively, to enhance 
STEM education & develop their own strategies to achieve those. America's 
strategy for STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics) education 
has three aspirational goals:

1. Building strong foundation for STEM literacy

2. Increasing diversity, equity and inclusion in STEM

3. Preparing the STEM workforce for the future

The OTSP (Office of Science Technology Policy),US reiterated that 

"As technology continues to transform the world of work, work based learning 
programs like apprenticeships & internships aimed at upskilling and reskilling will 
play an increasingly important role in STEM education & workforce development"   

The article “The relationship between the Multiple Intelligent Theory and subject 
selection of G.C.E. (O/L) students” examines the factors that affect the selection 
of subjects by students and observe any relationship between subject selection 
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pattern & Multiple Intelligent Theory. Howard Gardner, the Harvard Professor who 
presented this theory, says that there are multiple types of human intelligence, each 
representing different ways of processing information such as verbal linguistics, logical 
mathematical, visual-spatial, musical, naturalistic, bodily-kinesthetic, interpersonal 
& intrapersonal. Multiple Intelligences represents different intellectual abilities. 
Everyone has all eight types of the intelligences listed above at varying levels of 
aptitude and perhaps even have more types of intelligence that are still not discovered. 
According to the writer, the null hypothesis that “There is no relationship between 8 
levels of multiple intelligences and subject selection” was rejected, in regard to some 
subjects. Hence the recommendation was to make aware parents and students on the 
topic of subject selection.

The article “Curriculum reforms of the new millennium: An analysis of problems 
that delay institutionalization” discuses steps have been taken to introduce a 
competency based, student centered and an activity oriented approach to education 
with a variety of new models for developing curricula and curricular material. But due 
to the various reasons discussed in the paper, there are delays in institutionalization. 
The writer hence appeals to education authorities to take immediate action to take 
new thinking forward in order to establish 21st century education in Sri Lankan 
schools.  The writers’ argument reiterated by the following findings. Mike Mcneff, 
Superintendent of Schools, Rugby, ND, in his blog he emphasizes 10 things we can 
learn from high performing education systems.

1.	 High performing systems pay their first year teacher the equivalent of a 
beginning engineering salary.

2.	 These systems have rigorous teacher preparatory programs (Finland requires 
master degrees for all teachers; include 2-3yrs of practical training in schools).

3.	 These systems view teachers with great respect, and the top quarter of 
students become teachers (Ex. Finland’s most popular profession is teaching).

4.	 These systems view classroom as being learner-centered (Ex. When students 
enter grades 10-12 they are expected to take charge their own learning).

5.	 These systems focus on educating the whole student.

6.	 These systems have moved away from rote learning (Ex. Shanghai focuses on 
21st century skills like communication, teamwork, problem solving and many 
real life experiences).

7.	 These systems have a national curriculum, but are given autonomy over how 
they teach the material (Finland’s curriculum is seen more as a framework).

8.	 These systems seldom use standardized testing (Finland’s test only in grade 
6&9, all other assessment are established by the master teacher).

9.	 These systems education is the corner stone of future culture.

10.	These systems work closely with teachers in developing policy, the education 
system is run by the educators themselves or sought for advice.         
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OPTIMIZING POTENTIAL OF STUDENTS THROUGH
A GROWTH MINDSET

Kirthi Premadasa
Professor of Mathematics

University of Wisconsin-Platteville, Baraboo/Sauk County, US

Abstract

During the last decade, researchers have conducted several studies world over on the effects of 
a growth mindset framework on learning. A growth mindset is the belief that intelligence and 
skills	are	attributes	which	do	not	remain	fixed	during	a	person’s	lifetime,	but	that	it	is	possible	to	
enhance them through struggle, effort, strategy, and advice. In this paper, I discuss the effect of a 
growth mindset on different aspects of learning and present a survey of a variety of studies which 
measure the possible effects of growth mindset on different student populations. The conclusions 
of these studies position the growth mindset framework to be grounded in research, providing 
significant	 justification	 for	 its	 potential	 inclusion	 at	 all	 levels	 of	 education.	 I	 also	 present	
an	overview	of	 the	 concepts	of	growth	and	 fixed	mindsets,	as	well	as	present	 some	 strategies	
that teachers and parents use to embody the framework in students while discussing possible 
misconceptions.

Keywords: Mindset, Intelligence, Academic Persistence, Student Attitudes, Goal Orientation

Introduction

In the simplest form of definition, a growth mindset is the belief that intelligence and talent are 
not fixed at birth and that you can, with struggle, strategy, advice and hard work enhance your 
intelligence and ability to perform tasks. Though studies on the mindset have been happening 
for three decades or more, recent years have seen a surge of research most of which point to 
positive effects of a growth mindset, to the learning of students across the world. Researchers 
conducted most of these studies on very large and diverse populations strengthening the 
findings. The Stanford University, Professor of Psychology Carol Dweck (Dweck, 2008), is 
instrumental in most of the recent studies on mindset. The notion that intelligence and ability 
are not innate attributes fixed at birth but can be enhanced and strengthened has helped 
the concept of growth mindset receive high acclaim from parents and teachers. As a result, 
the concept of growth mindset has become very popular in schools all over the world, and 
teachers also seem to be confident about its positive effects. In a recent survey (“Mindset 
in the Classroom…”, 2016), 98% of 600 of K-12 (Kindergarten to Grade 12) teachers in the 
United States stated that they believe the use of  growth mindset in the classroom had led to an 
enhanced performance in their students.

An explanation of Growth Mindset

To fully understand growth mindset, we must understand its counterpart, the fixed mindset. 
Carol  Dweck gives the following definition which explains both (“Stanford University’s Carol 
Dweck on…”, 2018).

“In a fixed mindset, students believe their basic abilities, their intelligence, their talents, are 
just fixed traits. They have a certain amount, and that’s that, and then their goal becomes to 
look smart all the time and never look dumb. In a growth mindset, students understand that it 
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is possible to enhance their talents and abilities through effort, good teaching, and persistence. 
They don’t necessarily think everyone’s the same or anyone can be Einstein, but they believe 
everyone can get smarter if they work at it”.

We can further explain the main differences between growth mindset and fixed mindset by 
describing the responses of people with the two mindsets, to three main aspects of a learning 
environment. These attributes being the goal, effort, and setbacks.

Growth mindset and goal

The goal of someone with a fixed mindset in a learning situation is usually to end up looking 
good. This mindset makes people averse to taking up challenging tasks which have even 
the slightest risks of failure. For someone with a growth mindset, however, the main goal is 
learning. This mindset helps a person to become an enthusiastic learner always seeking new 
frontiers in learning with little regard to the possibility of failure. The fixed mindset approach 
towards the goal affects both well prepared and less-prepared individuals when confronting a 
challenge as the fear of failure looms over them like a shadow.

Growth mindset and effort

Understanding effort as an integral part of the path towards the successful completion of 
a task is a key ingredient of a growth mindset. This belief contradicts the often-heard fixed 
mindset statements such as the belief that one is not talented to do a certain task if it takes 
too much time and effort. Such statements often stem from an inherent belief that intelligence 
and talent are fixed at birth. Almost every human being who has achieved success in a certain 
domain has invested a tremendous amount of effort and struggle to achieve success. A closer 
look at the struggles made by people who achieved success proves this. As examples, Thomas 
Edison made more than 1000 unsuccessful efforts at making the light bulb, and Elvis priestly 
made hundreds of songs before he made his first hit.  A growth mindset goes beyond by telling 
people not simply to work hard and struggle, but to bring in different strategies and peer 
advice to the effort, all the time keeping learning as the main goal of the process. It recognizes 
the fact that effort, strategy, and struggle are very much part and parcel of the process which 
leads to eventual success. Research (Moser et al., 2015 ) shows that the brain starts firing 
Neurons most during a struggle than during a moment of success. The image below (Figure 1) 
shows the relationship between mindset and error positivity (Pe) from this study. The image 
shows an enhancement of error positivity in students with growth mindset.  The increase of 
this event-related brain potential (ERP), indicates awareness of and attention allocation to 
mistakes.
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Figure 1: The relationship between mindset and Error Positivity (Pe)
(Adapted from Moser et al., 2015 )

The two images below (Figure 2) which shows images of the neuron spread of newborn baby’s 
brain and compares it to that of a five-year-old and shows how the struggles that a small child 
goes through the early parts of the life makes the brain grow. 

Figure 2: The growth of Neuron Connections in a child from birth to six years old 
(Adapted from Mindset Works 2010)
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Growth mindset and reaction to setbacks

The reaction to setbacks of those with a growth mindset differs significantly to the reaction 
of those with a fixed mindset. A person with a fixed mindset usually hides from failures and 
setbacks. Blaming others for their failures is another characteristic seen when people with a 
fixed mindset react to setbacks. Those with growth mindsets, however, react to setbacks and 
failure as learning opportunities. They take failure on the stride, find out what can be learned 
from the failures and use strategy to come back. Many instances of failure scatter lives of almost 
all successful people. For example, Albert Einstein failed in his first attempt to get admission 
to the prestigious Polytechnic Institute in Zurich, Switzerland. Henry Ford went broke several 
times before achieving business success. Walt Disney got fired from a newspaper for lack of 
imagination and the famous TV personality Oprah Winfrey was  fired from a TV company as 
unsuitable for TV. All these people reacted positively to their setbacks, understood the reasons 
behind the setbacks and eventually reached great success in their professions.

Research background on the effectiveness of growth mindset 

In the last decade or so, we saw a broad range of research on the effect of a growth mindset on 
a variety of aspects such as student performance, self-regulation, social behaviors and mental 
health. The overwhelming majority of these studies, some containing large sample sizes, show 
a positive contribution to all these aspects. We will summarize some of these studies below.

Example 1: Effect of mindset training on the math grades of 7th graders in New York City

The classic study conducted by L. Blackwell , K.H. Trzesniewski and C. Dweck (Blackwell, 
Trzesniewski, & Dweck, 2007) is one of the most often quoted studies highlighting the effect 
of growth mindset on performance. The research team conducted the study on 373  low 
income and minority seventh graders in New York City through an eight-session workshop. 
The treatment group went through two sessions on how it is possible to develop the brain 
like a muscle through effort, struggle, and strategy. The treatment group also went through 
six sessions on study skills. The control group went through eight sessions on study skills, but 
they did not receive the training on the development of the brain. The research group then 
monitored the math skills of the students for the next three years. We should note that this 
point that there was no direct intervention made on math skills. 

The students in the control group showed a typical decline in the math grades shown by 
middle schoolers while the students in the treatment group showed a clear enhancement and 
rebound in the grades.  We show these findings below (Figure 3)
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Figure 3: Effects of growth mindset training on 7th-grade students’ math grades
(adapted from Blackwell, Trezesniewski, & Dweck, 2007)

Example 2: Effect of growth mindset on the performance on a national achievement test 
in Chile.

In this study, Claro, Paunesku, & Dweck (Claro et al., 2016), studied the effect of a growth 
mindset on 168,203 students in Chile through their performance in a national achievement 
test. They showed that 10th grade students who possess a growth mindset are three times 
more likely to fall into the top 20% score in a national achievement test. They also showed that 
students with a fixed mindset are four times less likely to fall into the top 20% 

Example 3: Effect on the GPA and Performance of Highschool students via an internet-
based growth mindset training

In this study, researchers David Paunesku, Gregory M. Walton, Carissa Romero, Eric N. 
Smith, David S. Yeager, and Carol S. Dweck  (Paunesku et al., 2015), measured the effect of an 
internet-based growth mindset training. They conducted this study on 1,594 students in 13 
geographically diverse high schools scattered across the United States. They delivered a brief 
growth mindset and sense-of-purpose training through online modules. They showed that the 
intervention helped enhance the students’ GPA in core academic courses as well as increase 
the rate of success of the students in these core courses by more than six percentage points 
(Figure 4).
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Figure 4:  Effects on the GPA and Performance of Highschool students via  an internet-based growth mindset 
training (adapted from Paunesku et al., 2015)

Example 4: The effect that parents view of failure has on the mindset of children

In 2016, K. Halmovitz and C.S. Dweck conducted a study (Halmovitz & Dweck, 2016) to measure 
how parents’ view about the failure of their children affected their parenting practices and the 
views of their children regarding intelligence. The study concluded that parents who view 
their children’s failures as debilitating worried about the abilities of their students rather than 
the lessons that students learned from their failures. The study also concluded that parents, 
through their views on failures affect their children’s mindset on intelligence but also that the 
behavioral responses of parents to the failures of their children can be influenced.

Example 5: Effect of Praise on Mindset and Performance

In 1998, C.M. Mueller and C.S. Dweck conducted a multistep study (Mueller & Dweck, 1998 ) 
on the effect of praise on students on their performance and mindset. As the first step of the 
study, the team gave a relatively easy test consisting of non-verbal puzzles to 400 fifth graders 
in the United States. Upon completion, they give each student one line of praise. They praised 
half the students for their intelligence and the other half for their effort. Then they asked the 
students to select one more test from two options. One of the tests was harder than the other. 
The results showed that more than 90% of the students who were given praise for their effort 
chose the harder test. As the next step of their study, the team gave the students a much harder 
test. The students who were given praise for their effort were much eager to face the challenge 
faced by this new test while the students who were praised for their intelligence seem to get 
discouraged early. After the test, the team also gave the students an opportunity to take a 
look at the high scoring tests. There too, the team saw a distinct difference between the two 
groups, with the students in the group who were given praise for effort showing siginificantly 
more eagerness to find out what their mistakes were and to learn from them. Finally, the team 
re-administered the original test to both teams and the group which received praise on effort 
scored 30% higher, while the group which received praise on intelligence scored 20% lower.
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This remarkable study highlights the dangers of praising children for intelligence and ability. 
One of the recommended strategies for parents and teachers to impart a growth mindset on 
their children or students is to use the language of praise in a growth mindset spirit and praise 
the underlying effort, strategy and struggle rather than praise intelligence and talent. For 
example,  rather than say: “Good Job, you are so intelligent,” a better option, from the growth 
mindset point of view would be to say something like the following.  “Great Job,  I think your 
study plan helped you to perform well. Keep enhancing your strategies for the next test.”

Introducing Growth Mindset to Schools

The overwhelmingly positive evidence on the effect of growth mindset on almost all aspects of 
a child’s life has encouraged educators’ world over to implement growth mindset training to 
the school curriculum. Though different schools in the United States, use different strategies 
for implementation,  starting the use of growth mindset language in the classroom is one 
strategy embraced widely. As we explained above, praising students for struggle and effort is 
a common technique used in all schools. Other examples of using growth mindset language 
in the classroom include (starting from the teacher) replacing statements such as “I am not 
good at factoring” by statements which enhances a growth mindset such as “Let’s develop 
a plan to enhance our factoring skills.” Engaging students in actively reading an article on 
Brainology or watching a video on the brain’s ability to develop as a muscle and discussing it 
with students is another strategy used in the classroom. Students buy into this concept more 
once they see the Biological proof of the effect of the mindset. Another technique is to ask each 
student to write a letter to a future student describing a past situation where the student faced 
a significant challenge but was able to overcome it using struggle, hard work, and strategy. 
In the similar spirit, sometimes teachers show short movies as well as  give the students the 
opportunity to read fiction stories which showcase individuals overcoming challenges. The 
teachers then ask the students to observe and discuss the different places in the movies or 
stories where the characters utilize growth mindset principles. However, to be effective, 
growth mindset language and methods should also be embraced in the life of the child at 
home. Parents should avoid using fixed mindset sentences where they admit, for example that 
they are not good at something but change the language to encourage strategy and struggle. 
One significant advantage in the growth mindset approach is that student will be able to self-
realize its effectiveness through trying it out on a skill or task that the student previously 
thought he or she was not skilled. Parents as well as school teachers, quite frequently undergo 
training workshops geared towards training students and children towards a growth mindset 
framework.

Commons Misconceptions regarding growth mindset 

The concept of the growth mindset is making a huge impact currently in the education circles 
across the world.  The possibility of children acquiring the ability to develop their brains like 
a muscle has created significant appeal to teachers across the world. However, care should be 
taken to fully understand and implement the concept of a growth mindset in its accurate form. 
Carol Dweck recently identified three popular misconceptions regarding the mindset theory 
during a recent interview to the Times Higher Education magazine (“Interview with Carol S. 
Dweck,” 2017).  We quote them below

“That mindset is a simple concept. It’s not – it’s embedded in a whole theory about the 
psychology of challenge-seeking and persistence”.
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“That it’s easy to implement. It isn’t. It’s really hard to pass a growth mindset on to others and 
create a growth mindset culture. It’s not about educators giving a mindset lecture or putting 
up a poster – it’s about embodying it in all their practices”.

“That a growth mindset denies the importance of talent. It doesn’t. A growth mindset is simply 
the belief that talents and abilities can be developed”.

Conclusion

The significant research conducted in the last decade or so on the impact of growth mindset on 
education show reliable data to conclude towards encouraging the development of a growth 
mindset framework at home and school. However, parents and teachers should care to make 
sure to invest time and practice to embody the framework in their daily practice.
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Abstract

The low pass rates in the Sri Lankan GCE O/L Mathematics Exam have long been a cause for 
concern among educationists and policy makers. Mathematics competency is essential for 
professional and financial success in modern society. For a nation, a workforce competent 
in mathematics is indispensable for creating and sustaining competitiveness. This study 
examines mathematics anxiety as a predictor of mathematics achievement among GCE O/L 
students. It finds a negative and statistically significant relationship between mathematics 
anxiety and mathematics achievement, with anxieties related to attitudes towards learning 
mathematics having a more prominent effect. This means that as mathematics anxiety 
increases, mathematics achievement falls. The study also finds that the congeniality of 
students’ schools (how well resourced the school is) and parents’ education levels also affect 
students’ mathematics performance and levels of mathematics anxiety. Highly mathematics 
anxious students will require individualized interventions to mitigate their anxiety and thus 
prevent mathematics anxiety from adversely affecting their performance. 

Major Keywords: Mathematics Anxiety, Mathematics
Minor Keywords: Congeniality, GCE O/L, education levels 

Acronyms 

GCE O/L General Certificate of Education (Ordinary Level), a 
national level examination conducted by the Department of 
Examination, Sri Lanka which all year 11 students take 

GCE AL General Certificate of Education (Advanced Level), a 
national level examination conducted by the Department of 
Examination, Sri Lanka which is taken at the end of the final 
year of schooling 

VC Very Congenial
C Congenial 
NC Not Congenial
D Difficult 
VD Very Difficult

Definitions

Congeniality A measure used by the Sri Lankan Ministry of Education to 
indicate how well resourced a school is. 
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1 Introduction

1.1 Low Passing Rates by Students in the National GCE O/L Mathematics Exams in Sri 
Lanka

Pass rates in the Sri Lankan GCE Ordinary Level (O/L) mathematics exam have been, and 
unfortunately still continue to be, quite low, with a pass rate of 62.81% in 2016 (“GCE 
O/L Mathematics Pass Rate Increases by 7%,” 2017). This is a serious concern, because 
it is compulsory to pass O/L mathematics to qualify to sit Advanced Level exams. Other 
opportunities outside school are extremely limited without the completion of Advanced Level 
exams. In addition, mathematics competency is essential for professional and financial success 
in modern society. For a nation, a workforce competent in mathematics is indispensable to 
creating and sustaining a robust and competitive economy. 

1.2 Mathematics Anxiety as a Potential Predictor of Low Achievement 

Many reasons for this low pass rate have been suggested and studied. They include problems 
with the writing of the exam itself, problems with teaching, lack of an appropriate textbook 
etc. (Mampitiya 2014, Aturupane, Dissanayake, Jayawardene, Shojo, & Sonnadara 2011). 
References have been made to the fact that the idea that mathematics is hard is often propagated 
(“NEC recommendations to reduce O/L Maths failures to be presented to MS,” 2015) and the 
need to make mathematics more enjoyable and engaging (Mampitiya 2014). However, it is 
also possible that the psychological phenomenon of mathematics anxiety may be affecting 
mathematics performance. 

The “Understanding Maths Anxiety” project at Cambridge University’s Center for Neuroscience 
in Education defines Mathematics Anxiety (MA) as follows:

MA is a debilitating emotional reaction to mathematics that is increasingly 
recognised in psychology and education. It has been defined as “a feeling of 
tension and anxiety that interferes with the manipulation of numbers and the 
solving of mathematical problems in ordinary life and academic situations”. MA 
ranges from feelings of mild tension to a strong fear of mathematics. MA is not 
restricted to test or classroom settings, with the result that those affected develop 
a severe avoidance of situations involving any kinds of mathematics. They may 
not choose careers involving the application of mathematics, even if cognitively 
they would be perfectly capable of good mathematics development.

1.3 Factors that May Contribute to Mathematics Anxiety

Several factors may contribute to mathematics anxiety. Some include the idea that mathematics 
is an inherently difficult subject, placing great importance on the study of mathematics, worry 
about being outperformed by peers, and an education system where results matter greatly 
to achieve a certain end (Ashcraft 2002, OECD 2012, Wigfield & Meece 1988). Beilock and 
Willingham (2014) explain that mathematics anxiety takes up working memory, as the anxious 
person uses up more working memory to deal with anxiety, leaving less working memory to 
cope with the mathematics, which then leads to lower performance (p.30). 

Furthermore, the presence of mathematics anxiety does not simply mean that the student 
is bad at mathematics. Beilock and Willingham (2014) state that mathematics anxiety 
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means that the person could perform better in mathematics in the absence of anxiety (p. 
29). Ashcraft (2002) also notes that when students were treated for anxiety, there was an 
increase in their mathematics achievement scores. More significantly, doing mathematics or 
being taught mathematics were not parts of the treatment, so the treatment did not affect the 
subjects’ inherent mathematics competence (p.182-183). Therefore, mathematics anxiety can 
exist regardless of the subjects’ true mathematics ability, and must be treated as a separate 
phenomenon in its own right. In Sri Lanka, Gamini, Sethunga and Perera (2011) have studied 
mathematics achievement among GCE O/L students, and concluded, using statistical analysis, 
that “mathematics anxiety has negative and significant indirect impact on mathematics 
achievement” (p. 5). To the best of this researcher’s knowledge, this is the only study that has 
considered mathematics anxiety as a factor affecting achievement in Sri Lanka. 

In 2014, a special advisory committee was asked by the Sri Lankan Ministry of Education to 
investigate the causes of the high failure rate in the mathematics GCE O/L exam, and provide 
recommendations for reducing this failure rate. In the executive summary of the report, 
the following areas are addressed: quality and adequacy of human resources, relevance of 
the curriculum, syllabi and content, quality of textbooks, Teachers’ Instructional Manuals 
and teaching aids, issues in examination, assessment and evaluation aspects, institutional 
arrangements and intervention strategies, institutional strengthening and capacity building 
needs, and supervision, monitoring, and performance enhancement of mathematics education. 

Since mathematics anxiety has not received much attention in Sri Lanka, further research is 
warranted.  

2 A Study to Investigate Mathematics Anxiety as a Predictor of Mathematics 
Achievement

2.1 Research purpose

The purpose of the research was to investigate the relationship between mathematics anxiety 
and mathematics performance among the year 11 students in Sri Lanka public schools, aiming 
to:

1) Establish the extent to which mathematics anxiety among O/L students was 
present in Sri Lanka

2) Identify the factors that cause mathematics anxiety

3) Validate mathematics anxiety as a predictor of mathematics performance.

2.2 Research questions 

2.2.1 Descriptive Analysis

•	 What are the demographic characteristics, congeniality profile, mathematics 
anxiety profile, and test score profile of the Sri Lankans in Grade 11 that attend 
school during the 2016 school year? 
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2.2.2 Correlational Analysis

•	 What is the correlation between parents’ education and student mathematics 
anxiety?

•	 What is the correlation between parents’ education and student mathematics 
achievement?

•	 What is the correlation between student mathematics anxiety and student 
mathematics test scores?

•	 What is the correlation between student mathematics test scores and school 
congeniality?

2.2.3 Predictive Analysis

•	 What is the predictive effect of mathematics anxiety and congeniality on 
mathematics test scores?

•	 What is the predictive effect of the three categories of mathematics anxiety and 
congeniality on mathematics test scores?

•	 What is the predictive effect of parents’ education on student mathematics test 
scores?

•	 What is the predictive effect of parents’ education on student mathematics 
anxiety?

•	 What is the predictive effect of parents’ education on the congeniality of the 
students’ school?  

2.3 Research methods

2.3.1 Overview

The aim of the research study was to yield statistically valid results. Hence, data for the study 
was collected through a quantitative survey. Data was gathered via face-to-face interviews 
with a selected sample of year 11 students by especially briefed and experienced survey 
interviewers using a structured questionnaire.  

During the interviews, participants were asked to rate their level of agreement or disagreement 
with a set statement. In total, 983 interviews in 205 schools across 17 (out of 25) districts in 
Sri Lanka were conducted. 

2.3.2 Pilot study 

The research study was preceded by a pilot study conducted in June 2015 among ten GCE 
O/L students who would sit the exam in December 2015. This was a qualitative study of an 
exploratory nature with some self-administered structured questions. The interviews were 
carried out in Sinhala. The purpose of the pilot was to gauge whether mathematics anxiety 
was potentially a performance-hindering problem among O/L students and test a survey 
instrument that could be used in further research.

Several students reported high mathematics anxiety on this survey, showing that further 
study was warranted to investigate the relationship between the mathematics anxiety and 
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mathematics performance. Based on the outcome of the pilot study, a large-scale study was 
designed and conducted to yield statistically valid results. The survey used a refined version of 
the instrument used in the previous qualitative study. 

2.4 Sampling Design and Structure 

2.4.1 Universe and factors considered  

The schools to be sampled were limited to public schools, as private schools are an extremely 
small minority. The universe consisted of the student population in Year 11 who will sit the GCE 
O/L exam at the end of the 2016 academic year. Students who have not yet sat the exam were 
interviewed to avoid their responses being conditioned by having taken the exam. Students’ 
latest mathematics term test marks were used as performance indicators instead of their O/L 
scores, as keeping track of each of the 983 students from all over the country to obtain their 
scores after they sat the exam is logistically and financially unfeasible and outside the scope 
of this study. 

To design the sample, the significant disparity in regional economic development in Sri Lanka 
had to be accounted for. The quality of education erodes significantly towards rural and semi-
urban areas in provinces. It is therefore necessary to factor in the disparity in the quality of 
educational facilities. The Ministry of Education ranks schools according to “Congeniality” (i.e. 
how well resourced schools are). There are huge disparities in congeniality even within the 
same school district. Therefore, the districts were clustered as follows:

2.4.2 Step 1

A score was assigned to each category of congeniality: 5 = Very Congenial, 4 = Congenial, 
3 = Not Congenial, 2 = Difficult, 1 = Very Difficult. Based on the number of schools in each 
congeniality category a “Congeniality Score” was calculated for each district.

The congeniality score (CS) for district “d” was calculated using the equation:

DCSd = ∑(CRiNi)/ ∑Ni

CRi = The assigned congeniality score for the congeniality ranking “i” in district “d”, where “i” 
varies from 1 to 5.
Ni = number of school in district “d” in the congeniality ranking “i”
DCSd = District congeniality score of district “d”
This congeniality score of each district was then converted into a “District Congeniality Index 
(DCI)” by dividing by the national congeniality score. 

DCId = (CSd/ CSt) x 100

DCId = Congeniality Index of district “d” 
CSd = Congeniality score of district “d” 
CSt= National congeniality score, calculated the same way CSd was calculated  

Based on the “Congeniality Index” districts were then clustered into five 
categories reflecting the overall congeniality of each district; high congeniality, 
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medium level congeniality, low congeniality and very low congeniality. The 
standard deviation of DCId was used as a yardstick in clustering districts.  

2.4.3 Congeniality Index of Districts

The below table represents the classification of districts by district congeniality index 
(Congeniality Scores of schools obtained from Ministry of Education, Sri Lanka)

No of schools in each congeniality category
VC C NC D VD  Total  

Cluster Relative weight > 5 4 3 2 1
District DCS DCI

High Colombo 4.27 142 192 130 78 3  403 
Jaffna 3.81 127 31 134 151 60 62  348 
Kalutara 3.54 118 76 131 144 50 6  407 
Kegalle 3.45 115 117 158 131 105 23  534 
Matara 3.39 113 55 121 106 66 12  360 
Cluster total 471 674 610 284 103  2,052 

23% 33% 30% 14% 5% 100%
Medium Kandy 3.29 109 85 182 256 87 39  649 

Badulla 3.10 103 43 150 248 112 34  587 
Kurunegala 3.01 100 103 206 249 229 88  875 
Puttlam 2.76 92 38 75 77 92 72  354 
Cluster total 269 613 830 520 233  2,465 

11% 25% 34% 21% 9% 100%
Low Nuwaraeliya 2.64 88 20 64 225 172 65  546 

Batticaloa 2.59 86 23 82 70 74 99  348 
Anuradhapura 2.58 86 37 78 159 164 108  546 
Ampara 2.47 82 29 76 89 102 129  425 

109 300 543 512 401  1,865 
6% 16% 29% 27% 22% 100%

Very low Polonnaruwa 2.28 76 6 36 54 68 77  241 
Trincomalee 2.26 75 8 52 58 75 108  301 
Vavuniya 1.62 54 6 12 17 20 129  184 
Kilinochchi 1.40 46 1 5 9 4 84  103 
Cluster total 21 105 138 167 398  829 

3% 13% 17% 20% 48% 100%

Universe 870 1692 2121 1483 1135  7,211 
12% 23% 29% 21% 16% 100%
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2.4.4 Step 2

In determining the sample structure and size, the following factors had to be accounted for. 
The sample needed to account for congeniality classification. The homogeneity within a given 
cluster was considered (i.e. if two districts were very alike, just one was picked). The sample 
size of relatively homogenous districts was smaller than those that are more heterogeneous/
geographically large. Five respondents were surveyed per school chosen using random number 
tables, although in some very small schools, there were less than five students in the O/L class. 
The number of interviews and schools per district per congeniality level was decided based 
on past social/commercial research in Sri Lanka (the number that would be sufficient to yield 
statistically valid results). Schools were randomly selected, however ease of access and logistics 
had to be accounted for in some cases. Therefore, if a school was located in an area that was 
difficult to access, it was purposively replaced with a school with similar characteristics that 
would be easier to access. For expert advice, the Department of Mathematics of the Sri Lankan 
Ministry of Education and experienced survey research professionals were consulted. 

2.4.5 Sample size 

All together 983 interviews were carried out in 205 schools in 17 districts of Sri Lanka.

2.5 Fieldwork 

Permission was obtained from the Sri Lankan Ministry of Education to carry the survey out. 
The survey was conducted during the months of June and July 2016. The data was collected in 
the form of a survey interview, and mobile tablets were used for instant data entry. 

The districts in which interviews were conducted were Colombo, Jaffna, Kalutara, Kegalle, 
Matara, Kandy, Badulla, Kurunegala, Puttalam, Nuwara Eliya, Batticaloa, Anuradhapura, 
Ampara, Polonnaruwa, Trincomalee, Vavuniya, and Kilinochchi. The interviews were conducted 
in Sinhala or Tamil, depending on which language the respondent was more familiar with. 

Prior to the interview, the purpose of the survey was explained to the students, they were 
informed that there were no right or wrong answers, their responses would not be divulged 
to any third party, and their responses would have no bearing on any academic or other 
assessment that would be carried out by the school subsequently. Data was recorded on mobile 
devises using CAPI Software (Computer Assisted Personal Interviewing Software)

2.6 Survey Instrument and Variables 

The dependent variables were the latest mathematics term test marks of the students 
surveyed. These were obtained from the school grade books with permission from the school 
principals. The O/L pass rate of the school from the latest O/L exam (December 2015) was also 
obtained from the school principal. The independent variables were the congeniality ratings 
of the schools (obtained from the Ministry of Education) and the mathematics anxiety scores 
of the students.
 
The survey had thirteen questions, which were devised by looking at the existing literature and 
identifying factors that may contribute to mathematics anxiety. The survey questionnaire was 
written in English and translated into both Sinhala and Tamil. The questions were also divided 
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into three sub categories: Classroom experience, attitudes towards learning mathematics, and 
attitudes towards mathematics exams. The aim was to find out if any of these factors were 
present in the Sri Lankan O/L student population. Students chose to what extent they agreed 
or disagreed with the statements from five options: Agree a lot, Agree a little, Neither agree nor 
disagree, disagree a little, disagree a lot. 

2.7 Analysis 

2.7.1 Statistical software

The data was analyzed using STATA statistical software (Stata 14.1). 

2.7.2 Determining the level of mathematics anxiety 

Respondents were asked to what extent they agreed with the thirteen statements in the 
instrument.  Responses were recorded using a five-point “Likert Scale” with responses varying 
from agree to disagree. (See Appendix I). Each response was assigned a numerical value, such 
that a higher value would indicate higher mathematics anxiety. 

Response Number assigned
Agree a lot 1
Agree a little    2
Neither agree nor 
disagree 3

Disagree a little 4
Disagree a lot 5

In some cases, the score assignments were reversed for consistency. The mathematics anxiety 
score of each respondent was calculated by adding together the scores from each of the thirteen 
statements. The minimum possible mathematics anxiety score was 13 and the maximum was 
65.

2.7.3 Analysis of responses to correlational study questions 

The correlational analysis was carried out by taking mathematics scores as the dependent 
variable. The correlation coefficient was calculated for four different analyses. The “P” value 
was calculated to determine statistical significance. 

2.7.4 Analysis of responses to predictive study questions 

Predictive analysis was carried out to establish the extent to which mathematics anxiety, 
congeniality, exam stress, classroom stress, and attitudes towards learning mathematics affect 
mathematics performance using these two formulae. 

Establishing the influence 
of mathematics anxiety and 
congeniality on mathematics 
performance 

MathScoresi = B1MathAnxietyi + 
B2Congentialityi + ei r2
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Establishing the influence of exam 
stress, classroom stress, attitudes 
towards learning mathematics, 
and congeniality on mathematics 
performance

MathScoresi = B1ExamStressi + 
B2ClassroomStressi + B3Learningi + 
B4Congentialityi + ei r2

Notation

“i”  ith subject in the sample 
B1,B2, B3, B4 Regression coefficient for corresponding dependent variables
ei  Measurement of error for ith subject in the sample
r2      Extent to which the independent variables account for variation  
  in the dependent variable.

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Demographics

3.1.1 Student and Parent Background Characteristics

The demographics of the sample surveyed were as follows. The sample was evenly split in 
terms of gender, with 51.78% female and 48.22% male students. The average age of the 
students was 15.73 years old. The average age of the fathers of the students was 46.38 years 
and the average age of the mothers was 41.81 years. 

Around a half of parents have education only up to grade six. Only a very small minority 
(around 2%) had university education or professional qualifications.

Father Mother
Illiterate  9.29% 10.83%
Studied up to grade 6 or less 42.20% 31.85%
Grade 7 to O/L 34.86% 42.90%
A/L 11.58% 11.92%
University / professional 2.06% 2.49%
Base: all respondents (983)
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3.1.2 School Congeniality 

Overall, 19.7% of the sample was in level 1 (very difficult), 20.1% in level 2 (difficult), 23.7% 
in level 3 (not congenial), 20.7% in level 4 (congenial) and 15.8% in level 5 (very congenial). 

Congeniality level of schools

VC C NC D VD Total

Sample

# students 155 203 232 197 196 983
% across 16% 21% 24% 20% 20% 100%
# Schools 31 42 49 43 40 205
% across                              15%           20% 24% 21% 20% 100%

Universe

# schools 870 1692 2121 1483 1135 7211
% across 12% 23% 29% 21% 16% 100%

3.1.3 Student Mathematics Achievement Levels

Mathematics test scores were also quite low, with a maximum of 100%, a minimum of 0% and 
a mean of 37.0%. The mean and median mathematics scores reveal a significant disparity in 
mathematics performance between schools of different congeniality categories. 

Congeniality level of schools

Mathematics 
Score range

VC C NC D VD All 
Students

Mean 50.0 37.8 36.9 32.0 31.3 37.0
Median 48.0 35.0 35.0 29.0 29.0 35.0
Base         155       203         232       197       196           983

The average mathematics test score was slightly higher for females than males.  As many as 
50% of all students scored 35 or less in their latest term tests. The median among VD and D 
schools is a low 29. 
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Mathematics performance, expectedly, is highest among students in VC schools. Almost one 
fourth of the students in VC schools scored between 76% and 100% while the corresponding 
figure for the VD category is just dismal 3%.

Congeniality level of schools (% of students)

Mathematics 
Score range

VC C NC D VD All 
Students

0-25 22.6% 35.5% 36.6% 46.7% 45.4% 37.9%
26-50 31.0% 36.9% 38.8% 36.5% 36.7% 36.3%
51-75 21.9% 18.2% 19.0% 11.7% 14.8% 17.0%
76-100 24.5% 9.4% 5.6% 5.1% 3.06% 8.6%
Mean 50.0 37.8 36.9 32.0 31.3 37.0
Median 48.0 35.0 35.0 29.0 29.0 35.0
Base         155       203         232       197       196           983

3.1.4 Student Mathematics Anxiety Levels

For the mathematics anxiety variable (with a highest possible score of 65 points and a lowest 
possible score of 13 points), there was a maximum score of 62 points, a minimum score of 14 
points and an mean score of 34.4 points. There was no substantial difference in mathematics 
anxiety levels between genders. 

Mathematics anxiety is commonly observed across schools of all categories. There is a slight 
improvement towards students in higher congeniality level schools. 

Congeniality level of schools (% of students)

Mathematics 
Anxiety Score 

range

VC C NC D VD All 
Students

13-25 19.4% 15.3% 16.4% 9.6% 15.8% 15.2%
26-35 51.6% 42.4% 44.0% 36.0% 37.8% 42.0%
36-45 23.9% 34.5% 29.3% 37.1% 32.7% 31.7%
46-65 5.2% 7.9% 10.3% 17.3% 13.8% 11.1%
Mean 32.0 34.0 34.2 36.6 35.0 34.4
Median 31.0 34.0 33.0 36.0 35.0 34.0
Base 155 203 232 197 196 983

3.2 Relationships

3.2.1 Parent’s Education and Student Mathematics Anxiety 

For both parents, when education levels were higher, the children’s mathematics anxiety 
was lower. There is a negative and statistically significant relationship between mathematics 
anxiety and the mother and father’s education. For mothers, there was a negative and 
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statistically significant correlation of -0.1972 (p<0.001) between mathematics anxiety and 
mother’s education. For fathers this correlation was -0.1819 (p<0.001). 

3.2.2 Parent’s Education and Student Mathematics Achievement 

There is a positive and statistically significant correlation between parents’ education and 
mathematics test scores. 

For mothers, the correlation between test scores and mother’s education was 0.2958 (p<0.001) 
and for father’s education it was 0.3424 (p<0.001). It is also worth noting that there was also a 
positive and statistically significant correlation between parents’ education and congeniality; 
more educated parents were more likely to send their children to more congenial schools. 

3.2.3 Student Mathematics and Mathematics Test Scores 

The study revealed that as students’ mathematics anxiety scores increase, their mathematics 
test scores decrease. Overall, there was a moderately negative and statistically significant 
correlation between mathematics anxiety and test scores of -0.3841 (p<0.001). 

For both males and females, as their mathematics anxiety scores increase, their mathematics 
test scores decrease. For female students, the correlation between mathematics anxiety 
and mathematics test scores was moderately negative and statistically significant -0.3711 
(p<0.001).  For males, this correlation was -0.3974 (p<0.001). 

3.2.4 Student Mathematics Test Scores and School Congeniality

There was a moderately positive and statistically significant correlation between test scores 
and congeniality of 0.2399 (p<0.001) and a weak, negative correlation between mathematics 
anxiety and congeniality of -0.1290 (p<0.001). 

3.3 Predictions

3.3.1 Predicting the effect of Mathematics Anxiety and Congeniality on Mathematics 
Test Scores

The research findings revealed that students’ mathematics anxiety was a weak, negative and 
statistically significant predictor of mathematics test scores. Collectively, student mathematics 
anxiety and congeniality explained about 18% of the variation in mathematics test scores.  
The regression coefficient was -0.98, meaning that for every 1-unit increase in mathematics 
anxiety, mathematics test scores fell by 1 mark. This negative relationship was statistically 
significant at p<0.001. There was a positive relationship between mathematics test scores and 
congeniality, with a regression coefficient of 3.31. This means that for every 1 unit increase in 
congeniality, mathematics test scores rose by 3 points. This relationship was also statistically 
significant at p<0.001. The shared variation between the two variables was 18.2% (R2= 0.182). 
Mathematics anxiety alone accounts for 14.8% of the variation in mathematics test scores 
(correlation coefficient squared = 0.148), while congeniality alone accounts for 5.76% of the 
variation in mathematics test scores (correlation coefficient squared = 0.0576). 
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3.3.2  Predicting the effect of the three categories of Mathematics Anxiety and 
Congeniality on Mathematics Test Scores
This study theorizes three sub categories of student mathematics anxiety: mathematics anxiety 
due to classroom experiences, mathematics anxiety due to attitudes to learning mathematics, 
and mathematics anxiety due to mathematics exams. Collectively, the three mathematics 
anxiety categories and congeniality explained 23% of the variation in mathematics test scores. 

“Classroom” related anxiety was a negative and statistically significant predictor of mathematics 
test scores. The correlation coefficient was -0.83, meaning that for every 1 unit increase in 
classroom mathematics anxiety, mathematics test scores fell by almost 1 mark. This negative 
relationship was statistically significant at p<0.001. 

There was also a negative and statistically significant relationship between “learning” related 
anxiety and mathematics test scores. The regression coefficient is -2.95, meaning that for 
every 1 unit increase in learning related mathematics anxiety, mathematics test scores drop 
by almost 3 marks. The relationship is statistically significant at p<0.001. 

The last category, exam-related mathematics anxiety, was also a negative and statistically 
significant predictor of mathematics anxiety with a regression coefficient of -0.44. Thus, with 
each 1 unit increase in exam related anxiety there is a drop of about half a mark in mathematics 
test scores. This negative relationship was also statistically significant at p<0.001. 

The positive and statistically significant relationship between congeniality and mathematics 
test scores held steady at a regression coefficient of 3.59. Similar to the first model, a 1-unit 
increase in congeniality shows a 3-mark increase in mathematics test scores. The relationship 
was statistically significant at p<0.001. 

3.3.3 Predicting the effect of Parents’ Education on Mathematics Test Scores

Both mother and father’s education are positive and statistically significant predictors of 
mathematics test scores.

Father’s education explains 22% of the variation in mathematics test scores. The regression 
coefficient is 9.04, so a 1-unit increase in father’s education can show a 9-mark increase in 
mathematics test scores. The relationship is statistically significant at p<0.001. 

Mother’s education also explains 22% of the variation in mathematics test scores. The regression 
coefficient is 7.60, so a 1-unit increase in the mother’s education can show an increase of about 
7 and a half marks in mathematics test scores. The relationship was statistically significant at 
p<0.001.

3.3.4  Predicting the effect of Parents’ Education on Student Mathematics Anxiety

Father’s education can explain only 3% of the variation in mathematics anxiety. Father’s 
education is a negative and statistically significant predictor of mathematics anxiety. The 
regression coefficient is -1.70, meaning that a 1 unit increase in father’s education corresponds 
to a fall in mathematics anxiety by 1.7 units. The relationship was statistically significant 
at p<0.001. Mother’s education can also explain only about 3% of the variation in student 
mathematics anxiety (the unrounded number is 3.78, so closer to 4%). Mother’s education is a 
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negative and statistically significant predictor of student mathematics anxiety. The regression 
coefficient is -1.82, so a 1-unit increase in the mother’s education shows a 1.82 unit decrease 
in mathematics anxiety. The relationship was statistically significant at p<0.001.\

3.3.5 Predicting the effect of Parents’ Education on how they choose schools of a certain 
congeniality for their children
Better-educated parents are more likely to send their children to more congenial schools. 
Father’s education accounts for 12% of the variation in school congeniality. Father’s education 
is a positive and statistically significant predictor of the congeniality of a student’s school. The 
regression coefficient is 0.54, which means that a 1-unit increase in the father’s education shows 
a half unit increase in the congeniality of the school attended by his child. The relationship was 
statistically significant at p<0.001. Mother’s education accounts for 10% of the variation in 
school congeniality. Mother’s education is a positive and statistically significant predictor of 
the congeniality of a student’s school. The regression coefficient is 0.48, which means that, 
similar to father’s education, a 1-unit increase in the mother’s education shows about a half 
unit increase in the congeniality of the school attended by her child. The relationship was 
statistically significant at p<0.001.

4 Recommendations

As the results show, mathematics anxiety is a predictor of mathematics achievement, but not 
the strongest among those that were statistically significant. Controlling for congeniality, it 
accounts for at least just about 18% of the change in grades, and alone at least just about 15%. 

Among all students, the regression coefficients show that a unit change in mathematics anxiety 
results in a change of only 1 mark or so in test scores. Therefore, mathematics anxiety is not 
the most substantial issue for those who suffer only mildly or not at all from it. 

However, mathematics anxiety would be a more significant problem for more severe sufferers. 
In the sample, about 40% of the students suffer an above average level of mathematics anxiety 
and they may need interventions to reduce anxiety so that it doesn’t affect their performance. 
The congeniality of schools is perhaps a more prominent factor, given that a 1 unit change 
in congeniality can show a three-mark change in test scores. However, congeniality alone 
accounts for just 6% of the change on grades. There were also no significant differences 
between genders in terms of student mathematics anxiety and test scores. 

The study shows that a significant proportion of students’ performances could suffer if they 
are not given appropriate anxiety-reducing interventions. 

Inequalities in school congeniality mean that students who attend better-resourced schools 
will have a performance head start compared to their counterparts attending schools that 
are not as well resourced. This creates an unequal playing field especially when it comes to 
national exams, which can negatively affect prospects for students attending less congenial 
schools. 

The survey instrument itself is blunt in nature, and therefore not the most precise measure 
of mathematics anxiety. This bluntness of the instrument may understate the true degree of 
variation. Nevertheless, the 15% variation is by no means trivial. Further research could focus 
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on refining the scale to get a more psychometrically valid measure.
However, the study shows that parental education is far more substantial in predicting math 
achievement. Both mother and father’s education account for about 22% of the variation in 
test scores. Furthermore, parents’ education and test scores are highly correlated. A 1-unit 
increase in parents’ education can show an increase in a child’s mathematics performance by 
9 marks in the father’s case and 7 marks in the mother’s case. 

Better-educated parents are also more likely to send their children to more congenial schools, 
where they are likely to perform better. This shows that children of less educated parents 
are statistically more likely to attend schools of a lower congeniality and to perform worse 
at mathematics. This could further exacerbate economic and social inequalities, as better-
educated parents raise better-educated children, while worse educated parents are more 
likely to have worse educated offspring.

Regardless of school congeniality, a significant proportion of students suffer from moderate to 
severe mathematics anxiety. The mathematics anxiety profile in each congeniality level is quite 
similar to the national mathematics anxiety profile. Therefore, attending a well-resourced 
school is not enough for a child to overcome mathematics anxiety. Hence, individualized 
interventions would be more productive and meaningful in addressing mathematics anxiety. 

The regression coefficient for attitudes towards learning mathematics was the largest, so it 
is recommended that developing positive attitudes towards learning mathematics should be 
the interventions’ primary focus. In existing literature, Lyons and Beilock (2011) used brain 
imaging to analyze neural activity among math anxious individuals. Highly math anxious 
subjects experienced greater levels of activity in the areas of the brain “involved in cognitive 
control and reappraisal of negative emotional responses” (p. 1) when they anticipated having to 
solve mathematics problems. Such negative emotions can impede mathematics performance. 
Lyons and Beilock propose, “that educational interventions emphasizing control of negative 
emotional responses to math stimuli (rather than merely additional math training) will be 
most effective in revealing a population of mathematically competent individuals, who might 
otherwise go undiscovered” (p. 1). 

There are two areas future research could address:

Designing individualized anxiety reducing interventions requires an assessment of the anxiety 
levels of individual students. The instrument used in this study may or may not be sufficiently 
sensitive to measure anxiety levels. Therefore, it is suggested that further research is carried 
out to further validate the instrument by evaluating the reproducibility.  If required, the 
instrument could be further refined. Teachers may also be able to make use of the survey 
instrument, or an improved version, to identify math anxious students in their classes. 

It is proposed that Randomized Controlled Tests (RCTs) are carried out once appropriate 
interventions are designed by education psychologists to determine the best possible 
interventions. 
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Appendix: Survey Instrument

School Data
	Name of School
	4 digit school ID number
	District
	Address

Five Digit Questionnaire Number
Part	1:	Student	Classification	Data
	Date of Birth
	Father’s Occupation
	Mother’s Occupation
	Father’s Level of Education
	Mother’s Level of Education
	Household Composition and Size
	Level of education of siblings
	Marks on latest mathematics exam in school (term test) 

Part 2: Structured Questions

The respondents responded to each statement on the following five point Likert Scale:
Agree a lot      Agree a little    Neither agree 

nor disagree
Disagree a 
little   

Disagree 

a lot

Classroom Environment and School Experience

“Whenever I come across difficulties in understanding new concepts, I am not afraid to ask my 
math teacher for help”

“I have no anxiety in responding to math questions I am asked in class”

“I am not at all stressed in math class”
“I have no doubts about my math performance”

Attitudes Towards Learning Math

“I have an excellent grasp of the basic concepts of mathematics”

“I have a strong ability to understand new concepts in mathematics”

“I place a lot of importance on the study of mathematics”
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“I think mathematics is a difficult subject”

Mathematics Exams

“I am not worried about the consequences of the GCE O/L mathematics exam”

“I am not worried about my peers doing better than me in the GCE O/L math exam”

“I am not afraid to take a math exam”

“I am not worried about finishing a mathematics exam on time”

“I face a lot of pressure from parents and teachers to do well on my mathematics exams”
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Abstract

The Programme for School Improvement (PSI) has been implemented in all government schools 
in	 Sri	 Lanka	 since	 2010.	 It	 is	 expected	 that	 there	will	 be	 an	 improvement	 in	 the	 quality	 and	
sustainable development of the schools, by devolution of decision-making, power and autonomy 
to all schools. Although the programme has been introduced to every government school in Sri 
Lanka, it has been evident that there have been challenges to implement the programme in 
schools where there are a small number of students. The objective of this research was to study 
the implementation of the programme at small schools in the Southern Province and to propose 
suggestions to implement the programme successfully. This research was carried out by using 
descriptive survey design and 161 schools were selected from small schools of educational zones 
of	the	province	using	a	stratified	random	sampling	method.	Data	were	collected	from	Principals	
through	a	questionnaire	and	the	analysis	of	results	revealed	that	the	programme	is	at	a	moderate	
level	of	performance.	The	results	indicate	that	there	isn’t	a	significant	effect	on	performance	of	
the	programme	where	 the	number	of	 students	 enrolls	 is	 small;	 however	 there	 is	a	 significant	
effect on performance of the programme according to the number of teachers in small schools. 
It also revealed that the main issues and challenges faced by the Principals during implementing 
the programme are related to the students, community, teachers and management. Alternative 
measures	 have	 been	 already	 taken	 to	 overcome	 these	 issues	 in	 small	 schools.	 The	 findings	
suggested that appointing an additional teacher to the approved carder establishing a special 
grant scheme for small schools, assessing the role of the zonal representatives of the school 
development committees (SDC) and getting local and foreign opportunities to train them as 
facilitators, maintaining a monthly reviewing meeting on progress of every school headed by the 
Zonal Director of Education and paying monetary incentives to committee members of the SDC 
for attendance are vital in successful implementation of the PSI in small schools development.

 Key words: Programme for School Improvement, Small Schools, Managerial issues, 
challenges and alternative measures
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mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk 

l=vd mdi,aj, l%shd;aul jk wdldrh

iqñ;a mrdl%ujxY
ksfhdacH wOHdmk wOHCI ^ie,iqï&" ol=Kq m<d;a wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j" .d,a,

071-3797075 / sumichamp@hotmail.com

fla' ta' fca' wdYks fldä;=jlal=
iyldr wOHdmk wOHCI ^ie,iqï&" ol=Kq m<d;a wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j" .d,a,

071-8374927 / ashanikaj@gmail.com

ixCIsma;h

mdi, .=Kd;aul j iy ;srir j ixj¾Okh lsrSfï wfmaËdfjka, 2010 j¾Ifha oS Y%S ,xldfõ mdi,a 

moaO;shg y÷kajd ÿka mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigykska mdif,a lghq;= ms<sn| iajdëk;ajhla 

o ;SrK .ekSfï n,;, o mdi, fj; mjrd fok ,os' jevigyk iuia; mdi,a moaO;shg tl 

fia y÷kajd ÿka kuq;a YsIH ixLHd wvq l=vd mdi,aj, l%sh;aul lsÍfï oS wNsfhda.d;aul nj fmkS 

f.dia we;' tneúka l=vd mdi,aj, jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh wOHhkh lr jevigyk id¾:l 
j l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd fhdackd bosßm;a lsÍu m¾fhaIK wruqKq úh' úia;rd;aul ióCIK 

l%ufõoh Ndú; lr¡ ol=Kq m<df;a l,dm wkqj ia;rdhk wyUq ksheos l%ufhka l=vd mdi,a 161la 

f;dard .kakd ,os' úÿy,am;sjreka fj; m%Yakdj,shla ,nd oS /ia l< o;a;" úYaf,aIKh wkqj 

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk uOHu uÜgfï ld¾hidOkhla olajd we;' mdif,a YsIH ixLHdj 

wkqj, mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka iuia; ld¾hidOkfha fjfiis fjkila fkdue;s jqj;a .=re 

ixLHdj wkqj jevigyfka ld¾hidOkfha fjfiis fjkila mj;s. mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyk 

l%shd;aul lsÍfï oS isiqka" m%cdj" .=reNj;=ka iy l<ukdlrKh hk fCI;% iïnkaO .eg¨ 

iy wNsfhda.j,g uqyqK md we;' tajd ch .ekSug mdi,a úiska úl,am l%shdud¾. fhdod f.k 

we;. l=vd mdi,aj, mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk id¾:l j l%shd;aul lsÍug fhdackd jkqfha 
tu mdi,a i|yd wkqu; .=re ixLHdjg w;sf¾l j .=reNj;l= ,nd oSu" l=vd mdi,a ixj¾Okh 

msKsi iqúfYaI uQ,H m%odk ,nd oSu" l,dm ld¾hd,h ksfhdacs;hkaf.a ld¾hNdrh ;lafiare 

lsÍu iy ta ms<sn| j Tjqkag mqyqKq wjia:d ,nd §u" iEu uil u l,dm wOHdmk wOHCIf.a 

m%Odk;ajfhka iEu mdi,l u jevigyfka  ld¾hidOkh iudf,dapkh lsrSu iy mdi,a ixj¾Ok 

lñgq /iaùïj,g iyNd.s ùu fjkqfjka lñgq idudcslhkag iyNd.s;aj osß oSukdjla ,nd oSuhs'

uqLH mo: mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk" l=vd mdi,a" l<ukdlrK .eg¨" wNsfhda. iy úl,am 

l%shdud¾.

.eg¨j ye¢kaùu

mdif,a l<ukdlrKh yd wOHdmk jHjydr ms<sn| .eg¨ mdi, wNHka;rfhka u úi|d, mdif,a 

.=Kd;aul ixj¾Okh jeä oshqKq lsrSu i|yd jq mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk, 2010 j¾Ifha oS 

Y%S ,xldfõ mdi,a moaO;shg y÷kajd fok ,os' fuu jevigyk iuia; mdi,a moaO;shg tl fia 

y÷kajd ÿka kuq;a YsIH ixLHdj wvq l=vd mdi,aj, l%sh;aul lsÍu wNsfhda.d;aul nj fmkS f.dia 

we;' l=vd mdi,a f,i j¾. lr we;af;a YsIH ixLHdj 100g wvq mdi,a h ^talkdhl" 2012&' ol=Kq 

m<df;a l=vd mdi,a 285l isiqyq 15"503la bf.kqu ,n;s' th ol=Kq m<df;a uq¿ mdi,a ixLHdj 
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jk 1"115ka 26]la jk w;r ol=Kq m<df;a uq¿ mdi,a YsIH ixLHdj jk 531"527ka 3]ls ^ol=Kq 

m<d;a wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j" 2017&' tneúka ol=Kq m<df;a iuia; mdi,a moaO;sfha .=Kd;aul 

;;a;ajhg ie,lsh hq;= n,mEula l=vd mdi,aj,ska we;s fõ' 

ÿIalr wjdisodhl mßirj, fjfik ck;djg mq¿,a f,dalhg wj;S¾K ùug we;s tl u msájy, 

l=vd mdi, u muKla nj;a mq¿,a jYfhka .;a l,, l=vd mdi, .%dóh m%cdjf.a oshqKqj Wfoid l%shd 

l< hq;= hhs o" wOHdmksl jYfhka .;a l,, .%dóh orejkag Wojq l< hq;= hhs o" wfmaCId lrk 

nj;a l=vd mdif,a fiajh lrk iïm;a mqoa.,hka wOHdmkhg wu;r j m%cdjg fkdfhl=;a fiajd 

imhk nj;a talkdhl ^2012& olajd we;' ;j o" Y%S ,xldfõ mdi,a moaO;sh úYd," ckm%sh yd 

n,j;a mdi,a f,i;a" l=vd mdi,a f,i;a" fome;a;lg fnoSu fkdfyd;a O%ejlrKhg ̂ Polarization& 
,laùu olakg ,efí' iuyr ckm%sh mdi,aj, YsIH ixLHdj oyia .Kkska j¾Okh ù we;s w;r 

tajd md,kh lr .; fkdyels ;;a;ajhg m;a j ;sfí' wksla w;g .ïno yd wjdisodhl m%foaYj, 

l=vd mdi,a l%ufhka l=vd ù jeiS hk ;;a;ajhg m;a ù we;' fuu mdi,a moaO;sfha O%ejlrKh 

keje;aùug iqÿiq jevms<sfj,la ilia lsÍu ld,Sk wjYH;djls ^l==,r;ak, 2015&'

úYd, mdi,a fiajh lrkafka fmdfydi;a mka;shg h' l=vd mdi,a fiajh lrkafka ÿmam;a mka;sfha 

orejkag h' wOHdmkh iudc widOdrKh ;%Sj  lrk wdhqOhla njg m;aj ;sfí' fï ksid l=vd 

mdi,a ixj¾Ok lsÍfï jev ms<sfj,la jydu wdrïN l< hq;= hය ිl=,r;ak (2015& olajd we; ' 
tfia u hy md,kfha oS wjodkug md;% jq fldgia (Vulnerable groups) i|yd fiajd iemhSu w;ay< 

fkdyels neúka wjdisodhl iudc wd¾:sl m%foaYj, <uhska i|yd fiajh imhk l=vd mdi,a i|yd 

úfYaI wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;= nj UNESCO (2008) wdh;kh o ks¾foaY lr we;' tneúka l=vd 

mdi,aj, mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh wOHhkh lsÍu" tys oS mdi, uqyqK md 

we;s .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. y÷kd .ekSu" tajd ch .ekSug fhdod f.k we;s úl,am l%shdud¾. y÷kd 

.ekSu" l=vd mdi,aj, jevigyk id¾:l j l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd fhdackd bosßm;a lsÍu hk 

wruqKqj,ska lrk ,o  fuu m¾fhaIKh ld,Sk j jeo.;a h' 

m¾fhaIK wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu msKsi my; oelafjk m¾fhaIK m%Yak mdol lr .kakd ,os' 

1.	 mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk l=vd mdi,aj, l%shdldß;ajh fln÷ o@

2.	 mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk l=vd mdi,aj, l%shd;aul lsßfï oS mdif,a YsIH ixLHdfõ iy 

.=re ixLHdfõ we;s n,mEu fln÷ o@

3.	 l=vd mdi,aj, mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyන l%shd;aul lsÍfï oS uqyqK oS we;s .eg¨ iy 

wNsfhda. fudkjd o@

4.	 l=vd mdi,a tu .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. ch .ekSug fhdod f.k we;s úl,am l%shdud¾. fudkjd o@

5.	 mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh jeä oshqKq lsÍu i|yd l=vd mdi,a 

úÿy,am;sjreka olajk woyia fudkjd o@

idys;H úu¾Ykh

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk wfmaCIs; m%;sM, iy wfmaCIs; l%shdldrs;ajh yd › ,xldfõ l=vd 

mdi,a wdY%s; .eg¨ hk f;aud fol hgf;a idys;H úu¾Ykh lrk ,os' 
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mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka wfmaCIs; l%shdldrs;ajh iy m%;sM,

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk hkq mdi,a mdol l<ukdlrKh hgf;a y÷kajd fok ,o 

mdi,a l<ukdlrKh i|yd jk ;=,s; md,k wdlD;shls ^Balanced control model&. ;=,s; md,k 

wdlD;shla hkq mdif,a ish¨ md¾Yaj tkï úÿy,am;s" .=re Nj;=ka iy foudmshka" wdos YsIHhka 

we;=¿ mdi,a m%cdj fj; j.lSï mejÍu;a uQ,sl wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu i|yd fuu ish¨ md¾Yaj 

n,.;= lsÍu;a h (Gertler et al., 2007). fufia úÿy,am;sjreka" .=re Nj;=ka n,.;= lsÍfuka 

Tjqkaf.a jD;a;Sh wNsfm%arKh Yla;su;a lsÍu iy Tjqka ;=< mdif,a ysñldß;ajh ms<sn| yeÕSu 

^Sense of ownership& by< kexùu" m%foaYfha m%cdj iu. iaÓrj bosßhg .uka lrk in|;d 

by< kexùfuka foudmshka iy wdos YsIHhka we;=<;a mdi,a md¾Yajlrejkag mdif,a lghq;= 

iïnkaO j m%n, yXla ke.Sug bvlv ,nd oSu" mdi,g Tjqkaf.a iydh ,nd .ekSu" iy mdif,a 

;SrK .ekSfï l%shdj,sh fõ.j;a lsÍu iy ;SrKj, wod<;ajh by< kexùuhs ^World Bank, 
2011a&' mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfkka úÿy,am;sjrekag" .=re Nj;=kag iy m%foaYfha m%cd 

ksfhdacs;hkag n,mdk mßos mßmd,k n,h fnod yef¾' tfia u mdif,a ld¾hidOkh Yla;su;a 

lsÍug iy wOHdmksl m%;sM, by< kexùug wod< jk l<ukdlrK ;SrK .ekSu iy l%shd;aul 

lsÍu Yla;su;a flf¾' mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfkka wfmaCId lrkafka mdif,a ie,iqï.; 

ixj¾Okhla <Õd lr .ekSu" iïm;aj, M,odhS Wmfhda.S;dj" m%cd iydfhka úIhud,d iy 

úIh iu.dó l%shdldrlïj, ld¾hidOkh by< kexùu" ld¾h uKav, mqyqKq yd ixj¾Okh yd 

mdif,a wjYH;d w;r ix.; njla we;s lsÍu yd mdi,a m%cd iïnkaO;d Yla;su;a lsÍuhs ^World 
Bank, 2011a&'

jevigyfkka mdif,a úÿy,am;s" .=rejreka" foudmshka" wdos isiqka iy m%foaYfha m%cdfõ 

iqNm;kakka hk mdi, yd iïnkaO ish¨ md¾Yaj" mdi, ixj¾Okh lsÍug iydh ùu msKsi 

tla j lghq;= lsÍug wfmaCId flf¾' mdi,aj, jevigyk id¾:l lr .ekSu i|yd  n,mdk 

idOl jkqfha mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka w.hhka <Õd lr .ekSu i|yd úÿy,am;sf.a iy 

wfkl=;a ld¾h uKav, idudcslhkaf.a oeä lemùu" fyd|ska ilia l< mdi,a ie,eiau iy tys 

l%shdldß;ajh kshdukh" isiqkag mq¿,a mrdihl úIh iu.dó l%shdldrlï iemhSu" by< mdi,a 

m%cd iyNd.s;ajh" tla tla isiqjdf.a m%.;sh idlÉPd lsÍu iy kshdukh msKsi ks;sm;d ^udisl 
j& .=re Nj;=ka iy foudmshka w;r  /iaùï meje;aùu" b.ekaùï l%ufõo ms<sn| Wmfoia ,nd 

oSu" mdi,a ie,iqï ixj¾Okh" l%shd;aul lsÍug iydh msKsi iy lñgq iyNd.s;ajhg l,dm iy 

fldÜGdi ks,Odßka ksrka;r j mdi,g meñKSu iy .=rejreka fhojqï ^iïm;a& udkisl;ajfhka 

ñoS YsIH bf.kqfï .=Kd;aul nj foig fhduq ùu h ^World Bank, 2011b&' 

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu yd wfmaCIs; m%;sM, w;am;a lr .ekSu 

i|yd mdif,a ish¨ md¾Yajlrejkaf.a iyNd.s;ajfhka mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;shla (School 
Development Society) (SDS) iy tys ;Skaÿ ;SrK .kakd ldrl iNdj jYfhka mdi,a ixj¾Ok 

lñgqj (School Development Committee) (SDC) o" tu ;Skaÿ ;SrK l%shd;aul lsÍfï j.lSu 

mejfrk mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgqj (School Management Committee) (SMC) o f,i mdi,l 

m%Odk l<ukdlrK jHQy ;=kla ia:dms;  lr we;' fuu.ska mdi,a m%;sm;a;s" fufyjr" wruqKq 

ms<sfh, lsrSu" l%fudamdh y|qkd .ekSu iy  l<ukdlrK ;SrK .ekSu isoq flf¾' fï hgf;a 

mdi, kÕd isgqùug we;s  n,j;a u fuj,u jkafka mdif,a uOH ld,Sk ixj¾Ok ie,eiau hs' 

fuu ie,eiau iy mdif,a jd¾Isl l%shd;aul lsÍfï ie,eiau ilia lsÍu" mdi,a l<ukdlrK 

lñgqfõ iy mdif,a md¾Yajlrejka ksfhdackh jk mßos m;a lr we;s mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqfõ 
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iyNd.s;ajfhka isÿ flf¾' mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgqj mdi,a wNHka;r lñgqjla jk w;r th 

úÿy,am;s" ksfhdacH úÿy,am;sjre" iyldr úÿy,am;sjre" wxY m%OdkSka iy mdi,a ixj¾Ok 

lñgqj ksfhdackh lrk .=re uKav, ksfhdacs;hka f.ka iukaú; fõ' mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqj 

úÿy,am;sf.a iNdm;s;ajfhka hqla; jk w;r ksfhdacH úÿy,am;sjrfhla" .=re uKav, 

ksfhdacs;hka" wdos YsIH ksfhdacs;hka iy foudmsh ksfhdacs;hka f.ka iukaú; fõ' mdif,a bf.kqu 

,nk YsIH ixLHdjg iudkqmd;sl j mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqfõ idudcsl ixLHdj fjkia fõ' fuu 

mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqjg u. fmkajkakl= f,i l,dm wOHdmk wOHCI fyda Tyq $ weh úiska kï 

lrkq ,nk l,dm wOHdmk ld¾hd,fha fyda fldÜGdi wOHdmk ld¾hd,fha udKav,sl ks,Odßhl= 

m;a l< hq;= h' l,dm wOHdmk ld¾hd,fha mj;sk udkj iïm;a wkqj wOHdmk ks,Odßhl= $ 

jD;a;slhl= m;a lsÍu l,dm wOHdmk wOHCI úiska ;SrKh flf¾' fuu ksfhdacs;hd iuÕ l,dm 

wOHdmk wOHCI udisl j idlÉPd fldg mdif,a .eg¨ fjf;d;a wjYH ;SrK ,nd oS wod< ms<shï 

,nd foa ^wOHdmk wud;HdxYh" 2014&' 

úÿy,am;s" ksfhdacH úÿy,am;s iy l,dm ld¾hd, ksfhacs;hd yer wfkla ishÆ u idudcslhka 

nyq;r Pkaofhka m;a jk w;r Tjqkaf.a OQr ld,h jir 2lg iSud fõ' úÿy,am;s iy l,dm 

ld¾hd, ksfhdacs;hd yer wfkl=;a idudcslhkag ;SrK .ekSfï oS iudk Pkao n,hla ysñ fõ' 

mdi, iïnkaO m%Odk ;SrK mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqfõ oS .kakd w;r lñgqj wju jYfhka iEu 

uilg jrla /ia fõ' tfia u mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqjg wod< ;SrK .ekSug mdi,a l<ukdlrK 

lñgqj iydh fõ' mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgqj o iEu uilg jrla /ia úh hq;= w;r wjYH;dj 

wkqj /iaùï jdr .Kk jeä lr .; yelsh' mdif,a úÿy,am;s ks, n,fhka mdi,a ixj¾Ok 

iñ;sfha" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqfõ iy mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgqfõ iNdm;s fõ' tneúka tu 

/iaùïj, oS Wmßu iyNd.s;ajfhka jvd;a idOdrK ;Skaÿj,g t<eöu i|yd tu lghq;= 

fufyhjñka jevigyfka wruqKq m%Yia; uÜgfuka idlaId;a lr .ekSfï j.lSu úÿy,am;sg 

mejf¾ ^wOHdmk wud;HdxYh" 2014&'

mdif,ka imhk fiajdj, .=Kd;aulNdjh jeä oshqKq lsÍu i|yd mdi,a m%cdj mdi,g iïnkaO 

lr f.k mdi,a mdol j u ixj¾Okh i|yd mdif,a ixj¾Ok lghq;= ms<sn| idlÉPd lsÍug yd 

oekqïj;a lsÍug mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;sfha jd¾Isl uyd iNd /iaùu iEu j¾Ihl u ud¾;= ui 

31 jk oskg fmr meje;afõ' tfia u tu /iaùfï oS miq.sh j¾Ifha mdif,a jd¾Isl ld¾hidOk 

jd¾;dj" mdi,a ixj¾Ok ie,eiafï m%.;sh iy Bg wod< ú.Kkh lrk ,o wh-jeh jd¾;dj 

tu mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s uyd iNd /iaùug bosßm;a lr iïu; lr .; hq;= h' tfia u t<efUk 

j¾Ifha mdi,a ixj¾Ok ie,eiau iy wh-jeh weia;fïka;= i|yd m%;smdok fjka lsÍu mdi,a 

ixj¾Ok lñgqj úiska hï m%uqL;dlrKhla wkq.ukh lrñka isÿ l< hq;= w;r Bg l,dm 

wOHdmk ld¾hd,fha ksfhdacs;hd iyNd.s lr .; hq;= h' fuu ld¾hh t<efUk j¾Ihg fmr 

Tlaf;dïn¾ udih wjika ùug fmr isÿ lr mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s uyd iNdfõ ks¾foaYh iys; 
j foieïn¾ ui mdi,a j¾Idjidk ksjdvqj wdrïN ùug fmr wod< uQ,H wêldß n,h ysñ 

ks,Odßhdf.a wkque;sh ,nd .; hq;= h ^wOHdmk wud;HdxYh"2014&' 

mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqj úiska mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgqfõ o wkqoekqu u; y÷kd .;a .eg¨ 

úi|Su fyda ld¾h bgq lsÍu msKsi mka;s lj" wkq lñgq yd jHdmD;s lKavdhï msysgqúh yels h' 

mdif,a msysgqjd .kq ,nk wkq lñgqjl wju jYfhka idudcslhka ;=ka fofkl= isáh hq;= h' mka;s 

lj" wkq lñgq yd jHdmD;s lKavdhï i|yd lKavdhï kdhlhl= m;a lr .ekSu wjYH jk w;r 

wjYH jkafka kï muKla f,alïjrhl= m;a lr .; yels h' mdif,a wjYH;dj mßos iqúfYaIs 
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ld¾h i|yd jHdmD;s lñgq ^WodyrK - <ud ñ;=re mdi,a lñgqj" mdi,a mdol .=re ixj¾Ok 

lñgqj" mdi,a fi!LH m%j¾Ok lñgqj& msysgqjd .; yels h ^wOHdmk wud;HdxYh" 2014&' 

› ,xldfõ l=vd mdi,a wdY%s; l<ukdlrK .eg¨

mdi,l isák YsIH ixLHd mokï lr .ksñka lrkq ,nk j¾.SlrKhlg wkqj YsIH ixLHdj 

100g wvq mdi,a l=vd mdi,a h ^talkdhl" 2012&' fuu mdi,aj, iqúfYaIs ,CIK jkafka N+f.da,Sh 

jYfhka yqol,d ùu" foudmshkaf.a iy wdos YsIHhkaf.a my< iudc wd¾Ól miqìu iy Tjqkaf.a wvq 

wOHdmk uÜgï hk lreKq h' fuu mdi,aj, .=re ixLHdj ie,ls,a,g .;a; o" tla .=rejrfhl= 

muKla isák" .=rejreka fofokl= isák" .=rejreka ke;s úÿy,am;s muKla isák mdi,a iy nyq 

fY%aKs b.ekaùï l%shd;aul jk mdi,a jYfhka iqúfYaIs mdi,a j¾. o y÷kd .; yels h' tfia u 

l=vd mdi,l l<ukdlrK l%shdj,sh o ixlS¾K iajrEmla .kakd nj;a l=vd mdi,l úÿy,am;s 

N+ñldj o ixlS¾K .eg¨ rdYshlg uqyqK md we;s nj jdlsIaG ̂ 2014& olajd we;' fndfyda úg .=re 

ysÕh ksid úÿy,am;sjrekag b.ekaùfï lghq;= lsÍug isÿ jk nj;a" ta fya;=fjka ie,iqïlrK 

iy l<ukdlrK l%shdj,sh flfrys jeh lsÍug we;af;a iSñ; ld,hla nj;a jdlsIaG ^2014& ;j 

ÿrg;a olajd we;' fï wkqj n,k l, YsIH iy .=re ixLHdj w;ska mdi, l=vd jqj o" úÿy,am;s 

N+ñldj w;sYh ixlS¾K iajNdjhla .kshs'

Y%S ,xldfõ mdi,a moaO;sh ;=< l%shd;aul jk l=vd mdi, l%ñl j jeiShdfï yd fn,ySk 

;;a;ajhlg m;aùu j¾;udkfha olakg ,efnk m%jK;djls ^jdlsIaG" 2014&' l=vd mdi,a jeiS 

hEfï fuu m%jK;dj os.= ld,Skj mej;=k fyd;a .%dóh ck;djg uQ,sl wOHdmk myiqlï 

i,id fok wdh;khla .%dóh uÜgfï fkdue;s fõ' fuu ;;a;ajh ,xldfõ wOHdmk moaO;sfha 

ixj¾Okhg fuka u .%dóh m%foaY ixj¾Okhg o úYd, n,mEula isÿ fõ (jdlsIaG, 2014&. Y%S 

,xldfõ iuia; wOHdmk moaO;sh ;=< l=vd mdi,g ysñ ksis jeo.;alu ,eî fkdue;s nj;a rfÜ 

l=vd mdi,a moaO;sh ksis fmdaIKhla fkd,o jDCIhka fuka ksire jQ yd .rd jegqK ;;a;ajhg 

m;aj we;s nj úoaj;=ka úiska fmkajd oS ;sfí ^fukaäia" 1991&' 

tfia u › ,xldfõ l=vd mdi,a wdY%s; l<ukdlrK .eg¨ talkdhl ^2012& úiska bosßm;a lr 

we;' —ÿIalr m%foaYj, jvd;a jHdma;j we;s l=vd mdi,a iïm;a ysÕlu" bf.kqï ÿ¾j,;d" idOk 

uÜgu wvqùu" wvq fm<Uùu" wdo¾Y wvqùu" yd wjia:d wvqùu hk wjdisodhl ;;ajhka yd 

ksrka;r j ne|S mj;S' wjg iudcfha o mj;skafka oßø;dj fmrgq fldg we;a;d jq úúO m%Yak 

iuQyhls' iudc widOdrKlïj,g o fudjqka ,la jkakdyq h˜ ^p. 6).

Bg wu;rj l=vd mdi,a uqyqK md we;s idudkH .eg¨ f,i .=re m%cdjf.a jD;a;slNdjh wvqùu" 

m%cdjf.a miqng;dj" uQ,sl iïm;a ysÕlu" f.dvke.s,s jHQyfha iajNdjh ^mqoa.,sl;ajhla fkd 

ùu&" úIhud,dfõ we;s ixlS¾K;dj" bf.kqï mßirh i;=gqodhl fkd ùu" iïm%odhsl b.ekaùï 

l%u Ndú;h" m%cdfõ id¾:l wdo¾Y fkd ùu" .=re flakaøSh nj" talkdhl ̂ 2012& ;j ÿrg;a olajd 

we;' tfiau l=vd mdi,a ixj¾Okh wju lrk mSvdldÍ idOl lsysmhla jdlsIaG ^2014& f.kyer 

olajd we;' tkï .=reNj;=ka ks;r udre ù hdu" ksrka;rfhka n,mj;a jk wêl .=re ysÕh" 

wêl .=re ksjdvq" fN!;sl iïm;aj, ysÕh" mqia;ld, myiqlï wju ùu" .ukd.uk ÿIalr;d" 

YsIH iuQyhd Wkkaÿfjka f;drùu" foudmshkaf.a kQ.;alu yd wOHdmkh flfrys olajk Wkkaÿj 

wjuùu iy Tjqkaf.a .;dkq.;sl Ñka;kh hk idOl fõ' cd;sl ixj¾Okhg odhl úh yels 

ld¾hCIu ore msßila iudchg ìys lsÍfï yelshdj we;s l=vd mdi,a j;aufka mj;sk fn,ySk 
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iajNdjh ksid l%ñlj ÿ¾j, ;;a;ajhg .uka lrk nj ixcSj ^2005& o fmkajd oS ;sfí' tneúka 
Y%S ,xldfõ l=vd mdi,a l<ukdlrK l%shdj,sfha ÿ¾j,;d y÷kd f.k ta i|yd läkñka ms<shï 
fhosh hq;= h' 

cd;sl wOHdmk fldñIka iNdj ^1992& fufia woyia m< lr we;' —nyqúO ,CIKj,ska fyì 
l=vd mdi,aj,g nyqúO ux Tiafia w¾:j;a úi÷ï fiúh hq;=h' ióCIK iy WmfoaYk fiajd 
m%udKj;a uÜgfuka fkd,eîu o l=vd mdi,a j¾Okfha oS yuqjk ndOdjls' ;jo fuu mdi,aj, 
isÿjk w¾:j;a l%shdodu ie,ls,a,g ,la fkdùu o" fuu mdi,a ;j ÿrg;a yqol,dùug we;s ;j;a 
jeo.;a idOlh ls˜ ^p. 58).

fï wkqj n,k l, fmkS hkafka mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfkka mdif,a ld¾hidOkh Yla;su;a 
lsÍug iy wOHdmksl m%;sM, by< kexùug wod< jk l<ukdlrK ;SrK .ekSu iy l%shd;aul 
lsÍu Yla;su;a lsrSug mdi, fj; mßmd,k n,h fnod yer we;s nj hs'  ta i|yd mdi,a ixj¾Ok 
iñ;sh" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqj iy mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgqj hk l<ukdlrK jHQy ;=kla 
ia:dms;  lr we;' tfia u Y%S ,xldfõ .ïno yd wjdisodhl m%foaYj, ck;dj fjkqfjka úYd, 
fiajhla iemhqj o iuia; wOHdmk moaO;sh ;=< l=vd mdi,g ysñ ksis jeo.;alu ,eî fkdue;s 
nj;a › ,xldfõ l=vd mdi,a wdY%s; l<ukdlrK .eg¨ rdYshlg uqyqK md we;s nj;a meyeos,s 
h' tneúka l=vd mdi,aj, mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh wOHhkh lsÍu" tys oS 
mdi, uqyqK md we;s .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. y÷kd .ekSu" tajd ch .ekSug fhdod f.k we;s úl,am 
l%shdud¾. y÷kd .ekSu jeo.;a fõ'

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

l=vd mdi,aj, mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh" jevigyk l%shd;aul lsßfï oS  
mdi,aj, YsIH ixLHdfõ iy .=re ixLHdfõ we;s n,mEu hk lreKq úu¾Ykd;aul j wOHhkh 
i|yd úia;rd;aul ióCIK (Descriptive survey design) l%uh Ndú; lrk ,È¡ m¾fhaIK 
ix.ykh jqfha ol=Kq m<df;a l=vd mdi,a f,i j¾. lr we;s YsIH ixLHdj 100g wvq mdi,a 
h (N= 285&' tu ix.ykfhka ksheosh f;dard .ekSug Krejcie iy Morgan (1970) iólrKh 
Wmfhda.S lr .kakd ,os' ta wkqj ia;rdhk wyUq ksheos l%uh Ndú;fhka 161la jq ksheosh" tla tla 
wOHdmk l,dmfha we;s l=vd mdi,a ixLHdjg iudkqmd;sl jk mrsos f;dard .kakd ,os. ksheoshg 
tla l,dmhlska wju jYfhka mdi,a 09la wka;¾.; j we;' ksheosfha WmÍu mdi,a ixLHdjla 
wvx.= ù we;af;a ;x.,a, yd uq,áhk l,dmj,ska jk w;r wju mdi,a ixLHdjla wvx.= ù 

we;af;a  wïn,kaf.dv l,dmfha h ^1 jk j.=j&' 

1 jk j.=j # ix.ykh iy ksheosh ^Èia;%slal iy l,dm wkqj&

Èia;%slalh l,dmh ix.ykh ksheosh

.d,a, .d,a, 33

109

19

62
wñn,kaf.dv 16 09
we,amsáh 34 19
Wvq.u 26 15

ud;r ud;r 17
96

10
55wl=/iai 25 14

uq,áhk 35 20
fokshdh 19 11

yñnkaf;dg yñnkaf;dg 23 80 12 44
;x.,a, 36 20
j,iauq,a, 21 12

tl;=j 285 161
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m¾fhaIKfha m<uq mshjr jQfha mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka  wfmaCIs; l%shdldß;ajh ;SrKh 

lsrSuhs' ta i|yd mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s (SDS) uyd iNd  /iaùu meje;aùu" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq 

(SDC) /iaùu meje;aùu" l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.S 

ùu" mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgq (SMC) /iaùï meje;aùu" wkq lñgq m;a lsrSu iy l%shd;aul 

ùu hk ks¾Kdhl wdY%s; .%ka: iy f,aLk úu¾Ykfhka y÷kd .kakd ,os¡ fojkqj Bg n,mE 

yels idOl jk mdif,a YsIH ixLHdj iy .=re ixLHdj" iajdh;a; úp,Hh f,i o" mrdh;a; 

úp,Hh f,i mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh o fhdod f.k iajdh;a; úp,Hh 

wkqj mrdh;a; úp,Hhfha fjfiis fjkila we;s njg Wml,amkh lrk ,os¡ ta wkqj m¾fhaIK 

msßie,iqu f.dv kxjk ,È¡ 

wod< ixl,am iy f;dr;=re wOHhkh lsrSfuka m¾fhaIK WmlrKh jk m%Yakdj,shla 

f.dvkxjk ,os¡ tu m%Yakdj,sh wod< l,dm ld¾hd,h u.ska ksheosfha mdi,aj, úÿy,am;sjreka 

fj; hjk ,os¡ m%Yakdj,sfha m<uqjk fldgiska mdi, wh;a jk l,dmh" YsIH ixLHd iy .=re 

ixLHd hk mdif,a f;dr;=re o" fojk fldgiska mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s (SDS) uyd iNd /iaùu 

meje;aùu" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùu meje;aùu" l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok 

lñgq (SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.S ùu" mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgq (SMC) /iaùï meje;aùu" wkq 

lñgq m;a lsrSu iy l%shd;aul ùu hk mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka  l%shdldß;ajh o f;jk 

fldgiska mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk l%shd;aul lsrSfï oS uqyqK fok .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. o" 

tajd ch .ekSug fhdod f.k we;s úl,am l%shdud¾. o" mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk ms<sn| 

úÿy,am;sjrekaf.a woyia o úuik ,os¡ 

.=re ixLHdj" YsIH ixLHdj" mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s ^SDS& uyd iNd /iaùu meje;a jQ jdr .Kk" 

mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùu meje;ajQ jdr .Kk" l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq 

(SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.S jQ jdr .Kk" mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgq (SMC) /iaùï meje;ajQ jdr 

.Kk"  m;a lr l%shd;aul lrk ,o wkqlñgq ixLHdj hk  m%udKd;aul o;a; úYaf,aIKh i|yd 

ixLHd;h" m%;sY;h hk úia;rd;aul ixLHdk l%u Ndú; lrk ,os' tu f;dr;=re bÈßm;a lsÍu 

i|yd;a tu idOlj, n,mEu úYaf,aIKh i|yd tla osid wefkdajd mÍCIdj (one-way ANOVA) fhdod 

.kakd ,È' fjfiis fjki mÍCId lrk ,oafoa  wju fjfiis fjki (Least Significant Difference) 
(L.S.D.)  iuÕ post-hoc  mÍCId u.sks¡ fuys oS mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOk uÜgï 

;SrKh lrk ,oafoa Best (1977) ks¾Kdhl Wmfhda.S lr .ekSfuks' tys § ld¾hidOkfha uOHkHh 

w.h wkqj uÜgï mylg (b;d wvq ld¾hidOk uÜgu (1.00 – 1.80), wvq ld¾hidOk uÜgu (1.81 
– 2.60), uOHu ld¾hidOk uÜgu (2.61 – 3.40), fyd| ld¾hidOk uÜgu (3.41 – 4.20) iy b;d 

fyd| ld¾hidOk uÜgu (4.21 – 5.00)) fjka lrk ,È'

mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s uyd iNd /iaùu meje;ajQ jdr .Kk" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq /iaùu meje;a 

jQ jdr .Kk" l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq /iaùïj,g iyNd.S jQ jdr .Kk" mdi,a 

l<ukdlrK lñgq /iaùï meje;a jQ jdr .Kk"  m;a lr l%shd;aul lrk ,o wkqlñgq ixLHdj 

hk  lreKq hgf;a uOHkHh iy iïu; wm.ukh .Kkh lsÍfuka ld¾hidOkh ks¾Kh lrk 

,o w;r tu lreKq ish,af,a u idudkHh .Kkfhka jevigyfka iuia; ld¾hidOkh ks¾Kh 

lrk ,os' bka miq j tu iuia; ld¾hidOkhg mdif,a .=re ixLHdfõ iy YsIH ixLHdfõ n,mEu 

ks¾Kh lsÍug idOl úYaf,aIKh (Factor Analysis) Ndú; lrk ,È¡ idOl úYaf,aIKh hkq 

iajdh;a; úp,H mrdihla uekSfuka hï fohla úia;r lsrSug W;aidy lrk úg fhdod .kakd ,o 

úp,Hh w;=rska fjfiis úp,Hh ;SrKhg iy ;ks úp,Hhla f,i taldnoaO lsrSug WmldrS jk 
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ixLHdk l%u Ys,amhls' tfia u th idOl wkdjrKhg fyda l,ams; mrSCIdjg fhdod .; yels 
h¡ fuys wruqK jkafka ixlS¾K o;a; lÜg,hla l,ams; fyda ksrSCIKh l< fkd yels úp,Hhka 

.eí jk mrsos úp,H l=vd ixLHdjla u.ska ksrEmKh lsrSu jk w;r fuh idOl fyda ffki¾.sl 

úp,H (Latent Variables)  f,i ye|skafõ¡ tu.ska úp,H w;r mj;akd wka;¾ iïnkaO;dj biau;= 

lr .; yels h (Sewell, 2007).  tneúka mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkhg n,mdk 

idOl úu¾Ykh i|yd fuu l%ufõoh jvd fhda.Hh h¡

m%Yakdj,sfhka ,o .=Kd;aul o;a; úYaf,aIKh i|yd wka;¾.;fha i|yka mdi,a k.d isgqùfï 

jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍfï oS uqyqK oS we;s .eg¨ iy wNsfhda." tu wNsfhda. ch .ekSug 

fhdod f.k we;s úl,am l%shdud¾. iy jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh by< kexùu i|yd l=vd mdi,a 

úÿy,am;sjreka úiska olajkq ,nk woyia hk o;a;j, wvx.= f;aud iy tajdfha rgd y÷kd .kakd 

,os' wka;¾.;fha wvx.= tu f;aud fkdfyd;a m%j¾. meyeÈ,s j fjkalr y÷kd f.k tajdg fla; 

(Code) fhoSfuka úYaf,aIKh  lrk ,os ^f,alïf.a" 2006&'

o;a; bÈßm;a lsÍu iy idlÉPdj

.=re iy YsIH ixLHdj wkqj l=vd mdi,a jHdma;sh" y÷kd .;a tla tla wxY hgf;a mdi,a kÕd 

isgqùfï jevigyfka  ld¾hidOkfha jHdma;sh iy id¾:l;ajh yd mdif,a YsIH ixLHdfõ iy 

.=re ixLHdfõ úúO;ajh u.ska mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkhg we;sjk n,mEu hk 

lreKq ms<sn| m%udKd;aul o;a; my;ska bosßm;a lr we;' f;dard .;a ksheosfha .=re iy YsIH 

ixLHd wkqj ද mdi,a jHdma;sh wkqj ද jeä u mdi,a ixLHdjl ^mdi,a 86l& we;af;a .=reNj;=ka 

6-10 w;r ixLHdjls' tfiau YsIH ixLHdj ie,l= úg jeäu mdi,a ixLHdjl ̂ mdi,a 37l& we;af;a 

YsIHhka 61-80 ixLHdjls ^2 jk j.=j&'

2 jk j.=j # .=re iy YsIH ixLHdj wkqj mdi,a jHdma;sh

 (n = 161)

ks¾Kdhlh m%j¾.h ixLHd;h m%;sY;h
iuqÉÑ; 
m%;sY;h

.=re ixLHdj 1 - 5 32 19'9 19'9
6 - 10 86 53'4 73'3
11 - 15 24 14'9 88'2
16 - 20 19 11'8 100'0

YsIH ixLHdj 01 - 20 27 16'8 16'8
21 - 40 33 20'5 37'3
41 - 60 36 22'4 59'6
61 - 80 37 23'0 82'6
81- 99 28 17'4 100'0

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkh ;lafiare lsÍug fhdod .;a ks¾Kdhl wkqj mdi,a 

nyq;r ixLHdjl ^mdi,a 60l& mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s (SDS) uyd iNd /iaùï jdr 3la mj;ajd 

we;' mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùï jdr 1-4 w;r m%udKhla nyq;r mdi,aj, ^mdi,a 79l& 

mj;ajd we;' mdi,a nyq;rhl ^mdi,a 74l& l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqfõ (SDC) 
lsisÿ /iaùïlg iyNd.s ù fkdue;' mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgq ^SMC& /iaùï jdr 1-4 m%udKhla 

nyq;r mdi,a ixLHdjl mj;ajd we;' tfiau nyq;r mdi,a ixLHdjl ^mdi,a 51l& wkq lñgq  1-5 

w;r m%udKhla m;a lr l%shd;aul fõ (3 jk j.=j)' 
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3 jk j.=j # ks¾Kdhl hgf;a mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka  

ld¾hidOkfha jHdma;sh

(n = 161)

ks¾Kdhlh m%j¾.h
mdi,a ixLHdj 
^ixLHd;h&

m%;sY;h
iuqÉÑ; 
m%;sY;h

1' mdi,a ixj¾Ok 
iñ;s  (SDS) uyd 
iNd /iaùu 
meje;ajq jdr 
.Kk

mj;ajd ke; 10 6'2 6'2
1 17 10'6 16'8
2 35 21'7 38'5
3 60 37'3 75'8
3 g jeä 39 24'2 100'0

2' mdi,a ixj¾Ok 
lñgq  (SDC)   
/iaùu meje;ajq 
jdr .Kk

mj;ajd ke; 12 7'5 7'5
1 - 4 79 49'1 56'5
5- 8 49 30'4 87'0
9- 12 21 13'0 100'0

3' l,dm ksfhdað;hd 
mdi,a ixj¾Ok 
lñgq  (SDC) 
/iaùïj,g 
iyNd.sjQ jdr 
.Kk

iyNd.s ù ke; 74 46'0 46'0
1%  -  50%  39 24'2 70'2
51% - 75%  21 13'0 83'2
76% - 99% 4 2'5 85'7

100% 23 14'3 100'0

4' mdi,a 
l<ukdlrK 
lñgq (SMC) 
/iaùï meje;ajq 
jdr .Kk

mj;ajd ke; 20 12'4 12'4
1 -4 84 52'2 64'6
5 - 8 35 21'7 86'3
9 - 12 18 11'2 97'5
12 g jeä 4 2'5 100'0

5' m;a lr l%shd;aul 
lr we;s wkq 
lñgq ixLHdj

m;a lr ke; 33 20'5 20'5
1 - 5 51 31'7 52'2
6 - 9 46 28'6 80'7
10 - 12 29 18'0 98'8
12g jeä 2 1'2 100'0

jevigyfka ld¾hidOkh ;lafiare lsÍu i|yd fhdod .;a mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s (SDS) uyd 

iNd /iaùu meje;ajq jdr .Kk" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùu meje;ajq jdr .Kk" 

l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.sjQ jdr .Kk" mdi,a 

l<ukdlrK lñgq ^SMC& /iaùï meje;ajq jdr .Kk iy m;a lr l%shd;aul lr we;s wkq 

lñgq ixLHdj ks¾Kdhl wkqj mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkfha id¾:l;ajh 
wkqj m<uq ks¾Kdhlh hgf;a fyd| uÜgfï ld¾hidOkhla olajd we;s w;r fojk ks¾Kdhlh 

hgf;a uOHu uÜgfï ld¾hidOkhla olajd we;' tfia u wjika ks¾Kdhl ;=k u wvq uÜgfï 

ld¾hidOkhla olajd we;' fï wkqj iuia; ks¾Kdhl i,ld ne¨ úg jevigyk uOHu uÜgfï 

ld¾hidOkhla olajd we;  (4 jk j.=j) '
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4 jk j.=j( ks¾Kdhl hgf;a mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka  

ld¾hidOkfha id¾:l;ajh

(n = 161)

ks¾Kdhlh uOHkHh
iïu; 

wm.ukh
ld¾hidOkfha 
id¾:l;ajh

1' mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s (SDS) uyd iNd 
/iaùu meje;ajq jdr .Kk 3.63 1.145 fyd|

2' mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùu 
meje;ajq jdr .Kk 2.49 0.815 wvq

3' l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq 
(SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.sjQ jdr .Kk 2.15 1.402 wvq

4' mdi,a l<ukdlrK lñgq ^SMC& /iaùï 
meje;ajq jdr .Kk 2.39 0.930 wvq

5' m;a lr l%shd;aul lr we;s wkq lñgq 
ixLHdj 2.48 1.049 wvq

iuia; idudkHh 2.63 0.60 uOHu

mdif,a YsIH ixLHdj iy .=re ixLHdj m%j¾.j,g fjka lr tla tla m%j¾.fha ixLHd;h" uOHkHh 

iy iïu; wm.ukh hk ñkqï o"  YsIH ixLHdfõ iy .=re ixLHdfõ úúO;ajh u.ska mdi,a 

kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkhg we;sjk n,mEu o F mrSCIdj u.ska úYaf,aIKh lrk 

,os¡ tu úYaf,aIKh wkqj mdif,a YsIH ixLHdj wkqj mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka iuia; 

ld¾hidOkfha fjfiis fjkila fkdue;s nj;a mdif,a .=re ixLHdj wkqj mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï 

jevigyfka iuia; ld¾hidOkfha fjfiis fjkila mj;sk nj;a meyeÈ,s fõ (5 jk j.=j).

5 jk j.=j (mdif,a YsIH ixLHdfõ iy .=re ixLHdfõ úúO;ajh u.ska 

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkhg we;sjk n,mEu

 (n = 161)

ks¾Kdhlh m%j¾.h n uOHkHh
iïu; 

wm.ukh
F p-value

.=re ixLHdj

1 - 5 32 2.38 0.631 3.231 0.024*
6 - 10 86 2.72 0.597
11 - 15 24 2.51 0.569
16 - 20 19 2.78 0.553

YsIH 
ixLHdj

01 - 20 27 2'38 0'647 1'679 0'158

21 - 40 33 2'68 0'550

41 - 60 36 2'73 0'578

61 - 80 37 2'70 0'605

81 - 99 28 2'56 0'642

* Significant at 0.05 level (p<0.05)
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úÿy,am;sjreka f.ka ;u mdif,a  mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyk ms<sn| f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSfï 

§ .=Kd;aul f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSu wruqKq lr f.k mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shd;aul 

lsÍfï oS mdi, uqyqK oS we;s .eg¨ iy wNsfhda." tu .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. ch .ekSug fhdod 

f.k we;s úl,am l%shdud¾. iy jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh by< kexùu i|yd l=vd mdi,a 

úÿy,am;sjreka úiska olajkq ,nk woyia hk lreKq iïnkaOj  úÿy,am;sjreka oela jQ m%;spdr 

.=Kd;aul o;a; úYaf,aIK uQ,O¾u fhdod .ksñka f;aud wdY%s; úYaf,aIKfhka  ^Thematic 
Analysis) ,nd .;a m%;sM, my; mßos fõ' fuys oS tu lreKq hgf;a f;aud 4la y÷kd .ekSug 

yels úh' tajd kï isiqka iïnkaO" m%cdj iïnkaO" .=reNj;=ka iïnkaO iy l<ukdlrKh 

iïnkaO hkqfjks' ta wkqj tla tla f;aud hgf;a y÷kd.;a .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. ms<sn| f;dr;=re 

6 jk j.=fõ oelafõ'
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6 jk j.=j( mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍfï oS    

mdi, uqyqK oS we;s .eg¨ iy wNsfhda.

f;audj .eg¨j $ wNsfhda.h

isiqka iïnkaO  isiqkaf.a ffoksl mdi,a meñKSu ÿ¾j, uÜgul mej;Su
 iqÿiq wNsfhda.d;aul uÜgula fkd mej;Su ksid isiqka wOHdmkhg 

fm,USu wvqùu
 j;=j, fiajh lrk msßia j;= w;r ixl%uKh ùu ksid <uhskaf.a mdi,a 

meñKSfï ÿ¾j,;d
 iudc wd¾Ól .eg¨ fya;=fjka YsIH idOk uÜgï my< uágul mej;Su

m%cdj iïnkaO   foudmshkaf.a kQ.;alu 
 foudmshka wOHdmkh flfrys olajk Wkkaÿj wju ùu
 foudmshka ffoksl jegqma ,nk msßia neúka mdif,a lghq;= i|yd 

iyNd.s;ajh wju ùu
 m%cdjf.a orsø;dj
 mdi,g ,efnk foudmsh iydh m%udKj;a fkdùu
  ;u orejkag ckm%sh mdi,aj,g we;=,aùug wjia:dj fkd,eîu ksid 

foudmshka ;=< mdi, flfrys ffjÍ yeÕSula mej;Su
  mshjreka m%foaYfhka neyer fiajhg hdu ksid Tjqkaf.a odhl;ajh mdi,g 

fkd,eîu
 m%d:ñl mdi,la jk neúka orejka oaú;Shl wOHdmkh i|yd fjk;a 

mdi,lg we;=<;a lsÍug isÿùu ksid foudmshka mdif,a lghq;= i|yd 
Wkkaÿ fkdùu

  foudmshka úfoaY.; ùu
  mdif,a lghq;= i|yd foudmshka fjkqjg fjk;a jeäysáhka iyNd.s ùu
 wvq YsIH ixLHdjla isàu ksid mdi,a ixj¾Okhg iyNd.s lr .; yels 

fouõmshka iy wdos YsIHhka m%udKd;aulj wvq ixLHdjla ùu
  /iaùïj,g foudmshkag osjd ld,fha iyNd.s ùug fkdyels ùu iy 

.=reNj;=kag rd;%s ld,fha iyNd.s ùug fkdyels ùu ksid lñgq /iaùï 
meje;aùug idudcslhka talrdYs lsÍfï .eg¨j

  mdi,g m%cd wdl¾Ykhla fkd ùu'

.=reNj;=ka 
iïnkaO

 .=re ysÕh
 m%foaYfha mj;sk .ukd.uk ÿIalr;dj fya;=fjka .=reNj;=kag mdi,a 

ld,fhka neyer mdif,a lghq;= i|yd iyNd.s ùug fkdyels ùu
 .=re msßi iSñ; ùu ksid tlu .=re msßilg lñgq lSmhla ksfhdackh 

lsÍug isÿùu
 mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyk ms<sn|j .=reNj;=kaf.a iDK wdl,am 

mej;Su
 jevigyk ms<sn| .=reNj;=kaf.a oekqïj;a nj wvqlu
 .=reNj;=ka wêl f,i ksjdvq ,nd .ekSu
 mdif,a msßñ .=re Njf;l= fkdue;s ùu
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l<ukdlrKh 
iïnkaO

 uQ,Huh iy fN!;sl iïm;a ysÕh 
 orejkag mdif,a ;sfnk ikSmdrCIl iy wfkl=;a há;, myiqlï 

m%udKj;a fkdùu
 mdif,a ,smsf,aLk kv;a;= lsÍug úYd, ld,hla .;ùu
 mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyk ixlS¾K iajNdjhla .ekSu
 mdif,a foam< wdrCId lr .ekSug l%ufõohla fkdue;s ùu
 iydh ld¾h uKav, fkdue;s ùu
 l,dm wOHdmk ld¾hd, u.ska ,efnk u.fmkaùï iy wëCIKh m%udKj;a 

fkdùu

 isiqka iïnkaO" m%cdj iïnkaO" .=reNj;=ka iïnkaO iy l<ukdlrKh iïnkaO f;aud hgf;a 

y÷kd .;a .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. ch .ekSug mdi, úiska fhdod f.k we;s úl,am l%shdud¾. 7 

jk j.=fõ oelafõ'

 7 jk j.=j : mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍfï oS uqyqK oS we;s .eg¨ iy wNsfhda. ch 

.ekSug fhdod f.k we;s úl,am l%shdud¾.

f;audj l%shdud¾.

isiqka iïnkaO  mdif,a YsIH ixLHdj by< kexùu msKsi fjk;a mdi,a j,ska weoye¿Kq 
fyda bf.kqï ÿIalr;d ksid bj;a jQ isiqka mjd we;=<;a lr .ekSu

	YsIH wNsfm%arK úfYaI jevigyka ixúOdkh
 úÿy,am;s iy .=reNj;=ka f.hska f.g f.dia isiqka oskm;d mdi,g f.kajd 

.ekSug lghq;= lsÍu
 YsIH iqnidOk fiajd l%shd;aul lsÍu
 isiqka i|yd fmdaIK iy fi!LH m%j¾Ok jevigyka l%shd;aul lsÍu

m%cdj iïnkaO  iEu wjia:djl oS u mdi,a m%cdjf.a woyia ,nd .ekSu
 ;SrK .ekSug wjYH iEu wjia:djl oS u mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;s uyd 

iNdj le|ùu
 YsIH idOk uÜgï by< kexùfuka mdi,g foudmsh wdl¾Ykhla we;s 

lsÍu
 foudmsh WmfoaYk jevigyka ixúOdkh
 .fï mkaif,a úydrdêm;Ska jykafia we;=¿ m%cd kdhlhka f.a u.fmkaùï 

iy iydh ,nd .ekSu
 m%cd ueosy;aùfuka fmr mdi,la wdrïN lr mdi,g we;=,;a jk YsIH 

ixLHdj by< kexùu
 mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyfka hym;a jHjydr iïnkaO ùäfhda o¾Yk 

iy PdhdrEm m%o¾Ykh lr .=reNj;=ka iy foudmshka Wkkaÿ lsÍu
 .%dóh wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhg úfoaYSh ixúOdkhla iïnkaO lsÍfuka foudmsh 

wd¾Ól uÜgï by< kexùu

.=reNj;=ka 
iïnkaO

 wvqfjka ksjdvq ,nd .kakd .=reNj;=ka wNsfm%arKh lsÍu
 .=reNj;=ka lñgq yryd bgq lrkq ,nk ld¾hNdrh ;lafiare lr we.hSug 

,la lsÍu
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l<ukdlrKh 
iïnkaO

 rdcH iy rdcH fkdjk ixúOdkj, iydh mdi,g ,nd .ekSu
 mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq /iaùu fm'j' 7'30g fmr mj;ajd wjika lsÍu
 nyq fY%aKs b.ekaùï l%shd;aul lsÍu
 mdif,a li, l<ukdlrKh úêu;a lsÍfuka mdif,a m%ikak jd;djrKhla 

we;s lsÍu

 
 mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh by< kexùu i|yd isiqka iïnkaO" 

m%cdj iïnkaO" .=reNj;=ka iïnkaO iy l<ukdlrKh iïnkaO f;aud hgf;a l=vd mdi,a 

úÿy,am;sjreka úiska olajkq ,nk woyia 8 jk j.=fõ oelafõ'

 8 jk j.=j( mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyfka  l%shdldß;ajh by< kexùu i|yd l=vd mdi,a 

úÿy,am;sjreka olajk woyia

f;audj úÿy,am;sjreka olajk woyia

isiqka iïnkaO  mdi,g wkqnoaOj fmr mdi,la wdrïN lr mdi,g we;=<;a jk YsIH 
ixLHdj by< kexùu

m%cdj iïnkaO  m%cdjf.a wd¾Ól uÜgu kxjd,Sug iudc iqnidOk jevms<sfj< Yla;su;a 
lsÍu

.=reNj;=ka 
iïnkaO

 .=reNj;=kag mdi,g meñKSug yels jk mßos m%foaYfha m%jdyk myiqlï 
oshqKq lsÍu

 .=re wjYH;d iïmQ¾K lsÍu
 jevigyk ms<sn| ish¨ .=reNj;=ka oekqj;a lsÍu
 .sKqï mj;ajd .ekSu ms<sn| .=reNj;=ka oekqj;a lsÍu
 mdi,g tla msßñ .=reNj;l=f.a fyda fiajh ,nd oSu
 jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd wkqu; .=re ixLHdjg w;sf¾lj tla 

.=reNj;l= fyda ,nd oSu

l<ukdlrKh 
iïnkaO

 mdif,a úYd,;ajh wkqj lñgqj, ixhq;sh iy wkq lñgq ixLHdj fjkia 
lsÍu

 iydh ld¾huKav, ,nd oSu
 l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.s ùu 

úêu;a lsÍu
 l,dm$fldÜGdi uÜgfï wëCIKh úêu;a lsÍu
 mdi,aj,g iïm;a fjka lsÍfï oS l=vd mdi,a ms<sn| iqúfYaIs wjOdkhla 

fhduq lsÍu
 mdif,a bf.kqï b.ekaùï lghq;= i|yd wjYH f.dvke.s,s iy há;, 

myiqlï o" ikSmdrCIl myiqlï o jeä oshqKq lsÍu
 l=vd mdi,a" wdikakj mj;sk ckm%sh mdi,aj,g wkqnoaO lsÍu
 kd.ßl mdi,aj, iudka;r mka;s jeä lr YsIH ixLHd jeä lsÍu k;r 

lsÍu
 l=vd mdi,aj,g iqúfYaI uQ,H m%odk ,nd oSu
 mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.s ùu fjkqfjka lñgq 

idudcslhkag iyNd.s;aj osß oSukdjla ,nd oSu
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ks.uk iy fhdackd

m¾fhaIK wkdjrK wkqj ol=Kq m<df;a l=vd mdi,aj, mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka iuia; 

ld¾hidOkh uOHu uÜgfï (x = 2.63) mj;s' mdi,aj, YsIH ixLHdj wkqj mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï 

jevigyfka iuia; ld¾hidOkfha fjfiis fjkila fkdue;. mdi,aj, .=re ixLHdj wkqj mdi,a 

kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka iuia; ld¾hidOkfha fjfiis fjkila mj;s.  tkï l=vd mdi,l .=re 

ixLHdj my< hdfuka mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkh wvq fõ'

ol=Kq m<df;a l=vd mdi,aj, mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk l%shd;aul lsrSfï oS iudc wd¾Ól 

.eg¨ fya;=fjka YsIH idOk uÜgï wvq ùu" iqÿiq wNsfhda.d;aul uÜgula fkd mej;Su ksid isiqka 

wOHdmkhg fm,öu wvqùu" mdi,g m%cd wdl¾Ykhla fkd ùu" m%cdjf.a orsø;dj" foudmshka 

wOHdmkh flfrys olajk Wkkaÿj wju ùu" iydh ld¾h uKav, fkdue;s ùu" jevigyk 

ms<sn| .=reNj;=kaf.a oekqj;a nj wvqlu" jevigyk ms<sn|j .=reNj;=kaf.a iDK wdl,am" tlu 

.=re msßilg lñgq lSmhla ksfhdackh lsÍug isÿùu" .ukd.uk ÿIalr;dj" .=re ysÕh" lñgq 

/iaùï meje;aùug idudcslhka talrdYs lsÍfï .eg¨j" l,dm wOHdmk ld¾hd, u.ska ,efnk 

u.fmkaùï iy wëCIKh m%udKj;a fkdùu" uQ,Huh iy fN!;sl iïm;a ysÕh" orejkag mdif,a 

;sfnk ikSmdrCIl iy wfkl=;a há;, myiqlï m%udKj;a fkdùu hk .eg¨ iy wNsfhda.j,g 

mdi,a uqyqK md we;'

.eg¨ iy wNsfhda. ch .ekSug YsIH wNsfm%arK úfYaI jevigyka ixúOdkh" YsIH iqnidOk 

fiajd l%shd;aul lsÍu" isiqka i|yd fmdaIK iy fi!LH m%j¾Ok jevigyka l%shd;aul lsÍu" 

YsIH idOk uÜgï by< kexùfuka mdi,g foudmsh wdl¾Ykhla we;s lsÍu" foudmsh WmfoaYk 

jevigyka ixúOdkh" m%cd kdhlhka f.a u.fmkaùï iy iydh ,nd .ekSu" m%cd ueosy;a ùfuka 

fmr mdi,la wdrïN lr mdi,g we;=,;a jk YsIH ixLHdj byළ kexùu" .=reNj;=ka lñgq yryd 

bgq lrkq ,nk ld¾hNdrh ;lafiare lr we.hSug ,la lsÍu" rdcH iy rdcH fkdjk ixúOdkj, 

iydh mdi,g ,nd .ekSu" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq /iaùu fm'j' 7'30g fmr mj;ajd wjika lsÍu 

hk úl,am l%shdud¾. mdi,a úiska fhdod f.k we;.

mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyfka l%shdldß;ajh by< kexùu i|yd l=vd mdi,a úÿy,am;sjreka 

úiska .kq ,en we;s mshjr jkafka mdi,g wkqnoaO j fmr mdi,la wdrïN lsrSu" m%cdjf.a wd¾Ól 

uÜgu kxjd,Sug iudc iqnidOk jevms<sfj,j,a Yla;su;a lsÍu" .=re wjYH;d iïmQ¾K lsÍu" 

jevigyk ms<sn| ish¨ .=reNj;=ka oekqj;a lsÍu" jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd wkqu; 

.=re ixLHdjg w;sf¾lj tla .=reNj;l= fyda ,nd oSu" l,dm ksfhdað;hd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq 

(SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.s ùu úêu;a lsÍu" mdi,aj,g iydh ld¾huKav, ,nd oSu" mdi,aj,g 

iïm;a fjka lsÍfï oS l=vd mdi,a ms<sn| iqúfYaIs wjOdkhla fhduq lsÍu" l=vd mdi,a wdikak j 

mj;sk ckm%sh mdi,aj,g wkqnoaO lsÍu" mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) /iaùïj,g iyNd.s ùu 

fjkqfjka lñgq idudcslhkag iyNd.s;aj osß oSukdjla ,nd oSu iy l=vd mdi,aj,g iqúfYaI uQ,H 

m%odk ,nd oSu h'

tu ks.ukj,g wkqj iuia;hla f,i n,k l, ol=Kq m<df;a mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk 

l=vd mdi,aj, uOHu uÜgfï ld¾hidOkhla mj;S¡ l=vd mdi,aj, Woa.; ù we;s by;ska olajd 

we;s .eg¨ úi|d mdi,a mdol l<ukdlrKh Yla;su;a lsrSug;a tu mdi,aj, jevigyk id¾:l 
j l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd;a my; i|yka fhdackd bosrsm;a l< yels h'¡
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mdi,l .=re ixLHdj mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka ld¾hidOkhg n,mEula we;s nj fmkS 

f.dia weති neúka fuu jevigyk l=vd mdi,aj, id¾:l j l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd úÿy,am;sg 

iydh ùu i|yd mdi,g wkqu; .=re ixLHdjg w;sf¾l j tla .=reNj;l= ,nd osh hq;= h' tu.ska 

tu mdif,a .sKqï jd¾;d we;=¿ wfkl=;a jd¾;d mj;ajd f.k hdu;a jevigyk fyd|ska mj;ajd 

f.k hdu;a hk lreKq i|yd iydh úh yels h'

ÿIalr m%foaYj, jvd;a jHdma; j we;s l=vd mdi,a cd;sl ixj¾Okhg odhl úh yels ld¾hCIu 

ore msßila iudchg ìys lsÍfuys ,d iqúfYaI ld¾hNdrhla bgq l< yels fj;;a tu mdi,aj,g 

,nd .; yels m%cd odhl;ajh b;d w,am h' tneúka tu mdi,aj, ixj¾Okh msKsi rch wjOdkh 

fhduq l< hq;= h' mdi,aj,g iïm;a fjka lsÍfï oS l=vd mdi,a ms<sn| iqúfYaIs wjOdkhla fhduq 

lsÍu;a tu mdi,a ixj¾Okh msKsi iqúfYaI uQ,H m%odk ,nd oSu jeo.;a fõ'

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyk hgf;a mdi,g m;a lr we;s l,dm ld¾hd,h ksfhdacs;hdf.a 

l<ukdlrK lñgq iyNd.s;ajh i;=gqodhl fkdfõ' tu ksfhdacs;hdf.a jd¾Isl ld¾hidOk 

ie,eiaug tu mdif,a udisl j meje;afjk ixj¾Ok lñgq /iaùï iyNd.s;ajh iy tu mdi, 

iqidOHlrK j.lSu o we;=<;a l< hq;= h' tu.ska tu mdif,a jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍfï § 

wjYH ;dCIK iydh iy u.fmkaùï ksrka;r mdi,g ,nd oSug wjia:dj ie,ish hq;= h' tfia u 

l,dm ld¾hd, ksfhdacs;hkaf.a by; ld¾hNdrh ;lafiare lsÍu iy ta ms<sn| j Tyqg $ wehg 

foaYSh fuka u úfoaYSh mqyqKq wjia:d ,nd §u o jeo.;a fõ'

mdi,a kÕd isgqùfï jevigyfka kshdukh Yla;su;a lsÍu msKsi l,dm wOHdmk wOHCIf.a 

m%Odk;ajfhka iEu uil u wjidkfha mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyfka mdi,aj, l,dm 

ksfhdacs;hkaf.a iyNd.s;ajfhka meje;aúh hq;= l,dm lñgqj /ia ù tla tla mdif,a ld¾hidOkh 

iudf,dapkh l< hq;==h' tys oS wkdjrKh jk lreKq mokï lr f.k wodළ mdi,a fj; u.fmkaùï 

,nd oS kshdukh l< hq;= h'

mdi,a k.d isgqùfï jevigyfka wruqKq iy wfmaCId bgq lr .ekSug iïnkaO m%Odk 

;SrK .ekSug mdif,a iEu md¾Yajhlau ksfhdackh jk mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgqj wju 

jYfhka iEu uilg jrla /ia úh hq;=h' m¾fhaIKfha oS wkdjrKh jQfha lñgq /iaùï 

meje;aùug idudcslhka talrdYs lsÍu .eg¨ iy.; nj hs' tneúka fuu ;;a;ajh iukh 

lr lñgq iudcslhkaf.a iyNd.s;ajh wNsfm%arKh i|yd mdi,a ixj¾Ok lñgq (SDC) 
/iaùïj,g iyNd.s ùu fjkqfjka lñgq idudcslhkag iyNd.s;aj osß oSukdjla ,nd Èh hq;=h'

wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh

wOHdmk wud;HdxYh ^2014& mdi,a mdol .=Kd;aul yd jHqyd;aul ixj¾Okh i|yd 

ie,iqïlrKh yd m%iïmdokh ms<sn| wxl 07$ 2013 pl%`f,aLh iy ud¾f.damfoaY w;afmd;" 

wOHdmk wud;HdxYh.

talkdhl tia' ì' ^2012& Y%S ,xldfõ l=vd mdi,a i|yd iïm;a lÜg,hla" m¾fhaIK yd ixj¾Ok 

fomd¾;fïka;=j" m¾fhaIK" ie,iqï iy .=re wOHdmk mSGh" cd;sl wOHdmk wdh;kh" uyr.u.

l=,r;ak" ví' cS' ^2015& Y%S ,x;dfõ wOHdmkfha úma,jldÍ fjkila wjYH h" rdjh mqj;am; 

2015-08-30 Wmqgd .kakd ,oafoa http://ravaya.lk/?author=132,  Retrieved on 5th May, 2018
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cd;sl wOHdmk fldñIka iNdj ^1992&' cd;sl wOHdmk fldñIka iNd jd¾;dj" Y%s ,xld rcfha 

uqøKd,h

ol=Kq m<d;a wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j" ^2017& mdi,a ix.Kk jd¾;dj" 2017; ie,iqï wxYh" 

ol=Kq m<d;a wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j.

f,alïf.a" ã' ^2006&' wOHdmkh i|yd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK" l¾;D m%ldYk" kdj," kqf.af.dv

jdlsIaG" tia'mS'ví' ^2014& l=vd mdi,aj, úÿy,am;sjrekaf.a l<ukdlrK Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha 

iqúfYaIs;d ms<sn| wOHhkhla" wOHdmk o¾Ykm;s Wmdêh i|yd fld<T úYaj úoHd,h fj; 

bosrsm;a lrkq ,enQ m¾fhaIK ksnkaOh

ixcSj" wd¾' ^2005& mdi,a jeiS hdu yd orejkaf.a wkd.;h" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jrldfmd<" 

Wmqgd .kakd ,oafoa tia'mS'ví'jdlsIaG"  ^2014& l=vd mdi,aj, úÿy,am;sjrekaf.a l<ukdlrK 

Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha iqúfYaIs;d ms<sn| wOHhkhla" wOHdmk o¾Ykm;s Wmdêh i|yd fld<T 
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Abstract
Eight schools in Ambalanthota Education Division of Hambantota Education Zone were focused 
on this study with the intention of investigating the impact of teaching learning process on 
students’ achievement of Physics.

In this research, Gagne’s Nine Events of Instruction Model was utilized for identifying the 
correlation of students’ achievement and the teaching learning process. The teaching learning 
process related to a lesson of a unit of Physics in Grade 11 in eight schools which were selected 
under the Stratified Random Sampling technique was lively observed and videotaped. The level 
students achieved was identified through a pretest and a post test of the lesson. Instructional 
steps of teachers’ role related to the Physics lesson were studied by analyzing the video of 
the lessons and they were compared with the Gagne’s Nine Events of Instruction Model. With 
the help of it, criteria and criteria sheet (Rubrik) was designed and each teacher’s role was 
awarded marks. The level of performance of the students was decided through the difference 
between the marks obtained for the pretest and the post test.

According to the nine steps of Gagne’s Model in teaching learning process, combination between 
the relevant mark to the teacher’s role and the students’ achievement was discovered through 
calculation of Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficient. Due to the positive combination 
between the students’ achievement and the nine steps of Gagne’s Model in teaching learning 
process, the Null hypothesis “There is no impact of Gagne’s nine steps of Instruction Model 
on students’ achievement in Grade 11 Physics” was rejected. Hence teaching learning process 
affects the students’ achievement of the selected lesson in Grade 11 Physics in the schools 
which belong to the sample. According to this study, Gagne’s steps of teaching have positively 
affected the students’ achievement. This is obvious in accordance with the Gagne’s teaching 
steps through which significant level of student achievement is revealed.

Major Key words: Teaching Learning Process, Teacher’s role, Students' achievement
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11 fY%aKsfha fN!;sl úoHd úIfhys YsIH idOkh flfrys .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï 
mshjr wdlD;sfha n,mEu ms<sn`o wOHhkhla

tï' tï' à'tñ' iqo¾Yks

y$f:rmq;a; cd;sl mdi," 

wïn,kaf.dv

(manojasundarshani456@gmail.com)
taï'tka' YHdud tÈßisxy

ysgmq wOHCI"

m¾fhaIK yd ixj¾Ok fomd¾;fïka;=j

cd;sl wOHdmk wdh;kh

uyr.u

idrdxYh

fN!;sl úoHdfõ YsIH idOkh flfrys bf.kqï be.ekaùï l%shdj,sfhys n,mEu y`ÿkd.ekSu 
wruqKq.; m¾fhaIKhg yïnkaf;dg wOHdmk l,dmfha wïn,kaf;dg fldÜGdifha mdi,a wgla  
fhdod .ekqKs' 

fuu m¾fhaIKfha § YsIH idOkh yd bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha iïnkaO;dj f.dvke.Sug 
.dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha b.ekaùï mshjr kjh Ndú; lrk ,§' ia;r.; wyUq ksheÈlrKhg hg;aj 
f;dard.;a mdi,aj, 11 fY%aKsfha fN!;sl úoHd tallhl tla mdvul bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sh 
ksÍCIKh icSù j yd úäfhda.; lsÍfuka isÿlrk ,§' YsIHhd mdvu bf.kqfuka w;am;a lr.;a 
idOkh fmr mÍCIKhla yd miq mÍCIKhla u.ska ,nd.kakd ,§' úäfhda o¾Yk úYaf,aIKfhka 
,nd.;a fN!;sl úoHd mdvug wkql+, .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha 
b.ekaùfï mshjr kjh iu. .<mk m§' th Wmfhda.S lrf.k ieliQ ks¾Kdhl yd ,l=Kq 
we;=<;a wdlD;s m;%hla ^reíßla tlla& u.ska tla tla .=re N+ñldjg ,l=Kq mjrk ,§' YsIH 
idOk uÜgu fmr yd miq mÍCIk ,l=Kq fjkiska ,nd.kakd ,§'

bf.kqï b.ekaùó l%shdj,sfha .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha mshjr wkqj .=re N+ñldjg ysñ ,l=K yd YsIH 
idOkh  w;r iïnkaO;dj iamsh¾ukaf.a ;drdmámdá ix.=Klh .Kkh lsÍfuka ,nd.kakd ,§' 
.dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha b.ekaùfï mshjr kjh yd YsIH idOkh w;r Ok iïnkaO;djla mej;Sfuka 
z11 fY%aKsfha fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha YsIH idOkh flrys .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr kjfhys 
n,mEula ke;Z hk wNsY+kH l,ams;h m%;slafIam úh' tkï kshÈhg wh;a mdi,aj, 11 fY%aKsfha 
fN!;sl úoHd úIhh f;dard.;a mdvfï YsIH idOkh flfrys bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sh n,mdhs 
th .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr wkqj YsIH idOkfha ixLHd;aul fjfiis núka o meyeÈ,s fjhs'

uqLH mo bf.kqï b.ekaùfï l%shdj,sh".=re N=ñldj" YsIH idOkh 

bf.kqï b.ekaùfï l%shdj,sh

YsIHhka ;=, wfmalaIs; bf.kqu idCId;a lr.ekSu ioyd .=rejreka úiska l%shdjg kexúh hq;= 
uQ,O¾u l%shd ms<sfj;a fyda Wmdh ud¾. iuQyhlska Wm,laCIs; jQjls'

.=re N+ñldj

YsIH yelshdjkag iß,k úIh lreKqj, iajNdjh wkqj ie,iqï.;j ,ndfok u`. fmkaùuhs'

YsIH idOkh

bf.kqï b.ekaùfï l%shdj,sfha § YsIHhd w;am;a lr.;a w;a±lSï iïNdrh YsIH idOkhhs'
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.eg¨j ye`oskaùu

YS% ,xldfõ mdi,aj,g úoHd wOHdmkh y`ÿkajd § úis tlajk Y;j¾Ih jk úg ishla jila imsf¾ 
^úfcar;ak" 2009& 2007 úIhud,d m%;sixialrK wkqj oaú;Shsl mdi,a úIhud,dfõ ̂ 6 - 11 fY%aKs& úoHd 
úIh yr úIhhla f,i o y`ÿkajd § we;' ̂ NIE" 2007& tfy;a ;ju;a úoHd úIh bf.kqï b.ekaùï 
l%ufõofha úúO .eg¨ mj;sk nj m¾fhaIK  jd¾;d ̂ SLADD, 2010¦ cd'w'fld 2010( fmf¾rd" 2003& 
fmkajd § we;' ld,dkqrEmj iDcqjk wOHdmk m%;sixialrK ̂ 1943" lkakka.r jd¾;dj¦ 1996 Oj, 
m;%sldj¦ 1972" ifudaOdksl úoHd úIhud,dj¦ 1988" wLKav we.hSu¦ 1998" mdi,a mdol we.hSu¦ 
2004 nyqfm<  fmd;a úl,amh¦ 2007"  ksmqK;d mdol úIh ud,dj& mdi,a  moaO;shg y`ÿkajd § we;;a 
mdif,ays úoHd mka;s ldurh ;=< tys l%shd;aul ;;a;ajh .eg¨jls' uqKisxy ^2009& fmkajd fok 
mßÈ YS% ,xldfõ bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%u ms<sn`o m%jK;dj YsIH flakaøsh wka;h fj; fhduq ù we;' 

bf.kqu ms<n`o f,dj mqrd we;s m¾fhaIKj,g wkqj bf.kqu fyj;a YsIH idOkh flfrys 
YsIHhdf.a n,mEu 50]ls' .=rejrhdf.a n,mEu 30]la jk w;r" wfkl=;a ish¨ u idOlhkaf.a 
n,mEu 20] ls' thska meyeÈ,s jkafka .=rejrhd bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha § ,ndfok Wmfoia 
yd tu Wmfoia YsIHhd wjfndaO lr .ekSu hk  uQ,sl lreKq YsIH idOkh flfrys jeä n,mEula 
isÿlrk nj h'  

2007 j¾Ifha § YS% ,xldfõ mdi,a moaO;shg y`ÿkajd ÿka YsIH flakaøsh jQ;a" l%shdldrlï mdoljQ;a" 
ksmqK;d mdol úIhud,dfõ mßKduk .=re N+ñldj l%shd;aul lsÍfï § ks¾udKjd§ m%fõYh 
fhdod .eKqks' ^.sksf.a" 2007& ;jÿrg;a fmkajd fok mßÈ fuu bf.kqï b.ekaùfï l%shdj,sh 
okakd foa ixialrKh lsÍu;a" fuf;la fidhd fkd.;a foa .fõIKhg;a" wkd.;h b,a,d isák 
foa f.dvkexùu;a hk m%;sckkd;aul t<Uqula lrd mshke.Suls' ^NIE, 2007& fï i`oyd wkdjrK 
l%u" .fõIK l%u lKavdhï l%u fhdod f.k we;' tfia jqj o SLADD, ^2010& fmkajd fok mßÈ 
iEu úIh fCIa;%hlu"  iEu úIh lreKla i`oyd u fuu b.ekaùï l%u iqÿiq fkdfõ' ;j o 
mßKduk .=re N+ñldj yd YsIH flakaøSh b.ekaùï l%uh Ndú;d l< TiafÜ%,shdj jeks rgj,a mjd 
we;eï úIh lreKq idOkh g iDcq b.ekaùï l%u fhdod f.k we;' ^uqKisxy" 2009& ;jÿrg;a 
uqKisxy ^2009& fhdackd lrk mßÈ .=re flakøsh fyda YsIH flakaøsh l%uj, wka;hg fkdf.dia 
ueol isg lghq;= lsÍu jvd;a fhda.H fõ' 

frdnÜ .dfka ^1916 - 2002& kï weußldkq ufkda úoHd{hd ñksiqka bf.k .kakd wdldrh 
wOHkhla lr ta wkqj 1965 § m%:u jrg bf.kSu ms<sn`o fldgia yhlska hq;= j¾.SlrKh o 
wk;=rej b.ekaùfï mshjr kjhl ^Gagne's Nine  Events of Instruction& wdlD;sh o bÈßm;a 
lr we;' .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr kjh uQ,sl jYfhka p¾hdjd§ m%fõYhla nj;a" Bg wkql+,j 
b.ekaùfuka .=re jD;a;sh myiq lrjk w;ru b.ekaùu jvd;a w¾:j;a" m%;sM, odhl ùug o 
bjy,a jk nj;a fmkajd § we;' ^wfímd," 2009& ;j o .dfkaf.a uQ,sl wjYH;dj jQfha ksuejqï 
mdol bf.kqu fyj;a ksuejqï M, ^Learning Out Come&  ,nd.; yelafla flfia o hkak fidhd 
ne,Suhs' fláld,Sk bf.kqï M, ^Out Put& rdYshl iuqÉÑ; j¾Okhla jk ksuejqï M, ^Out 
Come&  mdvfuka mdvug ueksh fkdyels È.=ld,Sk m%;sM,hls' ^wfímd," 2004& rEmisxy ^1990& 
wkqj bf.kqï M, ^Out Put& hkq bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sh ;=< YsIHhd ,nk w;a±lSï fõ' 
th ñkqï l< yel' tu ksid fuu m¾fhaIKfha § YsIH idOkh yd bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha 
iïnkaO;dj fiùu i`oyd .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr kjh Ndú;hg f.k we;'

Y%S ,xldfõ w'fmd'i ^id'fm<& úoHd úIhfha m%;sM, úYaf,aIKh wkqj úoHd úIhfha fN!;sl 
úoHd  fldgig <uqkaf.a wvq idOk uÜgula mj;sk nj fmf¾rd  ^1998& fmkajd § we;' fN!;sl 
úoHdj uQ,sl jYfhka ixl,am u; ixj¾Okh jk w;r ixl,am m%dfhda.sl jYfhka fhdod 
fkd.ekSfï .eg¨j fï i`oyd fya;= úh yels nj wOHdmk{hskaf.a u;hhs' ^NIE, 2007&' 
Alarcon ^2005& wkqj foaYk l%ufhka neyerj m%dfhda.sl;ajhg  keUqrej úoHd.dr mÍCIK  
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weiqfrka fN!;sl úoHdj id¾:lj b.ekaúh yels h' tfia u .=re N+ñldj bf.kqug iDcqju 
n,mdk nj m¾fhaIK jd¾;d fmkajd fohs' ^Pressley & McCormick, 1995&' fï wkqj .=rejrhdf.a 
b.ekaùfï l%shdj,sh YsIH idOkh flfrys  n,mdk wdldrh mÍCId lsÍu jeo.;a fõ' 

idys;H úu¾Ykh

YsIHhdg wfmaCIs; bf.kqu w;am;a lr§u i`oyd .=rejreka úiska l%shdjg kxjk Wmdh ud¾.sl 
jevms<sfj, bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,shhs' ^Liu & Shi, 2007& Yío fldaI lsysmhl fuh ir,j 
w¾:l:kh lr we;af;a zz ±kqu fyda l=i,;d ,nd§uZZ l%uj;a wdldrhg zzwka whg ±kqu yd 
f;dr;=re ,nd§uZZ la f,i h' úúO  m%;sixialrKhka u`.ska y`ÿkajd § we;s m%fõYhkays weiqr 
,nñka úIh lreKq wkqj;a" YsIHhdf.a .;s ,CIK wkqj;a .=rejrhdf.a wNsu;h mßÈ fuu 
l%shdj,sh ie,iqï l< yels h' 
 
úisjk ishji wdrïNh jk úg .=rejrhd uQ,sl lr.;a bf.kqï l%uhla mej;sKs' th .=rejrhd 
fokq ,nk Wmfoia fuka u" wêl fm<fmd;a Ndú;h" wNHdi yd ukd mqyqKqj hk uQ,sldx.j,ska 
iukaú; úh' iEu mdvul § u m<uqj .=rejrhd úiska foaYk meje;aùug yd Bg wod, hula 
wdo¾Ykh lsÍug fm<UqK w;r wk;=rej YsIHhkag ,sÅ; wNHdihla ,nd § we.hSï isÿlrkq 
,eîh' fuys § jeä u wjOdkhla fhduq jQfha úIh lreKq  iïnkaOfhka ,nd.kakd m%ùK;djg 
h' fuu ;;a;ajfha fjkila 1950 .Kkaj, § isÿúh' zz jHdmD;s m%fõYhZZ  Ndú;h i`oyd isiqka 
ksr;=re lKavdhï l%shdldrlfïys fhoùug .=rejreka Èß.kajk ,§' 1996 - Oj, m;%sldj"1976 - 
ifudaOdks; úIh ud,dj" 1988 wLkav we.hSu" 1998 mdi,a mdol we.hSï jeks m%;sixialrKj, 
§ úúO bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%ufõo y`ÿkajd  ÿka w;r th .=re flakaøsh núka YsIH flakøSh 
bf.kqu fj; ÈYd.; ùuls' ^uqKisxy" 2009& ±kqu" l=i,;d" wdl,am" p¾hd" fjkiaùu cSú;hg 
tl;=jkafka bf.kqu YsIHhdf.a iajhx w;a±lSula njg m;ajqúgh tu iajhx w;a±lSu ,ndfok 
l%ufõoh bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,shhs' ^nq;amsáh" 2008&' 2007 úIhud,dfõ ks¾udKjd § 
m%fõYh ;=< l%shdldrlï uQ,sljq;a" YsIH flakaøsh jQ;a" ksmqK;d mdol jq;a bf.kqï b.ekaùï 
l%ufõohla y`ÿkajd § we;' fuys YsIH bf.kqï iajNdjh meyeÈ,s lrkafka fm!oa.,sl w;a±lSï 
l%shd iy m%;HfõCIKfhka f,dj iajNdjh wjfndaO lrf.k ;u ±kqu ks¾udKh lr.; hq;= 
tlla f,ig h' th .=rejrfhl= fyda fm<fmd;ska bÈßm;a jk l,ska fmdaIs; f;dr;=re fyda 
l=i,;dj,ska ±kqu ,nd.ekSula fkdúh hq;= h' ^.sksf.a" 2008&' kuq;a fï jk úg YsIH flakaøsh 
bf.kqu i`oyd fhdod.kakd l%ufõo iEu úIh lreKlau b.ekaùu i`oyd iqÿiq fkdjk nj 
m¾fhaIKj,ska wkdjrKh flfrhs ^SLADD" 2010& ú,aikag ^Willson Quayle 2001& wkqj .=re 
flakaøsh yd YsIH flakaøsh bf.kqu' ms<sn`o  fufia ±la fõ' zz.=re flakaøsh b.ekaùïj, hym;a 
,CIK  ke;ehs o" ^jvd ksoyia wdlD;shl& l%shd;aul jk YsIH flakaøSh b.ekaùïj, jrola 
ke;ehs o wm Wml,amkh l<hq;= ke;s nj meyeÈ,s h' .=re flakaøSh l%u yd YsIH flakaøSh l%u 
folu uq¿ uqkskau hym;a fyda whym;a f,i fkdie,lsh hq;= h'ZZ uqKisxy ^2009& fï i`oyd 
fhdackd lrkafka .=re flakaøsh b.ekaùï l%u o YsIH idOkhg yd bf.kqug Okd;aul n,mEula 
lrk neúka b.ekaùfï l%u f;dard .ekSfï § YsIH flakaøsh fyda .=re flakaøSh wka;hg fkdf.dia 
w;r ueol isg lghq;= l< hq;= nj h'

bf.kqï wjYH;d yd bf.kqï wjê i`oyd iDcq b.ekaùï l%u Ndú;h foig jq ishqï foda,khla 
Tiafá%,shdj  jeks rgj, mdi,aj,ska yd jD;a;sh f,aLk ;=<ska u;=fjñka mj;sk nj m¾fhaIlfhda 
fmkajd fo;s' ta i`oyd ksoiqka f,i úoHdj b.ekaùï fCIa;%fha § w¨;a ud;Dld bÈrsm;a lsÍfï uQ,sl 
wjêj, § yd úfYaIfhka úoHd.drh ;=, flfrk m%dfhda.sl jevj, § b;d wju ud¾f.damfoaYs; 
bf.kqfuka ^minimally guided learning& bj;aj jvd;a iúia;rd;aul WmfoaYkh ^explicit 
instruction& ks¾foaY lr ;sîu olajd we;' ^Li et al, 2006; Steafanich 1998¦ Whitman & Evens, 
2006& ;j o wju u. fmkaùu iys; wkdjrKh i`oyd isiqkag wjia:dj ,ndfokjdg jvd fN!;sl 
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fyda iïm%odhsl j fkdms<s.;a úIhud,d øjH Ndú; lrñka m¾fhaIK yd noaO jQ iúia;rd;aul 
yd iDcq WmfoaYkh jvd M,odhs nj Kalhar & Li  ^2005& o fhdackd lrhs'

úisjk ishji w. Nd.h jkúg bÈßm;a lrk ,o kHdhhka mka;s ldurh ;=, isÿjk bf.kSu 
olajd bf.kSfï kHdhhka m%lafIamkh lsßug  m%h;ak ord we;' fï i`oyd .dfkaf.a jHqyuh 
wdlD;s kHdh u.ska úYd, fufyhla bgq ù we;' fuu kHdhfha bf.kSu b;d ir, uÜgfï isg 
ixlS¾K bf.kSu olajd wkqms<sfj,ska jHqy.; lr we;' ;j o ixlS¾K iudcfhys iqúfYaI 
yelshd rys; wkqkaf.ka hefmk kjc orefjl= wkqj¾;kh jQ ld¾hCIu mqoa.,fhl= njg 
mßj¾;kh jk wdldrh .dfka ú.%y lr we;' fuu mßj¾;kh flfrys n,mdk m%Odk idOlh 
f,i Tyq olskafka bf.kSu h' .dfkaf.a  woyi wkqj bf.kSu mßirfha isÿjk oE u; r`od mj;sk 
ksid th isÿ jQ wdldrh ms<s`n`o ksÍCIKfhka ±k.ekSug myiqfjhs' ^wfímd, 2009& fï ksid 
bf.kSu isÿjk wdldrh úoHd;aul m¾fhaIK isÿlSßug;a" ffjIhslj úia;r lsÍug;a yels nj 
fld;,dj, ^1997& fmkajdfohs' .dfkaf.a bf.kqï ;;a;ajhka í¨ïf.a j¾.SlrKhg iudk nj o 
chiQßh ^2000& olajhs' .dfka ;u kHdhh bÈßm;a lsÍfuka wk;=rej b.ekaùfï mshjr kjhla 
o ^Gagne's Nine Events of Instruction& y`ÿkajd § we;' 

 01' wjOdkh fhduqlr .ekSu'

 02' mdvfï wfmalaCIs; wruqKq ±laùu'

 03' fmr ±kqu ms<sn`o u;lh wjê lsÍu'

 04' úIh ikaOdrh bÈßm;a lsÍu'

 05' bf.kqug u`. fmkaùu'

 06' b.ekajQ foa Ndú;hg fhduq lsÍu'

 07' m%;sfmdaIKh ,nd§u'

 08' Ndú;h bÈßm;a lsÍu yd ;lafiare lsÍu'

 09' bf.k.;a foa tosfkod csù;fha § ld¾h idOkh yd .e<mSu'

tu mshjrhka fõ' fuu mshjr b;d ckm%sh nj;a .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha mshjrhka nj fkd±k fyda 
iEu .=rejrfhla u bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha § tu mshjrhka Ndú; lrhs' ^wfímd, 2009&' 
;j o fjk;a bf.kqï kHdhhka bf.kqu ms<sn`o kS;sÍ;s bÈßm;a l< w;r .dfka b.ekaùu ms<sn| 
fldkafoais bÈßm;a lr we;' 

wOHdm{hska úiska ;SrKh lrkq ,enq úIhud,dj YsIHhd fj; mjrd§fï § jdylhd jkafka 
.=rejrhd h' .sksf.a ^2007& fmkajd fok mßÈ iïfm%aIK" .kqfokq yd mßKduk hk .=re N+ñld 
wvq jeä jYfhka fhdodf.k YsIHhdg w;a±lSï ,ndfohs' fufia YsIHhd w;am;a lr.;a ±kqï 
iïNdrh uekSug idOk mÍCIK Ndú; lrhs' wfímd, ^2008& olajk mßÈ bf.kqu ms<sn`o 
ixisoaêhla m¾fhaIKhg Ndckh lsÍfï § YsIHhd ld,hl isg w;am;a lrf.k ;snq idOkh fmr 
mÍCIKhla u.ska o m¾fhaIK lD;Hfhka wk;=rej idOkh miq mÍCIKhla u.ska o ñkqïlr 
YsIH idOkh lskï uÜgulg j¾Okh ù we;a±hs ;lafiare lrhs'

YS% ,xldfõ fN!;sl úoHd wOHdmkh ms<sn`o fmf¾rd ^1998& lr we;s m¾fhaIKhg wkqj w'fmd'i 
^id'fm<& yd w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& m%Yak m;% úYaf,aIKfhka cSj yd ridhk úoHd úIh fldgig 
idfmaCIj fN!;sl úoHd úIh fldgfia YsIH idOkh ÿ¾j, nj y`ÿkdf.k we;' fN!;sl úoHd 
ixl,am m%dfhda.sl;ajhg keUqrej b.ekaùfuka idOkh by< uÜgulg f.k taug yels nj 
Tyq ;jÿrg;a m%ldY lr we;' ;j o Minella Alarcon (2005) Physics without tears hk ,smsfha 
fN!;sl úoHdj ÿIalr úIhhla fkdj fN!;sl úoHdfõ ixl,am  úoHd.dr mÍCIK ;=<ska myiqfjka 
YsIHhdg w;am;alr Èh yelsh hkak wjOdrKh lr we;' 
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fuu m¾fhaIK i`oyd fN!;sl úoHd úIH Odrdfõ zzOdrd úoHq;fha wdjrK yd fh§ïZZ hk 
tallfha zzúoHq;a Odrdjl ridhksl M,h Ndú;hhg .kshsZZ hk ksmqK;d uÜgfï f,daydf,amkh 
hk mdvu fhdodf.k we;' YsIH idOkfha ñkqï ,nd.ekSug ksmqK;d uÜgug taldnoaO jkfia 
ieliq idOk mÍCIK zzwNHdihlaZZ fmr yd miq mÍCIK f,i Ndú;d lrk ,§'

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

m¾fhaIKh úoHd;aul l%ufõohlg hg;aj isÿl< kshÈ ióCIKhls' ta wkqj m¾fhaIK .eg¨jg 
ms<s;=re fiùu i`oyd zz11 fY%aKsh fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha YsIH idOkh flfrys .dfkaf.a b.ekaùï 
mshjr kjfhys n,mEula ke;ZZ hk wNsY+kH l,ams;h fhdod.kakd ,§' tu l,ams;h mÍCId 
lsÍug my; ±lafjk wruqKq Tiafia m¾fhaIKh fufyhjkq ,eîh'

²  fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha yd YsIH idOkfha mj;akd ;;a;ajh wOHkh lsÍu 

² f;dard.;a fN!;sl úoHd mdvul .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha 
b.ekaùï mshjr kjhg .<md YsIH idOkh yd iei`§u' fuu wruqKq idlaId;a lr .ekSug 
m¾fhaIKfha § ú.%yjk ixl,am we;=<;a ixl,am rduqjla o m¾fhaIsldj úiska f.dvk.d 
we;'

1 jk rEmh - m¾fhaIK ixl,am rduqj 

m¾fhaIKfha § m%udKd;aul yd .=Kd;aul idCIs tla/ia lsÍug f,aLK mÍCIK" idOk mÍCIK 
yd iDcq ksÍCIK hk WmlrK Ndú; l< w;r fN!;sl úoHdfõ yd YsIH idOkfha mj;sk 
;;a;ajh wOHhkh i`oyd 11 fY%aKsh úoHd úIh ks¾foaYh" fN!;sl úoHd úIh Odrdj " 11 fY%aKsh 
j¾I wjidk jdr mÍCIKfha ms<s;=re m;% wd§ f,aLk úYaf,aIKh lrk ,§' 

.=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr yd YsIH idOk o;a; ,nd.ekSug ksheÈfha mdi,aj, 
f;dard.;a fN!;sl úoHd mdvfï bf.kqï b.ekaùfï l%shdj,sh ùäfhda.; lrk ,§' tu wjia:dfõ§ 
u idOk mÍCIK wNHdih fmr yd miq mÍCIK  f,i ,nd § YsIH idOkh o uek .kakd ,§' 
úãfhda o¾Yk ksÍCIKfhka y`ÿkd.;a .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr" .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï 
mshjr yd .<mk ,§' .=re N+ñld úYaf,aIKfha § WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr i`oyd ,l=Kq mejÍug 
reíßla wdlD;shla Ndú;d lrk ,§' tys .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï iEu mshjrla i`oyd u ,l=Kq 05la 
ne.ska msßkud we;'

m¾fhaIKhg Ndckh lsÍfï § YsIHhd ld,hl isg w;am;a lrf.k ;snq idOkh fmr mÍCIKhla 

u.ska o m¾fhaIk lD;Hfhka wk;=rej idOkh miq mÍCIKhla u.ska o ñkqïlr YsIH idOkh 

lskï uÜgulg j¾Okh ù we;a±hs ;lafiare lrhs'

YS% ,xldfõ fN!;sl úoHd wOHdmkh ms<sn`o fmf¾rd ^1998& lr we;s m¾fhaIKhg wkqj w'fmd'i 

^id'fm<& yd w'fmd'i' ^W'fm<& m%Yak m;% úYaf,aIKfhka cSj yd ridhk úoHd úIh fldgig 

idfmaCIj fN!;sl úoHd úIh fldgfia YsIH idOkh ÿ¾j, nj y`ÿkd.; we;' fN!;sl úoHd 

ixl,am m%dfhda.sl;ajhg keUqrej b.ekaùfuka idOkh by< uÜgulg f.k taug yels nj Tyq 

;jÿrg;a m%ldY lr we;' ;j o Minella Alarcon (2005) Physics without tears hk ,smsfha fN!;sl 

úoHdj ÿIalr úIhhla fkdj fN!;sl úoHdfõ ixl,am  úoHd.dr mÍCIK ;=<ska myiqfjka 

YsIHhdg w;am;alr Èh yelsh hkak wjOdrKh lr we;' 

fuu m¾fhaIK i`oyd fN!;sl úoHd úIH Odrdfõ zzOdrd úoHq;fha wdjrK yd fh§ïZZ hk tallfha 

zzúoHq;a Odrdjl ridhksl M,h Ndú;hhg .kshsZZ hk ksmqK;d uÜgfï f,daydf,amkh hk mdvu 

fhdodf.k we;' YsIH idOkfha ñkqï ,nd.ekSug ksmqK;d uÜgug taldnoaO jkfia ieliq idOk 

mÍCIK zzwNHdihlaZZ fmr yd miq mÍCIK f,i Ndú;d lrk ,§'

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

m¾fhaIKh úoHd;aul l%ufõohlg hg;aj isÿl< kshÈ ióCIKhls' ta wkqj m¾fhaIK .eg¨jg 

ms<s;=re fiùu i`oyd ''11 fY%aKsh fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha YsIH idOkh flfrys .dfkaf.a b.ekaùï 

mshjr kjfhys n,mEula ke;'' hk wNsY+kH l,ams;h fhdod.kakd ,§' tu l,ams;h mÍCId lsÍug 

my; ±lafjk wruqKq Tiafia m¾fhaIKh fufyhjkq ,eîh'

 ²  fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha yd YsIH idOkfha mj;akd ;;a;ajh wOHkh lsÍu 

 ² f;dard.;a fN!;sl úoHd mdvul .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr .dfkaf.a 

wdlD;sfha b.ekaùï mshjr kjhg .<md YsIH idOkh yd iei`§u' fuu wruqKq idlaId;a lr 

.ekSug m¾fhaIKfha § ú.%yjk ixl,am we;=<;a rduqjla o m¾fhaIsldj úiska f.dvk.d we;'

1 jk rEmh - m¾fhaIK ixl,am rduqj 

m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï
bf.kqï b.ekaùï 

l%shdj,sh
.=re N+ñldj

fN!;sl úoHd úIh
ks¾foaYh

YsIH idOkh .dfka mshjr b.ekaùu

újD; .%ka: wdY%s; 
l%shdldrlï

wOHdmk l,dm uÜgñka

úNd. m%;sM,
mdi,a uÜgfï idOk 

mÍCIK m%;sM,
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.dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr ks¾Kdhl ,l=Kq

01 wjOdkh fhduqlr .ekSu

² mdvug iïnkaO l, yels l%shdjla $ 

  wdo¾Ykhla $ rEm igykla fhdod.kshs

² .=rejrhd l%shdldÍ fjhs

² YsIHhd l%shdldß fjhs 

02

01

02

02 mdvfï wfmaCIs; wruqK
 ±laùu

² úoHq;a f,daydf,amkh y`ÿkajd fohs 05

03 fmr ±kqu ms<sn`o u;lh wjê

lsÍu

úoHq;a úÉfPAok l%shdj,sfha 

² Ndú; wegjqu" fjd,agdudkh f,i y`ÿkajhs'

² wefkdavh y`ÿkajhs

² lef;davh y`ÿkajhs

² úoHq;a úÉfPaoH y`ÿkajhs

² wefkdavh  yd úoHq;a úÉfPaoH wkqj 

  fjd,agdudkh kï lrhs

01

01

01

01

01

04 úIh ikaOdrh bÈßm;a lsÍu

úoHq;a f,daydf,amkfha § ie,ls,su;a úhhq;= lreKq

² wefkdaãh yd lef;daãh øjH ms<sn`o úia;r lrhs' 

² úoHq;a úÉfPaokfha  iajNdjh úia;r lrhs'  

² úoHq;a úÉfPaokfha  whk mj;s'

² wefkdavh Èh fõ'

² lef;davh u; f,dayh ;ekam;a fõ'

05

06

07

08

09

bf.kqug u`. fmkaùu

b.ekajQ foa Ndú;hg

 fhduq lsÍu

m%;sfmdaIKh ,nd§u

Ndú;h" bÈßm;a lsÍu yd

;lafiare lsÍu

bf.k.;a foa tÈfkod 

cSú;fha § ld¾hH idOkh yd 

.e,mSu

² Cu wdf,amkfha § wefkdavh yd lef;davh kï lrhs'

² úoHq;a úÉfPaoH CuSo  nj fmkajd fohs4

² wefkdaãh m%;sl%shdj meyeÈ,s lrhs'

² lef;daãh m%;sl%shdj meyeÈ,s lrhs'

² Au/Ag wdf,amfha § wefkdavh yd úoHq;a úÉfPaoH m%ldY lrhs

² CuSo  ødjKh ilia lrjhs'4

² wefkdavh yd lef;davh wegjqug iïnkaO lrjhs'

² wegjqug úÿ,sh iïnkaO lrjhs

² l%shdldrlï ksÍCIK úuihs'

² ksÍCIKj,g fya;= mjiñka meyeÈ,s lrhs'

² ksjerÈ bÈßm;a lsÍïj,g Wmia:ïNk ,ndfohs 

^tla Wmia:ïNk wjia:djlg ,l=Kq 01 ne.ska Wmßu

 05lg hg;aj&

² fmr mÍCIK wNHdi ,ndfohs

² miq mÍCIK  wNHdi ,ndfohs

úoHq;a f,daydf,amkfha Ndú; f,i
² Cu/Au/Ag wdf,amh isÿ lrhs
² Ni/Cr/Sn wf,amh isÿ lrhs
² ixY=oaO Cu ,nd.kS
m%fhdack f,i
²  NdKavj,g jákd fmkqula ,efí
² f,day úLdokh j,lhs
² f.ù.sh fldgia w¨;ajeähd lrhs

01

01

01

01

01

05

03

02

03

02

 1 jk j.=j - reíßla wdlD;sh

01

01

01

01

01

01

01

01

01
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YsIH idOk ,l=K m¾fhaIK l,ams;hg ms<s;=re imhk wdldrh úYaf,aIKh i`oyd úia;rd;aul 
ixLHdkh hgf;a uOHkHh yd iïu; wm.ukh o wkqñ;sl ixLHdkfha mÍCIdj o isÿlrk ,§'

.=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr YsIH idOkh yd iei`§ug .=re N+ñldjg ysñ ,l=K ysIH 
idOkfha uOHkHh hk úp,H w;r iy iïnkaO;dj .Kkh lrk ,§' fï i`oyd iamsh¾ukaf.a 
;drdmámdá ix.=Klh Wmfhda.S úh'

o;a; /ialsÍu yd úYaf,aIKh

fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha mej;s ;;a;ajh wOHhkfha § ksmqK;d mdol úIhud,dfõ 2007 - 2014 
ld, mrdifha 11 fY%aKsfha úoHdj úIh ks¾foaYh fN!;sl úoHdj tall y;rlska o ridhk yd cSj 
úoHdj tall my ne.ska o iukaú; úh' fuu úIh fldgia b.ekaùu i`oyd ñks;a;= 120 ld,ÉfPao 
fN!;sl úoHdjg 17" ridhk úoHdjg 18la cSj úoHdjg 15la f,i fjkalr we;' fN!;sl úoHdj 
m<uq jdrfha o" ridhk úoHdj fojk jdrfha o" cSj úoHdj ;=kajk jdrfha o b.ekaùu isÿlrhs' 
;j o  fN!;sl úoHd úIh Odrdfõ mej;s l%shdldrlï m%fNao 17ka 14la u m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï 
jk w;r m%dfhda.sl fkdjk lshùfï øjH mßYS,kh l< hq;= l%shdldrlï 03ls' fï wdldrhg 
úoHd úIh tall ld,ÉfPao fn§hdu wdikakj iudkùu u; úoHdj úIhfha m%Odk úIh fldgia 
;=kg úIh ks¾foaYfha iu ;ekla ysñj we;s nj wkdjrKh fõ' fN!;sl úoHd m<uq jdrfha 
b.ekaùu isÿlrk neúka tu úIhhg m%uqL;dj ,eî we;s nj ;yjqre fõ' fN!;sl úoHd úIh 
Odrdfõ m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï 80% mej;Sfuka m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlïj,g uQ,sl;ajh ,efnk 
mßÈ fN!;sl úoHd úIh ikaOdrh ilia lr we;s nj wkdjrKh fõ' 

YsIH idOkfha mej;s ;;a;ajh wOHhkhg ix.ykhg wh;a mdi,aj, 11 fY%aKsfha wjidk jdr 
úNd.fha ms<s;=rem;a úYaf,aIKh lrk ,§'

02 j.=j - j¾I wjidk úNd. ,l=Kqj, úYaf,aIs; udkhka

 

» yd »» ms<s;=re m;% ie,lSfï § ridhk úoHdjg yd cSj úoHdjg idfmaCIj fN!;sl úoHdfõ 
,l=Kqj, uOHkHh w.h wvq h' iïu; wm.ukhg wkqj ridhk yd cSj úoHdjg idfmaCIj 
fN!;sl úoHdjg ,l=Kq uOHkHfha isg me;sÍu o wvq w.hls' ridhk yd cSj úoHdjg idfmaCIj 
fN!;sl úoHdfõ YsIH idOkh ÿ¾j, nj fuhska wkdjrKh fõ'

fN!;sl úoHd mdvul .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha mshjr kjhg 
.<md YsIH idOkh yd iei`§u wruqKq.;j YsIH idOk ñkqu ,nd.kakd ,§' by,u YsIH idOkh 
S1 mdi,g ysñ h' S1 mdif,a .dfkaf.a bf.kqï mshjr kjhu l%shd;aul úh' wid¾:l bf.kqï 
b.ekaùï l%shdj,shla mej;s S5 mdi,g wju YsIH idOkhla ysñh' S8 mdi, m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï 
isÿ fkdl< o .=re N+ñldfõ iDcq n,mEu ksid YsIH idOkh by< w.hls' ksheÈhg wkqj .=re 
N+ñldj YsIH idOkh flfrys n,mdk nj ñka wkdjrKh fõ'

YsIH idOk ,l=K m¾fhaIK l,ams;hg ms<s;=re imhk wdldrh úYaf,aIKh i`oyd úia;rd;aul 

ixLHdkh hgf;a uOHkHh yd iïu; wm.ukh o wkqñ;sl ixLHdkfha t mÍCIdj o isÿlrk ,§'

.=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr YsIH idOkh yd iei`§ug .=re N+ñldjg ysñ ,l=K ysIH 

idOkfha uOHkHh hk úp,H w;r iy iïnkaO;dj .Kkh lrk ,§' fï i`oyd iamsh¾f.a 

;drdmámdá ix.=Klh Wmfhda.S úh'

o;a; /ialsÍu yd úYaf,aIKh

fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha mej;s ;;a;ajh wOHhkfha § ksmqK;d mdol úIhud,dfõ 2007 -- 2014 ld, 

mrdifha 11 fY%aKsfha úoHdj úIh ks¾foaYh fN!;sl úoHdj tall y;rlska o ridhk yd cSj úoHdj 

tall my ne.ska o iukaú; úh' fuu úIh fldgia b.ekaùu i`oyd ñks;a;= 120 ld,ÉfPao fN!;sl 

úoHdjg 17" ridhk úoHdjg 18la cSj úoHdjg 15la f,i fjkalr we;' fN!;sl úoHdj m<uq jdrfha 

o" ridhk úoHdj fojk jdrfha o" cSj úoHdj ;=kajk jdrfha o b.ekaùu isÿlrhs' ;j o  fN!;sl 

úoHd úIh Odrdfõ mej;s l%shdldrlï m%fNao 17ka 14la u m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï jk w;r m%dfhda.sl 

fkdjk lshùfï øjH mßYS,kh l< hq;= l%shdldrlï 03ls' fï wdldrhg úoHd úIh tall 

ld,ÉfPao fn§hdu wdikakj iudkùu u; úoHdj úIhfha m%Odk úIh fldgia ;=kg úIh 

ks¾foaYfha iEu ;ekla ysñj we;s nj wkdjrKh fõ' fN!;sl úoHd m<uq jdrfha b.ekaùu isÿlrk 

neúka tu úIhhg m%uqL;dj ,eî we;s nj ;yjqre fõ' fN!;sl úoHd úIh Odrdfõ m%dfhda.sl 

l%shdldrlï 80% mej;Sfuka m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlïj,g uQ,sl;ajh ,efnk mßÈ fN!;sl úoHd 

úIh ikaOdrh ilia lr we;s nj wkdjrKh fõ' 

YsIH idOkfha mej;s ;;a;ajh wOHkhg ix.khg wh;a mdi,aj, 11 fY%aKsfha wjidk jdr 

úNd.fha ms<s;=rem;a úYaf,aIKh lrk ,§'

02 j.=j - j¾I wjidk úNd. ,l=Kqj, úYaf,aIs; udkhka

-

 

I yd II ms<s;=re m;% ie,lSfï § ridhk úoHdjg yd cSj úoHdjg idfmaCIj fN!;sl úoHdfõ 

,l=Kqj, uOHkH w.h wvq h' iïu; wm.ukhg wkqj ridhk yd cSj úoHdjg idfmaCIj fN!;sl 

úoHdjg ,l=Kq uOHkHfha isg me;sÍu o wvq w.hls' ridhk yd cSj úoHdjg idfmaCIj fN!;sl 

úoHdfõ YsOIH idOkh ÿ¾j, nj fuhska wkdjrKh fõ'

fN!;sl úoHd mdvul .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjr .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha mshjr kjhg 

uOHkH uOHkHiïu; wm.ukh iïu; wm.ukh
úIh fldgi

fN!;sl úoHdj

ridhk yd cSj úoHdj

3'1

4'56

1'52

2'93

1'55

1'94

1'7

2'39

úoHdj I m;%h úoHdj II m;%h
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03 jk j.=j - YsIH idOkfha úYaf,aIs; udkhka

mdi,a w;r YsIH idOkfha ,l=Kqj, fjfiishdj fidhd ne,Sug t mÍCIdj isÿlr P w.h .Kkh 
lrk ,§' YsIH idOk ,l=Kqj, fjfiishdj mdi,a wg w;r wfkHdakH jYfhka iei`§fï § 
wjia:d 28 la olakg ,efí' tu wjia:d 28ka 15 lau tkï mdi,a 54% w;r fjfiis fjkila 
olakg ,enqKq w;r 46%  mdi,a w;r fjfiis fjkila olakg fkd,enqKs' fï wkqj ksheÈhg 
wh;a mdi,a w;r YsIH idOkfha iïnkaO;djla mj;sk nj wkdjrKh fõ' YsIH idOkh uekSfï 
§ mqñ;sß nj wkqj fjfiishdj .Kkh lsÍfï §  P w.h 0'791 jQ w;r ksheÈfha mqñ;sß nj YsIH 
idOkh flfrys n,mEula ke;s nj o wkdjrKh fõ'

.=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjrhkag ,l=Kq mejÍfï myiqj i`oyd bf.kqï b.ekaùï 
l%shdj,sfha mshjr wjia:d ;=klg fjkalr ,l=Kq mjrd we;'

04 jk j.=j - .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjrhkag ,l=Kq mejÍu 

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

6'04

3'3

2'28

2'72

1'08

4'3

2'67

2'26

1'72

2'45

2'53

2'83

1'12

1'73

1'83

2'3

mdi, uOHkHh iïu; wm.ukh

.<md YsIH idOkh yd iei`§u wruqKq.;j YsIH idOk ñkqu ,nd.kakd ,§' by,u YsIH idOkh S  1

mdi,g ysñ h' S mdif,a .dfkaf.a bf.kqï mshjr kjhu l%shd;aul úh' wid¾:l bf.kqï b.ekaùï 1

l%shdj,shla mej;s S mdi,g wju YsIH idOkhla ysñh' S mdi, m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï isÿ fkdl< 5 8 

o .=re N+ñldfõ iDcq n,mEu ksid YsIH idOkh by< w.hls' ksheÈhg wkqj .=re N+ñldj YsIH 

idOkh flfrys n,mdk nj ñka wkdjrKh fõ'

03 jk j.=j - YsIH idOkfha úYaf,aIs; udkhka

 mdi,a w;r YsIH idOkfha ,l=Kqj, fjfiishdj fidhd ne,Sug t mÍCIdj isÿlr P w.h 

.Kkh lrk ,§' YsIH idOk ,l=Kqj, fjfiishdj mdi,a wg w;r wfkHdakH jYfhka iei`§fï § 

wjia:d 28 la olakg ,efí' tu wjia:d 28ka 15 lau tkï mdi,a 54% w;r fjfiis fjkila olakg 

,enqKq w;r 46%  mdi,a w;r fjfiis fjkila olakg fkd,enqKs' fï wkqj ksheÈhg wh;a mdi,a 

w;r YsIH idOkfha iïnkaO;djla mj;sk nj wkdjrKh fõ' YsIH idOkh uekSfï § mqñ;sß nj 

wkqj fjfiishdj .Kkh lsÍfï §  P w.h 0'791 jQ w;r ksheÈfha mqñ;sß nj YsIH idOkh flfrys 

n,mEula ke;s nj o wkdjrKh fõ'

 .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjrhkag ,l=Kq mejÍfï myiqj i`oyd bf.kqï 

b.ekaùua l%shdj,sfha wjia:d ;=klg fjkalr ,l=Kq mjrd we;'mdi,
.dfkaf.a b.ekaùï mshjr 

b.ekaùug fmr wjia:dj b.ekaùu isÿlrk wjia:dj
b.ekaùfuka 
miq wjia:dj ,l=Kq

01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

5

-

-

3

3

-

3

3

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

2

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

5

3

2

3

5

5

3

4

5

2

3

2

5

4

4

5

4

5

4

4

1

1

4

1

-

-

4

-

-

-

-

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

3

4

2

1

1

3

-

2

36

30

25

31

25

27

26

29

04 jk j.=j .=re N+ñldfõ WmfoaYkd;aul mshjrhkag ,l=Kq mejÍu 

.dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï m<uq mshjf¾ § mdvu wdrïNhg fmr isiq wjOdkh ,nd .ekSu S   S   S2 3 6  

mdi,aj, .=rejreka isÿlr we;' fojk mshjrg wkqj ud;Dldj y`ÿkajd§u ksheÈfha ish¨ 

.=rejreka isÿlr we;' fmr ±kqu u;la lr§u" úIh ikaOdrh bÈßm;a lsÍu" bf.kqug u. 

fmkaùu hk mshjrhkag iïmQ¾K jk ks¾Kdhl m%udKh u; úúO ,l=Kq m%odkh ;r we;' yhjk 

mshjr jQ b.ekajQ foa Ndú;hg fhduq lsÍu YsIH l%shdldß 

wjia:djls. S  mdi,aj, .=rejreka tu m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï u.yer we;' m%;sfmdaIK ,nd§u S  yd 7 1

S .=rejreka muKla isÿ lr we;' ksheÈfha iEu .=rejrfhla u ;lafiarelrKh ms<sn`o wjOdkh 4 

fhduq l< S mdi, W.;a foa ld¾h idOkhg .<md ke;' ksheÈhg wkqj .dfkaf.a mshjr kjh u 7 

wkq.ukh l< S yd S  mdi,a ,nd.;a ,l=k 80% yd 69% fõ' .dfkaf.a bf.kqï mshjr kjh u 1 4 

wkq.ukh l< ksheÈfha mdi,a ,nd.;a ,l=Kq by< nj ñka wkdjrKh fõ' bf.kqï b.ekaùï 

l%shdj,sfha § ksheÈfha mdi,a isiq wjOdkh fhduqlr .ekSu;a" YssIH idOkh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍug 

m%;sfmdaIK ,nd§u;a ms<sn`oj Wkkaÿ fkdjq nj o wkdjrKh fõ' bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha § 

.dfkaf.a bf.kqï mshjrj,g wkqj .-=rejrhd ysñlr.;a ,l=K yd YsIH idOkfha uOHkH w.h 

w;r iamsh¾uka f.a ;drdmámdá ix.=Klh ^p& 0'7 fõ' p w.h wkqj fN!;sl úoHd úIhhka YsIH 

idOkh yd .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha b.ekaùfï mshjr  kjh w;r Ok iïnkaO;djla mj;sk ksid 

wNsY=kH l,ams;h m%;slafIam fõ' ksheoshg wkqj fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha YsIH idOkh by< kexùug 

.dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr Ndú; lsÍu M,odhs nj wkdjrKh fõ'  
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.dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï m<uq mshjf¾ § mdvu wdrïNhg fmr isiq wjOdkh ,nd .ekSu S2  S3  
S6  mdi,aj, .=rejreka isÿlr we;' fojk mshjrg wkqj ud;Dldj y`ÿkajd§u ksheÈfha ish¨ 
.=rejreka isÿlr we;' fmr ±kqu u;la lr§u" úIh ikaOdrh bÈßm;a lsÍu" bf.kqug u. 
fmkaùu hk mshjrhkag iïmQ¾K jk ks¾Kdhl m%udKh u; úúO ,l=Kq m%odkh ;r we;' yhjk 
mshjr jQ b.ekajQ foa Ndú;hg fhduq lsÍu YsIH l%shdldß wjia:djls.S6 S7 mdi,aj, .=rejreka 
tu m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï u.yer we;' m%;sfmdaIK ,nd§u S1 yd S4 .=rejreka muKla isÿ lr 
we;' ksheÈfha iEu .=rejrfhla u ;lafiarelrKh ms<sn`o wjOdkh fhduq l< S7 mdi, W.;a foa 
ld¾h idOkhg .<md ke;' ksheÈhg wkqj .dfkaf.a mshjr kjh u wkq.ukh l< S1 yd S4 mdi,a 
,nd.;a ,l=k 80% yd 69% fõ' .dfkaf.a bf.kqï mshjr kjh u wkq.ukh l< ksheÈfha mdi,a 
,nd.;a ,l=Kq by< nj ñka wkdjrKh fõ' bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha § ksheÈfha mdi,a isiq 
wjOdkh fhduqlr .ekSu;a" YssIH idOkh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍug m%;sfmdaIK ,nd§u;a ms<sn`oj Wkkaÿ 
fkdjq nj o wkdjrKh fõ' bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha § .dfkaf.a bf.kqï mshjrj,g wkqj 
.=rejrhd ysñlr.;a ,l=K yd YsIH idOkfha uOHkH w.h w;r iamsh¾uka f.a ;drdmámdá 
ix.=Klh ^p& 0'7 fõ' p w.h wkqj fN!;sl úoHd úIhhka YsIH idOkh yd .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha 
b.ekaùfï mshjr  kjh w;r Ok iïnkaO;djla mj;sk ksid wNsY=kH l,ams;h m%;slafIam fõ' 
ksheoshg wkqj fN!;sl úoHd úIhfha YsIH idOkh by< kexùug .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr 
Ndú; lsÍu M,odhs nj wkdjrKh fõ'  

ks.uk
 ² 11 fY%aKsfha úoHd úIhfha fN!;sl úoHdj" ridhk úoHdj" cSj úoHdj hk úIh 
  fldgiaj,g úIh ks¾foaYfha iu wjia:d o" fN!;sl úoHdjg m%uqL;dj o ,eî  
  we;' fN!;sl úoHdj m%dfhda.sl j b.ekaùu m%;sM,odhl ksid úIh ikaOdrh   
  m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï mokï lrf.k ilia lr we;'

 ² fN!;sl úoHd YsIH idOkh ridhk yd cSj úoHd YsIH idOkhg idfmCIj   
  ÿ¾j, uÜgul mj;S' YsIH idOkh flfrys mdi,;a .=re N+ñldj;a n,mdhs'   
  YsIH mqñ;sß nj n, fkdmdhs'

 ² .dfkaf.a b.ekaùfï mshjr wdlD;sh YsIH wjOdkh ,ndf.k Tjqkag l%shdldßj 
  ;u bf.kqï w;a±lSï ,nkakg wjia:dj i,ik bf.kqu b.ekaùï we.hSï   
  l%ufõohls'

 ² fN!;sl úoHdfõ YsIH idOkh;a .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha b.ekaùfï mshjr kjh;a  
  w;r Ok iïnkaO;djla mj;S'

 ² .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha bf.kqï mshjr wkq.ukh lsÍfuka YsIH idOkh by<   
  kexúh yel'

fhdackd
 
 ² fN!;sl úoHdj m%dfhda.sl;ajhg keUqre jQ úIhhla ksid myiqfjka fidhd.;   
  yels øjH wdY%s;j ir, l%shdldrlï úIh ks¾foaYhg tl;=lsÍu fhda.H fõ'

 ² jdrhlg tla úIh fldgilg iSud fkdlr úIh fldgia ;=ku tlu jdrhlg  
  jk fia kej; iliaùu jvd;a iqÿiq h'

 ² YsIH idOkh by< kexùu i`oyd .=rejrhd iDcqju n,mdk ksid .=re jD;a;Sh  
  ixj¾Ok wjia:d ksr;=rej ,nd§u iqÿiq fõ'
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 ² bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%ufõo f;dard.ekSfï § YsIH flakaøSh fyda .=re flakaøSh   
  wka;j,g fkdf.dia uOHhl isg lghq;= l< yels bf.kqï l%u fhdod.ekSu   
  fhda.Hfõ'

 ² .dfkaf.a wdlD;sfha bf.kqï mshjr bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,sfha § fhdod   
  .ekSu M,odhs fõ'
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DESTRUCTION OF PUBLIC PROPERTY OF THE SCHOOL BY THE GRADE 
11 BOYS OF SEMI-URBAN MIXED SCHOOLS IN SRI LANKA
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Abstract

Complaints are regularly made about the deliberate damage to school (public) property and 
frequently	 it	 is	 proved	 that	 the	 destruction	 is	 caused	 by	 Grade	 11	 boys	 in	mixed	 schools.	 To	
understand the reason for this behavior amongst this group of adolescent students a sample 
of students were selected who had previously committed offences in damaging school property. 
The	objectives	of	the	study	were	to	identify	students’	background	and	learning	proficiency	levels	
and to suggest reasons as to why these boys acted willfully to damage school property. Twenty 
Grade	11	boys	 from	 two	 semi	urban	mixed	1AB	 schools	 in	Kurunegala	district	were	 selected.	
Questionnaires, observations and interviews were used to collect data. Two teachers and four 
peer	students’	observed.	Six	reasons	were	stated	 for	the	destructive	behaviors.	Seven	different	
methods	of	damage	recorded.	11	of	the	20	students	obtained	1	to	15	proficiency	levels.	9	of	the	
20	students	obtained	16-34	proficiency	levels.	There	was	no	difference	between	proficiency	levels	
and destructive behaviors. Family backgrounds were not considered to be a motivating factor. 
Peer grouping and lack of attention from female students was stated as the cause, along with the 
lack of teacher presence in the classroom to maintain discipline and not promote positive attitude 
amongst students. In order to reduce the destructive behavior of students, that teaches should 
focus their attention on positive classroom strategies to maintain discipline and encouraged 
students to follow programs that teach them to spend their leisure time in a purposeful and 
positive manner. 

Keywords- Adolescence, Public property
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Y%S ,xldfõ w¾O kd.rsl ñY% mdi,aj, 11 jk fY%aKsfha YsIHhka 
mdif,a fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks lsrSu

wd¾'tka'tÉ'tï iuka chr;ak

lÓlpd¾h$cd;sl wOHdmk úoHd mSGh ^idßmq;a;&

oUfoksh

Era_manewa@yahoo.com/071-8149140 

idrdxYh

ñY% mdi,aj, 11 jk fY%aKsfha isiqka mdif,a fmdÿ foam<j,g úúO wjia:dj, oS ydks muqKqjk 
njg fpdaokd ke.S we;' wOHhkfha wruqKq jQfha 11 jk fY%aKsfha isiqka mdif,a fmdÿ foam<j,g 
ydks isÿ lsrSug fya;= wOHhkh lsrSu" isiqkaf.a mjq,a mrsirh y÷kd .ekSu" isiqkaf.a bf.kqï 
idOk uÜgï y÷kd .ekSu iy isiqkaf.a fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks lsrSfï .eg¨j,g úi÷ï fhdackd 
lsrSu h' l=reKE., wOHdmk l,dmfha 1AB j¾.fha w¾O kd.rsl ñY% mdi,a foll 11 jk 
fY%aKsfha fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks muqKqjk njg ks;r fpdaokd ,enQ isiqka úis fokl= iólaIKfha 
ksheosh úh' o;a; /ia lsrSug m%Yakdj,S" ksrSlaIK yd iïuqL idlÉPd fhdod .kakd ,os' isiq 
ksrSlaIKhg .=rejre fofokl= iy iu jhia isiqka y;rfokl= .kakd ,os' isiqka úkdYldrS l%shd 
lsrSug mokï jQ fya;= yhla iy tajd isÿ lrk wdldr y;la wkdjrKh úh' jdr mrSlaIK ,l=KQ 
wkqj mka;s m%ùK;d uÜgu 1 isg 15 olajd jk isiqyq tfldf<dia fofkla o 16 isg 34 olajd mka;s 
m%ùK;d uÜgu jk isiqyq kjfofkla o fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks lrk isiqyq w;r jQy' wdl,am 
j¾Ok iy Okd;aul Ñka;k jevigyka l%shd;aul lsrSu fukau mka;s ldur j,g .=re wjOdkh 
jeä lsrSu iy isiqkag úfõlh m%fhdackj;a j .; lsrSug iqÿiq jevigyka y÷kajd oSu fuys 
fhdackd w;r úh'

uqLH jpk - kj fhdjqkaúh" fmdÿ foam<

1'0 ye|skaùu

Y%S ,xldfõ ñY% mdi,aj, 11 jk fY%aKsfha isiqka mdif,a fmdÿ foam<j,g úúO wjia:dj, oS ydks 
muqKqjk njg .=reNj;=ka yd úÿy,am;sjre fpdaokd lr;s' úfYaIfhka tu fY%aKsj, f.dvke.s,s 
yd fviamqgqj,g úúO whqrska w,dN ydks lsrSu fuka u .iafld<kaj,g ydks lsrsu yd jeä 
jYfhka mka;sh yd wjg wmú;% lsrSu fuys ,d jeo.;a fõ' fulS ydks isÿ lsrSu wod< úoHd,j, 
úÿy,am;sjrekag fuka u .=reNj;=kag uy;a .eg¨jla jk w;r wfkla isiqkag jeros wdo¾Yhla 
o jkq we;' 

wOHdmkh yd iodpdrh tl u ldishl fome;a; nj fn!oaO yd yskaÿ o¾Ykfha fuka u maf,afgda 
yd wersiafgdag,af.a woyihs' fmdaiaÜuka iy fjka.dÜk¾g wkqj idudkH mdi,a úIh ud,dfjka 
iodpdrh w;yer oeóu iudcfha iodpdrh msrsySug fya;= fõ^w;=fldard, iy w;=fldard," 
2005(124&' W!k ixj¾ê; rgj,a ixj¾Okhla fkd,enQfha ñksidf.a wdOHd;auh ixj¾Okh lsrSu 
.ek fkdi,ld yerSfuka nj l¾,a f.a u;hhs^w;=fldard, iy w;=fldard," 2005(125&'

fuu wOHhkh mdi,g muKla fkd j iudchg o jeo.;a jkq we;' ukao h;a mdi,a isiqjd miq 
j iudchg msh k.k neúks'
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2'0 idys;H úu¾Ykh

rcfha mdi,aj, 11 fY%aKsfha isiqka jhi wjqreÿ myf<dj ^15& yd oyih ^16& muK jhiaj,ska hq;= 
jQfjda fj;s' ‘Mussen’ wjqreÿ 11-18 w;r hq.h kj fhdjqka wjêh f,i olajk w;r y¾f,dla 
olajkqfha wjqreÿ 21 olajd tu ld,hg wh;a jk nj h' ^w;=fldard," 1999(19&

zwejrs,aZ ^1936&g wkqj" zkj fh!jkhdg wka ieu fohlg u jvd wdorh iy wjfndaO lr 
.ekSu wjYH fõ Z (Averil,1936:235). ;j o fn¾kafghska" frdahs" iare,a iy úlatkaia ^1991&g 
wkqj" zmjqf,a .egqï ;=< fjkiaùï iy mSvk kj fh!jkhd ks;r wdj¾ckh lrhsZ (Berustein, 
Roy, Srull, Wickens,1991:62). flfia fyda kj fh!jkhd jkdys <ud úh;a jeäysá úh;a w;r 
foda,kh jk prs;hla fyhska úfgl <ud l%shdldrlï o úfgl jeäysá l%shdldrlï o isÿ lsrSug 
W;aiql jk wjia:d oel.; yelsh' tfia fyhska fuu wjêh ;=< ;rula oÕldr iajrEmhla kj 
fh!jkhd ;=< oel.; yelsùu iajNdúl h' 

zmshdfÊ ^1960& úiska y÷kajd oS we;s m%cdkk ixj¾Ok kHdhhg wkqj" '''úhqla; l%shdldrS Ñka;k 
wjêh jhi wjqreÿ fod<fyka miqj nj fmkajd oS we;Z ^fld;,dj," 1996(194-198&'

fld;,dj, ^1996&g wkqj" zúhqla; Ñka;k Yla;sh we;s kj fh!jkhd ixhqla; foa iy 
i;Hh ;;a;ajh .ek ie,ls,su;a jqjo ta ;udf.a is;=ú,sj, fldgila f,i muKla fjhs" 
^fld;,dj,"1996(197&' tfia fyhska kj fh!jkhdg w;aoelSï ,nd .ekSug iqÿiq mrsirhla 
ielish hq;= jQjls'

iudc úoHd{hl= jk la,d¾la(Clark)f.a j¾.SlrKhg wkqj meyeos,s j lemS fmfkk fh!jk 
Wm ixialD;s ;=kla y÷kd.; yels h' tkï" úfkdao Wm ixialD;sh" wOHdmk Wm ixialD;sh yd 
wmpdrs Wm ixialD;sh hkqfjks ^O¾uj¾Ok" 2004(17&' fuys oS úfkdao Wm ixialD;sh fmd;am;a 
lshùu" l%Svd" ñ;=re weiqr hkdoshg jeä m%jK;djla olajhs' mdvï yd nqoaê j¾Ok l%shdj,sh 
i|yd wOHdmk Wm ixialD;sh jeä m%jK;djla olajk w;r úma,jldrS yd iudc úfrdaë l%shd 
i|yd wmpdrS Wm ixialD;sh jeä m%jK;djla olajhs ^O¾uj¾Ok" 2004(17&'
 
wdrsh;s,l ^1994$1995& wkqj kj fhdjqkaúfha mdi,a isiqka ish wOHdmksl lghq;= lr f.k hdfï 
oS uqyqKmdk wOHdmksl .eg¨" wd¾:sl" bf.kqï b.ekaùï" WmfoaYk" udkisl" NdId" bkaøsh 
ifudaOdk" ldhsl wdoS jQ lafIa;% oyhl ^10& mj;S' tfiau tu .eg¨ wOHdmkhg úúO whqrska 
n,mdhs'

nKavd ^1995$1996& l< m¾fhaIKhlg wkqj f;dard.;a mdi,aj, wmpdrS l%shd w,am nj" isÿjk 
wmpdrS l%shd ryis.; nj" orejkaf.a úkh ms<sn| j.lsj hq;a;kaf.a wjOdkh wvq nj" M,odhS 
o~qju yd Wmia:ïNkh m%udKj;a fkdjk nj" j.lSï mejrSu" ,sx.sl wOHdmkh" ud¾f.damfoaYkh 
hkdosh olakg fkdue;s nj" m%cd iïnkaO;d f.dvke.Su" mdi, yd foudmshka w;r in|;dj wvq 
nj o fmkS f.dia we;' fuys oS orejka cSj;a jk mrsirh wdY%s; wkdjrK o fõ'

O¾uj¾Ok ^2004& m¾fhaIKh wkqj isiqkaf.a úúO f.dkq.; ùï i|yd fuka u Okd;aul yd 
RKd;aul isiq l%shd i|yd mdi,a mrsmd,kh yd .=rejrekaf.a l%shd l,dmh fuka u mjq,a mrsirfha 
n,mEu o n,mdhs'

Karanja^2012&g wkqj flkahdfõ oaú;Shsl mdi,aj, f.dvke.s,sj,g .sks ;eîï yd fjk;a 
úkdYldÍ isÿùï" Woaf>daIK hkdosh isiqka isÿ lrk nj fmkajd oS we;'
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Wijerathne we;=¿ msrsig ^2014&  wkqj jhi wjqreÿ 13-15 w;r kj fhdjqka úfha isiqka w;r 
wvq oeä m%pKav;ajh" oeä YdrSrsl m%pKav;ajh iy oeä iïnkaOl m%pKav;ajh jYfhka ldKav 
;=kla ;=< m%pKavldrS l%shd mj;s'

Ngwokabuenui^2015& wkqj leureka oaú;shsl mdi,a isiqkaf.a úkh úfrdaë l%shd w;r .=rejrekag 
myr oSu yd wmydi lsrSï" uyd Woaf>daIK" mka;sfha pqhska.ï Ndú; lsrSu" wmsrsisÿ iy jeros ks, 
we÷ï Ndú;h" w~onr" u;aøjH Ndú;h fmkajd oS we;'

by; m¾fhaIK wkdjrK j¾;udk Y%S ,dxlsl mdi,aj,g fl;rï m¾fhaIK wod< o@ wkdjrKj, 
wka;¾.; lreKqj,g iudk wkdjrK mdi,a ikao¾Nfhys mj;S o@ hkak y÷kd .ekSu wjYH 
fyhska m¾fhaIKh lrk ,os'

3'0 m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

iólaIKh i|yd l=reKE., wOHdmk l,dmfha 1AB j¾.fha w¾O kd.rsl ñY% mdi,a foll 
ks;r fpdaokdjg ,lajk 11 fY%aKsfha mka;shl  YsIHhka oi fofkl= neÕska úisfofkl= f;dard 
.kakd ,os' fuu f;dard .ekSu wod< mka;sNdr .=reNj;df.a o iyfhda.fhka lrk ,os' wOHhkfha 
wruqKq jQfha

1' 11 jk fY%aKsfha YsIHhka mdif,a fmdÿ foam,j,g ydks isÿ lsrSfï fya;= wOHhkh lsrSu                   

2' 11 jk fY%aKsfha YsIHhkaaf.a mjq,a mrsirh ms<sn| y÷kd .ekSu

3' 11 jk fY%aKsfha YsIHhkaf.a bf.kqï idOk uÜgï y÷kd.ekSu

4' 11 jk fY%aKsfha YsIHhkaa fmdÿ foam<jg ydks lsrSfï .eg¨jg úi÷ï fhdackd lsrSu' 

ksheosfha isiqkaf.ka o;a; /ialsrSu msKsi m%Yakdj,S Ndú; flrsKs' ;j o wod< isiqkg fkdoefkk 
fia tu isiqka ksrSlaIKhg tla mdi,lska tla .=reNjf;l= neÕska .=reNj;=ka fofofkl= o 
ksheosfha isiqkag wu;r j úYajdikSh wod< mka;sfha u tla mdi,lska isiqka fofofkl= neÕska 
msrsñ isiqka y;rfofkl= o m;a lrk ,oS' tfuka u mka;sNdr .=reNj;=kaf.ka" fY%aKs m%Odk 
.=reNj;=kaf.ka yd úÿy,am;s;=udf.ka o;a; ,nd .ekSu i|yd iïuqL idlÉPd Ndú; lrk 
,os' kshosfha isiqka ksrSlaIKh lsrSu" úákaúg udihla isÿ l< w;r ksheosfha isiqka ksrSlaIKh 
lsrSu tu isiqka .=rejreka yd YsIHhdjka rys; j lKavdhula jYfhka isák úg" tu isiqka ;ksj 
isák úg" tu isiqka .=rejreka iuÕ mka;sfha fyda t<sfha isák úg" tu isiqka iuÕ .=rejreka 
fkdue;sj mka;sfha YsIHdjka isák úg" Tjqka mka;sfha YsIHdjka iuÕ tla j ixjdofha fhoS isák 
úg iy mka;sfha YsIHdjka fkdue;s wjia:dj, lrk ,os' fuu tla wjia:djla f;jrla ksrSlaIKh 
lr  tla tla p¾hd jeä jYfhka isÿlr we;s YsIH ixLHdj ms<sn| o;a; úYaf,aIKh lrk ,os' 

.=Kd;aul j o;a; úYaf,aIKh lr  ksrSlaIK o;a; m%udKd;aul j j.=jla uÕska olajk ,os' 

4'0 wkdjrK yd idlÉPdj

wOHhkh wkqj isiqka ish úkdYldrS ;;a;aj isÿ lsrSug mokï jQ fya;= yhla wkdjrKh lr.; 
yels úh' tkï"ish wjYH;d imhd .ekSug úkdYldrS lghq;= lsrSu" ish udkisl mSvdldrS 
;;a;ajh ksid úkdYldrS lghq;= lsrSu"fkdoekqj;alu ksid úkdYldrS lghq;= lsrSu"úfõlfhka 
ksoe,af,a isák úg úkdYldrS lghq;= lsrSu"fkdoekqj;alñka hq;=j f;dr;=re fïih u; yd ì;a;s 
u; igyka lsrSu iy wêl fldamh ksid oafõI iy.; j m<s.ekSfï fÉ;kdfjka úkdYldrS 
lghq;= lsrSu jYfhks' 
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ish wjYH;d imhd .ekSu i|yd úkdYldrS lghq;= isÿ lrk YsIH ixLHdj y;a ^07& fofkls' 
ish udkisl mSvdldrS ;;a;ajh ksid úkdYldrS lghq;= lrk ixLHdj mia ^05& fofkls';sfofkl= 
fkdoekqj;alu ksid úkdYldrS lghq;= lrk w;r tfldf<dia ^11&  fofkla úfõlfhka ksoe,af,a 
isák úg úkdYldrS lghq;= lr;s' fkdoekqj;alñka hq;= j f;dr;=re igyka lsrSug fïih u; yd 
ì;a;s u; ,shk msrsi yh ^06& fofkls' isiqyq y;r fofkla ^04& wêl fldamh ksid oafõI iy.; 
j m<s.ekSfï fÉ;kdfjka úkdYldrS lghq;= isÿ lr;s' isiq wdl,am j¾Okh wju uÜgul ;sîu 
foam<j,g flfrk ydksodhl ;;a;ajhg fya;=jla f,i ks.ukh l< yels h' 

1 jk j.=jg wkqj isiqka úkdYldrS lghq;= isÿ lrk wdldr ^07& y;ls'  tkï" fvia yd mqgq lvd 
ì| oud úkdY lsrSu" fvia u; ,sùu" ì;a;s u; ll=,a ;nd f.k isàu" u,a me< úkdY lsrSu" 
mka;sh wmsrsisÿ lsrSu" mka;sfha fl< .eiSu iy ì;a;s u; ,sùu hs' tys oS ksheosfha isiqka lKavdhï 
jYfhka isák úg isÿ l< p¾hd i|yd YsIH ixLHd ksis mrsos ksrSlaIKh lsrSu wmyiq h' wfkl=;a 
p¾hd 1 jk j.=jg wkqj fõ' mka;s ldurj, .=rejrhl= /|S isà kï 11 fY%aKsfha YsIHhka úiska 
mdif,a fmdÿ foam<j,g isÿjk ydks wju lr .; yels nj iy isiqka lKavdhula f,i wruqKla 
fkdue;s j isák úg iy YsIHdjkaf.a wjOdkh tu isiqka flfrys fkdue;s wjia:dj, isÿjk 
ydksh jeä nj ks.ukh l< yel'

m%Yakdj,shg wkqj isiqkag mjqf,a mrsir .eg¨ ms<sn| wkdjrKh ù ke;' iEu isiqjl=f.a u 
uj iy mshd cSj;a j isák w;r wg fofkl=f.a uõmshka fofokd u /lshdjl ksr; jk nj 
wkdjrKh ù we;' fodf<dia fofkl=f.a mshd muKla /lshdjl ksr; jk w;r fuu isiqyq 
úis fokd u ;u ujg fyda mshdg ysñlu we;s ksjil cSj;a fj;s' tfuka u fuu ieug lsisÿ 
ys.;djlska f;dr j ish¨ wjYH;d foudmshkaf.ka ,efnk nj o wkdjrKh ù we;' tA wkqj .; 
yels ks.ukh jkqfha mjq,a mrsirfha .eg¨ fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks isÿ lsrSug n,mEula fkdjk 
nj iy mdif,a ÿ¾j, mka;s l<ukdlrKh fya;= úh yels nj h'

ksheosfha isiqka tfldf<dia fofkl=f.a jdr mrSlaIK ,l=KQ wkqj mka;s m%ùK;dj fyj;a mka;sfha 
ish¨ isiqyq jeä u ,l=Kq uÜgfï isg fY%aKs .; lsrSfï oS 1 jk ia:dkfha isg 15 jk ia:dkh w;r 
isáhy' kj fofkl=f.a tu ia:dkh 16 isg 34 olajd úh' tA wkqj ks.ukh l< yelafla 11 jk 
fY%aKsfha fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks lrk isiqka w;r YsIH idOk uÜgu by< iy my<  hk foj¾.
fha u isiqyq isá;s'

ksheosfha isiqka ksrSlaIKh l< mdi,a foflys .=rejre fofokd iy isiqka y;r fokdf.a 
ksrSlaIKj,g wkqj iuyr .=rejreka ksjdvq ,nd .ekSu iy yosis wjYH;d u; mka;s ldurfhka 
neyer ùï fya;=fjka foam< ydks jQ w;r mka;s ldurfhys .=rejrhl= /oS fkdisá wjia:d j, 
o foam< ydks jQ wjia:d wkdjrKh úh' ksheoshg ,ndÿka m%Yakdj,s o;a; wkqj isiqqka lsisjl= 
wdl,am ixj¾Ok jevigyka fyda ud¾f.damfoaY iy WmfoaYk jevigyka lsisjlg iyNd.S ù 
ke;'

fuu wkdjrK wkqj mka;s ldurj, .=rejreka /oS fkdisá wjia:d we;' mdi,l tfia fkdúh 
hq;= h' th ÿ¾j, mdi,a l<ukdlrK wjia:djls' tu ksid fuu úkdYldrS p¾hdjg mka;s iy 
mdi,a l<ukdlrK rgd n,mdk nj ks.ukh l< yel'
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1 jk j.=j( isiqka isÿ lrkq ,nk úkdYldÍ lghq;=
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1 fvia yd mqgq lvd ì| oud úkdY lsrSu - - - - - -

2 fvia u; ,sùu √ √11 √3 √4 √5 √3

3 ì;a;s u; ll=,a ;nd f.k isàu √ - - √6 √11 √15

4 u,a me< úkdY lsrSu √ - - √9 √6 √7

5 mka;sh wmsrsisÿ lsrSu √ √7 - √13 √3 √13

6 mka;sfha fl< .eiSu √ - - √7 - √8

7 ì;a;s u; ,sùu √ - - - - √7

√      - y÷kd .ekSï ^YsIH ixLHd √ ,l=K iu. fhdod we;'&
 -       - y÷kd fkd.ekSï

5'0 ks.uk

1' mka;s ldurj, .=rejrhl= /|S isà kï 11 fY%aKsfha YsIHhka úiska mdif,a fmdÿ foam<j,g 
isÿjk ydks wju lr .; yels h'

2' mjq,a mrsirfha .eg¨ fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks isÿ lsrSug n,mEula we;s njg wkdjrKh ù 
ke;'

3' 1 jk fY%aKsfha fmdÿ foam<j,g ydks lrk isiqka w;r YsIH idOk uÜgu by< iy YsIH 
idOk uÜgu my<  hk foj¾.fha u isiqyq isá;s'

4' isiq wdl,am j¾Okh wju uÜgul ;sîu foam<j,g flfrk ydksodhl ;;a;ajhg m%n, 
fya;=jls'

5' isiqka lKavdhula f,i wruqKla fkdue;s j isák úg iy YsIHdjkaf.a wjOdkh tu isiqka 
flfrys fkdue;s wjia:dj, isÿjk ydksh jeä h'

6' mdif,a ÿ¾j, mka;s l<ukdlrKh foam<j,g flfrk ydksodhl ;;a;ajhg fya;=jls' 
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6'0 fhdackd 

1' 11 jk fY%aKsfha isiqkag mdi, iy mdif,a fmdÿ foam< ksid jk fiajh"tys  jákdlu 
we;=<;a hym;a wdl,am j¾Okh jk f,i foaYk iy jd¾;duh jevigyka l%shd;aul lsrSu'

2' 11 jk fY%aKsfha mka;s ldurj, ks;r u .=rejrhl= /|S isàu'

3' úkdYldrS lghq;= isÿ lrk isiqka flfrys .=rejrekaf.a wjOdkh jeämqr fhoùu'

4' isiqka j Ndjkd" wd.ñl iy Okd;aul Ñka;k jevigyka i|yd fhduq lsrSu'

5' 11 jk fY%aKsfha orejka ud¾f.damfoaY yd WmfoaYk wxYhg ks;r fhduq lsrSu'

6' 11 jk fY%aKsfha orejkaf.a l=i,;d m%j¾Ok jevigyka l%shd;aul lsrSu yd tu l=i,;d 
we.hSu'

7' úfõlh m%fhdackj;a j .; lsrSug iqÿiq fmd;a lshùu" rela frdamKh" Ndjkd" lS%vd jeks 
iqÿiq jevigyka y÷kajd oSu'

wdY%s; .%ka:

w;=fldard,"ä'iy w;=fldard,"tÉ'^2000&'wOHdmk ufkdaúoHdj yd .=rejrhd' fld<U( YslaId 
ukaosr m%ldYlfhda'

w;=fldard,"ä'iy w;=fldard,"tÉ'^2005&'wOHdmkfha uQ,O¾u ,sms yd wOHdmk

rpkd' fld<U( YslaId ukaosr m%ldYlfhda'

w;=fldard," tÉ' ^1999&'wOHdmk ufkdaúoHd ksnkaOk ' mdkÿr( YslaId ukaosr m%ldYk'

w;=fldard,"tÉ'^2000&'wOHdmk ufkdaúoHd ksnkaOk' fld<U(YslaId ukaosr m%ldYlfhda'

wfímd,"wd¾' ^2009&'cSka mshdfÊf.a m%cdkk j¾Okh' fldÜgdj(idr m%ldYlfhda'

wdrsh;s,l"fla'mS'ví'^1994$1995&'kjfhdjqka úfha mdi,a isiqka uqyqK mdk wOHdmksl .eg¨ 
ksrdlrKh i|yd wOHdmksl ud¾f.damfoaYh yd WmfoaYkh fhdod.; yels wdldrh ms<sn| 
wOHhkhla' fmardfoKsh(fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha wOHdmk o¾Ykm;s ksnkaOh'

talkdhl"B'ví'tï'iS'tï'^1997&'iodpdr w.hka cks; lsrSu i|yd Y%S ,xldfõ   oaú;shsl 
mdif,a úIh ud,dfõ úIh iu.dó lghq;= Wmfhda.S lr .ekSu ms<sn| flfrk 
úu¾Ykhla'fmardfoKsh(fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha wOHdmk o¾Ykm;s ksnkaOh'

fld;,dj,"B' ^1996&'wOHdmk ufkdaúoHdj^fj¿u 1&' n;a;ruq,a,(wOHdmk yd Wiia wOHdmk 
wud;HdxYh'

.uf.a"tia'whs' ^2005&'mdGYd,Sh idrO¾u wOHdmkh' fld<U(wdrsh m%ldYlfhda'

O¾uj¾Ok"tÉ'tï'tka'fla'fla' ^2004&'fcHIaG oaú;shsl mdif,a YsIH iujhia ldKavj, p¾hd 
rgd' fmardfoKsh(fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha wOHdmk o¾Ykm;s ksnkaOh'

nKavd"tÉ'tï'tia'^1995$1996&' .egjrúfha mdi,a ixialD;sh'

fmardfoKsh(fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,fha wOHdmk o¾Ykm;s ksnkaOh'

fiakdër"tia'iy jkisxy"tia'^2007&'m¾fhaIK l%ufõo'fld<U(tia'f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'
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Abstract

A good understanding of the general chemistry section in the GCE (A/L) chemistry syllabus 
is essential for students as it provides the knowledge in basic concepts in chemistry that 
are helpful to understand the other sections in the chemistry syllabus.  However, most A/L 
chemistry teachers consider teaching this section poses many problems.  This study aimed at 
identifying problems of the learners and teachers in the teaching and learning process of the 
‘chemical bond’ unit in the general chemistry section.

To understand how general chemistry concepts are taught at senior secondary level, two 
questionnaires were administered among 30 A/L science teachers.  25% of them were 
interviewed.  Six classrooms were observed to identify problems in teaching and learning 
chemical bonds at GCE (A/L.)  It was revealed that the problems of the teachers related to 
their subject matter presentation and their teaching methodologies and the problems with 
the teaching materials had caused difficulties in students to comprehend the subject matter 
effectively. 

This paper discusses the problems of the teachers related to their teaching methodologies in 
the topic ‘chemical bonds’, such as problems in introducing lessons, questioning process and 
using teacher centred approaches. 

Key words:    General chemistry, chemical bonds, teaching methodologies

1.INTRODUCTION

Chemistry is considered as an important subject in the field of science and it is essential to 
learn the concepts in chemistry in order to obtain a good understanding in the content of 
the other science related subjects.  Gillespie (1991, p. 192) too agrees with this view and 
according to him, “It has been said with considerable justification, that chemistry is the central 
science.  Certainly courses in other disciplines have chemistry as a requirement.”  Chemistry 
as a subject spread though a broad area and there are many branches in the field of chemistry.  
As explained by the Microsoft Encyclopedia Encarta (2003), “Chemists have divided chemistry 
into a number of different branches. These branches are somewhat arbitrary and do not have 
sharply defined boundaries. They often overlap with each other or with other sciences, such 
as physics, geology, or biology.”
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Some of the branches in chemistry are:

•	 General chemistry 
 The study about almost all the basic principles in chemistry 

•	 Inorganic chemistry 
 The study of the chemical nature of the elements and their compounds -except hydrocarbons-

compounds composed of carbon and hydrogen (Microsoft Encyclopedia Encarta, 2003)

•	 Organic chemistry 
 The study of compounds consisting largely of hydrocarbons, which provide the parent 

material of all other organic compounds (Microsoft Encyclopedia Encarta, 2003)

As the basic foundation for learning chemistry is provided in the general chemistry section, 
it is an important section in which students must get a good understanding in order to 
comprehend the other sections in chemistry.  However, many researches that were focused on 
learning general chemistry concepts show that most students and teachers consider learning 
and teaching these concepts is a difficult task for them.  Gabel (1999, p.548) identifies some 
reasons for these difficulties and according to her, “Many of the concepts studied in chemistry 
are abstract and inexplicable without proper analogies and supporting experiments.”   Following 
excerpt given by Gillespie et al., (1996, p.617) explain that most students dislike learning 
concepts in the introductory chemistry courses in high schools in which they mostly learn the 
concepts in general chemistry.  According to their view, “Often introductory chemistry courses 
in high school and first Year University have the reputation among students of being more 
difficult than many other courses of being uninspiring and not relevant to their interests.”  

Many studies had been conducted by researchers to understand ways to improve the teaching 
learning process in general chemistry so that the students are able to understand the concepts 
in the general chemistry section effectively.  Gillespie et al., explain that content of the general 
chemistrycourses as well as the teachers who taught the content are responsible for some 
problems of the students and according to them, “Part of the blame for students’ difficulties, 
lies with the content of the course and those of us who teach it” (1996, p. 617.)  This statement 
emphasizes the importance of the role of the teachers in presenting the subject matter in the 
general chemistry courses.   Contents in the above paragraphs emphasize the importance of 
seeking methods to facilitate the teaching learning process in general chemistry as there are 
many obstacles to obtain a good knowledge in the content in this section. 

2.RATIONALE OF THE STUDY

Education system in Sri Lanka is designed to introduce specialization in sciences at grade 
twelve and up to grade twelve it is taught as one subject.  Chemistry is a compulsory subject for 
students who follow science stream from grade twelve (GCE A/L.)   Chemistry syllabus is not 
only designed to fulfil the needs of students who aim to study advanced science courses, but 
also aims to satisfy the needs of the students who hope to engage in science based occupations.  
Following excerpt given in the GCE A/L chemistry syllabus (NIE, 1995) provided by the NIE 
confirms this fact: 

This syllabus has been designed to provide the background in chemistry that 
would be required by those intending to proceed to higher studies as well as by 
those who would utilize the knowledge of chemistry in various other spheres 
(p.I.)
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As mentioned before for effective learning in chemistry a strong foundation on the basic 
concepts of chemistry is essential.  This knowledge is provided under the general chemistry 
section of the GCE (A/L) chemistry syllabus. 

Historical development in chemistry, structure of matter, atomic structure, periodicity, 
nature of chemical bonds and energetics are discussed in this section which are necessary to 
understand the content in organic, physical and inorganic chemistry sections in the syllabus.  
However, the analysis of the examination results of the GCE (A/L) chemistry question papers 
in the past shows that students experience difficulties when comprehending the concepts in 
the general chemistry section, which ultimately results in inability to obtain a good pass in 
chemistry at the GCE (A/L) examination.

The evaluation reports emphasize the importance of understanding the basic concepts in 
chemistry for effective learning in chemistry.  According to the Department of Examinations 
(1988, p.33) “It is important to emphasize again and again the need of mastering the basic 
concepts and principles in chemistry.”  According to these reports students have problems in 
applying their chemistry knowledge to answer questions successfully.  They had explained the 
need of making changes in the attitudes that are related to learning chemistry (Department of 
Examinations, 1991.)  A similar comment is made in another evaluation report: 

“It is evident that most students do not show competencies related to important 
skills such as calculations in stoichiometry and determinations of stoichiometry 
of oxidation-reduction reactions using oxidation numbers.Therefore, it is 
essential to change the candidates’ attitudes of learning chemistry” (Department 
of Examinations, 1987.)  

To make the general chemistry section in the GCE (A/L) syllabus easily understandable, several 
attempts were made by the curriculum planners in Sri Lanka during 19th and 20th decades.  
Although many attempts have been made by the curriculum planners to facilitate the teaching 
and learning process, students and teachers have unsolved problems when they learn and 
teach the general chemistry section. According to the evaluation reports for the GCE (A/L) 
chemistry papers in 1998 and 1999 it confirms that students do have problems in learning the 
concepts in general chemistry even after the above reforms were introduced (Department of 
Examinations, 1999 and 2000.)

3.MAIN OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 

Development of the comprehension of general chemistry concepts in GCE (A/L) students.

The specific objectives of the study are:

	Identify the problems associated with teaching and learning process in the unit on 
‘Chemical bond’  in the GCE (A/L) syllabus 

  Suggest ways to improve teaching and to overcome identified problems
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4.LITERATURE SURVEY

As this part of the study is mainly concerned about the teaching methodologies literature 
collected related to it is presented below.

Becker (1997, p. 461) explains the difficulties experience by chemistry teachers in the 
following manner:  

The lack of interest in chemistry education at school is still great. However, this is not only due to the 
students’ low interest in chemistry lessons for whatever reasons, but especially to the teachers’ difficulty 
and uneasiness to handle the subject. 

Becker had also identified some aspects that contribute to the feeling of discomfort while 
teaching chemistry.  They are:

1.	 Subject matter to be taught appear to be unreal
2.	 High degree of difficulty
3.	 High degree of abstractness
4.	 Teaching is much too fast
5.	 Apparent ineffectiveness of chemistry instruction
6.	 Uninteresting topics
7.	 General unpopularity of the subject

It is evident that most of these aspects that confuse chemistry teachers are related to the nature 
of concepts in chemistry. The following excerpt given by Spencer (1999, p.566)) emphasizes 
the need of good training programmes for chemistry teachers:

“Many college level teachers of chemistry proceed directly from a graduate program to the classroom 
without any stops for pedagogical training along the way.  Most have little knowledge of the different 
learning styles of students or of the various classroom strategies and compartments that have been 
shown to produce effective environments for learning.  Most teach what they were taught in the same 
way they were taught; that is, custom and tradition prevail”.   
 
Shulman (1995), a well-known educationist has stressed that a teacher should possess three 
categories of content knowledge if s/he wants to become an effective teacher.  They are:

1.	 Subject matter content knowledge
2.	 Pedagogical content knowledge
3.	 Curricular knowledge

As cited by Cohen et al., (1996) Morrison (1985) further states that in addition to above three 
categories a subject specialist should possess several areas of expertise.  Some of them are:

1.	 Enthusiasm and motivating skills
2.	 Organisational skills
3.	 Awareness of current trends in the content and teaching of the subject
4.	 Management skills- leadership, communication and monitoring 
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As mentioned above Shulman, Morrison and other researchers in the education field had 
expressed that teachers should have a good understanding not only on the subject matter but 
also they should know how to present it effectively.  According to them the role of a subject 
teacher goes further than that of a subject specialist to a wider role.  Therefore, when planning 
programmes to develop the abilities of the teachers it is important to improve teachers’ subject 
matter knowledge as well as pedagogical knowledge and skills of the teachers.  

As this study is focused on improving students’ understanding in the general chemistry 
section following paragraphs describe about the better ways of presenting subject matter for 
conceptual understanding of the students. Teichert and Stacy (2002) after conducting a study, 
which explored the effectiveness of intervention discussion sections for a college general 
chemistry course, too found out that most students, have problems in understanding the 
concepts in general chemistry.  According to them: 

In the past few decades, the field of chemistry education has grown tremendously, and research indicated 
that after traditional chemistry instruction, students often lack deep conceptual understanding and fail 
to integrate their ideas into coherent conceptual frameworks (p.464.)

Their statement also implies the need of adaptation of new methodologies in teaching general 
chemistry concepts.
 
5.METHODOLOGY

a). Observations 

These paragraphs describe the methodology that was used to identify the problems in the 
teaching and learning process of the ‘Chemical bond’ unit.  Five schools were selected for 
the study and teachers were observed while they taught the unit ‘chemical bonds.’ Following 
tables describe about the sample of schools

Table 1 - Description of the observed teachers

School District Number of teachers observed
A Kegalle 1
B Kandy 2
C Kegalle 1
D Kegalle 1
E Kegalle 1
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Table 2 - Description of the observed class rooms

School Class Name of the 
teacher No. of students No. of periods 

observed
A 12 A1  Mrs.    Malani 32 27

B 12 B1  Mrs. Kumudu 38 10

B 12 B2  Mr. Kamal 42 14
C 12 C1  Mrs. Wasana 31 21
D 12 D1  Mrs. Chandima 18 18
E 12 E1  Mrs. Ranjani 26 12

In all the interview transcripts and field notes, instead of using the names of the observed 
teachers and locations of observations pseudonyms were used in order to disguise their 
identity.

b). questionnaires

 In this study a questionnaire was administered to 30 chemistry teachers who were 
randomly selected from 10 schools.  The objective of this questionnaire was to understand 
teachers’ ideas on teaching this unit. Here teachers’ responses about the topics in the unit, 
students’ learning difficulties, about old and new syllabi, teacher guide provided by NIE 
and use of visual aids were collected.

The responses to the questionnaire and the field notes of the observed classrooms were 
analysed qualitatively.

c). Interviews 

 To clarify the doubts encountered in the observed lessons unstructured interviews were 
conducted with the observed teachers and transcripts were prepared.

6. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

When analysing the collected data, it was revealed that most teachers have problems that 
are associated with the way they present the subject matter.  Inability to present the subject 
matter effectively is a major obstacle for students in comprehending the relevant concepts.  
From the questionnaires too it was possible to identify some of the problems in these areas 
and they are discussed in the next paragraphs. 

a). Use of Teacher-Centred Approach to Present Subject Matter

In all the observed chemistry classes the researcher found out that the teachers dominated the 
teaching learning process and acted as the leaders in the classrooms.  Their main concern was 
to cover the syllabus somehow without considering the needs and the levels of the students.  It 
was observed that the teachers tried their best to make use of the available time to cover the 
syllabus.  
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During observations some teachers asked the researcher not to come to the observation sites 
on certain days because students had to practice for the sports meet.   Mrs. Wasana requested 
not to come on the 13/02/20... as the students had to participate in sport activities. However, 
when the researcher visited the school next day she had found out that the teacher had taught 
the lesson the day before.  She told the researcher, “They had some free periods during the day 
and I used the time to cover the syllabus” (Field notes).  All the teachers complained about 
the difficulty of covering the syllabus within the allocated time and it was observed that the 
main objective of their teaching was to cover the syllabus somehow.  This led the teachers 
to practise more teacher-centred methods in their lessons rather than to think about the 
students and teach according to the needs of the students or to provide opportunities for the 
students to participate actively in the classroom.  As a result, the observed lessons had the 
characteristics of traditional teacher-centred lessons.  Cohen et al., (1996) explain the nature 
of traditional methods of teaching and according to them, “Most traditional lessons, especially 
at the secondary level, involve the teacher expounding, narrating, lecturing, demonstrating, 
explaining and directing discussion” (p. 193.)

In the observed classrooms too it was observed that students hesitated even to write down an 
answer to a question themselves and expected the teachers to provide the answer in the form 
of a note. There were no opportunities for students to build up knowledge on their own and 
most of the time all the observed teachers used the lecture method to impart knowledge, in 
which they went on presenting the subject matter as if they were narrating a story.  There were 
some exceptions in some of Mr. Kamal’s lessons in which he grouped the students and assigned 
students some work to do.  Students were encouraged to ask questions on the difficult areas 
and the teacher helped the students to overcome their difficulties (Field notes).

There were several instances in the observed lessons that some explanations related to the 
subject matter could have been easily obtained from students.  Even such explanations were 
provided by the teacher.  This action inhibited students to build up their knowledge on their 
own.  Examples to such instances are given below.  

In the lesson on ‘Molecular geometry’ Mrs. Wasana explained that when there are four bond 
electron pairs around the central atom of a molecule, the shape of such molecule must be 
a tetrahedral one.  Teacher again explained in detail if there are three bond electron pairs 
and one lone electron pair around the central atom the molecule should possess a pyramidal 
shape. But this explanation could have easily been obtained from students by directing them 
to predict the pyramidal shape using a tetrahedral ball and stick model and removing one ball 
from it.  If the students were allowed to do, that they would be able to predict the molecular 
geometry of other complicated molecules too (Field notes).

In the lesson on ‘Intermolecular forces’ Mrs. Chandima went on explaining about how to 
compare the strengths of intermolecular forces.  Instead, if opportunities were provided for 
students they would have compared the forces using their prior knowledge.   Then the teacher 
could have corrected them, if they had made any mistakes. 

Even though group work is a very important teaching method in which the lessons can be 
presented to the students in a more child-centred manner, in the observed chemistry classes, 
teachers did not use group activities except in one occasion in which Mr. Kamal directed the 
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students to work in groups.  He assigned a topic from the unit to each group and asked the 
students to prepare questions on the topic given to their group. One day they used those 
questions in the form of a competition.  All the students participated in the competition actively 
and they enjoyed answering the questions (Field notes).

Even though Mrs. Malani’s classroom was arranged in a way that facilitates to do group 
activities, she did not direct the students to do a single group activity during the observed time 
period.  Setting of Mrs. Malani’s classroom is presented in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1 Setting of Mrs. Malani’s class

When inquired why the classroom is arranged in this manner instead of a traditional manner 
Mrs. Malani said, “All the classes in the school are arranged in this manner, but we have no 
time to do group activities because we have to cover the syllabus within a very limited time” 
(Interview transcript).

There were other instances too in which the teachers just pour the content in traditional 
teacher centred manner without thinking about the needs of the children.

b). Weaknesses in Introducing Lessons

As mentioned before most concepts in chemical bond unit are abstract and therefore it is 
difficult for most students to comprehend these concepts easily.  Most students feel learning 
such concepts is a boring task.  It is important to use suitable strategies so that the students 
can be motivated to participate actively in the learning process.   However, the field notes of 
the classroom observations show that most teachers did not consider the value of motivating 
students in presenting subject matter.

Even though many psychologists had expressed the value of motivating students when 
introducing lessons, it was observed that most of the time the observed teachers did not try 
to introduce the lessons in a way that helped to arouse students’ interest or curiosity.  Instead 
they just put the topic on the black board and went on explaining facts without relating the 
facts with students’ prior knowledge or their experiences.  In other occasions they revised 
the previous lesson and started a new lesson.  Several instances in the observed lessons are 
discussed in the following paragraphs which explain how the observed teachers introduce the 
lessons in the chemical bond unit.  

As mentioned earlier some teachers revise the previous lessons and started the next lesson.  
Mrs. Malani started ‘The formation of chemical bonds’ lesson in the following manner:
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Mrs. Malani :  We learned yesterday about the formation of chemical bonds and now    
we know that electrons participate in bond formation. Isn’t that so?

Students       :    (In chorus) Yes, miss.

Mrs. Malani   :  There are several evidences to prove that electrons participate in bond        
formation. Can you tell one evidence?

Students      :  (Chorus answers) Electrolysis, electro chemical cells.  

Mrs. Malani :  Good now we will consider how bonds are formed. No body has seen 
how a bond forms. Therefore, we have to make some assumptions and  
take a model to explain about bond formation. We will take an example  
hydrogen molecule………

The teacher went on explaining about the formation of molecular orbital in hydrogen molecule 
(Field notes). It can be seen from the field notes that the teacher directed the students to 
answer some closed questions in which the students’ abilities in recalling facts were examined.  
She always obtained chorus answers.  It was observed that only the students in front rows 
answered the questions while the others just kept silent or talked with one another. 

The same pattern could be observed when Mrs. Wasana introduced her lesson on, ‘The 
formation of double and triple bonds.’  She revised the previous lesson ‘The formation of single 
bonds’ using just two sentences in the following manner and introduced oxygen molecule and 
explained about double bonds.

Mrs. Wasana : Yesterday we talked about covalent bonds. Isn’t that so?

   (No response from the students.)

Mrs. Wasana : In that situation one electron or one shell no, one orbital participated  
in bond formation. Isn’t that so?

   (Again no response) 

Example Mrs. Wasana  Now look at O2.  How many electrons are there in the    
outermost shell?

(Drawing the diagram on the board (Figure 2),

Figure 2 Example for weaknesses in introducing lessons
Mrs. Wasana : In px there are two electrons and there are four electrons in the p orbitals.   
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  So, how many shells participate in forming bonds.
   (No response from the students)

Students did not have knowledge to answer that question. Therefore, they were unable to 
participate in the discussion and they were very passive listeners only.  The teacher provided 
answers to her own questions and went on explaining the formation of double bonds in the 
oxygen molecule (Field notes).

Unlike in the above-mentioned situations Mrs. Kumudu just wrote the topic of the lesson and 
started to teach.

Mrs. Kumudu : Today we are going to learn a new lesson. The next thing we are going  
  to learn is (writing the words on the blackboard) intermolecular  
  forces. Can you understand what is meant by the term?

Students           : Bonds between molecules.

Mrs. Kumudu  : Yes, we get an idea, and the term means between molecules. Isn’t  
  that so? Yes, we are going to learn about the forces that exist between  
  molecules. 

Students just listened to the teacher. But the teacher did not provide explanation why they 
should learn about intermolecular forces. If they know about the reason why they should learn 
intermolecular forces, students’ curiosity and interest would have been aroused and they 
would have actively participated in the classroom (Field notes).

Mrs. Ranjani also did not pay attention in introducing the lessons in effective ways. In the lesson 
on “Dot cross diagrams” she came to the classroom and inquired about students’ homework 
and did the problems given as homework on the blackboard. Then she told, “Now we will see 
how we can write the dot cross diagrams.”  This was the first time the teacher used the term, dot 
cross diagrams and most students did not know the importance of writing dot cross diagrams.  
Hence, there were no opportunities for students to understand why they learn the topic and 
students just did the things the teacher had told them to do and copied down the things the 
teacher asked them to copy (Field notes).

In Mrs. Chandima’s and Mr. Kamal’s lessons similar situations could be observed and most of 
the time they introduced the lesson by writing the topic, which did not create any interest in 
students (Field notes).

According to the findings mentioned above it is understood that most teachers introduced 
lessons in a monotonous manner.  They had difficulties in using different types of introductions 
for lessons.  The ways adapted by the teachers to introduce lessons did not motivate students 
to learn the relevant concepts effectively.

c) Problems in the Questioning Process

Questions play an important role in the teaching process. In classroom situations questions 
are used in both verbal and written forms and this section is focused on the verbal form of 
questions.  Even though questioning is a very important part in the teaching and learning 
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process, it is difficult to fulfil the expected objectives if the teachers do not have a good 
understanding of the effective ways of asking questions.  To use questioning effectively in the 
classrooms it is important to plan the questions when preparing the lesson plans.  This helps 
the teachers to understand the necessary questions that should be directed to the students 
to get the information they expect or engage the students actively in the learning process. 
However, when observing the lessons it was understood that, even though in the observed 
A/L chemistry classes, most of the time teachers used questions, there were many problems 
in their questioning process.  

These problems can be categorised under following themes:
1.  Use of Vague Questions
2.  Use of Closed Questions

1. Use of Vague Questions
It was possible to observe that even though the teachers asked a lot of questions expecting 
certain answers, they were unable to obtain the expected answers.  The students felt confused 
because they did not understand what was expected from them. The questions some teachers 
asked were vague where the students gave answers, which were not related to the lesson, or 
they just kept silent without knowing what responses they should provide for the question.  
Farrant (1964) identifies this type of questions as badly framed questions.  According to him, 
“To	this	kind	of	question	there	may	be	no	answer	at	all	or	there	may	be	so	many	possible	answers	
that	the	question	is	not	worth	asking”	(p.191.)  He further explains that such question is “Useless 
and hinders rather than helps learning.” 

Mrs. Wasana tried to explain about the polar covalent bonds by asking, “Now, we will take 
hydrogen chloride.  What do you know about chlorine?”  Students remained silent as they did 
not understand what the teacher expected.  It was understood from the latter part of the lesson, 
that the expected answer was ‘chlorine is more electronegative than hydrogen.’  Before asking 
the question the teacher did not explain about the electronegativity and as many answers can 
be given to the question (Chlorine is a non-metal, it is a gas, it is in the 7th group in the periodic 
table and so on) the students did not know what kind of answer was expected from them 
(Field notes).

Mrs. Malani when explaining the ionic bond in sodium chloride explained about the removal 
of 3s1   electron from sodium atom to form sodium ion and then went on explaining about the 
formation of chloride ion in the manner given below:

Mrs. Malani : Now chlorine takes the 3s1 electron from sodium, what happens to the  
  chlorine atom?

Students        :  It gets stable.
Mrs. Malani  : Yes, it forms a chloride ion. (But the students had not provided the  

  expected answer here.)
   Now, what is electron configuration of chloride ion? (Writing on the  

  blackboard)] 
   1s22s22p63s23p6

   What had happened to the chloride ion?
One student  :   Now, it is negative.
Mrs. Malani  :   Now it has the electron configuration of argon atom.

In this situation the teacher expected a certain answer but the students were unable to 
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understand what was expected from them.  Instead one student gave a different answer.   
However, the teacher did not pay any attention to it and stated the expected answer herself 
and continued the lesson (Field notes).

On the 16/02/20.. Mrs. Chandima explained the formation of hydrogen molecule using the 
overlapping of 1s orbitals.  She explained about the formation of molecular orbitals and asked 
the students to draw the diagram of the molecular orbital. Then she continued the lesson in 
the following manner: 

Mrs. Chandima  : When the atomic orbitals are mixed together molecular orbital is  
  formed.  Now can we identify which electron belongs to which atom?

Students :   We can’t. (Chorus answers)

Mrs. Chandima  :   Now, what happens to the two electrons in the molecular orbital?

   (Students are silent.)

Mrs. Chandima  : Now the electrons are common to both hydrogen atom. Write it  
  down  (Fieldnotes).

However, the question directed by Mrs. Chandima did not imply that she expected students to 
provide an answer like that.  Above examples explain that teachers should pay more attention 
on the questions they are going to ask and use words appropriately so that students can 
understand what is expected from them as the answer.     
           
2. Use of Closed Questions

During the observations it was found out that most of the time the teachers used closed 
questions in the classrooms and the students gave chorus answers.  Questions should be 
directed to students in a manner so that the students can participate in building up the 
knowledge themselves.  Elstgeast (1985, p.44) too explains the purpose of the questioning and 
according to him, “The	purpose	of	the	teachers’	questions	should	be	to	promote	children’s	activity	
and reasoning.”   Using closed questions would not fulfil this purpose and using them all the 
time in the teaching process would not help the students to develop their understanding in the 
subject matter. 

However, it was possible to observe that most teachers frequently used closed questions in 
their lessons and the opportunities were limited for students to think analytically to provide 
answers.  Two such situations are discussed in the following paragraphs.

In the lesson on ‘Intermolecular	forces’, Mrs. Kumudu wanted the students to understand about 
the way molecules are existing in solid, liquid and gaseous states of matter.  Following excerpt 
shows the way she had conducted the lesson:
   
Mrs. Kumudu  : What would happen when two gaseous molecules approach one  
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  another? (No answer   from the students )   
   Can they reach one another very closely?
Students  : They cannot. (Chorus answers)
Mrs. Kumudu  : What is the limit? When they get closer to one another what would happen? 
Students            :  They repel.
Mrs. Kumudu   :  What would repel?
Students            :  The nuclei.
Mrs. Kumudu   :  Yes, repulsion occur between the nuclei.

In this manner Mrs. Kumudu went on building up the lesson without giving any opportunities 
to students to explain things by asking open questions, and she just used the questions as a 
means of maintaining the flow of the lesson (Field notes).

Mrs. Wasana when explaining the overlapping of atomic orbitals used several closed questions 
and the students gave chorus answers to them.  It was felt that students answered these 
questions without a correct understanding in the subject matter and actually these questions 
did not require deep understanding of the concepts: 

Mrs. Wasana   : Now, we will try to understand how  bonds form.  We can use a     
 model for this

   I will take an atom. I am drawing one orbital of it and it has one     
  electron in it (Draw the diagram in figure 3.

 

 
Figure 3   Example 1 for the use of closed questions-Diagram 1 

Mrs. Wasana   : What is situated in the centre of the atom?

Students         : Nucleus

Mrs. Wasana  : Now, I am drawing a similar atom (figure 4.)

 

Figure 4   Example 1 for the use of closed questions-Diagram 2 

Mrs. Wasana : What is the charge of the nucleus?
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Students         : Positive 
Mrs. Wasana   :  Yes, positive.  Now, what happens? If these two want to form a bond  

  they cannot stay apart.  Then what has to be happened?
Students          : Get close.
Mrs. Wasana   : Yes, they had to get close to one another. When they get closed what  

  should happen?  What are situated in the outside of an atom?
Students          : Electrons.
Mrs. Wasana   : Yes, electrons . What happens when they get close to one another?
Students          : They repel (Field notes).

These examples clearly show that the questions teachers used, did not require any thinking.  
But they were focused to recall information rather than direct students to think about an 
answer.  In some occasions students were unable to recall as they heard the facts for the first 
time.

It can be seen from the above evidence that the questioning process of the teachers did not 
help to improve the analytical thinking of the students which is very important when learning 
abstract concepts.

7. CONCLUSIONS 

Advanced level chemistry teachers do have problems related to the presentation of subject 
matter, when they teach the concepts in general chemistry.  Most of the time teachers use 
teacher-centred approaches in which, there were no opportunities for the students to build up 
knowledge on their own.  The problems of the teachers identified in this area are:

•	 Weaknesses in introducing lessons
•	 Problems in questioning process
•	 Inability to use strategies to facilitate teaching and learning process

8. SUGGESTIONS

1. Development of the Teachers’ Abilities through Workshops  

Teacher training programmes should be conducted to develop teachers’ abilities in presenting 
the subject matter.  Strategies should be introduced to the teachers to overcome the identified 
problems.  In these workshops opportunities have to be provided for the teachers to participate 
actively in the relevant activities.  Most teachers did not consider attending workshops as 
important because they thought they are not gaining much by attending such workshops.  
Therefore, the outlook towards workshops has to be changed and the mode of instruction of 
these workshops should be changed from traditional lecture method to more activity based 
methods.  In these workshops more attention should be paid on providing opportunities 
for the teachers to participate actively in the activities and to get them to understand their 
weaknesses by themselves.  In these workshops activities that are focused on developing the 
competencies and science process skills should be introduced to the teachers.  It is essential 
to demonstrate model lessons and discuss these lessons with the teachers so that the teachers 
can be made aware of the new methodologies of presenting subject matter.
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2. Preparation of Handbooks for Teachers with Suitable Methodologies to Present the 
Subject Matter

It is important to prepare handbooks for the teachers for the sections in the general chemistry 
in A/L classes.  These handbooks should include new types of visual aids, analogies and novel 
ways of introducing lessons.  Child-centred approaches should be introduced in presenting 
these lessons.  
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Abstract

Metacognition is an important component in the process of effective learning. When a student 
is more aware with his / her own learning, the student as the learner has more control 
on the own learning process. As a result, effective development in learning will occur. The 
metacognitive theory guides the learner to think deeply on student's own learning process. 
For the purpose the learner should use metacognitive strategies. The objective of the present 
research was to explore the pattern of metacognitive awareness of a Master of Education course 
participants and its impact on their learning.  Purposive sample for the survey-based research 
was 81 course participants of an unversity. Data collected using a structured questionnaire 
was analyzed descriptively and further using factor analysis and Chi squire test. Findings 
show that the course participants plan their learning with awareness on strategies that suit to 
the existing learning situation.   There is no relationship between the usage of metacognitive 
strategies and the variables of sex, age, and the nature of first degree of participants. The most 
effective technique for the development of metacognitive awareness was writing assignments. 
The research suggests the use of new technology to enhance metacognitive awareness, 
emphasizing research-based leaning, and popularization of self-study and brainstorming 
discussions. Further research should be conducted on the theme of metacognition at university 
course level for teachers and educational person to be used in school learning process too. 

Key words: Metacognition, Metacognitive strategies
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mdGud,d iyNd.slhkaf.a wêm%cdkk iïm%cdkkh

cS'tï'wd¾'ä'l=udß 
(MED / 2016/2017)

wOHdmk fomd¾;=fïka;=j fmrdfoaKsh 

úYajúoHd,h

iqNdIsks úfcaiqkaor"PhD 

    fcHIAG lÓlpd¾h wOHdmk fomd¾;=fïka;=j fmrdfoaKsh 

úYajúoHd,h

ixlaIsma;h

wêm%cdkkh M,odhs bf.kSfï ;SrKd;aul ixrplhls' YsIHhl= ;udf.a bf.kqu ms<sno j jeä 
jeäfhka iïm%cdkkh fyj;a i;su;a iys; jQ úg fyj;a wêm%cdkk iïm%cdkkh iys; jQ úg 
bf.kqu ms<sno jeä md,khla o bf.kqfï ixj¾Okhla o isÿ fõ' wêm%cdkk iïm%cdkkh" 
bf.kqu ms<sn| j l%shdYs,s j is;sug YsIHhd fhduq lrhs' fï yd ine¢ wêm%cdkk kHdfha mrud¾:h 
;u bf.kqu ms<sn| j l%shdYs,s j is;Sug YsIHhd j fhduq lsÍuhs' ta i|yd YsIHhd wêm%cdkk 
Wmdhud¾. Ndú; l< hq;= h' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq jQfha wêm%cdkk iïm%cdkkfha 
iajremh" mdGud,d,dNSka úiska yÿkd .kakd whqre .fõIKh lr" wOHdmk ixj¾Okhg n,mdk 
wOHhk w;aoelSï" wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okhg odhl jk wdldrh úuiSu h' iólaIK 
m¾fhaIKhg idrïuk ksheÈh f,i" wOHdmkm;s Wmdê mdGud,dj yodrk wiQ tla fofkl= f;dard 
f.k jHQy.; m%Yakdj,shlska o;a; /ia lr úia;rd;aul ixLHdk l%u o idOl úYaf,aIKh 
yd lhsj¾. mÍlaIdj o Ndú;fhka úYaf,aIKh lrk ,§' wkdjrK wkqj wOHdmkm;s Wmdê 
mdGud,d bf.kqï,dNSyQ" wêm%cdkkh Ndú;fha §" bf.kqu ms<sn| j md,khlska hq;= j lghq;= 
lr;s'  oekqu yd Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h" tla tla Wmdhud¾.h l=uk wjia:dfõ Ndú;hg fhdojkafka 
o hkak ms<sn| j oekqïj;aNdjfhka hq;= j ;u bf.kqu ie,iqï lsÍu oelsh yels h' ia;%S 
mqreI Ndjh" jhia uÜgï" Wmdêfha iajNdjh hk iajdh;a; úp,H yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. 
Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla ke;' wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh Wfoid fnfyúka bjy,a 
jq l%ufõoh mejreï ,sùuhs' m¾fhaIKfhka lrk  fhdackd jkqfha wêm%cdkkh kÕd isgqùug 
iy wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okhg kùk ;dlaIKh fhdod .eksu" m¾fhaIK mdol bf.kqu 
wjOdrKh lsÍu iy iajhx wOHhk iy nqoaê l,ïnk idlÉPd mquqL m%fõY m%p,s; lsÍu h' 
úYajúoHd, ;,fha .=rejreka yd wOHdmk ks,Odrska ioyd jk úúO mdGud,dj, § wêm%cdkk 
ixl,amh Ndú; l< hq;= wdldrh .ek miq m¾fhaIK l< hq;= h'

uqLH mo( wêm%cdkkh" wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾.

1'0 yeÈkaùu

.eUqre bf.kSu ms<sn| fuu m¾fhaIKhg kq;k ufkdaúoHd;aul ixl,amhla jk wêm%cdkkh 
^Metacognition& mdol lr .kq ,efí' bf.kSug wod< wêm%cdkkh ms<sn| j úfoaY m¾fhaIK 
idys;Hh ire jqj o" ta ms<sn| j Y%S ,xldfõ lr we;s wOHhk isñ; h' Y%S ,xldfõ uq,a jrg 
wêm%cdkkh iïnkaOfhka l< m¾fhaIKhla yuqjkafka fldä;=jlal= ^2005& 'mdi,a YsIH 
YsIHdjkaf.a ,sùu' hk iqúfYaI úIh lafIa;%fha wêm%cdkkh Ndú; jk wdldrh yd ta i|yd 
n,mEï lrk idOl y÷kd .ekSu i|yd l< wOHhkfha § h' óg wu;r j f,k., ^2017& .‚; 
.eg¨  úi£ug W.ekaùfuS § wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha n,mEu ms<sn| wOHhk lr we;'  
fuu miqìu wkqj bf.k .kafka flfia o hkak ms<sn| j wêm%cdkkh jeks kQ;k ufkdaúoHd;aul 
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ixl,amhla weiqßka Y%S ,dxlsl ikao¾Nfhys ;jÿrg;a m¾fhaIK lsÍu  wjYH fõ' 

úfoaY rgj, fmrmdi,aj, isg fï ixl,am mdol l%shdldrlï yd wOHhk ksÍlaIKh l< 
yels h' ta w;=ßka .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh wkq.ukh lrñka" kshduk m%;HfõlaIK 
fhdod .ksñka" iajhx oekqu ixj¾Okh lr .ekSu ms<sn| j wêm%cdkk ixl,amh fhdod .;a 
wOHhkhla ^Wiezbicki-Stevens,  2009) jk w;r Randhawa & Gunn (1999) YsIHhkaf.a bf.kqu 
yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh lsÍfï jeo.;alu wjOdrKh lr we;' tl;= lsÍu yd 
wvq lsÍfï § o Ndú; lrk m%cdkk l%shdj,S ms<sn| j ld¾fmkag¾ iy fudai¾ ^Carpenter & 
Moser"1982& wOHhkh lr we;' bf.kqï Wmdhud¾. iy wêm%cdkk l%shdj,s b.ekaúu ksid 
lshùfï iujfndaOh iïnkaOfhka ie,lsh hq;= w;am;a lr.eksï isÿ jQ nj^Brown, Bransford, 
Ferrara & Campione ^1983& o" wêm%cdkkh yd wêbf.kqu ms<sn| .fjsIKhg ,la l< úoHd 
wOHdmk lafIa;%fha wOHhk o ̂ fkdjela" Novak"1985& yd  Tiqfn,a ̂ Ausubel& f.a w¾:j;a bf.kqu 
ms<sn| j Wmdê wfmalaIlhka iu. l< wOHhk o Èh;a ù we; 

wêm%cdkk ixl,amh uq,ajrg yÿkajd fokqfha" *a,efj,a 1976 § h' —flfkl=g ;u m%cdkk 
l%shdj,s" m%cdkk l%shdj,sj, M,  fyda m%cdkk l%shdj,sj,g iïnkaO ´kE u fohla ms<sn| j 
mj;sk oekqu wêm%cdkkhhs˜ ^Flavell" 1976&' *a,efj,a bÈßm;a l< ks¾jpkfhka  flkl= is;k 
oe ms<sn| iïm%cdkkh ^Awareness& hk uQ,sl woyi bÈßm;a jk nj jhsÜ ^White"1988& mjihs' 
flkl=g ;ukaf.a u m%cdkk l%shdj,s md,kh lsÍug;a" bf.ksu i|yd tajd fhdod .ekSug;a" 
fkdyels kï m%cdkk l%shdj,s ms<sn| yqfola iïm%cdkkh muKla ;sîfuka m%fhdackhla w;a fkd 
fõ' fï lreK yÿkd .;a *a,ej,a ^1976& & ;u ks¾jpkhg my; i|yka lreKq o tl;=  lrhs'

—wfkl=;a lreKq w;r wêm%cdkkfhka olajkafka m%cdkk l%shdj,S" tu m%cdkk l%shdj,S i|yd 
mokï jk m%cdkk wruqKqj,g iïnkaO j uq¾; mrud¾:hla fyda wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu i|yd 
m%cdkk l%shdj,S il%Sh j wNsuka;%Kh ^Monitoring& iy wk;=re j m%cdkk l%shdj,S kshdukh 
^Regulation& lsÍu iy tu l%shdj,S taldnoaO f,i ms<sfh, lsÍu fyj;a ikaèjks.; lsÍuhs˜'

*a,ej,a ^1976& olajk lreKq wkqj wêm%cdkkhg" tlsfklska fjka jQ tfy;a ta w;r u tlsfklg 
iïnkaO md¾Yaj folla we;'

•	 m%cdkk ixisoaêh ms<sn| j oekqu yd úYajdih

•	 m%cdkk p¾hdj kshdukh iy md,kh

fï wkqj" wêm%cdkkh hk moh ks¾jpkh lsÍfï §" mj;sk újdod;aul lreKla jkafka 
wêm%cdkk ixl,amfhka —kshdukh˜ hk wxYh fjka lr ;eìh hq;= o hkakhs' iuyr ks¾jpk —
kshdukh˜ hk ixl,amh wêm%cdkk ixl,amhg we;=<;a lrk w;r ;j;a ks¾jpk th wêm%cdkk 
ixl,amfhka bj;a lrhs' 

ópkafndaï ̂ Meichenboum& wkqj wêm%cdkkh hkq" mqoa.,hkaf.a m%cdkk hdka;%Kh ms<sn| oekqu 
yd tu hdka;%Kfha l%shdldÍ;ajh ms<sn| oekquhs' m%cdkkh ms<sn| m%cdkkhhs ^Metacognition 
is cognition about cognition&'  ke; fyd;a oek.kafka flfia o hkak ms<sn| oekqu hs ^knowing 
about knowing&'

fm%ia,s iy jEka óg¾ - Pressley & Van Meter ^1994&  mjik mßÈ  w¨ ;a hula u;l ;nd .ekSug 
n,mdkafka hehs ks;r u i|yka lrk idOl folla mj;S' kj oekqu mj;sk oekqug iïnkaO 
fyda ix.; fõ o@ iy kj oekqu l%shdj,slrKh lrkafka flfia o@ hkakhs' l%shdj,slrKh 
hkqfjka woyia lrkafka l=uk m%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. flfia Ndú; lrkafka o hkakhs' *e,ej,a 
^1985& mjik mßÈ ysi okakd foh" th bf.k .kakd yd u;l ;nd .kafka l=ula o@ hkak flf¾ 
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úYd, n,mEula lrhs' tfy;a flkl= ;ud i;= Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrkafka o@ tu Wmdhud¾. 
Ndú;h wfkla oekqu yd iudfhdackh lrkafka o@ hkq rod mj;skqfha ;=kajk idOlhla u; h'  
th wêm%cdkk ksmqK;djhs' wêm%cdkk ksmqK;dj hkq Wmdhud¾. yd úúO j¾.j, oekqu ljod 
fld;ek §" flfia Ndú; lrkafka o hkak ms<sn| ixcdkkh hs'

j¾;udk wOHhkfha §" mYapdoa Wmdê wfmalaIlhkaf.a m%cdkk l%shdj,s ms<sn| oekqu yd md,kh 
ljrdldroehs hkak mqoa.,noaO idOl wkqj n,ñka" wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha iajNdjh 
wOHhkh lrk ,§' Y%S ,dxlsl ikao¾Nfhys" bf.kSu ms<sno j  úúO m¾fhaIK Y; j¾Ihl 
muK ld,hla ;siafia fnfyúka mq¿,a ù we;;a" jeäysá bf.kqu ms<sno mq¿,a j wOHhk isÿ 
ù fkdue;s nj m¾fhaIK idys;Hh úuiSfuka meyeÈ,s fõ' jeäysá wOHdmk wjêh ms<sn| j 
isÿjk wOHhkj, W!k njla o fmkakqï lrhs' tfuka u" wOHdmk{hka yd úúO m¾fhaIlhka 
úiska mQ¾j <udúh" m%d:ñl iy oaú;Sl mdi,a wOHdmkh ms<sno jeä jYfhka wjOdkh fhduq 
lr we;s nj m¾fhaIK kdudj,s msßlaik úg meyeÈ,s fõ' ;j o úYajúoHd, m%:u Wmdêfhka 
miq j mYapdoa Wmdê uÜgï olajd wj;S¾K jk YsIHhka ms<sno j wOHhk o iSus; h' fï 
±kqï ysvei msrùu i|yd j¾;udk wOHhkfha È mYapdoa Wmdê yodrkakka b,lal fldg .;af;a 
idudkH bf.kqï wjêfhka Tíng mj;sk bf.kSfï § jeäysá YsIHhka úiska yiqrejkq ,nk 
úúO udkisl l%shdj,s" ufkdaúoHd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍu i|yd h' ta wkqj úYajúoHd, ;,fha 
wOHdmkm;s mdGud,d,dNSka lKavdula mdGud,dj yeoEÍfï §  m< lrk  wêm%cdkk iïm%cdkk 
rgd yÿkd .ekSu ms<sn| j m¾fhaIKh rduq .; úh'

2'0 wruqKq

01'  mdGud,d,dNSka bf.kqï ld¾hj, § wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrk úúO uÜgï yÿkd 
.ekSu'

02'  mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a miqìï idOl iy wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r we;s iïnkaO;dj 
yÿkd .ekSu'

03'  wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh ioyd wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dfjka ,nd .;a iydh ms<sno 
j woyia úuiSu'

04'  wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dfjys wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh ioyd ;jÿrg;a .; yels 
l%shdud¾. fhdackd lsÍu'

3'0 l%ufõoh 

o;a; /ia lsÍu i|yd mdGud,d,dNSka 81lska hq;a wdrïuk ksheÈhla fhdod .eks‚' m%udKd;aul 
wOHhkj, § ix.ykfhka f;dard .;aa ksheÈhlska o;A; /ia lrñka lsishï ixisoaêhla ms<sn| 
ixLHd;aul j úia;r lsÍfï yelshdjla mj;sk nj fniaÜ iy Ldka ^Best & Kahn" 1993& fuka u 
fl%iafj,aa ^1994& o fmkajd fo;s.

m%udKd;aul m%fõYfha" iólaIK m¾fhaIK l%uh wkqj m<uq j" mYapdoa Wmdê wfmalaIlhska 
úiska  bf.ksfï § Ndú; lrkq ,nk wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾.j, úúO  uÜgï yÿkd .kakd 
,§' m%Odk jifhka bf.kqï,dNSka ;u bf.kSu ms<sn| j iïm%cdkkfha fh§fuka Tjqka úiska 
Ndú; lrkq ,nk wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. yÿkd .kakd ,oS' ta i|yd fhdod .;a bx.%Sis NdIdfjka 
iïu; lrk ,o m%Yakdj,sh (Schraw & Dennison, 1994& Y%S ,xldjg .e<fmk whqßka úlrKh 
fldg isxy,hg mßj¾;kh lrk ,§'  ,hsl¾Ü mßudKhg ^Likert Scale& wkqj ilia lrk ,o 
jHQy.; m%Yakdj,sfhka /ia lrk ,o wuq o;a;" úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï § m<uq j mdGud,d,dNSka 
bf.kqï ld¾hj, § wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrk úúO uÜgï yÿkd .ekSu i|yd fhdod 
.;a m%Yakdj,shg ,o m%;spdr wkqj ,l=Kq msßkuk ,È' bkamiq úYd, m%udKhl úp,H iuQyhla" 
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úp,H lÜg, iqM .Kklg fyj;a idOl lÜg, ̂ Factors&  lSmhlg fnod tajdfhys ,l=Kq o fjk 
fjk u .Kkh lr wêm%cdkk oekqu yd kshdukh w;r fn§ f.dia we;s iajrEm úYaf,aIKh 
flß‚' ta ioyd ,l=Kqj, uOHhk w.hhka i,ld n,d ta Tiafia jeä u m%;spdr ,o m%ldY wkqj 
jeä jYfhka fhdod .kq ,nk Wmdhud¾. ms<sn| ks.ukj,g t<ôK' fojkqj mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a 
miqìï idOl iy wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. w;r we;s iïnkaO;dj yÿkd .ekSu i|yd ia;%S 
mqreINdjh yd wêm%cdkkh w;r we;s iïnkaO;dj" jhia uÜgu yd wêm%cdkkh w;r we;s 
iïnkaO;dj iy Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkkh w;r we;s iïnkaO;dj y÷kd .ekSu i|yd 
l,ams; f.dv kÕd tajd msßlaiSug lhs j¾. ^Chi square test& mÍlaIdj  lrk ,§'

f;jkqj, wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. ixj¾Okh ioyd wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dfjka ,nd .;a iydh 
ms<sno j woyia úuiSu i|yd bÈßm;a lrk ,o m%Yakdx.j,ska ,nd .;a o;a; j.= .; fldg" 
m%;sY; yd m%ia;dr u.ska bÈßm;a lr wOHhk mdGud,dj ;=< jeä jYfhka YsIH reÑl;ajh 
fhduq jQ bf.kqï l%u y÷kd .ekSug;a" ta ;=<ska wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh lr .;a 
wdldrh;a ms<sn| ks.ukj,g t<ô‚' isõjkq j" wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dj ;=< wêm%cdkk Wmdh 
ud¾. ixj¾Okh ioyd ;jÿrg;a .; yels l%shdud¾. fhdackd lsÍu i|yd mdGud,d,dNSka fj; 
bÈßm;a flreK újD ;dx; m%Yakdx. u.ska ,;a woyia m%.Kk ,l=Kq wkqj úYaf,aIKh  flß‚' 

4'0 o;a; ú.%yh iy idlÉPdj

4'1 mdGud,d ,dNSka bf.kqï ld¾hfha § wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrk úúO uÜgï 

wêm%cdkkfha § Ndú; jk Wmdhud¾." m%cdkkh ms<sn| oekqu iy kshdukh ms<sn| m%cdkkh 
hk m%Odk f;aud 02 g wod< j úYaf,aIKh lrk ,§' ^1 yd 2 jk j.=&

1 jk j.=j( m%cdkkh ms<sn| oekqu - Knowledge about cognition

m%ldYs; oekqu - DECLARATIVE KNOWLEDGE 5, 10, 12, 16, 17, 20, 32, 46 8

mámdál oekqu -PROCEDURAL KNOWLEDGE 3, 14, 27, 33 4

fldkafoais.; oekqu- CONDITIONAL KNOWLEDGE 15, 18, 26, 29, 35 5

17

2 jk j.=j(  kshdukh ms<sn| m%cdkkh- Regulation of cognition

ie,iqïlrKh-PLANNING 4, 6, 8, 22, 23, 42, 45 7

f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u- 
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT STRATERGIES

9, 13, 30, 31, 37, 39, 41, 43, 
47, 48 

10

wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu-
COMPREHENSION MONITORING

1, 2, 11, 21, 28, 34, 49 7

fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u-
DEBUGGING STRATEGIES

25, 40, 44, 51, 52 5

we.hSu- EVALUATION 7, 19, 24, 36, 38, 50 6

35
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4'1'1  m%cdkkh ms<sn| oekqu

4'1'1'1 m%ldYs; oekqu - Declarative Knowledge

YsIHhskag ;u bf.kqï l%fudamdh iy Wmdhud¾. f.dv k.d ke.Su i|yd" m%cdkkh ms<sn| 
oekqu m%fhdackj;a fõ' m%ldYs; oekqu hkq úIhhlska iu;a ùug fmr bf.k .; hq;= lreKq oek 
.ekSfï l%shdj,sh iy ud;Dldjg wod< úfõpkd;aul Ñka;kh Ndú; lsÍuhs'  óg oek .ekSu" 
l=ula oek .; hq;= o@ fyda ta .ek oek .ekSu Ndú;hg .kafka flfia o@ iy bf.k .kakl= f,i 
;udf.a l=i,;d" nqoaêuh iïm;a iy yelshd ms<sn| oek .ekSu hk md¾Yaj we;=<;a h' 

1 jk iQÑfha we;=<;a whs;uj,ska uksk ,o m%ldYs; oekqug ,o mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a m%;spdr wkqj 
,o o;a; wkqj m%ldYs; oekqu ksrEms; m%Yakdx.j,ska —ud fld;rï fyd|ska bf.k .kafka ±hs hkak 

.ek ug ud .ek u md,khla ;sfí˜  hkak i|yd by< m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r" ta wkqj tys uOHkHh 
4'07ls' th wfkl=;a m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § by< w.h .kakd m%ldYhhs' thska meyeÈ,s 
jkafka m%ldYs; oekqu Ndú;fha § bf.kqï,dNSka ;u bf.kqu ms<sn|j md,khlska hq;= j bf.kSu 
yiqrejk njhs ^ 3 jk j.=j iy 1 jk rEmh&'
1 jk iQÑh (m%ldYs; oekqug wod< m%Yak   

whs;u
wxlh 

                                 whs;uh

05. uu uf.a nqoaêuh Y;a;Ska iy ÿ¾j,;d yÿkd f.k isáñ

10. bf.k .ekSug jvd;a jeo.;a jkafka l=uk f;dr;=re oehs hkak .ek uu oksï

16. ud bf.k .; hq;q foa .ek .=rejrhd i;= wfmalaId ms<snoj  uu oksï

17. f;dr;=re u;l ;nd .ekSfuys ,d uu olaI fjï 

20. ud fld;rus fydoska bf.k .kafka oehs hkak .ek ug ud .ek u md,khla ;sfì

32. hula fydoska wjfndaO lr .;af;a o hkak .ek ug fydo úksYaphla ,nd osh yelsh

46. ud;Dldjg ug Wkka¥jla we;s õg uu jeä jeäfhka bf.k .ksñ

3 jk j.=j( m%ldYs; oekqu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

whs;u
wxlh

          uOHkHh
5 3.84

10 3.69
12 3.69
16 3.68
17 3.64
20 4.07
32 3.67
46 3.85
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m%ldYs; oekqu fhdod .kakd wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

H
k

H
h

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

3'4

3'5

3'6

3'7

3'8

3'9

4

4'1

4'2

1 jk rEmh( m%ldYs; oekqu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

4'1'1'2 mámdál oekqu 

mámdál oekqug my; wx. 4 we;=<;a h'

•  hï l%shdj,shla iïmQ¾K lsÍfï wruqK we;s j oekqu m%dfhda.sl jYfhka fhoùu'

•  ;u bf.kqï l%shdj,sh l%shd;aul lrkafka flfia o hkak ms<sn| oekqu'

•  ;u bf.kqï l%shdj,shg oekqu yd Wml%u Ndú; l< hq;af;a flfia o ljr wjia:dfõ o hkak 
oek .ekSu'

•  .fõIKh" wka wh iuÕ oekqu woyia yqjudre lr .ksñka .eg¨  ksrdlrKh lsÍu'
 fï wx. m%Yakdj,sfha wxl 3" 14" 27" 33 hk whs;uj,ska ksrEmKh fõ ^2 jk iQÑh& ^4 jk 

j.=j yd 2 jk rEmh&' 

úYaf,aIs; o;a; wkqj mámdá.; oekqu ksrEms; m%Yakdx.j,ska —3 w;S;fha yß .sh Wmdhud¾. Ndú; 

lsÍug uu W;aaidy lrñ˜ hkak i|yd by< m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r" ta wkqj tys uOHkHh 3'85ls' 
th wfkl=;a m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § by< w.h .kakd m%ldYhhs' thska meyeÈ,s jkafka 
mámdá.; oekqu Ndú;fha § bf.kqï,dNSka ;u bf.kqï l%shdj,shg oekqu yd Wml%u Ndú; 
l< hq;af;a flfia o@ ljr wjia:dfõ o@ hkak oek .ekSu  ms<sn| j oekqïj;aNdjfhka hq;= j 
bf.kSu yiqrejk njhs' ;u bf.kqfï § hï l%ufõohla id¾:l njla w;a m;a lr ÿkafka kï" 
kej; kej; o tu Wmdh ud¾. Ndú;hg Tjqka fm,fUk njhs'
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2 jk iQÑh (mámdál  oekqug wod< m%Yak

whs;u
wxlh whs;uh

 3' w;S;fha yß .sh Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lsÍug uu W;aidy lrñ

14' ud Ndú; lrk iEu Wmdhud¾.hla ms<sn| j u iqúfYaIS wruqKla ug ;sfí

27' uu bf.k .kakd úg Ndú; lrkafka l=uk Wmdhud¾. .ek oehs ug wjfndaOh 
;sfí

33' m%fhdackj;a bf.k .ekSfï Wmdhud¾. bfí u fuka Ndú; lsÍug uu mqreÿ ù 
isáñ

4 jk j.=j( mámdál oekqu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

whs;u
wxlh

uOHkHh

3 3.85
14 3.57
27 3.59
33 3.68

      

mámdál oekqu fhdod .kak wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

H
k

H
h

3 14 27 33

3'2

3'4

3'6

3'8

4

4'2

2 jk rEmh( mámdál oekqu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

4'1'1'3 fldkafoais.; oekqu

fldkafoais.; oekqug my; wx. we;=<;a fõ'

• bf.kqï l%shdj,sh l=uk wjia:dfõ Ndú;hg fhdojkafka o hkak ms<sn| oekqu'

• wdo¾Ykh u.ska isiqkag oekqu ,nd .; yels ùu'

fï wx. m%Yakdj,sfha  wxl 15"18'26" 29"35 hk whs;uj,ska  ksrEmKh fõ ^3 jk iQÑh& ^5 jk 
j.=j yd 3 jk rEmh&' 
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fldkafoais.; oekqu ksrEms; m%Yakdx.j,ska — 26' ug w¨;a fohla bf.k .ekSug wjYH jQ úg ug udj 

u fmd,Ujd .; yels hZ' hkak i|yd by< m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r" ta wkqj tys uOHkHh 3'9la .ks' 
th wfkl=;a m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § by< w.h .kakd m%ldYhhs' thska meyeÈ,s jkafka 
fldkafoais.; oekqu Ndú;fha § bf.kqï,dNSka ;u bf.kqï l%shdj,sh l=uk wjia:dfõ Ndú;hg 
fhdojkafka o hkak ms<sn| oekqïj;aNdjfhka hq;= j bf.kSu yiqrejk njhs'

3 jk iQÑh (fldkafoais.; oekqug wod< m%Yak

whs;u
wxlh

 whs;uh

15' lsishï ud;Dldjla ms<sn| j uu hula okakd úg th jvd fyd|ska bf.k .ksñ 

18' t<fUk wjia:dj wkqj uu úúO bf.kqï Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrñ 

26' ug w¨;a fohla bf.k .ekSug wjYH jQ úg ug udj u fmd<Ujd .; yels h

29' uf.a ÿ¾j,;d u. yer ùug uf.a nqoaêuh oCI;d mdúÉÑ lrñ

35' ud Ndú; lrk tla tla Wmdhud¾.h jvd;a u M,odhs l=uk úg ±hs uu oksñ

5 jk j.=j( fldkafoais.; oekqu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

whs;u wxlh       uOHkHh

15 3.78
18 3.83
26 3.90
29 3.81
35 3.60

fldkafois.; oekqu fhdod .kak wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

Hk
Hh

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
3'45

3'5

3'55

3'6

3'65

3'7

3'75

3'8

3'85

3'9

3'95

 3 jk rEmh( fldkafoais.; oekqu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh
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4'1'2 kshdukh ms<sn| m%cdkkh

isiqkag iajlSh bf.kqu ie,iqï lrk wdldrh ms<sn| oekqu" ta i|yd Ndú; lrkq ,nk l%fudamdh 
iy oekqu fuka u  ksÍlaIKh" wjfndaOh ms<sn| j mj;sk fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍug we;s i;su;a nj 
Tjqkaf.a bf.kSu we.hSu kshdukhg wh;a h' kshdukfha  fldgia 05 wkqj mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a 
m%;spdr ms<sn| ú.%yh my; oelafõ'

4'1'2'1 ie,iqïlrKh

bf.kqu ioyd ie,iqï lsÍu" oelaula Tiafia .uka lsßu yd ta i|yd iïm;a iïmdokh 
ie,iqïlrKhg wh;a wx. h' fï wx. m%Yakdj,sfha  wxl 4"6"8"22"23"42"45 hk whs;uj,ska  
ksrEmKh fõ ^4 jk iqÑh& ^6 jk j.=j iy  4 jk rEmh&' 

m%cdkkh kshdukfha § bf.kqu ie,iqï lsÍu fnfyúka jeo.;a idOlhls' ie,iqïlrKhg wod<  
m%Yakdx.j,ska —6z uu lsishï ld¾hhla weröug fmr th lsÍug bf.k .; hq;af;a l=ula oehs hkak 
.ek is;ñ˜  hkak i|yd by< m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r" ta wkqj tys uOHkHh 3'81ls' th wfkl=;a 
m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § by< w.h .kakd m%ldYhhs' thska meyeÈ,s jkafka bf.kqu 
ie,iqï lsÍfï § ld¾hhla lsÍug fmr ksIaGd ;nd .ksñka ;u oekqu" iïm;a iy Wmdhud¾. 
yeisrùu i|yd ie,iqï lrk njhs' 

4 jk iQÑh( ie,iqïlrKh

whs;u wxlh                                whs;uh

4' bf.k .ekSfï § m%udKj;a ld,hla ,nd .ekSug uu" udju md,kh lr .ksñ

6 uu lsishï ld¾hhla weröug fmr th lsÍug bf.k .; hq;af;a l=ula oehs hkak 
.ek is;ñ

8' uu lsishï ld¾hhla lsÍug fmr iqúfYaIS wruqKq msysgqjd .ksñ

22' lsishï lreKla .ek bf.kSug fmr uu uf.ka u m%Yak úuiñ

23' .eg¨jla úi§ug yels úúO ud¾. .ek is;k w;r thska jvd fyd| l%uh uu 
f;dard .ksñ

42' lsishï ld¾hhla lsÍug fmr Bg wod< Wmfoia uu fyd¢ka lshjñ

45' uf.a wruqKq bgq lr .ekSug uu uf.a ld,h fydÈka ixúOdkh lr .ksñ

6 jk j.=j( ie,iqïlrKh ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

whs;u wxlh uOHkHh

4 3.75
6 3.81
8 3.56

22 3.62
23 3.74
42 3.78
45 3.74
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ie,iqïlrKh oekqu fhdod .kak wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

H
k

H
h

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
3'4

3'45

3'5

3'55

3'6

3'65

3'7

3'75
3'75

3'81

3'56

3'62

3'74 3'74

3'78

3'8

3'85

4 jk rEmh( ie,iqïlrKh ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

4'1'2'2  f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u

jvd ld¾hlaIu f,i f;dr;=re l%shdj,slrKhg Ndckh lsÍfï yelshdj yd Wml%u Ndú; lsÍfï 
yelshdj fuhska woyia lrhs' fï ;;ajh m%Yakdj,sfha wxl 9"13"30"31"37"39"41"43"47"48 hk 
whs;uj,ska  ksrEmKh fõ ^5 jk iqÑh& ^7 jk j.=j iy 5 jk rEmh&'

m%cdkkh kshdukfha § f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u Ndú; lsÍu ;j;a  jeo.;a idOlhls' 
f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%uj,g wod<  m%Yakdx.j,ska —w¨;a f;dr;=rej, w¾:h iy jeo.;aalu 

flfrys uu wjOdkh fhduq lrñZZ hkak i|yd by< m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r" ta wkqj tys uOHkHh 
4'09ls' th wfkl=;a m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § by< w.h .kakd m%ldYhhs' thska meyeÈ,s 
jkafka bf.kqï l%shdj,sh i|yd f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u Ndú;fha È bf.kqï,dNSka kj 
f;dr;=re flfrys ixcdkkfhka hq;= j tajd .fõIKh lrñka f;dr;=re l%shdj,SlrKhg Ndckh 
lrk njhs'

5 jk iQÑh( f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u

whs;u
wxlh

                                         whs;uh

9' ug jeo.;a f;dr;=re yuq jQ úg uu fiñka ta .ek fidhñ

13' uu is;du;d u jeo.;a f;dr;=re flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrñ

30' w,q;a f;dr;=rej, w¾:h iy jeo.;aalu flfrys uu wjOdkh fhduq lrñ

31' f;dr;=re jvd w¾:j;a lr .ekSu i|yd ud uf.a u WodyrK ks¾udKh lr  
.ksñ 

37' bf.k .kakd úg jvd fyd|ska wjfndaO lr .ekSug uu Ñ;% iy rEm igyka 
wÈñ

39' w¨;a f;dr;=re uf.a u jpkj,g yerùug uu W;aidy lrñ

41' lsishï f,aLkhla ixúOdkh ù we;s wdlD;sh wkqj uf.a bf.kSu myiq lr 
.ekSug lghq;= lrñ 

43' uu lshjk fohla ud ±kgu;a okakd fohlg iïnkaO ±hs m%Yak lrñ

47' uu bf.k .kakd foa l=vd fldgiaj,g lvd bf.k .ksñ

48' uu iuia: w¾:h .ek ñi iqúfYaIS fldgia .ek l,amkd fkdlrñ
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7 jk j.=j( f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

whs;u 
wxlh

uOHkHh

9 3.74
13 3.78
30 4.09
31 3.68
37 3.56
39 3.75
41 3.68
43 3.73
47 3.75
48 3.62

f;dr;=re l<ukdlrKh lSßug fhdod .kak wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

H
k

H
h

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

3'2

3'3

3'4

3'5

3'6

3'7

3'8

3'9

4

4'1

4'2

5 jk rEmh( f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

4'1'2'3 wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu

;u bf.kSu fyda bf.kqï Wmdhud¾. ;lafiare lsÍfï yelshdj wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu 
hkafkka woyia lrhs' fï ;;ajh m%Yakdj,sfha wxl 1"2"11"21"28"34"49 hk whs;uj,ska  ksrEmKh 
fõ ^6 jk iqÑh& ^8 jk j.=j iy 6 jk rEmh&'

m%cdkkh kshdukfha § wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu o ;j;a  jeo.;a idOlhls' thg wod<  
m%Yakdx.j,ska —1'uf.a wruqKq lrd <Õd jkafka ±hs uu uf.ka u úáka úg úuiñZZ   hkak i|yd by< 
m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r" tys uOHkHh 3'89ls' th wfkl=;a m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § 
by< w.h .kakd m%ldYhhs' thska meyeÈ,s jkafka bf.kqï l%shdj,sh w;r;=r ;u bf.ksu fyda 
bf.kqï Wmdhud¾. ;lafiare lsÍfï yelshdfjka hqla; j lghq;= lrk njhs'
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iQÑh 06 ( wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu

whs;u 
wxlh

                      whs;uh

1' uf.a wruqKq lrd <Õd jkafka ±hs uu uf.ka u úáka úg úuiñ 

2' .eg¨jlg ms<s;=re §ug fmr Bg we;s úúO úl,aam ms<s;=re .ek is;ñ 

11' .eg¨jla úi§fï § ie,lsh hq;= j ;snQ ish¨ u úl,am .ek ie,l=fõ ±hs hkak .ek 
uu l,amkd lrñ 

21' jeo.;a iïnkaO;d .ek wjfndaO lr .ekSug uu úáka úg tajd iudf,dapkh lrñ

28' bf.k .kakd úg ud Ndú; lrk Wmdh ud¾.j, m%fhdackj;aaNdjh .ek uu isysfhka 
úYaf,aIKh lrñ

34' ug úIh lreKq wjfndaO jQfõ ±hs ksrka;rfhka u mßCId lsÍug uu kej;S wdmiq 
yeÍ n,ñ

49' w¨f;ka hula bf.k .kakd úg th fld;rï fyd|ska lrkjd o hkak .ek uf.ka u 
m%Yak k.ñ 

8 jk j.=j( wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

whs;u
wxlh uOHkHh

1 3.89
2 3.81

11 3.58
21 3.58
28 3.60
34 3.47
49 3.64

wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu fhdod .kak wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

H
k

H
h

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3'2

3'3

3'4

3'5

3'6

3'7

3'8

3'9

4

4'1

4'2

   6 jk rEmh ( wjfndaOh wNsuka;%Kh lsÍu ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh
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4'1'2'4 fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u

.eg¨  úi§u yd jerÈ ksjerÈ lsÍfï yelshdj hkak fuhska woyia lrhs' fï ;;ajh m%Yakdj,sfha 
wxl 25"40"44"51"52 hk whs;uj,ska  ksrEmKh fõ ^7 jk iQÑh& ^9 jk j.=j yd 7 jk rEmh&' 

m%cdkkh kshdukfha § fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u Ndú;h o jeo.;a idOlhls' thg wod<  
m%Yakdx.j,ska zz25' hula ug wjfndaO fkd jQKq úg uu wfkla whf.a Woõ Wmldr m;ñZZ hkak i|yd by< 
m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r" tys uOHkHh 3'77ls' th wfkl=;a m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § by< 
w.h .kakd m%ldYhhs' thska meyeÈ,s jkafka bf.kqï l%shdj,sh w;r;=r mek k.sk .eg¨ j, § 
tajd úi§ug fyda ksjerÈ lr .ekSug ;u oekqu fufyhùfï § bf.kqï,dNSka fndfyda úg ;udg 
mek k.sk .eg¨  iy.; ;;a;aj wka whf.a Wojq we;sj fyda úiÿï fiùug lghq;= lrk njhs'

7 jk iQÑh( fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u

whs;u 
wxlh

 whs;uh

25' hula ug wjfndaO fkdjQKq úg uu wfkla whf.aa Woõ Wmldr m;ñ

40' ug hula wjfndaO lr .ekSug wmyiq jQ úg uf.a Wmdhud¾. fjkia lrñ 

44' lreKq fkdf;aÍ uf.a woyia wjq,a jQ úg uf.a Wml,amk kej; w.hñ 

51' lsisjla ug wmeyeÈ,s jQ úg uu w¨;a f;dr;=re lrd f.dia th wjfndaO lr .ksñ 

52' lsishï fkdmeyeÈ,s ;ekla meñKs úg uu kej;S th kej; lshjd n,ñ

9 jk j.=j( fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj,  uOHkHh

whs;u 
wxlh

uOHkHh

25 3.77
40 3.65
44 3.65
51 3.59
52 3.69

fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u fhdod .kak wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

H
k

H
h

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3'5

3'55

3'6

3'65

3'7

3'75

3'8

  7 jk rEmh ( fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh
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4'1'2'5 we.hSu

bf.kqï tallhla wjidkfha ld¾hM,h yd Wml%u úYaf,aIKh lsÍu" we.hSfuka wfmalaId lrhs' 
fï ;;ajh m%Yakdj,sfha wxl 7"19"24"36"38"50 hk whs;uj,ska  ksrEmKh fõ ^8 jk iQÑh& ^10 
jk j.=j yd 8 jk rEmh&'

m%cdkkh kshdukfha § ;u bf.kqu we.hSu i|yd Wml%u Ndú;h b;d jeo.;a idOlhls' thg 
wod<  m%Yakdx.j,ska —7' uu mÍCIKhla ksu l< úg th fld;rï fyd|skA ksu lf<a ±hs oksñ ZZ hkak iy 
19' lsishï ld¾hhla ksu l< úg th l< wdldrhg jvd myiqfjka ksu lsÍug ud¾.  ;snqfKa ±hs uu uf.ka u 

m%Yak lrñ ̃  hkak i|yd by< m%;spdr ,eî we;s w;r"tajdfhys uOHkHh ms<sfj<ska  3'88 yd 3'83ls' 
th wfkl=;a m%ldY yd ikaikaokh lsÍfï § by< w.hka .kakd m%ldY folls' thska meyeÈ,s 
jkafka bf.kqï l%shdj,sh wjidkfha § ;u bf.kqï ld¾hM,h ms<sn| j i;su;a fjñka thg 
wod< Wml%u yd l%shdud¾. .ekSu i|yd fm,öu hs' tys § ;ud ms<sn| iajhx m%;HfjslaIKfha 
fhfoñka ;u bf.kqu ixj¾Okh lr .eksug wjYH  l%shdud¾. .kakd nj meyeÈ,s fõ'

8 jk iQÑh ( we.hSu 

whs;u 
wxlh

 whs;uh

7' uu mÍCIKhla ksu l< úg th fld;rï fyd|skA ksu lf<a ±hs oksñ

19' lsishï ld¾hhla ksu l< úg th l< wdldrhg jvd myiqfjka ksu lsÍug ud¾. ;snqfKa 
±hs uu uf.ka u m%Yak lrñ

24' uu bf.kqu wjika jQ miq bf.k .;a foa idrdxY .; lrñ

36' uu hula ksu l< úg tys wruqKq fld;rï fyd|ska bgq jQfha ±hs hkak .ek uu oksñ

38' .eg¨jla úiod wjika jQ miq ta i|yd wod< ish¨ u úúO Wmdhud¾.$úl,am Ndú; 
lf<a ±hs is;ñ

50' bf.kSï ld¾hhla ksu l< miq mdvñka wfmalaId l< m%udKhg u W.;Af;A ±hs uu 
uf.ka u m%Yak lrñ

10 jk j.=j( ( we.hSfï Wml%u ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj,  uOHkHh

whs;u
wxlh

      uOHkHh

7 3.88
19 3.83
24 3.32
24 3.32
38 3.54
50 3.59
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we.hsï fhdod .kak wdldrh

whs;u wxlh

u
O

H
k

H
h

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

   3

3'2

3'6

3'4

3'8

4

 

8 jk rEmh( fodaI ksjerÈ lsÍfï Wml%u ms<sn| ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh

wêm%cdkk oekqu yd kshdukh ms<sn| fuf;la l< úYaf,aIKh wkqj" wêm%cdkk oekqu Ndú;fha 
§ wOHdmkm;s wfmalaIlhka  oelajQ m%;spdr wkqj" bf.kqu ms<sn| j md,khlska hq;= j oekqu yd 
Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrk nj;a" tla tla Wmdhud¾.h l=uk wjia:dfõ Ndú;hg fhdojkafka o 
hkak ms<sn| j oekqïj;aNdjfhka hq;= nj;a ;yjqre úh' wêm%cdkk kshdukh hgf;a ;u bf.kqu 
ie,iqï lsÍu" bf.kqï l%shdj,sh i|yd f;dr;=re l<ukdlrK Wml%u Ndú;fha §" bf,kqï,dNSka 
kj f;dr;=re flfrys ixcdkkfhka hq;= j  tajd .fõIKh lsÍu" bf.kqï l%shdj,sh w;r;=r ;u 
bf.kSu fyda bf.kqï Wmdhud¾. ;lafiare lsÍfï yelshdfjka hqla; j lghq;= lsÍu" bf.kqï 
l%shdj,sfha ixlS¾K wjia:dj, § fiiq whf.a Wojq Wmldrj,ska fyda .eg¨  ksrdlrKh lr .ekSu 
hk iqúfYaIs;d y÷kd .; yels úh'

wêm%cdkk oekqu hgf;a tk m%ldYs; oekqu Ndú;fha § bf.kqï,dNSyQ ;u bf.kqu ms<sn| j 
md,khlska hq;= j bf.kSu yiqrej;s' mámdá.; oekqu Ndú;fha § bf.kqï,dNSyq  ;u bf.kqï 
l%shdj,shg oekqu yd Wml%u Ndú; l< hq;af;a flfia o" ljr wjia:dfõ o hkak oek .ekSu ms<sn| 
j oekqïj;aNdjfhka hq;= j bf.kSu yiqrej;s' fldkafoais.; oekqu Ndú;fha § bf.kqï,dNSyQ 
;u bf.kqï l%shdj,sh l=uk wjia:dfõ Ndú;hg fhdojkafka o hkak ms<sn| oekqïj;aNdjfhka 
hq;= j lghq;= lr;s' 

wêm%cdkk kshdukh hgf;a tk bf.kqu ie,iqï lsÍfï § ld¾hhla lsÍug fmr ksIaGd ;nd 
.ksñka ;u oekqu" iïm;a iy Wmdhud¾. yeisrùu i|yd ie,iqï lr;s' id¾:l j bf.k .kakd 
whf.a w;HjYH pß; ,laIK folla jkafka yelshdj ie,iqï lsÍu iy wNsuka;%Kh lsÍuhs' 
mYapdoa Wmdê wfmalaIlfhda o bf.kqu ie,iqï lsÍfï § ld¾hhla lsÍug fmr ksIaGd ;nd .ksñka 
;u oekqu" iïm;a iy Wmdhud¾. yeisrùu i|yd ie,iqï lr;s' bf.kqï l%shdj,sh w;r;=r ;u 
bf.kSu fyda bf.kqï Wmdhud¾. ;lafiare lsÍfï yelshdfjka hqla; j lghq;= lr;s' bf.kqï 
l%shdj,sh w;r;=r mek k.sk .eg¨ j, § tajd úi§ug fyda ksjerÈ lr .ekSug ;u oekqu 
fufyhùfï § bf.kqï,dNSka fndfyda úg ;udg .eg¨  iy.; ;;a;aj wka whf.a Wojq we;sj fyda 
úiÿñ ud¾. lrd .uka lsÍug lghq;= lr;s'

bf.kqï l%shdj,sh wjidkfha § ;u bf.kqï ld¾hM,h ms<sn| j i;su;a fjñka thg wod< 
Wml%u yd l%shdud¾. .ekSu i|yd fm,öu o tys § ;ud ms<sn| iajhx m%;HdfõlaIKfha fhfoñka 
;u bf.kqu ixj¾Okh lr .ekSug wjYH  l%shdud¾. o .ks;s' iuia; ksheÈh fmdÿfõ ie,l+ 
úg  ;u bf.kqu ms<sn| j iïm%cdkkfhka hq;= j lghq;= lr;s'  
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bf.kqï  l%shdj,sh i|yd ljr uÜgul È jqj o wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. fhdod .kafka kï 
bf.kqu u.ska id¾:l m%;sM, ,eìh yels h' ta i|yd mdi,a wjêfha isg u orejkag ;u m%cdkkh 
yeisrúh hq;= wdldrh ms<sn| j mqyqKqj ,nd Èh hq;= h' .=rejrhdf.a ld¾hNdrh úh hq;af;a 
YsIHhdf.a bf.kqï rgdj y÷kd .ksñka ;u bf.kqu ie,iqï lsÍug Tjqkag u. fmkaúuhs' 
lsishï mqoa.,hl= úúO l%shd lrk úg bka wfmala Id lrkqfha Bg wNsu; m%;sM,hhs' wNsu; 
m%;sM, w;am;a lr .; fkdyels ù kï B<. wjia :dfõ § oela úh yels p¾hdj wkql%ufhka 
j¾Okh fõ' fl fkl=f.a p¾hdj wruqK u.ska W;af;ackh l< yels h' fuh wNsfma%rKhhs' 
hïlsis whl= lsishï mdGud,djla  fjfyi ù wOHhkh lrkqfha bka úYsIag f,i iu;a ùug h' 
Bg iudka;r j fjk;a wOHhk tall o fï wdldrhg u fjfyi f.k wOHhkh lrkafka kï 
tajdhska o úYsIag idu¾:H ,eìh yels jkq we;' mqoa.,hd fjfyi .kqfha bka wfmala Is; ksIaGdj 
jk úYsIag idu¾:Hh ,eîug h' fuh o bf.kSuls' ñka meyeÈ,s jkqfha bf.kSu ms<sn| j ,nk 
wjfndaOfha § mjd bf.kSfï kS;s n,mdk njhs' fuys § ,efnkqfha m%cdkk w;aoelSuls' m%cdkkh 
hkq {dkhhs' {dkh ,eîfï l%shdj,sfha § wkq.ukh l< hq;= Wmdh ud¾.sl miqìu .ek ksjerÈ 
oekqulska hq;= úu bf.kqfï ixj¾Okhg bjy,a fõ' ta i|yd wêm%cdkk iïm%cdkkfhka hq;= j 
lghq;= l< hq;= h'

{dkh ,eîu i|yd jk Wmdhud¾.sl miqìu y÷kd .;a;l=g ;u bf.kSu yeisrùu myiq jkq 
we;' id¾:l;ajh Wfoid ;u bf.kqu fufyhùug o yels jkq we;' f,dl= l=vd ljr whl= jqj 
o fkdoekqj;a j u fyda wêm%cdkkh Ndú;hg .kakd nj tÈfkod w;aoelSï úuiSfï § y÷kd 
.; yels w;r" hï Wiia mdGud,djla yeoEÍfï § jqj o" tu l%fudamdh ksrdhdifhka Ndú; jk 
nj fuu m¾fhaIKfha § y÷kd .; yels úh' tfia fyhska ksrdhdifhka Ndú; lrk Wmdhud¾. 
fjkqjg" wjfndaOfhka hq;= j Ndú; lsÍug l=vd l, isg u orejka fhduq lrkafka kï" w;a m;a 
lr .; yels m%;sM,h Wiia jkq we;ehs ks.ukh l< yels h'

4'2 bf.kqï,dNSkaf.a wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha iajrEmh

9 jk rEmfhka fmkakqï lrkafka iuia;hla f,i wOHdmkm;s mdGud,d yodrkakka wêm%cdkk 
Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lsÍfï iajrEmhhs' mxp ,laI mßudKhg wkqj mjrk ,o ,l=Kqj, m%;sY; 
.Kka ne,Sfuka wk;=re j bf.kqï,dNSka ljr uÜgulska wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrkafka 
oehs y÷kd .kakd ,È' thg wkqj iuia; ksheÈh nyq, jYfhka ;u bf.kqfï § wêm%cdkk 
Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrhs' ;re ,l=‚ka fmkajd we;af;a Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha Wmßu w.hhhs' ta 
wkqj mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a by< u Wmdhud¾. Ndú;hla fmkakqï lrk m%;sY;h 94]ls' iuia;hla 
f,i wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dj yodrk bf.kqï,dNSka ish¨  fokd u by< m%udKhlska Wmdhud¾. 
Ndú;fhys fhfok nj wkdjrKh úh' 
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9 jk rEmh( mdGud,d,dNSka bf.kqï ld¾hhkays § wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú; lrk úúO uÜgï

4'3 mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a miqìï idOl iy wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. w;r we;s iïnkaO;dj

wkqudk lrk ,o uÜgï ksheÈh iïnkaOfhka ieneúka u mj;skafka oehs ixLHdk úoHdkql+, j 
msßlaiSu ioyd whs;u 52g ,o m%;spdr" SPSS mß.Kl uDÿldx.h Ndú;fhka lhs j¾. mÍlaIdjg 
^Chi-Square Test& nÿka lrk ,§' tu.ska mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a miqìï idOl ;=kla ^ia;%S mqreI 
Ndjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj" jhia uÜgï yd wêm%cdkk 
Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj" Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. 
Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj& iy wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h hk úp,H i,lk ,§' 
miqìï idOl ;=kla ie,ls,a,g Ndckh lrk ,§'

4'3'1 ia;%S mqreI Ndjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj

l,ams;(
Ho ¦ ia;%S mqreI Ndjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla ke;'

H1 
¦ ia;%S mqreI Ndjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla we;'

11 jk j.=j ( ia;%S mqreI Ndjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj ^Chi-
Square Test)

Value df Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 13.319a 1 .038
Likelihood Ratio 6.76513x10-14 1 .034
N of Valid Cases 81

χ2 calculate) = 0.0000000000000676513
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Df = (c-1) (r-1)                                                              c = coulms (2)
Df = (2-1) (2-1)                                                             r = row (2)
= 1 x 1
= 1
.Kkh lrk ,o  χ2 ^lhs& w.h˜  ffiOdka;sl χ2 ^lhs& w.h ^χ2 ^Table&  iuÕ ieiÈh hq;= neúka 
by; .eg¨jg wod< iqp,k wxlh 1"∝ 0'05 hgf;a i,ld n,k ,§' ta wkqj  Df = 1 hgf;a Chi 
w.h jkqfha( 3'84 ls'

χ2 ^Table& = 3.84

χ2 ^calculate& } 0.0000000000000676513

ta wkqj .Kkh lrk ,o lhs w.h ffiOdka;sl lhs w.hg jvd l=vd neúka"  Ho fyj;a wNsY+kH 
l,ams;h ms<s.kakd w;r H1 fyj;a b;r l,ams;h m%;slafIam fõ ^H1 m%;slafIam fõ&'

ks.ukh( 

ia;%S mqreI Ndjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla ke;'

4'3'2 jhia uÜgï yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj 

l,ams;(
Ho ¦ jhia uÜgï yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla ke;'

H1 ¦ jhia uÜgï yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djhla we;'

12 jk j.=j ( jhia uÜgï yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj 
Chi-Square Test&

Value df Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 3.534a 2 .897
Likelihood Ratio 0.00236262 2 .819
N of Valid Cases 81

χ2 (calculate) = 0.00236262

Df = (c-1) (r-1)                                                 c = colums (3)
Df = (3-1) (2-1)                                                r = row (2)
= 2 x 1
= 2

.Kkh lrk ,o  χ2 ^lhs& w.h,  ffioaOdka;sl χ2 ^lhs& w.h ^ χ2
Table&  iuÕ ieiÈh hq;= neúka 

by; .eg,qjg wod< iqp,k wxlh 2"∝ 0'05 hgf;a i,ld n,kq ,efí' ta wkqj  Df } 2 hgf;a 
Chi w.h jkqfha( 5'99 ls'

χ2 ^Table&    } 5'99
χ2 ^calculate& } 0'00236262

ta wkqj .Kkh lrk ,o lhs w.h ffioaOdka;sl lhs w.hg jvd l=vd  neúka  Ho wNsY+kH 
l,ams;h ms<s.kakd w;r H1 fyj;a b;r l,ams;h m%;slafIam fõ ^H1 m%;slafIam fõ&'
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ks.ukh( 
Ho ¦ jhia uÜgï yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla ke;'
4'3'3 Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj
l,ams;(
Ho ¦ Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla ke;'
H1 ¦Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla we;'

13 j.=j( Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r mj;sk iïnkaO;dj ^Chi-
Square Test&

Value df Asymp. Sig.
(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 12.559a 1 .014
Likelihood Ratio 0.00046381 1 .010
N of Valid Cases 81

X2(calculate) = 0.00046381
Df = (c-1) (r-1)                                         c = colums (2)
Df = (2-1) (2-1)                                        r = row (2)
= 1 x 1
= 1

.Kkh lrk ,o  χ2 ̂ lhs& w.h, ffioaOdka;sl χ2 ̂ lhs& w.h ̂ χ2 ̂ Table&  iuÕ ieiÈh hq;= neúka 
by; .eg¨ jg wod< iqp,k wxlh 1"∝ 0'05 hgf;a i,ld n,kq ,efí' ta wkqj  Df } 1 hgf;a 
Chi w.h jkqfha 3'84ls'

χ2 ^Table&     } 3'84
χ2 ^calculate& } 0'00046381

.Kkh lrk ,o lhs w.h ffioaOdka;sl lhs w.hg jvd l=vd  neúka"  Ho wNsY+kH l,ams;h 
ms<s.kakd w;r H1 fyj;a b;r l,ams;h m%;slafIam fõ ^H1 m%;slafIam fõ&'

ks.ukh( 

Ho ¦ Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r iïnkaO;djla ke;'

mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a miqìï idOl iy wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. w;r we;s iïnkaO;dj yÿkd 
.ekSfï §"—ia;%S mqreI Ndjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r" jhia uÜgï yd wêm%cdkk 
Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r yd Wmdêfha iajNdjh yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h w;r 
iïnkaO;djhla ke;˜ hkak m¾fhaIK wkdjrKj,ska ikd: jqj o fuu ks.uk wod< ksheÈhg 
muKla isud fjk neúka o tu ksheÈh tl u wruqKla yd oelaula Tiafia ;u bf.kqu yiqrejk 
ksid o tlu w;aoelsï mrdihl ðj;a jkakka ksid o fuu ks.uk ms<s.; yels fõ' f,k., ̂ 2017& 
.Ks; .eg¨  úi£ug W.ekaùfï È wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha n,mEu ms<sn| wOHhkfha 
È o ia;%S mqreI jYfhka ie,l+ úg Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha lemS fmfkk fjkila fkdue;s njg 
wkdjrKh lr f.k we;'

4'4 wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh i|yd wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dfjka ,nd .;a iydh

wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. ixj¾Okh ioyd wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dfjka ,nd .;a iydh ms<sn| 
woyia úuiSfï §" wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dj ;=< Èh;a lrk ,o bf.kqï l%ufõoj,ska wêm%cdkk 
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Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh Wfoid fnfyúka bjy,a jq l%ufõohla f,i Tjqka y÷kdf.k ;snqfka 
mejreï ,sùuhs' tu.ska iajhx wOHkhg bv ie,fik nj;a" hï lreKla Tiafia .eUqßka 
f;dr;=re .fõIKhg yelshdj ,efnk nj;a ;yjqre úh' ta wkqj iajhx wOHhk Wmdhud¾.h 
Ndú;hg bf.kqï,dNSyq jeä leue;a;la olaj;s'  bf.kqfï § Ndú; lrk l%shdj,S ms<sn| 
iïm%cdkk iajrEmfhka bf.k .eksfï Wmdhud¾. wjfndaO lr .eksu o iajhx oekqu ,nd 
.eksu o u.ska bf.k .ekSfï l%shdj,S md,kh lsÍug;a" bf.kSu ms<sn| j.lSu ,nd .ekSug;a 
yels fõ' mejreï  ,sùug wu;r j" lKavdhï l%shd ^Group Work&" bÈßm;a lsÍï ^Presentations&" 
kùk ;dlaIK l%ufõo ^New Technologies and strategies& bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,shg Ndú;h 
flfrys o jeä keUqrejla mj;S'  bÈßm;a lsÍï ̂ Presentation& u.ska mxfÉkaøsh f.dapr bf.kqula 
isÿjk ksid ta i|yd o jeä keUqrejla mj;S'

iajhx oekqu f.dvkexfjk l%shdldrlï ie,iqï lsÍu" jvd;a ys;lr bf.kqï b.ekaúï l%u 
m¾fhaIK mdol j yÿkd .ksñka ixj¾Okd;aul fjkialï lsÍu yd bf.kSfï w;aoelSï id¾:l 
lr .ekSu i|yd isiqkaf.a ish¨  u iïm;a n,uq¿ .ekaùu i|yd fuj,ï y÷kd .ekSu u.ska 
isiqkag Tjqkaf.a bf.kqu i|yd jvd l%shdldÍ úh yels h' tfia lsÍu i|yd" Tjqka wkq.ukh lrk 
mshjr ms<sn|  j bf.k .kakd yd oek oek u oek .ekSu" oekqu ,nd.ekSu" .eg¨  úi£u iy 
ld¾hhka bgq lsÍu i|yd Ndú; lrk udOH oek isáh hq;= h' ta i|yd o wêm%cdkkfhka hqla; 
úu yd wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ms<sn| j oekqïj;a úu jeo.;a fõ'

4'5 wOHdmkm;s mdGud,dfjys wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. ixj¾Okh i|yd ;jÿrg;a .; yels l%shdud¾.

m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï yd lKavdhï l%shdldrlï jeä jYfhka iïnkaO lr .ekSu" m¾fhaIK 
mdol bf.kqug wjia:d ie,iSu" ixl,am is;shï fhdod .ksñka igyka ;eîfï l%u b.ekaùu 
u.ska lreKq ixcdkkhg jeä bvlvla ,enfk ksid tjeks l%u ixj¾Okh lsÍu" iajhx wOHhkh 
i|yd jeä jYfhka keUqre lsÍu" nqoaê l,ïnk idlÉPd Èh;a lsÍu" iyDo bf.kqug wjia:d 
iïmdokh lsÍu" .eg¨  mdol bf.kSu"újdo l%uh" lafIa;% pdßld ixúOdkh jeks bf.kqï l%u 
ixj¾Okh lsÍu" wdrdê; foaYk i|yd wjia:d jeä lsÍu" wu;r uq,dY% Ndú;hg yels ;rñka 
keUqre lsÍu hk fhdackd bÈßm;a jq‚' tjeks l%u wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;h jeä ÈhqKq 
ùulg fya;= jk neúka" bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,shg fhdod .ekSu fhda.H h'

5'0 iudf,dapkh

bf.kqï l%shdj,sfha § mdGud,d,dNSkaf.a wêm%cdkk iïm%cdkkfha iajNdjh yÿkd .eksu ioyd 
Èh;a lrk ,o m¾fhaIKfha § wkdjrKh lr .;a f;dr;=re wkqj" mdGud,d,dNSka ;u bf.kqï 
l%shdj,sfha § wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. Ndú; lr;s' ;u bf.kqu ms<sno j iïm%cdkkfhka fyj;a 
i;su;a j lghq;= lr;s' md,khlska hq;=j bf.kSu yiqrej;s' ksrdhdifhka jqj o wêm%cdkkfha 
fhfo;s' ;u bf.kqu ie,iqï lr;s' kshdukh lr;s' ia;%S mqreI Ndjh" jhia uÜgu fyda Wmdêfha 
iajNdjh wkqj wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha ie,lsh hq;= fjkialula fkdolaj;s' 

bf.kqï l%shdj,sh ioyd wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾. fhdod .ekSfï wjYH;dj biau;= lr;s' ta w;ßka 
kúk l%fudamdh ixj¾Okh lsÍu ioyd fhdackd o bÈßm;a lr;s'bf.kSu ljrl= w;ska jqj o isÿ 
úh yels h' tfy;a kQ;k ks¾jpk wkqj" M,odhS j  bf.kSu isÿ ùug kï wêm%cdkk ixl,am hk 
kq;k ufkdaúoHd;aul keUqrejla iys; l%fudamdh bf.kqï b.ekaùï l%shdj,shg yÿkajd foñka 
Ndú;hg fhoúh hq;= h'

M,odhs j bf.k .ekSu i|yd YsIHhska Tjqkaf.a u;lh iy tajdfha wNHka;r l=i,;d Ndú; 
l< hq;= w;r" Tjqkaf.a u bf.kSfï l%uhla j¾Okh l< hq;= h' ˜ bf.k .ekSug bf.k .kakd˜  
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isiqka Tjqkaf.a bf.kqï l%shdj,sfha md,k n,h ,nd .kakd w;r Tjqkaf.a udkisl l%shdj,Ska jvd;a 
M,odhS j jeä ÈhqKq lsÍug yelshdj j¾Okh lr .; hq;= h' ta ioyd wêm%cdkk Wmdh ud¾.  
msgqn,hla imhkafka h'

isiqka yeu úg u l%shdldÍ h' mdi, ;=< ta i|yd wjia:d iïmdokh ;=<ska" Tjqkaf.a olaI;d yd 
m%n,;d y÷kd .; yels h' ;j o" we;eï úg YsIHhd uqyqK fok ÿIalr;d y÷kd .ekSug;a" tajd 
ksrdlrKh lr .ekSug;a" YsIHhd W.;a foa ;j ÿrg;a ;yjqre lr .ekSu i|yd bf.kqï §¾> 
lsÍfï mejreï yd wNHdi ,nd §ug;a .=rejrhdg fuka u YsIHhdg wjia:d Wod lr .ekSug 
wêm%cdkk ixl,amh mdi,a ;,h ;=< Ndú; l< yels h'

YsIHfhda mka;s ldurhg úúOdldr l=i,;d f.k t;s' .=rejreka tu wkkH;d ukd j y÷kd 
.ksñka ;u mdvï ffY,Ska iy Yla;Skaj,g .e<fmk wdldrfhka wka;¾.;h iuÕ wka;¾ 
l%shdldß;ajhg m;a fjñka iEu mdvula i|yd u" iEu orejl= i|yd u" ld¾hhka ks¾udKh l< 
hq;= h' tfuka u mqoa., úNj Yla ;sh u;=lr .kakd bf.kqï l%u mqoa., flakaøsh j Ndú; lsÍug 
yels f,i úIhud,d øjH iïmdokhg wOHdmk{hka j. n,d .; hq;= h'

6'0 miq m¾fhaIK i|yd bÕs

YsIHhkaf.a bf.kqu jeä ÈhqKq l< yelafla flfia o@ hkq ms<sn| j ;jÿrg;a m¾fhaIK l< hq;= 
w;r wêm%cdkkh hk kQ;k ufkdaúoHd;aul ixl,amh  ta i|yd odhl lr .; hq;= h' Wmdhud¾. 
hkq bf.k .ekSu isÿjk w;r;=r isÿjk" tfia u fm,Uùu yd m‚úvhla ixfla;j,g yerùu 
i|yd n,mdk Wmd¾ckh" OdrKh iy udrej jeks bf.k .kakd ;eke;a;df.a l%shd iy is;=ú,s 
h' ta wkqj bf.kqï,dNSkaf.a l%shd iy is;=ú,s Odrd y÷kd .ksñka Wmdhud¾. ie,iqï lsÍug;a" 
mdGud,d ie,iqï lsÍug;a m¾fhaIK l< yels h' bf.kqu" b.ekaùu iy wêm%cdkk Wmdhud¾. 
ms<sn| j ixj¾Okd;aul ,laIK fmkakqï lsÍug l%shduq,sl m¾fhaIK l< yels h' mYapdoa 
Wmdê mdGud,d jeks Wiia mdGud,d yodrkakka iy mdi,a YsIHhka w;r wêm%cdkkh Ndú;fha 
fjkialï mj;skafka oehs iólaIKj,ska y÷kd .; yels h' miqìï idOl iu. wêm%cdkk 
Wmdhud¾. Ndú;fha fjfiishdjka mj;S oehs wOHhkh i|yd mriamr ksheos fhdod .ksñka 
m%udKd;aul m¾fhaIK l< yels h' 
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ABSTRACT

Integration of computer technology into the teaching-learning process will help teachers to 
organize their teaching-learning process in an efficient manner. But due to the thirty years 
of internal unrest situation, teachers in Northern Sri Lanka did not receive enough training 
on integrating computer technology into the teaching-learning process and in turn, they 
did not attempt on their own, to integrate computer technologies in their teaching-learning 
process. Therefore, this paper investigates the possibilities and challenges faced by teachers 
in Northern Sri Lanka to integrate the computer technology in their teaching-learning process.   
Quantitative and qualitative research approaches were used in this study within a framework 
of a survey research design. The study was undertaken in the district of Jaffna which is located 
in the Northern Province of Sri Lanka.  The total number of teachers teaching in Jaffna district is 
7643.  To encompass a diversified representation in the sample, schools which were seriously 
affected by the internal unrest were selected purposively. The questionnaire survey was 
distributed among the teachers who were physically present in the selected schools at the time 
of the site visit for data collection. Out of 200 teachers, 103 teachers returned their completed 
questionnaires.  The data were collected using the questionnaire and closed-ended questions 
were analyzed by applying elementary quantitative techniques. Open-ended questions were 
analyzed qualitatively such as cording and categorizes. The study revealed that majority of 
the teachers in Northern Sri Lanka perceived that the integration of computer technologies 
will enhance the quality of their teaching. However, they faced many challenges in the 
implementation of computer integrated teaching. Therefore, this study suggests that relevant 
authorities should take responsibility to provide computer training and integrate computer-
based teaching-learning activities into the school syllabus, and at the same time teachers in the 
Northern Sri Lanka also need to realize the importance of the computer integrated teaching to 
address the needs of the learners in the technology era. 

Keywords: Computer technology, Computer integrated teaching, Computer training, Northern 
Sri Lanka 

INTRODUCTION 
In the 21st century, a large number of educational institutions all over the world have realized 
that integration of computer technology is needed to improve the quality of their academic 
programmes. Many schools in the world have started to incorporate the technological use of 
computers in the classroom to enhance the academic performance of the students. Therefore, 
it is important to organize professional development activities for teachers to help them to 
select the most suitable technologies and instructional strategies to enhance their teaching 
capacity.  Today's technology can provide greater opportunities for the teachers to share 
information with their students in an effective way. This allows educators to prepare students 
for the future, both in their personal life and professional life. Sri Lanka also believes that the 
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integration of computer technology is one of the most important processes to enhance the 
effectiveness of the teaching-learning process as well as the professional competencies of the 
teachers. 

Computers have changed the way society functions. Future generations have to compete with 
the emerging trends of a technologically-driven society that relies on computers to perform 
daily tasks. The classroom is a good starting point for people to learn how to use these complex 
machines. Computers grant access to the internet. Therefore, the use of the World Wide Web, 
multimedia presentation tools, animation techniques, and relevant video clips can effectively 
reflect the real-world situations into the classroom setup. Achacoso (2003) emphasized 
that the integration of computer technology enables teachers to organize their teaching in 
an efficient manner. Further, computer technology helps teachers to build networks with 
other teachers from different parts of the nation and other countries in the world who share 
similar interests or who have the expertise in certain fields. But due to the thirty years of 
internal unrest situation, teachers in Northern Sri Lanka did not receive enough training and 
experience on using computer technologies (Kugamoorthy, Thanaraj, Lekamge & Zarookdeen, 
2013). Therefore, they did not have opportunities to develop their computer skills to enhance 
their teaching competency to cope with the present world’s needs.  Under the rehabilitation 
activities initiated by the government, in order to rebuild the Northern part of Sri Lanka, a 
special concern is given to enhance teachers’ computer literacy and skills to integrate computer 
technology in the teaching-learning process. But in practice, teachers are facing different types 
of problems and challenges to integrating computer technology into their teaching-learning 
process. Therefore, this paper tries to identify the possibilities and challenges faced by the 
teachers in Northern Sri Lanka in integrating computer technology in their teaching-learning 
process. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Technology in the Classroom

Technology can help to facilitate a classroom where knowledge-construction takes place.  
Computers are having an influential effect on the teaching and learning processes, further, the 
use of computers in the classroom, schools would become more student-centered, and more 
individualized learning would take place than ever before (Bork, 1985; Papert, 1980). Findings 
of a research done by Dwyer, Ring-staff, and Sandholtz (1991) indicate that computers can 
be used in collaboration for all subject areas, but that teachers have to take into account the 
different styles of teaching and the students involved in learning. This type of teaching requires 
changes in the teaching and learning approaches and the amount of time needed to learn how 
to use the technology (Sheingold & Hadley, 1990).  Further, Negroponte, Resnick, and Cassell 
(1997) argue that the Internet will allow new ‘‘knowledge-building communities'' in which 
children and adults around the globe can collaborate and learn from each other. Computers 
will allow students to take charge of their own learning through direct exploration, expression, 
and experience. This shifts the student's role from ‘‘being taught'' to ‘‘learning'' and the 
teacher's role from ‘‘expert'' to ‘‘collaborator'' or ‘‘guide''. This type of change will support the 
development of society as well as the country. Therefore, under the post-war context, there 
is a need to build the technology integrated knowledge among the teachers and students to 
rebuild the community.
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Computer Integrated Teaching 

Teachers need to be supported in their efforts to use technology in the teaching-learning 
process in the classroom. Adaptation of computer technology in the classroom is very essential 
and basically, there are two strategies to integrate technology in the classroom.  One is to adopt 
the technology to improve the traditional lecture-based teaching and learning. The other is to 
transform the traditional approach into the constructivist approach and apply the technology 
to enhance new learning styles. Computer literacy gives a wide range of benefits to teachers 
to carry out their teaching-learning process effectively. Zemsky and Massy (2004) state that it 
can be a good indication of successful implementation of the technology integration program 
if teachers know about the benefits of technology for teaching and make frequent use of it 
in their instructional activities.  Teachers usually struggle to identify enough time to spend 
in developing teaching-learning materials, and in this situation, teachers can directly go to a 
website and select any material or resources that meet their needs. Li (2007) highlighted that 
World Wide Web resources are useful for teaching. Technology can also help teachers to build 
networks of those who have the expertise in certain fields (Dirksen & Tharp, 2000). But usually, 
teachers know only very basic things about computer technology. Regarding computer literacy, 
Carnevale (2004) argue that if teachers know only very little about computers, the institution’s 
investment in the facility may become less efficient. But many researchers suggest that lack of 
time was one of the major barriers faced by teachers (Granger et al, 2002; Kathriner, 2007). 

In a study conducted in 2017, to examine the contribution of Information and Communication 
Technology (ICT) and Open Educational Resources (OER) integrated teaching and learning 
for supporting social change among teachers in the post-war Northern Sri Lanka, the findings 
revealed that ICT and OER -integrated teaching and learning has supported to change teachers' 
thinking patterns and to change their social  behaviours in a positive manner as well as to build 
up social relationships (Kugamoorthy & Rajini, 2017). This indicates the important role of ICT 
and OER-integrated teaching and learning in bringing about social change in a post-conflict 
social setting. Becker (1999) also expressed that network building helped teachers to solve 
their teaching problems and enhance their professionalism. Therefore, teachers in Northern 
Sri Lanka have to come forward to integrate computer technology in the teaching-learning 
process in order to rebuild their society. 

There is a widespread claim that technology can make learning easier, more efficient, and more 
motivating. Computer technology could provide authentic learning opportunities for students. 
A research study which examines constructivist teaching and learning models indicates that 
technology brings complexity to the tasks that students perform and raises student motivation 
(Baker, Gearhart, & Herman, 1994; Dwyer, Ringstaff, & Sandholtz, 1990; Means & Olson, 1994).  
But students cannot be expected to benefit from technology if their teachers are neither 
familiar nor comfortable with it.  Therefore, teachers in Northern Sri Lanka have to familiarize 
themselves with the computer technology to support students to get the maximum benefits 
from the teaching-learning process.

Challenges to Integrate Computer Technology

Teachers are reluctant to use technology in their classroom teaching-learning process due to 
lack of experience with the technology (Wenglinsky, 1998). In addition to lack of experience, 
teachers face many other barriers in using computer technology in their teaching-learning 
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process. They are lack of computer knowledge, lack of experience in using computers, 
inadequate computer technology support, time factor, teacher attitudes and lack of professional 
development in computer technology integration. A study conducted in three districts in 
Northern Sri Lanka, Kugamoorthy, Thanaraj, Lekamge & Zarookdeen (2013) showed that 
during the last three decades, teachers in these regions faced problems in enhancing their 
teaching capacity with computer technology.  Under the post-war circumstances, a majority 
of graduate teachers expected to upgrade their professional competencies to cope with the 
present national and international standard of teacher professionalism. Therefore, a majority 
of the graduate teachers expressed that their first preference is to have computer training. The 
reason is that teacher induction programs failed to give enough focus to help teachers to survive 
with the new technology (Fulton, Yoon, & Lee, 2005). Ongoing professional development is 
necessary for teachers to learn not only how to use new technology but also how to provide 
meaningful instruction and activities using technology in the classroom (Ringstaff & Kelley, 
2002).  Teachers in Northern Sri Lanka also should come forward to build their region to cope 
with a world-class community by integrating computer technology in their teaching-learning 
process.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

The study focused on three specific objectives: 

1.	 To identify the computer-based training requirement of teachers in Northern Sri Lanka 
to enhance their professional competencies;

2.	 To study the reasons why teachers in Northern Sri Lanka prefer to integrate computer 
technology in their teaching; and

3.	 To explore the barriers faced by teachers in Northern Sri Lanka in the implementation 
of computer integrated teaching. 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Research Design

Among the research methods, quantitative and qualitative research approaches were used in 
this study within a framework of a survey research design. 

Population and Sample

The study was undertaken in the district of Jaffna which is located in the Northern Province of 
Sri Lanka and this study was conducted on teachers who are teaching in the Jaffna district. The 
total number of teachers teaching in Jaffna district is 7643. To include a diverse representation 
in the sample, only schools which were seriously affected by the internal unrest were selected 
purposively. The questionnaire survey was distributed among the teachers who were physically 
present during the time of the site visit for data collection.

Data Collection Instrument 

The instrument used to collect information was a questionnaire.  The structured type 
questionnaire was designed to collect information on three key areas namely: (i) the ICT 
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based training required by teachers in Northern Sri Lanka to enhance their professional 
competencies; (ii) the reasons why teachers in Northern Sri Lanka prefer to integrate computer 
technology in their teaching and (iii) the barriers faced by teachers in Northern Sri Lanka in the 
implementation of computer integrated teaching. There were three main sections in the whole 
questionnaire, and the number of questions in each section was varied. Also, under some of the 
main items, there were several sub-items, which were included to get a wider understanding 
of the aspects related to the main items.   Under these sub-items, apart from structured type 
questions, a few open-ended questions were included. To develop the questionnaire, different 
perceptions of teachers on ICT were first taken into account. Secondly, the questionnaire was 
discussed with a specialist who is having in-depth knowledge about educational technology. 
Through this process, the questionnaire was validated. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

The data obtained were tabulated and analyzed by applying elementary quantitative techniques 
such as frequencies and percentages. Open-ended questions were analyzed qualitatively such 
as cording and categorizing. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Personal Profile of the Sample

Table 1 gives an overview of the personal profile of the 103 participants.  To include a variety 
of representation, schools were selected purposively where the internal unrest situation 
affected those schools seriously. To ensure the diversity of respondents, the questionnaire was 
administered to a sample including teachers of both genders teaching all school grades. 

Table 1: Personal Profile of the Sample 

Main Characteristics Sub Group N  %

Gender Male 27 26.3
Female 76 73.7

Specialized subject area Arts 62 60.2
Commerce 14 13.6
Science 17 16.5
Maths 09 08.7

Type of school 1 AB 49 47.5
1 B 22 21.4
Type 2 17 16.5
Type 3 15 14.6

Location of the school Urban 17 16.5
Rural 86 83.5

Level of grade Primary 34 33.0
Secondary 69 67.0
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Highest qualification G.C.E. (A/L) 28 27.2
Diploma in teaching 03 03.0

Degree 56 54.4
Post Graduate Diploma 
in Education

06 05.8

MEd 08 07.8
Years of service Below 5 03 03.0

06-10 19 18.4
11-15 24 23.3
16-20 32 31.1
21-25 14 13.6
Above 25 11 10.6

Among the 103 respondents, 73.7% of the teachers are female and 60.2% of the teachers 
specialized in arts subjects. In terms of the type of school, the majority were teaching at 1AB 
schools (47.5%). Majority of the sample were graduates with at least a first degree (68%). In 
terms of the classes taught, the majority were secondary school teachers (67%). It is noted 
that 13.6% of the teachers completed their postgraduate degrees.  The majority of the teachers 
(83%) are teaching at rural schools and 97% of the teachers are having more than 5 years of 
teaching experience.  

Computer Based Training Required by Teachers

To enhance the pedagogical competencies, teachers need to integrate computer technology into 
the teaching-learning process. Therefore, in order to get information related to their perceived 
needs for computer-based training, teachers were asked to indicate their willingness in a two-
point (Yes/No) Likert-type evaluation scale.   

Table 2: Required Computer Based Training

Roles Yes No
N % N %

In-service training related to computer 
integration 

53 51.5 50 48.5

Refresher course for teaching practicum using 
computer technology

42 40.7 61 59.3

Innovative computer integrated teaching 
methodologies

76 73.8 27 26.2

Innovative computer integrated teaching 
techniques  

74 71.8 29 28.2

English language development for using web-
based resources 

63 61.1 40 38.1

Computer training to use computer-based 
applications effectively

86 83.4 17 16.6
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According to Table 2, the findings revealed that the majority of the teachers in Northern 
SriLanka required computer training to use computer-based applications effectively (83.4%), 
to design innovative computer integrated teaching methodologies (73.8%) and to use 
innovative computer integrated teaching techniques (71.8%) to enhance their professional 
competencies. They showed their willingness to get the training to improve their proficiency 
in the English language to use the web-based resources (63%). This is an indication that the 
teachers have already identified lack of English language skills as a factor that hampers their 
ability to integrate ICT technologies in the classroom. These findings indicate that the teachers 
have realized the importance of the computer literacy and integration of computer technology 
to enhance their teaching processes effectively.  

Attitude towards Using Computers by Teachers  

To identify the attitude towards using computers, teachers were asked to rate a given set of 
opinions on using computers on a four-point Likert scale.   

Table 3: Attitudes towards Using Computers

 Attitudes towards 
Using Computers

Strongly 
agree

Agree Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Good 74 71.8 29 28.1 - - - -
Helpful 67 65.0 36 34.9 - - - -
Usefulness 69 66.9 34 33.1 - - - -
Beneficial 67 65.0 36 35.0 - - - -
Important 44 42.7 36 34.9 23 22.3 - -
Eye-catching 66 64.0 37 35.9 - - - -
Innovative 57 55.3 46 44.6 - - - -

Students like computers 43 41.7 60 58.2 - - - -

Better teachers are 
using computers 13 12.6 11 10.7 54 52.4 27 26.2

Integrating computers 
have increased the 
effectiveness of teaching 
and learning

52 50.4 51 49.5 - - - -

Table 3 clearly shows that the majority of the teachers in Northern Sri Lanka show positive 
attitudes towards using computers in their teaching-learning process. They strongly agree 
that using computers in the teaching-learning process is good, helpful, usefulness, beneficial, 
innovative and eye-catching. But it is noted that 52.4% and 26.2% of the teachers respectively 
disagree and strongly disagree with the statements that teachers who use computers are 
better teachers. This might mean that they are of the opinion that using computers is not an 
acceptable indication of good teaching.
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Preference to Integrate Computer Technology in Teaching

In order to get the responses, an open-ended question was asked to find out the reasons why 
teachers in Northern Sri Lanka prefer to integrate computer technology in their teaching. 
Table 4 summarizes the reasons mentioned by the teachers.    

Table 4: Reasons for integrating computer technology in teaching

Reasons Supportive Quotes

Enhancing teaching quality “	 we	 are	 able	 to	 provide	 quality	
experiences	 for	 our	 students	 by	 using	
computers and multimedia…”

Can use video clips "We used video clips to illustrate some 
incidents	 such	 as	 tsunami,	 forest	 fire	
etc…."

Can make PowerPoint presentations " we prepared powerpoint presentations 
and shared among us"

Can show the real world situations in the 
classroom

“…using computers I was able to give 
real	life	experiences..”

Help to sustain students’ attention  “.. we were able to keep students 
attention for the whole class..”

Can address the different learning styles of 
the students

“ as we used multimedia all the students 
were seemed to be attentive..”

Can motivate the students effectively “ …I was able to observe all the students 
actively involved in the learning 
activities..”

Can use innovative teaching methodology “…computers helped me to change my 
traditional teaching approaches..”

Can use innovative teaching techniques "…with the help of computers, we used 
many	innovative	techniques	to	increase	
student involvement.."

Teachers preferred to integrate computer technology in their teaching as they found that 
it enhanced the quality of teaching, provide opportunities to create a variety of learning 
experiences, helped them to maintain the attention and motivation of students and to use 
innovative teaching approaches. As they perceived that their teaching has become more 
effective due to these reasons, they preferred to integrate computer technology in their 
teaching.
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Barriers faced by teachers

Teachers’ responses to the open-ended question regarding the barriers faced by teachers in 
the implementation of computer integrated teaching are summarized as follows:

1.  Computer facilities not provided 

2. Lack of computer knowledge

3. Lack of computer training

4.  Not received opportunities to get computer training 

5.  Not having technical knowledge

6. Not allowed to use computer labs in the schools

7.  Lack of English language proficiency which acts as a barrier to integrating computer 
technology in teaching.

8. Unavailability of internet facilities

9.  Not having a Technical support 

10. Time constraints

Even though teachers preferred to integrate computer technology in their teaching, the above 
responses showed that they faced many barriers to implementing their computer integrated 
lessons.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Most of the teachers in Northern Sri Lanka prefer training in the fields namely computer 
training, computer integrated teaching methods and techniques. They also wish to integrate 
computer technologies in their teaching as they perceive it enhances the quality of their 
teaching. However, as they work in a war-affected area they face many barriers to the 
implementation of computer integrated teaching. Therefore, this study suggests the following 
recommendations to enhance the computer integrated teaching in this region:

1.	 Relevant authorities should take responsibility to provide computer training to teachers 
and to introduce computer integrated teaching-learning activities into the school 
syllabus. 

2.	 School principals should incorporate computer-related activities under the school-
based teacher development programmes.

3.	 Ministry of Education must appoint an adequate number of technical staff to support 
teachers in implementing computer-based teaching.

4.	 Internet facilities should be provided to all schools.
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Abstract

The general education system of Sri Lanka initiated its first curriculum reform of the new 
millennium to prepare the young of the nation for an emerging complex and dynamic future 
while resolving a host of other problems that had arisen from knowledge-based pubic 
examinations.  Steps were taken to introduce a competency-based, student-centred and 
an activity-oriented approach to education with a variety of new models for developing 
curricula and curricular material.  The new learning-teaching environment thus coming to 
the fore allowed the teachers to move into their new role of transformation, take children 
beyond mere knowledge to equip them with subject and generic competencies, replace the 
evaluation culture of the past with an assessment culture and adopt a new system of authentic 
evaluations for end of year school tests and GCE (OL) examinations.  Irrespective of all these 
efforts the war and the turbulent political environment that prevailed at the outset, absence 
of a national education policy to guide action, inadequate top management commitment for 
co-ordination of reform activities both within and among organisations, overlooking the 
need for a matrix organisational structure, non-use of technology to take down curriculum 
messages, many limitations in the area of research and development, and the retirement of key 
people responsible for the change quite early during the reform period brought about delays 
in institutionalization.  Yet the call today for productive schools that are capable of eradicating 
gender disparities originating within the classroom itself as a means of guaranteeing an 
integrated personality for each and every child involved in the learning process, compels 
educational authorities to initiate immediate action to take the new thinking forward, paying 
due attention to problems that hinder 21st century education in Sri Lankan schools.

Key Words:  General education, Integrated personality, Vision for curriculum development, 
Subject and generic competencies, Transformation role of the teacher, Assessment culture, 
Authentic summative evaluations
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1: Setting the Scene
The first curriculum reform of the new millennium was introduced to Sri Lankan schools in 
January 2007 to bring about a marked change in general education.  With a variety of new 
thinking in the areas of subject matter knowledge (SMK) and pedagogical content knowledge 
(PCK) as pointed out by Toh et al. (2003), this reform focused attention on children of 11 to 16 
years of age (Ministry of Education, 2006) who were taking up studies at the Junior Secondary 
Level (JSL) and the GCE/OL of the Senior Secondary Level (SSL).  The main purpose of the reform 
was to produce a new set of young people who could meet the challenges of the information 
age that was becoming highly complex and dynamic.  With no terminal examination at the end 
of the JSL (grades 6 to 9) and only a non competitive criterion referenced examination at the 
end of the GCE/OL (grades 10 to 1l), the children under concern had ample opportunity to 
reap maximum benefits of the changes suggested.

Bringing in 21st century education to Sri Lankan schools was not the sole purpose of Reforms 
(2007).  A dire need also existed to minimize the negative effects of a highly examination 
oriented education system that was severely affecting the school system.  With tuition classes 
mushrooming all over the country and the schools attempting to follow their teaching styles 
for the mere sake of producing good results at public examinations, the school personnel 
were getting accustomed to a variety of unhealthy practices.  School principals considering 
education as an end in itself were changing their vision and mission statements to that effect.  
Many teachers accustomed to traditional approaches to teaching continued with auditory 
methods for imparting subject knowledge to their students.  Some others, particularly those 
dealing with the languages, were deriving their instructional objectives from the reading 
material given in student textbooks.  More than all, the students pressurized by the parents 
for success at examinations were getting accustomed to mechanical and superficial learning 
for the mere sake of securing high scores at knowledge-based public examinations.  All this 
did not allow the young of the nation to develop an integrated personality with inter personal 
and intra personal skills (Ginige, 2008a) or the intelligence types (Gardner, 2006) that went 
beyond logical-mathematical and linguistic skills.

Paying undue attention to left-brained, academically-oriented children who are normally 
smart in number and word was bringing about a disparity in education at the classroom level 
itself.  Excessive teacher-talk in the learning-teaching process favouring auditory learners 
of the VAK Model (Barbe and Milone, 1981) was also contributing to the same end.  This was 
the group of learners who could sit for long hours listening to lectures and who could also 
easily retain and recall the information they collected through listening.  Such students mostly 
females moreover benefitted largely from knowledge-based public examinations that tested 
the same knowledge over and over again.  Neglecting visual and kinesthetic learners while 
adopting measures that supported one gender type over the other in the learning-teaching 
process was discriminating not only boys attending schools, but also young males who were 
aspiring for jobs particularly in the teaching profession.  
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The three pillars on which the school system of Sri Lanka had rested for long was seen to 
prevent an acceptable general education for school children.  This required the school system 
to be moved away from the three traditional pillars - retaining the known, learning the pre-
determined and constructing what is - onto three new pillars - revising the known, exploring 
the undetermined and constructing what might be (Ginige, 2008a).  Exploration coming to 
the fore under this new vision for curriculum development called the learners to find out 
knowledge and meaning for themselves, an initiative that assisted the students to internalize 
what they learnt.  

The new competency-based curriculum introduced to bridge the gap between where we 
were and where we wanted to be, brought about a variety of changes in the teaching-learning 
process adopted for grades 6 to 11 students of the secondary cycle.  With a competency model 
replacing the objectives model used for long years of the past (Ginige, 2008a), the teacher-
centred approach had to shift to a student-centred approach (Ginige, 2008b) and lesson plans 
to activity plans (Ginige, 2008b & 2011b), while replacing the evaluation culture of the past 
with an assessment culture (Ginige, 2011a).

Although a period of over 10 years has passed since the introduction of the first curriculum 
reform of the new millennium, it is sad to find that the new learning, teaching, assessment 
and evaluation practices related to 21st century education are not yet institutionalized in the 
school at an acceptable level.  This situation has arisen irrespective of all the work done by the 
second curriculum reform of 2015 to take the competency-based approach forward and the 
quality assurance activities of the Ministry of Education (MoE, 2014) having recommended 
student-centred, activity-oriented approaches to learning and teaching in small group contexts 
to attain competencies.  MoE (2016b) analyzing the factors that contribute to this drawback 
has found heavy curricula that cannot be covered within the stipulated time period, teacher 
development programmes that fail to support the new thinking, and the breakdown of the 
instructional leadership role of educational managers as the main reasons for the failure.  

Recent statistics dealing with student dropout rates pertaining to the first 10 years of the school 
cycle, examination results both at the GCE /OL and the GCE/AL (MoE, 2016c), admissions to 
universities, the employment ratios in teaching and other professions (NHRDC, 2013) also 
highlight a rising gender disparity in education.  With regard to education of girls in Sri Lanka 
today, Karunaratne (2018) also brings to light the more first and second class passes obtained 
by the female undergraduates when compared to the more general passes that their male 
counterparts manage to get.  

Although Kannangara reforms of the 1940’s attempted to eradicate disparities that dealt with 
factors outside the school such as the village or the town from which the students came to 
school, the language they spoke at home, the religion they observed and the socio economic 
status of their parents, disparities in education today arising basically from the learning-
teaching process that takes place at the classroom level have taken a different turn.  The 
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universities also failing to implement their courses equitably for males and females according 
to Karunaratne (2018), has brought about a similar discrepancy in the performance of male 
and female students completing their first university Degree.  Table 1 illustrates some gender 
disparities in education and employment that requires immediate attention of policy makers 
and other stakeholder groups in education to take 21st century education forward.

Tabel 1: Gender Wise Disparities in Education and Employment ( Some Highlights)
Areas of Disparity

School Leacers -Grades 1to 10 (2015)

Performance at GCE/OL (2013)

Performance at GCE/AL (2013)

Admission to Universities

Employment in the Education Sector

Employment in Executive Grades

Frist &  Second classes obtained by University
unsergraduates

Male Female

12.65% 7.42%

51.25% 63.23%

64.54%57.45%

38% 62%

75%55%

28%

41%

72%

59%

Sources: (MoE, 2016c & NHRDC, 2013)

There is no doubt that an education that allows the females to outperform the males can have 
drastic consequences in the future.  Considering the importance of eradicating stagnation 
by aligning school education with new global trends, a dire need exists today for people in 
the uppermost ranks of education to take immediate action to institutionalize 21st century 
education in Sri Lankan schools.  To save the country from a set of drastic repercussions 
that are already getting visible, this article intends to draw the attention of policy makers 
and top officials responsible for education to some of the problems that have led to delays 
in institutionalizing 21st century education in Sri Lankan schools with some solutions for the 
present and better performance in the future.

2: Problems Encountered and Solutions Recommended

Reforms (2007) encountered a variety of problems during curriculum design, planning, 
organising for implementation, and implementation.  Considering the fact that curriculum 
design and planning are two concepts that comprise curriculum development, these problems 
that contribute to delays in institutionalization will be discussed henceforth under the two 
topics Curriculum Development and Organisation, and Curriculum Implementation.  Moreover, 
an attempt will be made to analyze each problem in terms of causes and consequences to 
recommend solutions for future action.
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2.1 Discussion of Problems related to Curriculum Development and 
Organisation
Reforming the secondary school curriculum, a large scale endeavour, requires at least a three-
year period for curriculum development and organisation for implementation.  Yet the political 
instability experienced by the country during the initial stages of the reform shortened this time 
period by one half.  The problems arising as a result together with many others that created 
difficulties will be discussed henceforth suggesting suitable solutions wherever possible.

2.1.1 Selection of subjects.  

The GCE/OL curriculum comprising both core and optional subjects is complex when compared 
to the integrated curriculum at the primary level and the common, general curriculum at the 
JSL.  Given below are three changes made in the subject structure of this curriculum (MoE, 
2006) that led to many criticisms.

•	 Separating the three subjects coming under Social Studies to consider History as a core 
subject and Geography and Civics as optional subjects in Subject Group1,

•	 Considering the three Literature and Appreciation subjects dealing with Sinhala, Tamil, 
and English as well as the new Literature and Appreciation subject introduced for Arabic 
as aesthetic subjects and placing them in Subject Group 2 with Art, Music, Dance, and 
Drama and Theatre that for long had been accepted as aesthetic subjects, and,

•	 Incorporating Health and Physical Education in Subject Group 3 that deals with technical 
subjects. 

Allowing a top level committee to make hurried decisions on the subjects of the curriculum in 
place of obtaining views of different stakeholder groups and seeking for broad consensus, is 
identified as the main cause for the difficulties encountered.  As de Silva (2018) correctly points 
out, the National Education Commission (NEC) has to work with a Parliamentary Committee 
to broad-base national policy for wider acceptance.

2.1.2 Curriculum overload.  
Once the subject structure of the school curriculum is decided, the curriculum development 
process moves on to planning of school curricula for the subjects under concern.  Irrespective 
of many pleas at the time to initiate GCE/AL reforms together with those of the JSL and the 
GCE/OL, the curriculum developers of the NIE were successful in keeping to the much needed 
bottom-up approach to curriculum development that starts from the two lower most grades 
of the JSL and the SSL.  Determining of long- and medium-term learning outcomes referred 
to as competencies and competency levels and selecting the content for each competency 
level are the next two steps of the curriculum development process.  The teachers finding 
the content so selected too heavy to be covered during the stipulated time period, however, 
led to problems in institutionalizing the new methods proposed for learning, teaching, 
assessment and evaluation at the grassroots level.  Although substantial attention was paid 
from the beginning itself to keep the subject load under control, many fears on the part of 
curriculum developers on future curriculum evaluations that could bring them disrepute, and 
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self interests of certain authorities approving the curricula did not allow this to happen during 
curriculum development.  Justifying the content strictly on the basis of knowledge, attitude 
and skill components related to each competency level and rejecting all other content that 
represents the whims and fancies of influential parties is a solution available for the future. 
 
2.1.3 Vertical and horizontal linkages needed in the curriculum. 
After deciding ‘what children learn’ in terms of competencies, competency levels and content 
for each subject, these have to be spread across the grade span paying due attention to vertical 
links among the curricula developed for different grades of the school system.  In the presence 
of a spiral curriculum this action, however, is not difficult for grades coming under primary 
and junior secondary levels, but cause problems with respect to transitional grades that 
necessitate children to move from one level of the system to another (e.g. from grade 5 of 
the Primary Level to grade 6 of the JSL and grade 9 of the JSL to grade 10 of the SSL).  With 
the subject teams responsible for the JSL and the GCE/OL of the SSL working in the same 
department, the establishment of vertical links between the curricula developed for the JSL and 
the GCE/OL was not that difficult, but a separate department available for Primary Education 
brought about difficulties in establishing similar links between the curricula developed for 
grade 5 and grade 6.  With a matrix type of organization introduced at the beginning itself 
calling the subject teams of the primary curriculum to sit with relevant subject teams of the 
secondary on a regular basis, however, enabled Reforms (2007) to secure this vertical link to 
some extent.  

Horizontal links on the other hand are not among grades in which a subject is taught but among 
different subjects that are offered at the same grade level.  Although the establishment of this 
link is very important, the time constraints coupled together with problems of coordinating 
subject groups working for two Faculties dealing with Languages, Humanities and Social 
Sciences on the one hand and Science and Technology on the other did not allow this to happen.  
To prevent this problem in the future, curriculum reforms have to start at least three years 
prior to the commencement of a new curriculum cycle with proper attention paid to situations 
that prevent subject groups of the two faculties from working together.

2.1.4 Lapses in co-ordination within the NIE.  

The single leadership that existed for curriculum development during the early stages of the 
reform had to be given up later due to filling up of a vacant post at the senior management 
level.  The disruption that this action created in the chain of command, made curriculum 
developers of the two faculties to receive different directives leading to confusion and many 
inconsistencies.  To avoid such situations in the future the Head of the Institute should take 
steps to ensure unity of command or co-ordinate the work of the two faculties through close 
supervision. 
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2.1.5 Lapses in co-ordination between NIE and other national bodies that support 
curriculum development.  

The Education Publications Department (EPD) and the Department of Examinations (DoE) are 
the two organisations at the national level that support the NIE in curriculum development.  For 
the success of any curriculum reform, the textbooks produced by the EPD and the Examination 
Guidelines developed by the DoE have to align strictly with the curricula developed by the NIE.  
To meet this need, the EPD and the DoE have to start work with a profound understanding 
of the school curricula that comprise the syllabus, the learning-teaching methodology, and 
procedures for assessment and evaluation.  Although such action was very much needed 
particularly at a time where the school curriculum was undergoing a drastic change, the rush 
to meet deadlines compelled both the EPD and the DoE to begin work only with part 1 of the 
curricula - the syllabi developed for different subjects.  This drawback coupled together with 
the time constraints that prevented the curriculum developers of the NIE from establishing 
close co-ordination with the textbook writers of the EPD did not allow the students to be 
provided with a textbook that went hand in hand with the learning activities planned for 
them.  The multiple textbook option tried out previously reverting back to a single textbook 
option and the minimal opportunities available to schools for the use of new technology also 
did not allow the curriculum developers to provide the variety of reading material that the 
students needed for group explorations.  To overcome such problems in the future, planning 
of curriculum reforms has to initiate quite early with more opportunities provided for people 
in schools to access both the Internet and other relevant sources produced locally.  More than 
all, there should also be high commitment on the part of the top most person of the national 
Ministry of Education (MoE) to co-ordinate the work of the three national bodies responsible 
for curriculum development.  Going for a new matrix organisational structure (Ginige, 2018) 
that allows officers of the EPD and the DoE also to sit together with curriculum developers of 
the NIE on a regular basis can facilitate this co-ordination. 

2.1.6  Harmful role conflicts. 
Recommending procedures for assessment and evaluation, preparing tools for such purposes, 
and introducing them to teachers are some other tasks that come under curriculum 
development.  For the success of any curriculum reform the people involved in curriculum 
design have to identify any role conflicts that exist in their areas of responsibility to settle 
them as early as possible.  Developing tools for formative evaluations, a responsibility of the 
curriculum developers having shifted to the DoE due to some lapses on the part of the NIE 
in the past was one such conflict that had to be resolved.  Considering the disruption that 
this shift in responsibility was creating in the learning-teaching-assessment and evaluation 
process, Reforms (2007) took steps to develop the needed tools and incorporate them in Part 
3 of the Teachers’ Instructional Guide (TIG).  The curriculum developers of the NIE have to be 
observant to identify and eliminate such role conflicts that can recur in the future as well.
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2.1.7 Cascade approach for imparting curricular messages. 

Sri Lanka for long was using the cascade approach to take down curricular messages to the 
grassroots level.  Three- to five-day workshops organized by the NIE for subject specialists 
at regional levels activated this cascade.  The regional staff thus prepared in a short period 
of time faced difficulties in absorbing the new information imparted to them.  This was 
particularly true for Reforms (2007) where the information passed down was totally new and 
very different to what the clientele already knew.  The information going down the cascade 
getting diluted as a result coupled together with the resource constraints at the regional level 
that prevented at least the same number of days to be allocated for their programmes did 
not allow the regional authorities to maintain quality standards of the staff development 
sessions they conducted for school teachers.  To overcome such problems, Reforms (2007) 
developed detailed TIGs for teachers providing them with a marvelous opportunity for self 
learning.  Yet the TIGs so developed becoming large in size and creating a variety of difficulties 
in printing and distribution to schools did not allow this idea also to flourish as expected.  
Using Information and Communication Technology (ICT) to impart vital messages straight 
from the horse’s mouth to subject specialists at the regional level and to teachers in schools is 
suggested as a better alternative.  

2.1.8  Delays in reaching the staff of professional development faculties. 

The two faculties of the NIE responsible for professional development cater to the strengthening 
of teacher educators and teachers and the development of educational leaders and managers.  
Although the officers of these faculties have to be acquainted with reform ideas at least by the 
time of activating the cascade, the rush to meet the deadlines set for curriculum development 
normally does not allow the curriculum developers to attend to this need.  Irrespective of 
the fact that the school curricula lay the foundation for all other tasks in general education, 
the structural barriers at the NIE that hinder the staff of professional development faculties 
from picking the new ideas quite early during the reform period led to many problems.  As 
pointed out by Ginige (2018), a matrix organisational structure with networking among the 
two faculties can facilitate interdependence, compromise distinctive differences, and obtain 
benefits of mutual learning.  A change in structure in this direction will enable the NIE staff 
responsible for professional development also to update their knowledge and skills in reform 
ideas along with their colleagues working for the curriculum development faculties, which in 
turn would pave the way for them to take immediate action in taking down the new thinking to 
their clientele particularly the teacher educators and the managerial staff of the system.

2.1.9 Research and development. 
Many people today lack initiative to change.  Such people also hesitate to appreciate the 
changes initiated by others.  They often come to quick decisions mostly to topple a change 
rather than to protect it by giving it the needed strength.  Many researchers today satisfy 
themselves by collecting quantitative data on the extent to which a reform is working when 
they should be looking for causes for non implementation.  The faculty of the NIE responsible 
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for research and development (R&D) and outside researchers should be more interested in 
finding out the aspects of the reform that are effective, why they are effective and how they 
can be improved.  To prevent R&D activities from getting over confined to aspects related to 
education, Departments responsible for R & D also have to involve more subject specialists in 
their research projects to inquire into subject related problems.

2.2 Discussion of Problems related to Curriculum Implementation

The successful implementation of a curriculum reform needs the support and co-operation of 
a variety of organisations both within and outside the education hierarchy.  The MoE the first 
of these has to take necessary action to send the curriculum messages down to the schools 
while at the same time preparing the hierarchy to take up implementation.  The schools on the 
other hand have to play the major role of implementing the curricula channeling the support 
of a variety of stakeholder groups both inside and outside the school.  The problems that 
delayed institutionalization of Reforms (2007) in relation to these two aspects are discussed 
henceforth highlighting possible solutions wherever possible. 

2.2.1 Lapses in co-ordination at the ministry level.  
The national MoE at the top of the hierarchy has to collaborate with the NIE to get relevant 
staff at the national level aligned with the new curriculum.  The ministry has an important 
role here in acquainting its own staff as well as the principals and the teachers of the National 
Schools that come directly under its jurisdiction.   Lapses in such co-ordination with particular 
reference to organizing awareness programmes for subject directors of the ministry and 
principals and teachers of the national schools led to many problems in implementation.  
All this necessitates the MoE to initiate curriculum reforms with a clear idea of its role and 
functions that goes far beyond issuing of circular instructions to get things started.

2.2.2 Inappropriate class sizes. 
Sri Lanka is a country where a few popular schools get larger and larger at the expense of 
the other schools that are less privileged.  The class sizes that become either too large or too 
small as a result, created many difficulties in implementing the activity-oriented approach 
to education recommended by Reforms (2007).  Although MoE (2016a) has now introduced 
a phased out programme to bring down the overcrowded classes to a manageable size of 
35 students, the secondary grades of schools have to wait for another five or more years to 
reap its benefits.  Rationalization of the school system, the best solution for the problem also 
taking different turns with political changes calls for a national education policy to rectify the 
situation.

2.2.3 Rushed governmental interventions with inadequate forethought. 
Sri Lanka for long had been struggling with a knowledge-based public examination system.  
Those topping the lists at these examinations are the lucky ones who qualify for the few places 
available in popular schools and universities.  The high recognition and publicity such students 
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and their schools receive call many others to join the rat race.  Considering the harmful effects 
of this situation, the NIE worked closely with the DoE to introduce an authentic evaluation 
system for the GCE/OL.  Yet for the sake of a privileged few, who had seriously neglected 
the new methodology and as a result found the Mathematics paper set for the first GCE/OL 
examination of the reform difficult, the government decided to cancel this paper.  Irrespective 
of the validity and the reliability of the paper that was proved later, the quick intervention of 
the government to replace it with a very traditional type of examination strongly affected the 
new learning, teaching, assessment and evaluation procedures from getting institutionalized 
at the  school level.  To prevent this type of problem in the future, the government should 
consider the views of the silent majority that normally exceeds 95 percent of the population. 

2.2.4 Pressure group intervention.  
Pressure groups have often made new subjects and other worthwhile initiatives introduced 
by new reforms to be either withdrawn or diluted.  Common Aesthetics that was available 
for students of grade 6 is a subject that had to be withdrawn quite early in the reform due 
to pressure group intervention.  Bringing in the withdrawn technical subject - Business and 
Accounting Studies - back to the GCE/OL curriculum in 2008 and placing it in Subject Group 
1 with the newly introduced Entrepreneurial Studies contributed much to the dilution of 
the latter.  The decisions made by Reforms (2007) to do away with term tests in view of a 
comprehensive programme for formative evaluations and to introduce authentic evaluations 
that focus on real life situations are two other worthwhile initiatives that were disrupted by 
pressure group action.  Introducing future reforms on a broad based national education policy 
is very much essential to overcome such damage in the future.

2.2.5 Falling quality standards related to dissemination of curriculum 
messages.  
All staff of the system responsible for taking down curriculum messages should undertake 
their dissemination role with a proper understanding of the basics of the new reform.  To avoid 
being the seven blind men who tried to describe the elephant according to their own personal 
experiences, such officers particularly those at the NIE should begin this task with a correct 
understanding of the broad vision, and the new strategies recommended for its attainment.  
Considering the language difficulties that prevent many from accessing the fast growing 
knowledge of the 21st century, the NIE should take steps to enhance the professionalism of its 
officers through a series of on-going programmes tailor-made to their needs.  To be equipped 
with quality staff really capable of such functions, the NIE also should rethink its recruitment 
policies.

2.2.6 Contradictory messages going down the system. 
 Preparation of supervisory personnel and teacher educators falling outside the purview of the 
two curriculum development faculties of the NIE and the absence of a strategy for acquainting 
the officers of the professional development faculties who are responsible for the task, made 
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the external supervisors and the educators of teachers to take up their role with inadequate 
awareness on the changes newly introduced.  This situation leading to many contradictions 
in the messages that the teachers ultimately received from their supervisors and educators 
confused many who were beginning to use the new methods, demoralizing them to a great 
extent.  The NIE going for a matrix organisational structure that allows the officers of the 
professional development faculties to sit with their counterparts responsible for curriculum 
development, at least in some important meetings, can reduce the gravity of this problem 
to a great extent.  Development of digital platforms at the national level to impart curricular 
messages to people providing leadership at different levels of the educational hierarchy and 
also to teacher educators responsible for pre service and in service teacher development in 
National Colleges of Education and the Teacher Centre Network, also can find solutions to this 
problem. 

2.2.7 Difficulties encountered in changing the senior staff.  
Members of the senior management groups established at school level play the role of internal 
supervisor for practicing teachers while in-service advisors and directors of education working 
for different levels of the education hierarchy function as their external supervisors. The same 
type of school personnel together with the senior teachers become internal supervisors for 
prospective teachers in internship schools while teacher educators of the National Colleges 
of Education (NCOEs) perform the role of external supervisor.  Most of these supervisory 
personnel, being older and senior than the others and strongly ingrained in traditional practices 
were found inflexible and reluctant to change.  This situation frustrated many teachers who 
were really keen in getting started with the activity-oriented approach to learning and teaching 
thus bringing about delays in institutionalization of 21st century education.  To overcome this 
problem, the authorities dealing with reforms should identify those demonstrating reluctance 
to change to show them the value of unlearning and relearning to remain literate in the 21st 
century. 

2.2.8  Curriculum overload. 
This problem dealt under the previous section on curriculum development as well identified 
curriculum developers and the authorities responsible for approving the curricula as the 
parties responsible.  The same problem appearing again under curriculum implementation is 
associated with two other groups – the teachers and the paper setters.  The difficulties faced 
by teachers in interpreting the curricula and the tendency of certain paper setters to overlook 
the content validity of the papers they set are the main causes here.  

The syllabi given in Part 1 of the TIGs lay down the curriculum limits that the teachers selecting 
the content for instructional purposes have to follow.  The paper setters also have to use the 
same information to ensure the content validity of the papers they set.  Yet the limited exposure 
of teachers regarding curriculum interpretation and the paper setters on guaranteeing the 
content validity in evaluations, were seen to prevent the two groups in attending to the needed 
requirements.  The teachers and the setters thus getting into the habit of using unwanted 
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content made the syllabi too heavy for students and all other parties that have a stake in 
education.  To overcome this problem, the pre-service and in-service programmes organized 
for teachers should help the clientele in interpreting the new curricula while the authorities 
responsible for examinations should adopt stringent measures to protect the content validity 
of the papers for which they are responsible.  Considering the value of firsthand information 
towards the success of such endeavours the people under concern, especially the teacher 
educators should establish close links with curriculum developers at the centre and subject 
specialists in the field to be aware on the common areas, where curriculum misinterpretations 
occur.  

2.2.9 Instructional leadership role of the school principal.  
Research conducted on the 5E approach to learning and teaching has identified deficiencies in 
the instructional leadership role of the educational manager as a main contributor to delays 
in institutionalizing curriculum reforms (MoE, 2016b; Nawastheen, 2014).  Failure of such 
personnel to organize continuous professional development programmes for teachers with 
proper focus on Subject Matter Knowledge (SMK) and Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK) 
is one such deficiency.  For the success of any curriculum reform, the school management 
committee led by the school principal also has to undertake a variety of other activities for 
teachers such as clinical supervision, mentoring, reflection, action research, peer observation, 
and opportunities to learn from role models.  This group also should note that the success of 
teacher supervision today depends on new criteria that take into account many changes that 
have taken place in the specification of learning outcomes, methods for learning and teaching, 
and procedures for assessment and evaluation.  

The monitoring and evaluation activities undertaken by the MoE since 2005 to ensure quality 
of school education now devote one out of its eight evaluation areas to learning, teaching and 
evaluation (MoE, 2014).  Although this is a good step forward, the remaining seven areas they 
are compelled to focus upon to calculate the School Education Quality Index (SEQI) bring 
about a drastic increase in their workload.  This condition together with a whole lot of other 
responsibilities entrusted to schools by the educational hierarchy as well as by provincial 
authorities do not allow school principals to devote much time for quality development at 
classroom level.  To allow 21st century education to take root in schools, the MoE should 
take steps to introduce its monitoring and evaluation programme on a phased-in basis to 
provide more opportunities for clinical supervision.  A survey also should be conducted on 
the increasing workload of school principals to clarify the Dos and the Don’ts of national and 
provincial ministries in delegating duties to school principals.

2.2.10 Planning at school level. 
 The school principals rarely use the annual implementation plans they develop for school 
administration and school development to support new thinking in education.  To bring 
about productive schools the principals should incorporate at least one project related to new 
curricula in every programme of their school development plan (Ginige, 2006).  Implementing 
the total curriculum with opportunities for informal learning is a matter of concern for the 
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programme on curricular activities.  The programme on school co-curricular activities on the 
other hand can take steps to rationalize school clubs and associations.  Such action can extend 
student learning beyond the school thereby helping the clientele in developing the much 
needed integrated personality.  School-Based Teacher Development (SBTD) activities that 
come under the staff development programme of the school development plan can incorporate 
special projects that enable teachers and the managerial staff to become successful in their 
careers of the 21st century.  To overcome many distractions created by parents requesting 
for traditional types of education that they are acquainted with, the programme for school 
community relations can incorporate projects on parental education with particular focus 
on new trends in education.  The programme for physical resource development can help 
institutionalization of reform ideas by bringing about a number of changes at the classroom 
level.  Supporting group work with separated spacious classrooms and movable light 
furniture, developing outdoor workstations to overcome difficulties created by overcrowded 
classrooms, introducing mobile laboratories and libraries, and creating open spaces to 
encourage professional learning communities are some projects that this programme can 
undertake.  Projects launched for systematization of school administration also can consider 
new strategies for timetabling, methods for replacing relief work by students led learning 
activities, and rethinking routine tasks such as rewarding of good performance.  None of the 
above activities would be productive in establishing 21st century education in schools if the 
students are not ready to benefit from what is made available to them.  This problem requires 
the programme on student support services to be uplifted with a variety of projects dealing 
with student welfare, remedial teaching, career guidance and counseling as well as special 
projects that cater to student health, nutrition and physical fitness. 

3 . The Way beyond
The purpose of general education is to lay the foundation for the young of the nation to make 
them successful in any walk of life they select for their future.  Many problems encountered 
by the curriculum reforms of the 21st century, however, have prevented our children from 
developing the integrated personality, which is a must for them to face the challenges of a 
rapidly changing new era.  To become successful in both their personal and work lives, the 
children going through school education have to fulfil three basic requirements.  Physical 
development the first of these provides them with proper health, nutrition and physical 
fitness that are essential for a healthy body.  The healthy mind that follows is also very much 
needed for the learners to acquire the subject competencies pre-determined for them.  The 
intellectual development so attained is insufficient by itself in taking the children towards the 
desired end.  A host of other competencies that cut across different subjects of the curriculum 
also have to be developed simultaneously.  These referred to as generic competencies in the 
Sri Lankan education context and as transversal competencies, 21st century competencies 
and soft skills in other contexts are classified as interpersonal and intrapersonal.  Social, 
personal and thinking skills derived from this classification with due attention paid to current 
needs form the heart of general education.  To make our schools productive, the authorities 
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responsible for school education should take steps to institutionalize 21st century education in 
Sri Lankan schools with focus on these factors that Figure 1 clearly illustrates.

Productive
School

Physical Development

Intellectual Development

Health

Personal
Skills

Social
Skills

Generic Competencies

Thinking
Skills

Nutrition

Subject Competencies

Physical Fitness
Integrated
Personality

Figure 1: Factors that contribute to the development of productive schools

4. A Plea to Future Reformers of General Education

Three Ministries at the national level today provide educational services to Sri Lankan youth. 
The Ministry for Skills Development and Vocational Training the latest, and dedicated to 
tertiary education fills a longstanding gap that the Ministries for General Education and Higher 
Education failed to accomplish.  The National Vocational Qualifications (NVQs) developed by 
this Ministry not only enables the youth to prepare for the world of work but also to obtain 
a second opportunity for higher education that they missed during their school days due to 
reasons beyond their control.  To allow this Ministry to bloom, it is very important that new 
curriculum reforms in General Education leave all decisions related to vocational and technical 
education in the hands of this Ministry.
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Abstract

Objectives of the research were to identify factors affected on the selection of subjects by students and 
to explore any relationships prevailing between subject selection patterns and multiple intelligence 
theory of Howard Gardner. Survey research was conducted using a randomly selected 3 schools from 
a zonal education office of a province, selected according to the cluster sample technique. Grade 
10 student sample for the collection of data from a questionnaire was 139. Independent variables 
of students’ features were measured using the questionnaire and dependent variable was measured 
using the items related to multiple intelligence theory. Data were analysed using t test of inferential 
statistics. According to the findings, the null hypothesis 'There is no relationship between 8 levels of 
multiple intelligences and subject selection' was rejected with regard to some subjects. The subjects 
mostly selected from subject categories 1, 2 and 3 were Geography, Music and ICT respectively. 
Subjects from category 1 and 3 were selected based on the student and parental wish and category 
2 subject was selected based on the student wish.  There is no relationship between family patterns, 
future job expectations and the selection patterns of  subject. It was suggested, the awareness of 
students and parents on subject selection should be strenghtened. 

Key words: multiple intelligence theory, subject selection, family influence
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ixlaIsma;h

YS% ,xldfõ 10 jk fY%aKsfha isiqisiqúhka m<uq" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKavj,g wh;a úIh 
f;dard .ekSug n,mdk idOl y÷kd .ekSu;a tu úIh f;dard .ekSu yd fydjd¾â .dâk¾ 1984 
§ bÈßm;a l< nyqúO nqoaêh w;r iïnkaOhla ;sfí oehs fidhd ne,Su;a m¾fhaIK mrud¾:h 
úh' iólaIK m¾fhaIK l%uh Ndú; lr" fmdl=re ksheÈlrKhg wkqj ol=Kq m<df;ka" wyUq 
j f;dard .;a cd;sl mdi,a ;=kl" 2016 j¾Ifha 10 jk fYa%Ksfha isiqisiqúhkaf.ka ^n=139& o;a; 
/ia flßKs'  m%Yakdj,shlska iajdh;a; úp,Hhg wod< fm!oa.,sl o;a; yd f;arE úIh ms<sno 
o;a; ,nd f.k" .dâk¾ f.a nyqúO nqoaê mÍlaIKh mdol j" mrdh;a; úp,Hh jQ isiqkaf.a 
nyqúO nqoaêh uksk ,§' isiqisiqúhkaf.a nyqúO nqoaêh yd úIh ldKavj,ska úIh f;dard .ekSu 
w;r iïnkaOh úYaf,aIKh i|yd m%;sY; .Kkh lr wkqñ;sl ixLHdkfhys t mÍlaIdj 
Ndú; lrk ,§' m¾fhaIK wkdjrK wkqj" 'isiqkaf.a nyqúO nqoaê uÜgï wg yd ldKav úIh 
w;r iïnkaOhla ke;' hk wNsY=kH l,ams;" iuyr úIh iïnkaOfhka m%;slafIam jQ w;r 
;j;a iuyr úIh iïnkaOfhka ms<s.eksKs' m<uq jk úIh ldKavfhka isiqka jeämqr f;dard 
f.k ;sfnkafka N+f.da, úµdjhs' fo jk úIh ldKavfhka ix.s;hhss' f;jk úIh ldKavfhka 
f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dlaIK úIhhhs' m<uq jk úIh ldKavfha úIh" isiq leue;a; yd foudmsh 
leue;a; u; f;dard we;;a fo jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;aÍu isiq  leue;a; u; h' f; jk 
úIh ldKavfha úIh" isiq  leue;a; yd foudmshkaf.a leue;a;  u; f;dard  we;'  isiqka wh;a 
mjqf,a iajNdjh o wkd.; /lshd wfmalaIK o ldKav úIh f;aÍu o w;r iïnkaOhla ke;' 
m¾fhaIKfhka fhdackd lrkqfha ta ta úIhh ms<sn| isiq-foudmsh ±kqïj;aNdjh jeä l< hq;= 
nj h'

uQ,sl joka:  nyQúO nqoaê kHdh"úIh f;arSu" mjqf,a n,mEu

1'0 ye`Èkaùu" miqìu yd ;d¾lslh

1'1 úIh ldKav ms<sn| m%;sm;a;sh

2007 wOHdmk m%;sixialrKj,ska" oaú;Shl fYa%Ks ioyd kj úIhud,dj ls%hd;aul lsÍfï §" 
^wOHdmk wud;HxY pl%f,aL wxl 2006$9 ^2006 03 07&"fcHIaG oaú;Shl10-11 fYa%Ksj,aa yeoEßh 
hq;= úIhh kjh" fldgia follg j¾. lrk ,§' ish¨ u isiqisiqúhka wksjd¾hfhka ye±ßh 
hq;= úIhh yhlaa iy ldKav ;=klska f;dard .; yels úIhh ;=kla jYfhks' ish¨ u isiqisiqúhka 
ye±ßh hq;= úIhh yh wd.u ^nqoaO O¾uh$lf;da,sl O¾uh$ls%ia;shdks O¾uh$ffYjfkrS$ 
bia,dï&" isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh" .Ks;h" bx.S%is" b;sydih iy úoHdj h' f;dard f.k ye±ßh 
hq;= úIhh ;=k" ldKav úIhh kñka ye¢kajqKq w;r tajd m<uq" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKav 
;=fkka" tl ldKavhlska tl úIhh ne.ska" f;dard .; hq;= úh'
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udkj Ydia;%  úIh mylska" m<uq jk úIh ldKavh iukaú; úh ^N+f.da, úµdj" mqrjeis 
wOHdmkh yd m%cd md,kh" jHjidhl;aj wOHdmkh" iïNdjH NdId yd kQ;k NdId ̂ md,s$ixialD;$ 
m%xY$c¾uka$ yskaÈ$cmka$ wrdì" iy fojk NdIdjla f,i ^isxy,$fou<& tu úIh my úh' 
fi!kao¾hh úIh mylsska ^ix.S;h ^fmrÈ.$wmrÈ.$ l¾Kdgl&" Ñ;%" kegqï ^foaYSh$Ndr;Sh&" 
kdgH yd rx.l,dj ^isxy,$fou<$bx.S%is&" idys;H ridiajdoh ^isxy,$fou<$bx.S%is$wrdì&" 
fo jk úIh ldKavh iukaú; úh' f; jk úIh ldKavhg" ;dlaIK úIh ^f;dr;=re yd 
ikaksfõok ;dCIKh" lDIs yd wdydr ;dCIKh" ëjr yd wdydr ;dCIKh" ks¾udKlrKh yd 
;dCIKfõoh" Ys,am l,dj" .Dy wd¾Ól úµdj" úoHq;a f,aLklrKh yd ,>q f,aLkh" fi!LH yd 
YdÍßl wOHdmkh iy ikaksfõokh yd udOH wOHhkh& wh;a úh'

isiqisiqúhka tlsfklg fjkia jQ úIh ldKav ;=kska úIhh ;=kla f;dard .kafka flfia o@ th 
;SrKh lrkafka flfia o@ hkq m¾fhaIKd;aul j úi¢h hq;= .eg¨ h' ldKav úIh f;aÍu 
isiqkaf.a úIh leue;a; u; isÿ fõ o@ ke;skï mjqf,a wOHdmk uÜgu" úIh f;aÍu i|yd n,md 
;sfí o@ úIh W.kajk .=rejrhd wkqj Tyqf.a Wmfoia wkqj isiqka fuu úIh f;dard .ekSu isÿ 
fõ o@ isiqkaf.a wkd.; /lshd wfmalaIK yd úIh f;aßu w;r iïnkaOhla ;sfí o@ isiqkaf.a 
nyqúO nqoaêh yd úIh f;dard .ekSu w;r iïnkaOhla mj;S o@ hk .eg¨j,g m¾fhaIKd;aul 
j úi÷ï y÷kd .ekSu" isiqkag fuka u .=rejrekag" foudmshkag" úIhud,d iïmdolhskag yd 
wOHdmk{hskag o jeo.;a jkafka fï úIh f;dard .ekSfï ls%hdj,sh jvd id¾:l lr .ekSug" 
tfia ,nk m¾fhaIKd;aul ±kqu mokï lr .; yels ksid h' 

;dUq.,g ^2002& wkqj úIh Odrd jrKh ms<sno" meyeÈ,s b,lal iys; mq¿,a wjfndaOhla isiqkag 
ke;' isiqyQ w fmd i ^W fm& úIh Odrd jrKfha §" ;u wNsfhda.H;djg jvd wNsreÑ mokï lr 
f.k úIh Odrd jrKh isÿ lr;s' w'fmd'i' ^id'fm'& m%;sM, mokï lr f.k o jeä msßila úIh 
Odrd jrKh lr;s' nyq;r isiqka ixLHdjlg f;dard .;a úIh Odrd ye±ßug we;s wNsfhda.H;dj 
o m%udKj;a fkdfõ'

1'2 nyqúO nqoaê kHdhh

YS% ,dxlsl wOHdmk ls%hdj,sfha ld¾hNdrh isiq úNjH;d yÿkd .ekSuhs' fï ioyd nyqúO nqoaê 
kHdhh Wmfhda.s lr .; yels h' úfYaIfhka ta ta úIh ldKavhg wh;a úIh f;dard .ekSfï § 
úfYaI{;djla oelaúh yels úIh fj;" úNjH;djg wkqj isiqka fhduq lsÍfï §" fuu kHdhh 
Wmfhda.s lr .; yels h'  tu.ska orejka i;= iyc l=i,;d o ks¾udK yelshd o yÿkd .ekSug;a 
Tjqkaf.a wd;audNsudkh ixj¾Okfhka wOHdmkh flfrys m%;sckkd;aul wdl,amhlska lghq;= 
lsÍug;a idïm%odhsl nqoaêh fjkqjg nqoaêfha mqM,a lafIa;%j,ska isiq úNjH;d oshqKq lsÍug u. 
fmkaùug;a ta moku u; úêu;a mdif,a j¾;udk wNsfhda.j,g ^tkï kúk ;dlaIKh Ndú;h" 
;r.ldÍ;ajhg uqyqK §u" ks¾udKYS,s;ajh j¾Okhg&  mQ¾jdo¾Y ,nd oSug;a yels fjhs' 

10 jk fYa%Ksfha bf.kqu ,nk isiqka m<uq" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKav w;ßka tla ldKavhlska 
tla úIhh ne.ska f;dard .ekSfï § n,mdk idOl, nyqúO nqoaê kHdhfha (Theroy of multiple 
intelligence) (Gardner, 2017: Gardner & Hatch, 2010) nqoaê j¾. 8 iu. wka;¾ ls%hd lrk 
whqre o m¾fhaIKd;aul j yÿkd .ekSu jeo.;a h' fï f;audj .ek Y%S ,xldfõ m¾fhaIKhla 
lr ke;s ksid mj;sk ±kqï ysvei msrùug wjYH ksid h'

úIh ldKavj,g wh;a úIhh f;dard .ekSug n,mdk úúO idOl y÷kd .ekSu;a wu;r f,i 
úIhh f;dard .ekSu yd isiqkaf.a nyqúO nqoaêh w;r iïnkaOhla ;sfí oehs m¾fhaIKd;aul 
j fidhd ne,Su;a ksid ,efnk kj ±kqu mdol lr f.k isiqkag" ;u yelshd yd leue;a; 
wkqj úIh f;dard .eksug oekqula yd u. fmkaùula ,nd .eksug yels fõ' .=rejrekag" ;u 
mdif,a isiqka ldKav úIh f;dard .ekSug ksjeros j fhduq lsÍug yd wjYH WmfoaYkh ,nd 
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oSug m¾fhaIKfha wkdjrK jeo.;a fõ' úIhud,d iïmdolhkag" mdi,a úIhud,dj foi kj 
oDIaáhlska ne,Sug;a" úfYaIfhka ldKav úIh w;ßkq;a isiqka w;r ckms%h yd ckms%h fkdjk 
úIh yÿkd .ekSug ,efnk ksid" bosßhg ldKav úIh ms<sno .kakd ;SrKj, oS yd kj ldKav 
úIh yÿkajd §fï § .; hq;= ;SrK .ekSug m¾fhaIK wkdjrK jeo.;a fõ' úIh f;dard .ekSfï 
§ isiqkag wkjYH n,mEï fkdlsßug foudmshka oekqïj;a lsÍug yd Tjqkag úIh f;dard .ekSug 
u. fmkaùug o m¾fhaIKh rel=,la fõ' 

1'3 m¾fhaIK .eg¨j iy wruqKq

m<uq" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIhh f;dard .ekSu iy nyqúO nqoaêh w;r iïnkaOhla 
fõ o@ hkq m¾fhaIK .eg¨jhs' wruqKq jkqfha  

1'  isiqka m<uq" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï rgd yÿkd  .ekSu'

2'  m<uq" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï § .=rejrhd" mjq," úIh 
reÑl;ajh" yd  /lshd wfmaCId hk idOl n,mdkafka ±hs úuiSu'

3'  m<uq" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSu iy nyqúO nqoaêh w;r 
iïnkaOhla fõ ±hs  úuiSu  h'

2'0 m¾fhaIK idys;H úu¾Ykh iy kHdhd;aul rduqj

2'1úIh leue;a; ms<sn| m¾fhaIK

úIh leue;a; ms<sn| fmf¾rd ^1978& m¾fhaIKය wkqj" 10 jk fYa%Ksfha w'fmd'i' ^id'fm'& rcfha 
úNd.h i`oyd we;s úIhj,g isiqka olajk leue;a;g ixialD;sl ikao¾Nh n,mdhs' fmdÿ úIh 
kjhla w;rska ckms%h;dfjka m<uq ia:dkh .;af;a .Ks;hhs' isxy, fo jk ;ek .;a w;r ldhsl 
wOHdmkh wvqfjka u ckms%h úIhh úh' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha § úIh leue;a; ms<snoj;a 
úuik ksid fmf¾rd ^1978& m¾fhaIKfha § isiqka úIh leue;a;g wod< j § we;s wkqms<sfj< 
ms<sno wjfndaOh jeo.;a fõ' tlS wkqms<sfj< j¾;udkfha §;a mj;s ±hs yÿkd .; yels ksid 
h' fmf¾rd ^1986& wkqj khsÔßhd isiqkaf.a mdi,a úIh leue;a;" YS% ,xldfõ yd tx.,ka;fha 
isiqkaf.a leue;a;g jvd fjkia h' fï wkqj  mdi,a úIh leue;a;g ixialD;sl ixo¾Nfha 
wdNdIhla ;sfnk nj ;yjqre ù ;sfí' fï moku u; YS% ,xldfõ 2016 jk úg úIh leue;a;g 
ixialD;sl ikao¾Nh n,mdkafka o hkak úuiSu wjYH fj;;a tu f;audj m¾fhaIKhg we;=<;a 
ke;'

.=Kfialr ^1986& wkqj úIh leue;a; iïnkaOfhka isiqka w;r mqoa., fjkialïj,g" ia;S% 
mqreI Ndjh yd .=rejrhdg olajk leue;a; n,mdhs' ffjl,amsl úIh f;dard .ekSfï ,d fjfiis 
iïnkaO;djla isiqka yd isiqúhka w;r we;' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha § o úp,H f,i" ia;S% mqreI 
Ndjh iy .=rejrhd hk idOl fhdod .kakd ksid" .=Kfialr ^1986& fidhd .;a úIh leue;a; 
iïnkaO wkdjrK" j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfhka ;yjqre jkafka ±hs úuish yels h'  

fmf¾rd ^1986& yd .=Kfialr ^1986& m¾fhaIKj,ska fmkS hk fmdÿ lreKq folls' isiqka w;r 
mdi,a úIh iïnkaOfhka úúO leu;s mj;sk nj;a úIh flfrys olajk leue;a;" úIh idOkh 
hk úp,H iu. iïnkaO nj;a h' fï wkdjrK j¾;udk m¾fhaIKhg jeo.;a jkafka"  fuh  
úIh f;dard .ekSu hk úp,Hhg o iïnkaO neúks' 

úIh leue;a; ms<sn| úfoaYSh m¾fhaIK අනුව isiqka w;r jvd;a u ckms%h úIhය lS%vd h 
(Ormerod, 1975). YdÍßl wOHdmkh fo jk ;ek o N+f.da,h ;=ka jk ;ek o w;ajev ioyd 
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y;r jk ;ek o hk f,iska l%ufhka ckms%h;dj wvqùfï wkql%uhla we;' .Ks;h" fND;sl 
úoHdj yd ;dlaIKh hk úIh ;=k u iudk jQ ckms%h;djla ,nd yh jk ;ek ysñ lr f.k ;sfí' 
b;sydihg wg jk ;ek;a  ðj úoHdjg kj jk ;ek;a  bx.S%is úIhhg oy jk ;ek;a  ridhk 
úoHdjg tfldf<diajk ;ek;a msßkud we;' ckms%h ;rdfõ wjidk wxl w;rg úfoaY NdIdj 
wh;a w;r" wvq u ckms%h;dj wd.ñl úIhhg o  ,nd oS we;'  Ormerod (1975) m¾fhaIKfhka 
fidhd .;a tla tla úIhh ms<sno ckms%h;dj iïnkaO lreKq j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha §  o mÍlaId 
lrk ,§'

lSia yd Tufrdaâ (Keys & Ormerod, 1976) ckms%h úIhh f,i yÿkd .kq ,enqfõ o lS%vd úIhhhs' 
isiq isiqúhka fomd¾Yajh u" YdÍßl lS%vdj,g fo jk ;ek ,nd os we;' isiqka fN!;sl úoHdjg 
;=ka jk ;ek § we;' isiqúhka w;r tu úIhh wvq u ckms%h úIhhhs' .Ks;h" isiqka w;r 
y;r jk ;ek  ysñ j we;'   isiqúhka Bg wg jk ;ek ,nd § we;' N+f.da, úoHdj úIhhg 
isiqisiqúhka fomd¾Yjh u y;a jk ia:dkh o ,;ska" ix.S;h yd wd.ñsl wOHdmkhg wvq u 
ckms%h;dj o ysñ lr § we;' mdi,a idOkhg nqoaêhg jvd úIhj,g mj;sk leue;a; n,mdhs'  
j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfhkaa úIh ckms%h;dj ms<sno j o fidhd ne,Su ksid Wla; m¾fhaIKfhka 
fidhd .;a tla tla úIh ms<sno ckms%h;dj iïnkaO lreKq o ia;S% mqreINdjh hk úp,H 
fhdod .kakd ksid ta iïnkaO j fidhd f.k we;s úIh ckms%h;dj ms<sno wkdjrK o j¾;udk 
m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq f.dv kexùug rel=,la úh' 

Ormerod (1975) yd Keys & Ormerod (1976)  m¾fhaIK wkdjrK" YS% ,xldfõ w'fmd'i' 
^id'fm'& isiqka  m<uq jk" fo jk" f; jk úIh ldKavhg wh;a úIh f;dard .ekSu iu. isiq 
leue;a;" mjqf,a wOHdmk uÜgu" ia;S% mqreI Ndjh" /lshd wfmaCIK" .=rejrhd hk úp,H 
olajk iïnkaOfha iajNdjh fy<s lr .ekSfï oS iDcq j u wod< fkd jqj o  isiqisiqúhka mdi,a 
úIh f;dard .ekSsfï oS n,mdk úIh leue;a; hk idOlh ms<sno wjfndaOhla ,eîfuka j¾;udk 
wOHhkhg rel=,la ,nd .; yels fõ' tfuka u isiqisiqúhka ;dlaIKsl úIh flfrys olajk 
leue;af;ys iajNdjh fy<s lr .ekSug yelshdj ,eîu" j¾;udk m¾fhaIKhg m<uq fojk yd 
f; jk úIh ldKav mdol lr .;a ksid jeo.;a h'

2'2 úIh W.kajk .=rejrhdg we;s leue;a; ms<sno m¾fhaIK

.=Kfialr ^1986& wkqj ñY% mdi,a isiqkaf.a úIh leue;a; yd tajd W.kajk .=rejrekag we;s 
leue;a; w;r fjfiis iïnkaO;djla we;' tu iïnkaO;dj ;ks ,sx.sl mdi,a isiqka iïnkaOfhka 
we;s iyiïnkaO;djg jvd fjfiis  h' Bg fya;=j msrsñ mdi,aj, msrsñ .=rejreka o .eyekq 
mdi,aj, .eyekq .=rejreka o isák neúks'  úIh W.kajk .=rejrhdg we;s leue;a; j¾;udk 
m¾fhaIKhg mdol lr .;a úp,Hhls' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKh ioyd fhdod .kafka ñY% mdi,a 
ksid "ñY% mdi,aj, oS" ;ks ,sx.sl mdi,aj,g jvd .=re leue;a; ms<sno fjfiis njla we;" hk 
idOlh j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha § o mßlaId l< yels h'

;dUq.,  ^2002& wkqj úúO wruqKq b,lal lr .ksñka o ;ukag ;uka f;dard .kakd úIh 
yeoErSug wjYH uQ,sl úNj Yla;s ;sfí o hkak .ek uol=ÿ ie,ls,a,la fkdolajñka o úúO 
úIh f;arSug isiqyq fm,fU;s' tfia úIh f;dard úNd.h wiu;a jk isiqka fndfyda h'úIh f;dard 
.ekSfï oS isiq leue;a;" /lshd wfmalaIK" w'fmd'i' ^id'fm'& m%;sM," wd¾:sl oqIalr;d" foudmsh" 
jeäysá" .=re n,mEï wdosh ksid úIh yeoErSug wjYH úNj Yla;s .ek uol=ÿ ie,ls,a,la 
fkdolaj;s' ;dUq., ^2002& mdol lr f.k j¾;udk m¾fhaIKhg mdol lr .;a úp,H jkqfha  
isiq leue;a;" /lshd wfmalaIK iy .=re n,mEï h'

Ormerod (1975) wkqj .=rejrhdg olajk leue;a; iy úIhhg olajk leue;a; w;r 
iïnkaO;djla o ;ks ,sx.sl mdi,aj,g jvd ñY% mdi,aj, .eyekq yd msrsñ isiqka úIh flfrys 
olajk leue;af;ys ,sx.-noaO O%eúh;djla o we;' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKhg mdol lr .;a 
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úp,Hhls" ia;S% mqreI Ndjh' fï lreKq j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha úp,H yÿkd .ekSu ioyd rel=,ls'
we;eï rgj, úIh f;aÍu foudmsh" .=rejr n,mEu uq,a lr f.k isÿ fõ ^.=Kfialr" 1986&' 
j¾;udk m¾fhaIKhg mdol lr .;a úp,Hhla jk .=rejrhdg we;s leue;a; hk úp,Hhg 
fuu m¾fhaIKh iïnkaO h'

Hushbaird et al. (1984), fâ,a (Dale, 1962), ks,a (Neale, 1970), Tufrdaâ (Ormerod, 1975) 
iy lSia yd Tufrdaâ ^1976& wkqj úIh leue;a;" úfYaIfhka úIh W.kajk .=rejrekag we;s 
leue;a; u; ;SrKh fõ'  isiqkaf.a idOkh flfrys W.kajk .=rejrhd o bf.kqu ,nk mdif,a 
iudÔh mßirh o n,mE yels h' fï úfoaY m¾fhaIKj,ska fidhd f.k we;s "úIh leue;a;" 
úfYaIfhka úIh W.kajk .=rejrekag we;s leue;a; u; ;SrKh fõ"" hk lreK j¾;udk 
m¾fhaIKhg wod< lr .; yels h'  

2'3 úIh iïnkaO m¾fhaIK

2'3'1  ;dlaIKsl úIh iïnkaO m¾fhaIK

iqnisxy ^2013&" 1932 ykafoiai .%dóh wOHdmkfhka wdrïN ù 2007 oS ldKav úIh yÿkajd oSu 
olajd jD;a;Sh wOHdmkfha úldYkh fmkajd oS we;' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKh  ioyd mdol lr .;a 
ldKav úIh w;rg f; jk úIh ldKavh o wh;a ksid ykafoiai .%dóh wOHdmkfhka wdrïN 
ù  j¾;udkfha ldKav úIh  olajd jD;a;Sh wOHdmkfhys úldYkh  jeo.;a fõ' f; jk úIh 
ldKavfha úIh" jD;a;Sh wOHdmkh uq,a lr .;a  neúks ^iqnisxy" 2013 118-150 jk msgq&'

fiakdr;ak ^1991& wkqj iEu mdi,l u b.ekafjk ;dlaIK úIh fjkia jQ ksid isiq isiqúhkag 
;u <eoshdj mrsos ;dlaIK úIh f;dard .ekSfï wjia:djla fkd ù h'  f;dard f.k yeoErSug ;rï 
;dlaIK úIh m%udKhla mdif,a fkd jQ úg yodrk úIhhg jvd mdif,a ke;s fjk;a úIhlg 
<eoshdj olajk msrsi jeä h' tfuka u ;u mdif,a oS f;dard f.k yeoErSug yels ;dlaIK úIh 
f;dard .ekSfï oS isiqka ;u ia;S% mqreI Ndjh wkqj hï keñhdjla olajd we;' .=jka úÿ,s ld¾ñl 
Ys,amh" f,day jev jeks ld¾ñl úIh isiqka muKla u yodrk w;r lDIsl¾uh úIhh yodrkq 
,nkafka isiqka muKs' .Dy wd¾Ól úµdj" fmaI l¾udka;h hk úIh yodrkq ,nkafka isiqúhka 
muKs' isiqka ;dlaIK úIh yeoErSfï uq,sl wruqK /lshd wfmalaIKhhs' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKhg 
f; jk úIh ldKavh fhdod .ekSu;a  úIh leue;a; ia;S% mqreI Ndjh hk úp,H fhdod .kakd 
ksid;a  ;u mdif,a oS f;dard f.k yeoErSug yels ;dlaIK úIh f;dard .ekSfï oS isiqisiqúhka 
;u ia;S% mqreI Ndjh wkqj hï keñhdjla olajd we; ^fiakdr;ak" 1991&'

iqnisxy ^2013& fiakdr;ak ^1991& wOHhk" j¾;udk m¾fhaIKhg u. fmkajkqfha isiqka f; 
jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .kakd wdldrh yd ta ioyd n,mdk idOl ms<sno j o fidhd 
n,k ksid h' ta wkqj by; wOHhkj,ska isiqka ;dlaIKsl úIh flfrys olajk keUqre;dj yd 
úIh <eoshdj" ia;S% mqreI Ndjh wkqj fjkia jk wdldrh ms<sno ,nk wjfndaOh u; j¾;udk 
m¾fhaIKh o kdNs.; lrk ,§'

2'3'2 fi!kao¾h úIh iïnkaO m¾fhaIK

Ydßßl ixp,kfha ks¾udKd;auk m%ldYkhla jQ k¾;kh" fuf;la l,a nqoaêf.dapr jQ úIhhla 
jYfhka fkd ie,lS h' k¾;kh fuka u kdgH yd rx. l,dj"  ix.S;h"  Ñ;% l,dj jeks fiiq 
fi!kao¾hh úIh o yqfola m%.+K lrk ,o l=i,;d jYfhka i,lkq ,eî h' iïm%odhsl nqoaê 
mßudK wkqj nqoaêuh úIh f,i i,lkq ,enqfõ .Ks;h"  úoHdj" NdIdj"  ixLHd"  ;¾lkh"  
wjldYh jeks wxY muKs' tajd udkisl l=i,;d jYfhka i,lk w;r k¾;kh"  jdokh"  
.dhkh"  lS%vdj jeks YÍrh fjfyi ord lrkq ,nk ld¾hhka fyda ks¾udK nqoaêuh" l=i,;d 
jYfhka fkdie,lS h ^Èidkdhl ^2002&'
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.dâk¾g wkqj k¾;kh úIhh" uq,sl jYfhka u ldhsl ixp,kuh nqoaê j¾Okhg bjy,a jk 
w;r oDYH wjldYuh nqoaê j¾Okhg fnfyúka bjy,a fõ' k¾;kh nqoaêuh Ys,amhls' l,ska 
ms<sf.k ;snqfka k¾;kh jQl,S w;mh Yßrh fufyhjd mqreÿ mqyqKq lrkq ,nk yqÿ YdÍßl 
l%shdldrlula jYfhks' ix.S;h  o nqoaê f.dapr úIhhla jYfhka fkd ie,lsK' ix.S;h fuka 
u kdgH yd rx. l,dj k¾;kh jeks fiiq fi!kao¾hh úIh o yqfola m%.=K lrk ,o l=i,;d 
jYfhka i,lkq ,eî h' ix.S;uh nqoaêh .S; .dhkfha oS fuka u idys;H mo rpkdj,g iajr 
;kq ks¾udKfha oS o  NdIduh nqoaêh iu. tlg lghq;= lrk w;r" kdgH k¾;k yd YdÍßl 
p,k iïnkaO ;kq fyda kdo rgd ks¾udKfha oS ldhsl ixp,kuh nqoaêh iu. o tl;= fõ' ;d,h"  
ßoauh"  ud;%d"  ,>q .=re wdoS jYfhka ld,h yd wjldYh ms<sno .Ks;uh ixl,am o"  ix.S; kdo 
ud,djl iajr ix>gk yd ix.;;dj ms<sno ;¾ldkql+, iyiïnkaO;dj f.dv ke.Sfuka ;d¾lsl 
ixl,am o ix.S;{hd jHjydr lrhs ^Wmqgd olajkafka wfímd," 2004&'

.dâk¾ olajk wdldrhg kdgH msgm;a rplfhda yd ixjdo WÉpdrKh lrk k¿ ks<sfhda jdpisl 
nqoaêuh ksmqK;djg wh;a fj;s' kdgH"  ix.S;h Yío md,k Ys,amSyq ix.S; ßoauhdkql=, nqoaêh 
.Khg wh;a fj;s' kdgH wOHlaIjreka fõosld ie,iqïlrejka" oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêuh .Khg 
jefg;s' kdgH k¿ ks<shka we;=¿ wjfYaI Ys,amSka jeä jYfhka wh;a jkafka ldhsl ixp,kuh 
nqoaê .Khg h ^y;af;dgqfõ.u" 2002&'

r;akmd, ^2013& wkqj k¾;kfhka biau;= jk nyqúO nqoaê m%fNaoj,ska  k¾;kfha nqoaêuh 
odhl;ajh úia;r l< yels h' tfia u fydjd¾âf.a kHdhfha  k¾;kh úhqla; nqoaêhla f,i 
±laùu o b;d jeo.;a h' jdpisl yd NdIduh nqoaêh" k¾;kfha § lú .dhkd yd iïnkaO fõ' 
.dhkh yd jdokh" k¾;kfha w¾:h yd rih ;j;a ;Sj% lrhs' ta wkqj ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, 
nqoaêh k¾;kfha § jeo.;a fõ' oDYH wjldYuh nqoaê m%fNaoh u.ska fma%laIlhd;a k¾;lhd 
iy k¾;kh w;r ukd iyiïnkaO;djla f.dv k.d .ekSug yelshdj ,efnk fyhska k¾;k 
Ys,amsfhl= i;= j fuu oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh o ;sìh hq;= h' k¾;kfha § k¾;lhd-.dhlhd-
jdolhd iy fm%alaIlhd hk p;=¾úO wxY iyNd.s jk neúka" k¾;kh jkdyS iduqysl l,d 
udOHhls' tneúka wka;¾ mqoa., nqoaêh tlsfkld w;r rod mj;ajd .ekSu w;HjYH fjhs' iajNdj 
O¾u nqoaêh k¾;k úIfhys ,d b;d jeo.;a fõ' k¾;k ks¾udK ìysjkafka idudkH iajNdúl 
mßirfhka .%yKh lr .kakd idOl weiqßks' tu ksid k¾;k Ys,amshd iy k¾;k ks¾udmlhd 
mßirh ms<sno ixfõ§ úh hq;= h'

YS% ,xldfõ w'fmd'i' ^id'fm'& isiqka  m<uq"  fo jk yd f; jk  úIh ldKavhg wh;a úIh 
flfrys olajk leue;a; iy tu úIh isiqka f;dard .ekSug n,mdk idOl y÷kd .ekSu ksid 
wfímd, ^2004&  y;af;dgqfõ.u ^2002& r;akmd, ^2013& wkdjrK o j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha 
wkdj¾K iu. iei§u jeo.;ah'

2'4 fydjd¾â .dâk¾f.a nyqúO nqoaê kHdhh

nKavdr ^2008& wkqj isiqkaf.ka 97%lg Wiia fm< iu;a ùfï wjYH;dj mj;S' Wiia fm<ska miq 
/lshd wfmalaId lrk msrsi" w'fmd'i' ̂ id'fm'& miq /lshd wfmalaId lrk msrsi fuka isõ .=Khlg 
wdikak h' rcfha /lshd wfmalaId lrk msrsi 83%ls' 17%la iajhx /lshd iy fm!oa.,sl 
wxYfha /lshdj,g we,qï lr;s' is,ajd ^2010& nqoaêh ms<sn| úúO ufkda úoHd{hska m< lr we;s 
úúO woyia yd ks¾jpk bÈßm;a lrñka iïm%odhsl u;j,ska nyqúO nqoaêh fjkia jk wdldrh 
iïnkaO woyia  olajd we;' j¾;udk m¾fhaIKh /lshd lafIa;%h yd iïnkaO jk isiqkaf.a 
wkd.;hg jeo.;a jk úIh lafIa;%hla jk ;dCIKsl úIh lafIa;%fha isiqka úIh f;dard .kakd 
wdldrh" Bg n,mE yels idOl yd nyq úO nqoaê kHdh w;r ixikaokd;aul wOHhkhla ksid 
is,ajd ^2010& iy nKavdr fyar;a ^2008& wOHhk iDcq j u fkdjqj o isiq leue;a; yd nyqúO 
nqoaê kHdh ms<sno olajd we;s woyia  j¾;udk wOHhkfha úp,H f.dv k.d .ekSug  Woõ ,nd 
fok ,§'

/hsis ^1996& wkqj fldrshdfõ úúO jhia ldKavj, isiqkaf.a oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh" nqoaê M,h 
iy mdi,a idOkh w;r iïnkaO;djla mj;S' jdpisluh nqoaêsh yd  ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqoaêsh" 
wka;¾ mqoa., nqoaêh hk nqoaê j¾. nqoaê M,h iu. Okd;aul iïnkaO;djla mj;S'  ufkda 
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úoHd;aul j isiqkag u wkkH jQ Tjqka bf.k .kakd mdGud,d ioyd fhduq úh hq;== h'  j¾;udk 
m¾fhaIKh isiqka f;dard .kakd úIh ldKavhla ms<sno j ksid oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh" nqoaê 
M,h iy mdi,a idOkh w;r iïnkaO;djla mj;sk nj;a" jdpisluh nqoaêh yd  ;d¾lsl 
.Ks;uh nqoaêh wka;¾ mqoa., nqoaêh hk nqoaê j¾. nqoaê M,h iu. Okd;aul iïnkaO;djla 
mj;sk nj;a" ufkda úoHd;aul j isiqkag u wkkH jQ Tjqka bf.k .kakd mdGud,d ioyd fhduq úh 
hq;= nj;a" isiqka bf.k .kakd fY%aKs wkqj o i,ld ne,sh hq;= nj;a hk lreKq  iDcq j u wod< 
fkd fõ' tkuq;a nyqúO nqoaê kHdh iïnkaO j olajd we;s woyia j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha nyqúO 
nqoaê kHdh ms<sno fldgig wod< lr .; yels h' 

ye;*Ska ^2014& mka;s ldurj, iy mdi,aj, nyqúO nqoaê kHdh Ndú; lsÍu ms<sno l< ls%hduQ,sl 
m¾fhaIKfha § .=rejrekaf.a m%;sls%hd ksÍlaIKh lrk ,§' .=re ueÈy;a ùu ksid YsIH Wkkaÿj 
yd fm,Uùu jeä úh' u;l ;nd .ekSu yd .eUqre wjfndaOh o by< idOkh o wd;au udkkh o 
úfkdao ckl mka;s ldur w;a±lSï o u;= úh' m¾fhaIKfha nqoaêh mokï lr f.k <uhska fjka 
lsÍu;a <uhska wiu;a lsÍu;a ms<sno kej; i,ld ne,Sug ;SrKh úh'

.dâk¾ ^1993& nqoaêh hkak ks¾jpkh lf<a iqúfYaIs ixialD;sl mßirhl fyda ck lKavdhul 
m%;sM,hla jYfhka .eg¨ úi§u h' fï wkqj j¾;udk m¾fhaIKh jeo.;a jkqfha YS% ,xldfõ 
mdi,a ixialD;sh iy mdi,a ls%hd lrk iudc ixialD;sh wkqj nyqúO nqoaêh ls%hd lrk wdldrh 
yÿkd .eksug wruqKq lrk ksid h' 

nyqúO nqoaêh úúO ld,j, § úfõpkhg Ndckh úh' thg fya;=j th mdi,aj, Ndú; lrk 
wdldrh .ek meyeÈ,s jev igykla wOHdmk{hskag ,nd Èh fkd yels jQ ksid h (Levin, 
1994&' fï ioyd n,md we;s fya;=j nqoaê j¾. fn§u ys;d u;d lr ;sîu h ^White, 1998&' 
fï moku wkqj o YS% ,xldfõ fï ms<sno m¾fhaIK lsßu jeo.;a jkafka Y%S ,xldfõ wOHdmk 
m%;sm;a;sfha tla wxYhla jk úIh f;dard .ekSug nyqúO nqoaêh iñnkaO jkafka flfia o hkak 
m¾fhaIKd;aul j fidhd ne,sh yels ksid h 

3'0 m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

iólaIK m¾fhaIK l%uh Ndú; lrk ,§' fmdl=re ksheÈlrKhg wkqj m<d;a fmdl=re f,i 
i,ld ol=Kq m<d;ska wyUq j f;dard .;a cd;sl mdi,a ;=kl 2016 j¾Ifha 10 jk fYa%Ksfha bf.kqu 
,enQ isiqisiqúhka ksheÈh úh' YS% ,xldfõ  w'fmd'i'^id' fm'& ^2016& úNd.hg fmkS isák isiqka 
m¾fhaIK ix.ykh jQ w;r"  wOHdmk l,dm fmdl=re f,i j¾. lr wdrïuk.; j f;dard .;a 
wOHdmk l,dm ;=kl cd;sl mdi,a ;=kl tl mdi,lska 10 jk fYa%Ksfha iudka;r mka;s tl 
ne.ska ksheÈhla" fmdl=re ksheÈ l%uhg f;dard .kakd ,§'  mdi,a" k.rh-.u" ÿIalr m%foaY-
ÿIalr fkdjk m%foaY" hk úp,H u ksfhdackh jk f,i f;dard .kakd ,§' 

o;a; /ia lsÍug isiqka ioyd m%Yakdj,shla yd nyqúO nqoaê mÍlaIKhla ,nd ÿka w;r 
m%Yakdj,sfhka isiqkaf.a fm!oa.,sl f;dr;=re o m<uqqq" fojk yd f;jk úIh ldKavj,ska f;dard 
f.k we;s úIh ms<sno o;a; o /ia lrk ,§' 1993 È fydjd¾â .dâk¾ wka;¾cd,hg fhduq l< 
nyqúO nqoaê mÍlaIKfhka isiqkaf.a nyqúO nqoaêh uksk ,§ ^uQ,dY%h-wfímd, ^2001 fkdjeïn¾& 
bf.kqï uQ,dY%h" fld<U# wOHdmk mSGh" fld<U úYaj úoHd,h&'

nqoaê udk jÜfgdarefõ tla tla nqoaê j¾.h ioyd isiqka ,nd .;a ,l=Kqj, uOHkHh" úIh Odrdj 
wkqj fjkia jkafka o@ hkak tkï uOHkHh w;r mj;sk fjki fjfiis fjkila o@ hkak 
;SrKh lsrSu ioyd mrdñ;sl ixLHd úoHd;aul l%uhla jk tla me;s úie,s úYaf,aIKh (One 
way Analysis of varience -ANOVA) Ndú; lrkq ,eîh'  fuys § msysgqjd .;a l,ams; fufia h'
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•	 jdpisl yd NdIduh nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  w;r 
fjfiis fjkila ke;'

•	 ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  w;r 
fjfiis fjkila ke;'

•	 ;d¾lsl yd .Ks;uh nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  w;r 
fjfiis fjkila ke;'

•	 oDYH wjldYuh  nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  w;r 
fjfiis fjkila ke;'

•	 ldhsl yd ixp,kuh  nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  
w;r fjfiis fjkila ke;'

•	 wka;¾ mqoa.,  nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  w;r 
fjfiis fjkila ke;'

•	 mqoa., we;=<dka; nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  w;r 
fjfiis fjkila ke;'

•	 iajNdjO¾u nqoaêfha uOHkHh yd  ldKav úIh w;ßka f;dard .;a úIhh;a  w;r fjfiis 
fjkila ke;'

1998 fidhd .;a ixidßl meje;au ms<sno nqoaêh m¾fhaIKhg mokï lr fkd.ekSu m¾fhaIK 
mßiSudjls ^Delimitation&' wdrïuk.; j f;dard .;a wOHdmk l,dm ;=kl cd;sl mdi,a ;=kla 
muKla ksheosh úh' ksheÈ mdi,aj, úIh ldKavj,g wh;a iuyr úIh fkd jQ ksid ta ms<sno 
YsIH ixcdkk ,nd .; fkd yels ùu m¾fhaIK iSudjls ^Limitation&'

mdif,a bf.kqï b.ekaùï lghq;= fyda mrsmd,k lghq;=j,g ndOd fkd jk mrsos o;a; /ia l< 
w;r" kssheosfha isiqkag ndysr fyda wNHka;r n,mEula fkd lrk ,§' isiqka imhk o;a; ms<sno 
Wmrsu ryiHNdjh rlsk njg isiqkag meyeos,s lrk ,§'

4'0 o;a; bÈßm;a lsÍu iy úYaf,aIKh

4'1  isiqisiqúhka m<uq jk" fo jk yd f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï rgd

m<uq jk úIh ldKavfhka isiqka jeämqr f;dard f.k ;sfnkafka N+f.da, úµdjhs' isiqka 77 
fokdf.ka 21 fofkl= (27.27%) N+f.da, úµdj f;dard f.k we;' isiqúhka jeämqr f;dard f.k 
;sfnkafka mqrjeis wOHdmkh yd m%cd md,kh úIhhhs'  isiqúhka 62 fokd f.ka 21 fofkla  
^33.87%) tu úIhh f;dard f.k we; ^1 jk j.=j&'  
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1 jk j.=j' isiqka m<uq jk úIh ldKavfha úIh  f;aÍfï rgd

isiqka
n=77

isiqúhka
n=62

uq¿ isiqka
.Kk n=139

m<uq jk ldKavh
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1'   N+f.da, úµdj 21 27'27 17 27'41 38 27'33

2' mqrjeis wOHdmkh yd m%cd 
md,kh

20 25'97 21 33'87 41 29'49

3 jHjidhl;aj wOHdmkh 9 11'68 3 4'83 12 8'63

4 fojk NdIdjla f,i ^isxy,$ 
   fou<&

4 5'26 4 6'45 8 5'75

5 jHdmdr yd .sKqïlrK wOHhkh 20 25'97 9 14'51 29 20'86

úIh ioyka lr ke;s 3 3'89 5 8'06 8 5'75

uq¿ .Kk 77 96'08 62 99'96 139 99'96
   
fo jk úIh ldKavhg wh;a úIhj,skaa  isiqka  jeämqr f;dard f.k ;sfnkafka ix.s;hhs 
^fmrÈ.$wmrÈ.$l¾Kdgl&' isiqka 77 fokdf.ka 26 fofkla (33.76 %) ix.s;h  
^fmrÈ.$wmrÈ.$l¾Kdgl& f;dard f.k we;'  isiqúhka 62 fokdf.ka 17 fofkla ^27.41 %) 
kegqï úIhh f;dard f.k we;'  isiqúhka yd isiqka fomsßi u jeämqr f;dard f.k ;sfnkafka 
kdgH yd rx. l,djhs ^isxy,$fou,$bx.S%is&' isiqka f; jk úIh ldKavhg wh;a úIhh f;dard 
.ekSu ms<sno lreKq wkqj isiqka jeämqr f;dard f.k we;af;a f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dlaIK 
úIhhhs' isiqka 77 fokdf.ka 42 fofkla ^54.54%) f;dr;=re= ikaksfõok ;dlaIK úIhh f;dard 
f.k we;' isiqúhka jeämqr f;dard f.k ;sfnkafka  fi!LH yd YdÍßl wOHdmkh hk úIhhhs'  
isiqúhka  62 fokdf.ka 23 fofkla ^37.09%) fuu úIhh f;d¾d f.k we;'

4'2 úIh ldKavj,ska úIh f;dard .ekSfï § mjqf,a iajNdjh" isiqjdf.a hemSu" /lshd wfmaCId yd  
úIh reÑl;ajh hk idOl n,mdk whqre

mjqf,a iajNdjh hk idOlh wkqj ^2 jk j.=j& úia;D; mjq,g wh;a isiqka  (32.07%& iy 
isiqúhka (36.11%& mqrjeis wOHdmk úIhh f;dard f.k ;sfí' fï wkqj mjqf,a iajNdjh" m<uq 
ldKavfha úIhh f;dard .ekSu flfrys n,md we;'

fojk úIh ldKavfhka úia;D; mjq,g wh;a isiqkaf.kaa  33'96%la  ix.s;h úIhh o isiqúhkaf.
ka 25%la kegqï úIhh o f;dard f.k ;sfí' ta wkqj mjqf,a iajNdjh fo jk ldKavfha úIhh 
f;dard .ekSu flfrys n,md ke;'
   
úia;D; mjq,g wh;a isiqkaf.ka 49'05%la  f;dr;=re ikaaksfõok ;dlaIK úIhh o  isiqúhkaf.
ka iudk m%;sY; ̂ 27'27%& fi!LH iy YdÍßl wOHdmkh" lDIs iy wdydr ;dlaIKh yd f;dr;=re 
ikaksfõok ;dlaIKh hk úIh o f;dard f.k ;sfnk ksid" mjqf,a iajNdjh f;jk  ldKavfha 
úIh f;dard .ekSu flfrys  n,md we;'
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2 jk j.=j' mjqf,a iajNdjh yd úIh f;aÍu w;r iïnkaO;dj # m<uq jk úIh ldKavh

 Isiqka
n= 77 N
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da,
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isiqúhka
n= 62

m
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.
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w
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h

úIh 
yodrk 

isiqka
.Kk

21 20 20
úIh yodrk 

isiqúhka
.Kk

21 17 9

kHIaál 
mjq, ^24&

7 3 7
kHIaál 
mjq, ^26&

8 7 4

m%;sY;h 
% 29'16 12'5 29'16 m%;sY;h % 30'76 26'92 15'38

úia;D; 
mjq, ^53&

14 17 13
úia;D; mjq, 

^36&
13 10 5

m%;sY;h 
% 26'41 32'07 24'52 m%;sY;h % 36'11 27'77 13'88

mshdf.a /lshdfjka hefmk isiqka jeä w;r Tjqkaf.ka jeä  m%udKhla m<uq jk úIh ldKavfhaa 
úIh w;ßka N=f.da, úoHdj" mqrjeis wOHdmkh yd jdKsc yd .sKqïlrKh hk úIh o  fo jk 
úIh ldKavfhaa úIh w;ßka  ix.S;h" kdgH yd rx. l,dj yd Ñ;% hk úIh o   f; jk úIh 
ldKavfhkaa  f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dlaIKh" fi!LH iy YdÍßl wOHdmkh yd lDIs iy wdydr 
;dlaIKh hk úIh o f;dard f.k we; ^3 jk j.=j&

3 jk j.=j' isiqkaf.a mjqf,a hemSu yd úIh f;aÍu w;r iïnkaO;dj - m<uq jk úIh ldKavh

hemSfï iajNdjh
úIh f;aÍu

m<uq jk úIh ldKavh

N=f.da, úoHdj mqrjeis wOHdmkh jdKscyd 
.sKqïlrKh

mshd 5 9 8

uj 0 3 1

uj mshd fofokd u 5 2 6

fjk;a 3 1 1
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ujf.ka iy fjk;a hemSï 0 0 1

mshdf.ka iy fjk;a 
hemsï

3 5 4

uj mshd fofokd fjk;a
hemSï

5 0 0

tl;=j 21 20 21

isiqúhka jeä m%udKhla hefmkafka  o mshdf.a /lshdfjks'  jeä isiqúhka m%udKhla m<uq jk 
úIh ldKavfhaa  úIh w;ßka  mqrjeis wOHdmkh" N=f.da, úoHdj yd jdKsc yd .sKqïlrKh hk 
úIh o ^4 jk j.=j& fo jk úIh ldKavfhaa úIhj,ska   kdgH yd rx. l,dj" kegqï yd Ñ;% 
hk úIh o ^5 jk j.=j& f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIh w;ßka fi!LH iy Ydßßl wOHdmkh" 
f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dlaIKh yd lDIs iy wdydr ;dlaIKh hk úIh o ^6 jk j.=j&  f;dard 
f.k we;'

4 jk j.=j" isiqúhkaf.a mjqf,a hemSu yd úIh f;aÍu w;r iïnkaO;dj# m<uq  jk úIh ldKavh

hemSfï iajNdjh

úIh f;aÍu
m<uq jk úIh ldKavh

mqrjeis wOHdmkh N=f.da, úoHdj jdKsc yd 
.sKqïlrKh

mshd
14 8 6

uj 1 0 0
ujmshd fofokd u 1 2 1

fjk;a 2 2 0

ujf.ka iy fjk;a hemSï 0 1 1

mshdf.ka iy fjk;a hemsï 1 3 1

uj mshd fofokd fjk;a
hemSï

2 2 0

tl;=j 21 18 9

5 jk j.=j"  isiqúhkaf.a mjqf,a hemSu yd úIh f;aÍu w;r iïnkaO;dj# fo jk úIh ldKavh

hemSfï iajNdjh

úIh f;aÍu
fo jk úIh ldKavh
kdgH yd rx. l,dj kegqï    Ñ;%

mshd 7 7 4
uj 1 1 0
ujmshd fofokdu 1 3 0

fjk;a 3 0 1

ujf.ka iy fjk;a hemSï 1 0 0
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mshdf.ka iy fjk;a hemsï 2 1 1

uj mshd fofokd fjk;a
hemSï

2 2 0

tl;=j 17 14 6

6 jk j.=j"  isiqúhkaf.a mjqf,a hemSu yd úIh f;aÍu w;r iïnkaO;dj( f; jk úIh ldKavh

hemSfï iajNdjh

úIh f;aÍu
f; jk úIh ldKavh

fi!LHh yd YdÍßl 
wOHdmkh

f;dr;=re 
;dlaIKh

lDIs yd wdydr 
;dlaIKh

mshd 13 10 8

uj
1 0 1

ujmshd fofokdu 3 1 1

fjk;a
1 3 0

ujf.ka iy 
fjk;a hemSï

0 1 0

mshdf.ka iy 
fjk;a hemsï

2 4 2

uj mshd fofokd 
fjk;a
hemSï

3 1 0

tl;=j 23 20 12

isiqkaf.a úIh f;dard .ekSu yd /lshd wfmalaIKh w;r  iïnkaO;djla  we;' ta wkqj isiqka 77 
fokd w;ßka 28 fokl= f;dard f.k ;sfnkafka bxðfkare jD;a;shhs' Tjqkaf.ka 14 fokl= m<uq jk 
úIh ldKavfhka jdKsc yd jHdmdr wOHhkh úIhh o ̂ 7 jk j.=j& 14 fokl= fo jk ldKavfhkaa 
kdgH yd rx. l,dj úIhh o ^8 jk j.=j& 23 fokl= f; jk ldKavfhka  f;dr;=re ikaksfõok 
;dlaIKh úIhh o ^9 jk j.=j& f;dard f.k ;sfí' 

isiqúhkaf.a jeäu /lshd wfmalaIKh jkafka ffjoH jD;a;shhs' isiqúhka 62 fokd w;ßka 19 
fofkl= f;dard f.k ;sfnkafka ffjoH jD;a;shhs' Tjqkaf.ka 9 fofkl= m<uq jk úIh ldKavfhka 
N+f.da, úoHdj úIhh o  6 fokl= fojk ldKavfha úIh w;ßka kdgH yd rx. l,dj úIhh o  
11 fofkl= f;jk ldKavfha úIh w;ßka fi!LH yd YdÍßl wOHdmkh  o f;dard f.k ;sfí' ta 
wkqj isiqúhkaf.a úIh f;dard .ekSu yd /lshd wfmalaIK w;r iïnkaOhla we;'
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7 jk j.=j" m<uq jk úIh ldKavh" úIh f;arSu yd /lshd wfmalaIK

isiqka
n= 77
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.=re jD;a;sh
2 2 0

.=re 
jD;a;sh 7 8 3

ffjoH 
jD;a;sh 7 3 4

ffjoH 
jD;a;sh 7 9 3

bxcsfkare 
jD;a;sh 11 3 14

bxcsfkare 
jD;a;sh 1 0 3

8 jk j.=j"   fo jk úIh ldKavh"  úIh f;arSu yd /lshd wfmalaIK

isiqka
n= 77

i
x.
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isiqúhka
n= 62
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.=re jD;a;sh 0 1 0 .=re jD;a;sh 4 5 4

ffjoH jD;a;sh 6 6 2
ffjoH 
jD;a;sh

6 6 3

bxcsfkare 
jD;a;sh

10 14 5
bxcsfkare 
jD;a;sh

2 0 0

9 jk j.=j"  f; jk  úIh ldKavh"  úIh f;arSu yd /lshd wfmalaIK 
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.=re 
jD;a;sh 1 0 2

.=re 
jD;a;sh 7 6 5

ffjoH 
jD;a;sh 9 6 1

ffjoH 
jD;a;sh 11 9 4

bxcsfkare 
jD;a;sh 23 5 3

bxcsfkare 
jD;a;sh 1 3 0
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úIh reÑl;ajh hk idOlh wkqj m<uq jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï §  isiqúhkag 
jeämqr n,md we;s idOlh jkafka  ^35'48%& ;u úIh leue;a; yd foudmsh leue;a; h' isiqkag 
úIh f;dard .eksfï § jeämqr n,md we;s idOlh jkafka  ^62'33%& úIh leue;a;hs'

fo jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï §  isiqúhkag jeämqr n,md we;s idOlh jkafka 
^46'77%) ;u úIh leue;a; h' isiqkag o úIh f;dard .eksfï § jeämqr n, md we;s idOlh 
^57'14%) ;u úIh leue;a;hs'

f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï § isiqúhkag jeämqr n,md we;s idOlh ^38'70%& 
;u úIh leue;a; yd ;u foudmshkaf.a leue;a; h'  isiqkag jeämqr n, md we;s idOlh  
^37'66%&  ;u úIh leue;a; yd ;u foudmshkaf.a leue;a;hs'

4'3  úIh f;dard .ekSu iy nyqúO nqoaêh w;r iïnkaO;dj

úie,s úYaf,aIKh ioyd msysgqjd .;a l,ams; mßlaIdjkag wod< tlame;s úYaf,aIKfhka t,eô 
ks.uk wkqj ̂ 10"11"12 j.=& m<uq úIh ldKavfha úIh w;ßka  mqrjeis wOHdmkh" fo jk NdIdjla 
f,i isxy, $fou< hk úIh yd nyqúO nqoaê 8 w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla we;' N=f.da, úoHdj 
úIh jdpisl yd NdIduh nqoaêh yd ;d¾lsl yd .Ks;uh nqoaêh hk nqoaê w;r muKla fjfiis 
iïnkaOhla we;' jHjidhl;aj wOHdmkh úIhh yd oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh w;r fjfiis 
iïnkaOhla ke;' jdKsc yd jHdmdr .sKqïlrKh yd jdpisl yd NdIduh nqoaêh yd ix.S; yd 
ßoauhdkql+, nqoaêh w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;'

fojk úIh ldKavfha úIh w;ßka  kdgH yd rx. l,dj úIhh yd nyqúO nqoaê 8 w;r fjfiis 
iïnkaOhla we;'  idys;H ridiajdoh úIhh yd nyqúO nqoaê 8 w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;' 
kegqï úIhh yd  ix.S; yd ßoauhdkql+, nqoaêh"  oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh" wka;¾ mqoa., nqoaêh 
w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla we;'  Ñ;% úIhh yd oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh yd iajNdj O¾u nqoaêh 
w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;' ix.S;h úIhh yd ix.S; yd ßoauhdkql+, nqoaêh yd ldhsl yd 
ixp,kuh nqoaêh w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla we;' 

f;jk úIh ldKavfha úIh w;ßka  f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dCIKh úIhh yd nyqúO nqoaê 8 
w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla we;' lDIs yd wdydr ;dCIKh úIhh yd jdpisl yd NdIduh nqoaêh 
yd oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;'  ks¾udKlrKh yd ;dCIKfõoh 
úIhh yd jdpisl yd NdIduh nqoaêh w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;'.Dy wd¾Ól úµdj úIhh 
yd ix.S; yd ßoauhdkql+, nqoaêh" ;d¾lsl yd .Ks;uh nqoaêh yd iajNdj O¾u nqoaêh w;r 
fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;' fi!LH yd YdÍßl wOHdmkh úIhh yd oDYH wjldYuh nqoaêh" 
wka;¾ mqoa., nqoaêh yd iajNdj O¾u nqoaêh w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla we;'

10 jk j.=j' úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaêh w;r iïnkaOh -m<uq jk úIh ldKavh

m<uq jk úIh ldKavh

nyqúO 
nqoaêh

N=f.da, 
úoHdj

mqrjeis 
wOHdmkh

jHjidhl;aj 
wOHdmkh

fo jk 
NdIdjla 

f,i isxy, 
$fou<

jdKc yd 
jHdmdr 

.sKqïlrKh

jdpissl yd 
NdIduh 
nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h
fjfiis ke;

ix.S; 
ßoauhdkql+,   

nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;
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;d¾lsl 
.Ks;uh 
nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis h
fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

oDYH 
wjldYuh 

nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;
fjfiis h fjfiis h

ldhsl 
ixp,kuh 

nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

wka;¾ 
mqoa., 
nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

mqoa., 
we;=<dka; 

nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

iajNdj O¾u 
nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

11 jk j.=j' úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaêh w;r iïnkaOh -fo jk úIh ldKavh

nyqúO nqoaêh

fo jk úIh ldKavh
ix.S;h Ñ;% kegqï kdgH yd 

rx. l,dj
idys;H 

ridiajdoh

jdpissl yd 
NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;
fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;

ix.S; 
ßoauhdkql+,   

nqqqoaaaêh
fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;

;d¾lsl 
.Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;
fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;

oDYH wjldYuh 
nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke;

fjfiis ke;
fjfiis h fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;

ldhsl 
ixp,kuh 

nqqqoaaaêh
fjfiis h fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;
fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;

wka;¾ mqoa., 
nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h fjfiis h fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;

mqoa., 
we;=<dka; 

nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke; fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;
fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;

iajNdj O¾u 
nqqqoaaaêh

fjfiis 
ke;

fjfiis ke; fjfiis ke;
fjfiis h

fjfiis ke;
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12 jk j.==j' úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaêh w;r iïnkaOh -f; jk úIh ldKavh 
f; jk úIh ldKavh

nyqúO nqoaêh  f;dr;=re 
ikaksfõok 
;dCIKh

lDIs yd 
wdydr 

;dCIKh 

ks¾udKlrKh 
yd 

;dCIKfõoh

.Dy 
wd¾Ól 
úµdj

fi!LH yd 
YdÍßl 

wOHdmkh

jdpissl yd 
NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh fjfiish

fjfiis
ke;

fjfiis
ke;

fjfiish
fjfiis
ke;

ix.S; 
ßoauhdkql+,   

nqqqoaaaêh
fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish

fjfiis
ke;

fjfiis
ke;

;d¾lsl .Ks;uh 
nqqqoaaaêh fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish

fjfiis
ke;

fjfiis
ke;

oDYH wjldYuh 
nqqqoaaaêh fjfiish

fjfiis 
ke;

fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish

ldhsl 
ixp,kuh 

nqqqoaaaêh
fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish

fjfiis
ke;

wka;¾ mqoa., 
nqqqoaaaêh fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish

mqoa., we;=<dka; 
nqqqoaaaêh fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish

fjfiis
ke;

iajNdj O¾u 
nqqqoaaaêh fjfiish fjfiish fjfiish

fjfiis
ke;

fjfiish

5'0 ks.uk yd fhdackd

m<uq jk úIh ldKavfha úIh w;ßka isiqka w;r ckm%sh u N=f.da, úoHdjhs' isiqúhka w;r ckm%sh 
u mqrjeis wOHdmkhhs' fo jk úIh ldKavfha úIh w;ßka isiqka w;r ckm%sh u ix.S;hhs' 
kegqï" isiqúhka w;r ckm%sh u úIhhhs' f; jk úIh ldKavfha úIh w;ßka isiqka w;r ckm%sh 
u f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dlaIKhhs' isiqúhka w;r fi!LH yd YdÍßl wOHdmkhhs'

isiq isiqúhka fomsßi u jeämqr u wh;a jkafka úia;D; mjq,g jqj;a mjqf,a iajNdjh yd úIh 
f;aÍu w;r iïnkaOhla ke;' mshdf.a wdodhñka mjqf,a hemSu we;s isiqúhkaf.a úIh f;aÍu 
yd isiqka w;r ckms%h úIh w;r iïnkaO;dj wkqj m<uq" fojk yd f;jk úIh ldKavj,ska 
úIh f;aÍu yd mjqf,a hemSï uÜgï w;r iïnkaO;djla we;' wkd.; /lshd wfmalaIKh yd  
úIh f;aÍu w;r iïnkaOhla ke;' m<uq jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï § isiqúhkag 
;u úIh leue;a; yd foudmsh leue;a; o isiqkag ;u úIh leue;a; o n,md we;' fo jk 
úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï § isiqkag yd isiqúhkag ;u úIh leue;a; n,md we;' f; 
jk úIh ldKavfha úIh f;dard .ekSfï §  isiqkag yd isiqúhkag ;u úIh leue;a; yd ;u 
foudmshkaf.a leue;a; hk idOl n,md we;'

isiqkaf.a nyqúO nqoaê uÜgu yd úIh f;dard .ekSu w;r iïnkaOh wkqj m<uq fojk yd f;jk 
úIh ldKavhg wod< ks.uk ta ta úIhh wkqj ±laúh yels h' 
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m<uq jk  úIh ldKavh

N=f.da, úoHdj

N=f.da, úoHdj úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl 
.Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehs hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh' ix.S; 
ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh" oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh" 
mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh iy iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh hk nqoaê wx. 6 w;r w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla 
ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'

mqrjeis wOHdmkh yd m%cd md,kh

mqrjeis wOHdmkh yd m%cd md,kh  úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk jdpissl yd NdIduh 
nqqqoaaaêh" ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh" oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh" ldhsl 
ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh iy iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh hk 
nqoaê wx. 8 w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh'

jHjidhl;aj wOHdmkh

jHjidhl;aj wOHdmkh úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ 
mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh iy iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss 
hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh' oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh hk nqoaê wx.h w;r fjfiis 
iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'

fo jk NdIdjla f,i isxy, $fou<

fo jk NdIdjla f,i isxy, $fou< úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk jdpissl yd NdIduh 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh iy iajNdj O¾u 
nqqqoaaaêh;a w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh'

jdKsc yd jHdmdr .sKqïlrKh

jdKsc yd jHdmdr .sKqïlrKh úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., 
we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh iy iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; 
m%;slafIam úh' jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a" hk nqoaê wx. 2 w;r 
fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkdùh'

fo jk  úIh ldKavh

ix.S;h

ix.S;h úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a"  ldhsl ixp,kuh 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" iy iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam 
úh' jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a" oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ 
mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh hk nqoaê wx. 5 w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk 
wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'
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Ñ;%

Ñ;% úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a"  ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh iy 
mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh;a w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh'  oDYH 
wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a hk nqoaê wx. 2 w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;ehss 
hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkdùh'

kegqï

kegqï úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a" oDYH wjldYuh 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" iy w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam 
úh' jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a"  ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh;a" iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a hk nqoaê wx. 5 w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla 
ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'

kdgH yd rx. l,dj

kdgH yd rx. l,dj úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a" oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a"  wka;¾ 
mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh;a" iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a iy w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss 
hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh'

idys;H ridiajdoh

idys;H ridiajdoh  úIh f;aÍu iy jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a"  
oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a hk nqoaê wx. 7 w;r fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH 
l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'

f; jk  úIh ldKavh

f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dlaIKh

f;dr;=re ikaksfõok ;dlaIKh úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk jdpissl yd NdIduh 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a"  oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh;a"   iajNdj O¾u 
nqqqoaaaêh;a iy w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh'

lDIs yd wdydr ;dlaIKh

lDIs yd wdydr ;dlaIKh  úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; 
nqqqoaaaêh;a"  iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a  w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam 
úh' jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a hk nqoaê wx. ;=k w;r fjfiis 
iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'
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ks¾udKlrKh yd ;dlaIKfõoh

ks¾udKlrKh yd ;dlaIKfõoh úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a" oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a"   
wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh;a"  iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a  w;r iïnkaOhla 
ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh' jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a hk nqoaê wx.h w;r 
fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'

.Dy wd¾Ól úoHdj

.Dy wd¾Ól úoHdj úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk" jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; 
nqqqoaaaêh;a  w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam úh' ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh nqqqoaaaêh;a" iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a  hk nqoaê wx. ;=k w;r fjfiis 
iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'

fi!LH yd Ydßßl wOHdmkh

fi!LH yd Ydßßl wOHdmkh úIh f;aÍu yd nyqúO nqoaê uÜgfï tk" oDYH wjldYuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" 
wka;¾ mqoa., nqqqoaaaêh;a" iajNdj O¾u nqqqoaaaêh;a w;r iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; 
m%;slafIam úh' jdpissl yd NdIduh nqqqoaaaêh;a"  ix.S; ßoauhdkql+, nqqqoaaaêh;a" ;d¾lsl .Ks;uh 
nqqqoaaaêh;a" ldhsl ixp,kuh nqqqoaaaêh;a" mqoa., we;=<dka; nqqqoaaaêh;a  hk nqoaê wx. my w;r 
fjfiis iïnkaOhla ke;ehss hk wNssY==kH l,aamss; m%;slafIam fkd ù h'

iudf,dapkh

fmr m¾fhaIK wkdj¾K iy j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfha wkdj¾K iei§fï § meyeÈ,s jkqfha 
.=Kfialr ^2004& iy fmf¾rd ^1986& m¾fhaIK wkqj fuka u j¾;udk m¾fhaIKfhka o 
isiqisiqúhkaf.a leue;a;" úIh f;dard .ekSfï § n,mdk nj h' fiakdr;ak ^1991& yd j¾;udk 
m¾fhaIK wkdjrK wkqj ;dlaIKsl úIh <eÈhdj w;r iïnkaOhla we;s nj ;yjqre úh' 
;dUq., ̂ 2002& m¾fhaIKh yd j¾;udk m¾fhaIKh wkqj isiqkaf.a nyqúO nqoaêh yd úIh f;dard 
.ekSu w;r iïnkaOfha úúO rgd we;'

m¾fhaIKfhka fhdackd lrkafka isiqkag úIh f;aÍu ms<sno ud¾f.damfoaYk jev igyka ls%hd;aul 
l< hq;= nj;a foudmshka ldKav úIh ms<sno ±kqïj;a l< hq;= nj;a ldKav úIh f;aßfï § isiq 
leue;a;g jeä bvla ,nd Èh hq;= nj;a h'
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1 jk weuqKqu' YS% ,xldjg .e<fmk mßÈ ixfYdaOkh lrk ,o .d¾âk¾ nqoaê mÍlaIKh

ku ( ………………………………………………….
fuu m%ldYk iïnkaOfhka ud isákafka fld;ek o@
fuu mÍCIKfha mrud¾:h Tn fln`ÿ nqoaêuh 
ksmqK;dj,ska hqla; mqoa.,hl= o hkak fidhd ne,Suhs' 
th ±k .ekSu Tng jeo.;a jkafka" Tn ;=< we;a; 
jYfhka u msysgd ;sfnk ksmqK;d yßhg u ±k .; 
fyd;a Tng ta ta yelshd jeä ÈhqKq lr .; yels ksid h'
ms<s;=re ,sùug Wmfoia
1' Tn l< hq;af;a fï m%ldY tlska tl m%fõYfuka lshjd 
f;areï f.k th ;ud iïnkaOfhka fldf;la ÿrg 
.e<fmkjd ±hs i,ld n,d 1"2"3"4"5 hk ;Srej,ska Tng 
jvd;a u .e<fmk ;Srefõ √ ,l=K ±óu muKs'

2' ms<s;=re ,l=Kq lrk wdldrh .=rejrhd úiska m<uq j 
meyeÈ,s lr fokq we;'

3' Tng f;areï .ekSug wmyiq m%ldYhla fõ kï 
.=rejrhdf.ka wid ±k .; yels h'

4' m%Yak 80g u ms<s;=re iemhsh hq;= h'

5' blaukska msrùug l,n, úh hq;= ke;'

6' b;d u jeo.;a jkafka hï m%ldYhla Tng n,mdk 
wkaou yßhg u fï uÜgï 5ka l=ula o hkak Tn úiska 
ksjerÈ j i`oyka lrkq ,eîu h' 
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1' fmd;a ug b;d jeo.;a fõ'

2' ug b;d u f,fyisfhka wxl u;l ;nd .; yels h'

3' ud fofk;a mshd .;a l, meyeÈ,s m%;srEm uefõ'

4' uu ks;H jYfhka u tla lS%vdjl fyda YdÍßl  
   ls%hdldrlul   ksr; fjñ'

5' uu ish¨ j¾.fha u i;=ka m%sh lrñ'

6' ug .S .ehSug yels m%ikak lgy`vla we;'

7' uf.a ys;j;a;= Tjqkaf.a m%Yakj,g Wmfoia ,nd .ekSug        
   ud lrd meñfK;s'

8' uu Ôú;fha iajdNdúl m%Yak fufkys lrñka iaj,am 
   fõ,djla l,amkd lrñ'

9' ud lshùug" l;djg fyda ,sùug fmr uf.a foijkg 
   jd.aud,d .,d ths'

10'úµdj yd $ fyda $ .Ks;h uf.a ms%h;u mdi,a úIhhka 
    fõ'
11' uu j¾K ms<sn`o ixfõ§ njla olajñ'
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12' tl u bßhõjlska fndfyda fõ,djla .; lsÍu ug
    wiSre h

13' uu ixúOdk lghq;=j,g fuka u hï fohla ls%hd;aul 
    lsÍug o leue;af;ñ'

14' ix.S; ßoauhl hï jrola wef;d;a ug th  jgyd .;
    yels h'

15' uu neâñkagka" fjd,sfnda,a fyda ieye,a¨ mkaÿ
    lS%vdj,g jvd msyskSu yd YÍr udxYfmaISka p,kh jk
    mßÈ fyñka Èùug leue;s fjñ'

16' uu ud ms<sn`o jvd;a wjfndaO lr .ekSu i`oyd 
    fm!reI ixj¾Ok iïuka;%K yd ud¾f.damfoaY-
    WmfoaYk ieisj,g iyNd.s fjñ'

17' mßirfha iajNdúl;ajh ri ú`§ug uu leue;af;ñ'

18' rEmjdysksh" iskudjg jvd leiÜmg yd .=jka úÿ,shg
    ijka §fuka uu hï hï foa bf.k .ksñ'

19' uu udkisl j úi`ok yd ;¾lkfhka ms<s;=re fok
    lS%vdj,ska úfkdao fjñ'

20' uu ks;r u ud jgd mßirfha olsk foa rEm.; lsÍug 
     leurdjla fyda tjeks NdKav Wmfhda.S lr .ksñ'

21' uu uf.a oE; fhdod .ksñka lrk ueyqï" f.;=ï" ,S 
    jev" leghï l,dj" rEm weöu jeks foa lsÍug wdYd
    lrñ'

22' uu ks;r .=jka úÿ,sh" iSã" leiÜ weiSug leue;af;ñ'

23' ug m%Yakhla mek ke.=K úg th ud úiska u úi`od
     .kakjdg jvd ;j flkl=f.a Woõ fidhd hdu w.h
     lrñ'

24' ndOlj, § wffO¾hhg m;a fkd ù m%;sls%hd ±laùfï
     yelshdj ud i;= j we;'

25' m%fya,sld msrùu" wl=rej,ska jpk ye§u" jpkj,ska 
     mo ye§u" f;arú,s jeks wl=re iïnkaO lS%vdj,g uu
     wdYd lrñ'

26' m%;sM,h l=ula úh yels o@ hk j¾.fha m¾fhaIK
    lsÍug uu leue;af;ñ'

27' uu ,sÅ; iïnkaO;d iys; m%fya<Sld úi`§ug jvd
     leue;af;ñ'

28' ug fyd`o u woyi my< jkafka jHdhdu i`oyd
     weú§fï § fyda fjk;a YdÍßl jHdhduj, fh§ isák
     w;f¾ § h'
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29'  uu i;=ka we;s lsÍu" f.j;= j.dj" fyda lEu bùfuka 
     wdYajdoh ,nñ'

30'  ug ix.S; NdKavhla jdokh l< yels h'

31'  ug wvq u .dfka b;d u  ióm ñ;=rka ;=kafofklaj;a
     isá;S'

32' uf.a Ôú;h rij;a yd ms%hukdm lrjk úfkdaodxYhla 
    ug we;'

33' ydiHckl lú" .dhkd úys¿j,ska uu úfkdaodiajdoh ,nñ'

34' úúO rgdjka yd tajdfha ;¾ldkql+, iïnkaO;d ukiska fidhd 
ne,Sug uu leue;af;ñ'

35' rd;s%hg úúO wdldrfha isysk ±lSu iajNdúl hhs uu is;ñ'

36' ismamslgq" mdIdK" l=re¿msydgq" fld,j¾." uqoaor" lS%vd msx;+r 
ldâ" wdNrK jeks foaj,a tl;= lsÍug uu wdYd lrñ'

37' uf.a úfõl ld,h t<suyka mßirfha .; lsÍug uu jvd 
leue;af;ñ'

38' ix.S;h ke;s kï uf.a Ôú;fha w.hla ke;'

39' úfõl ld,fha § nqoaêh fufyhjd lrk lS%vdj, fh§ug uu 
leue;af;ñ'

40' Ôú;fha bgq lr .ekSug jeo.;a wruqKq we;s nj uu ks;r 
isysm;a lrñ'

41' ,sùfï § fyda l;dfõ § ud Ndú; lrk we;eï jpk wkHhkag 
f;areï .; fkdyelsj tajdfha f;areu uf.ka úuihs'

42' uu uf.a we`ÿï w,audßh fuka u jev lrk fïih o b;d 
msßisÿ j yd l%uj;a j ;nd .ksñ'

43' úµdfõ kj fidhd.ekSï .ek ±k .ekSug uu Wkkaÿ fjñ'

44' kqmqreÿ m<d;l § jqj wjYH ud¾.h fidhd .ekSfï yelshdj 
ud ;=< mj;S'

45' fjk;a flkl= iu. lrk ixjdohl § uu ks;r u w;ska 
lrk ix{d fyda fjk;a wx. p,k Ndú; lrñ' 

46' mdf¾ weúÈk wjia:djl jqj o rEmjdysksfha ÿgq úfkdaockl 
ksrEmKhla fyda tjeks fjk;a isÿùula uf.a ukfia uefõ'

47' ud okakd fohla flkl=g lshd §u fyda iuQyhlg b.ekaùug 
wjia:dj ,fod;a uu th id¾:l j yd i;=áka bgq lrñ'

48' uf.a yelshdjka .ek fuka u ÿ¾j,lï o uu fyd`odldr j 
oksñ'

49' úµdj yd .Ks;hg jvd NdIdj" iudc wOHhkh yd b;sydih 
ug myiq úIhhka fõ'

50' yeu foalg u ;¾ldkql+, ú.%yhla ;sfnk nj uu úYajdi 
lrñ'
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51' ld,.=K jd¾;d fuka u fjkia jk ld,.=Ksl ;;a;ajhka 
ms<sn`o uu Wkkaÿjla olajñ'

52' uu Ñ;% we`§ug fyda l=regq.dñka lgq igyka we`§ug leue;a; 
olajñ'

53' hï fohla .ek jeä hula bf.kSu i`oyd th w,a,d iam¾Y 
lr ne,Sug uu leue;af;ñ'

54' ug b;d myiqfjka u ir, ix.S; NdKavhlg wkqj fnrhla 
jeks l=vd ix.S; NdKavhla jdokh lrñka tu ;d,h w,a,d 
.; yels h'

55' uu kdhlhl= hehs ug u isf;a'

56' i;s wka;fha úfkdaofhka .; lrkjdg jvd jk.; mßirhl 
fyda ldurfha yqol,dj .; lsÍug uu leue;af;ñ'

57' jdykhl .uka lrk wjia:djl u. fomi o¾Ykj,g jvd 
uf.a is; we§ hkafka f,dl= ±kaùï" nek¾j, ,shd we;s 
foaj,g h' 

58'  uu hï foaj,a j¾.SlrKh yd ldKavj,g fn§fuka i;=gq 
fjñ'

59' ug iuyr wjia:dj, § rEm iy jpkj,ska f;dr j meyeÈ,s 
j nqoaêu;a j l,amkd l< yels h ^úhqla; f,i&

60' ug ufkdaúµdjg jvd .Ks;h f,fyis h'

61' uu  lafIa;% pdßld yd úfkdaod;aul YdÍßl ls%hdldrlïj,ska 
i;=gq fjñ'

62' fndfyda .S;j, fuka u ix.S; jdµ LKavj, o ;d,h ug 
lsj yels h'

63' iudcfha msßila w;r isák úg ug myiqjla ±fka'

64' ug ±ä wêIaGdkYS,s ukila iy iajdëk u;hla we;ehs uu 
úYajdi lrñ'

65' ud l;d lrk foa uu lshjk yd Y%jKh lrk ,o tajdg 
iïnkaO fõ'

66' hï hï foaj, ;d¾lsl ls%hdldß;ajh wjfndaO lr .ekSug 
uu leue;af;ñ'

67' ñksiqka fkdfhla ;ekaj, § l;d lrk iuyr foa ;¾ldkql+, 
j jerÈ nj ug fmkS hhs'

68' lsishï ixisoaêhla iajNdjfhka flfia isÿfõ ±hs iuia;hla 
f,i ug myiqfjka mßl,amkh l< yels h'

69' uu b;d fyd`Èka tl,ia jQ mqoa.,fhla fjñ'
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70' jrla fojrla weiQ ix.S; rgdjla h<s .ehSug fyda ññkSug 
ug yels h'

71' uf.a /lshdjg" mdi,g" wd.ug fyda uyck hym; msKsi 
fmdÿ iudc lghq;=j, kshe<Sug uu leue;af;ñ'

72' ud Èkfmd;l uf.a Ôú;fha jeo.;a jQ fm!oa.,sl f;dr;=re 
igyka lr ;nñ' 

73' wkHhkaf.a f.!rjhg ,la jk foa  uu ,shd ;sfnk ksid ta 
.ek wdvïnr fjñ'

74' iduhg iu.shg tluq;=jg yd jev lsÍug uu leue;af;ñ'

75' úia;r iys; j fyda .eUqßka ,shQ f,aLk lshùug uu jvd 
leue;af;ñ'

76' lshùfuka fyda ùäfhda mg keröfuka we;s lr .kakd ±kqug 
jvd ta ms<sn`o ls%hdldÍ kj l=Y,;djla we;s lr .ekSug 
uu jvd leue;af;ñ'

77' w¨;a hula bf.kSfï §" mdvï lrk fyda jev lrk w;r;=f¾ 
§ ir, kdo ud,djla ññkSu fyda ta wkqj hul=g ;Ügq lsÍu 
uf.a mqreoaols'

78' idys;Hh yd iudc wOHhkhg jvd ug uf.a ms%h;u úIhhka 
kï úµd.dr ;=< bf.k .kakd tajd h'

79' uf.a ijia ld,h ksjfia yqfol,dj .; lrkjdg jvd iÔùj 
hy,qjka iu..; lsÍug uu leue;af;ñ'

80' iajhx /lshdjla fyda ud úiska u wdrïN l< hq;= jHdmdrhla 
.ek uu .eUqßka is;df.k isáñ'

uQ,dY%h - wfímd, wd¾' ^2001 fkdjeïn¾& bf.kqï uQ,dY%h" fld<U# wOHdmk mSGh" fld<U úYaj úoHd,h
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Children Learn: What They Live 
 

If children live with criticism, they learn to condemn.

If children live with hostility, they learn to fight.

If children live with fear, they learn to be apprehensive.

If children live with pity, they learn to feel sorry for themselves.

If children live with ridicule, they learn to feel shy.

If children live with jealousy, they learn to feel envy.

If children live with shame, they learn to feel guilty.

If children live with encouragement, they learn confidence.

If children live with tolerance, they learn patience.

If children live with praise, they learn appreciation.

If children live with acceptance, they learn to love.

If children live with approval, they learn to like themselves.

If children live with recognition, they learn it is good to have a goal.

If children live with sharing, they learn generosity.

If children live with honesty and fairness, they learn truthfulness and justice.

If children live with kindness and consideration, they learn respect.

If children live with security, they learn to have faith in themselves and in those around them.

If children live with friendliness, they learn the world is a nice place in which to live.

Dorothy Law Nolte, PhD
A lifelong teacher and lecturer on family dynamics, presents a simple but powerful guide to par-
enting the old-fashioned way: instilling values through example.
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